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GOOD WIVES

CHAPTER I

0068IP

IN
order that we may gtart afresh and go to Meg's

wedding with free minds, it will be well to begin
with a little gossip about the Marches. And here

let me premise, that if any of the elders think there ii
too much "lovering" la the story, as I fear they may
(I'm not afraid the young folks will make that objec-
tion), I can only say with Mrs. March, "What can yon
expect with four gay girls in the house, and a dashing
young neighbour over the way !"

The three years that have passed have brought but
fev» changes to the quiet family. The war is over, and
Mr. March safely at home, busy with his books and the
small parish, which found in him a minister by nature
as by grace. A quiet, studious man, rich in the wis-
dom that is better than learning, the charity which
calls all mankind "brother," the piety that blossoms
into character, making it august and lovely.

These attributes, in spite of poverty and the strict
integrity which shut him out from the more worldly
successes, attracted to him many admirable persons,
•a naturally as sv.eet herbs draw bees, and as na-'

turally he gave them the honey into which fifty years
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father ^ '^"'•'''- husband and

-^i;^S/::^;So;su:j:tdts
"err":r r/"'"'"'^''.^

^"ithfLiirtH^:

wMe., b,e.es ife and ouTvel d^L, ' ^^""*"' ^'^

absorhed in Me^Vr^rs,'I le"" 11,7" dhomes, still fun of wounded "bovs" .^^ m-"""^

^;^. .eeidedi. .i. ..« ,„Xl^l
John Brooke did his duty manfully for a year.
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got wouuded, whm M-iit luiinc, and not Bllow)>d to rr-

tnrn. He reiTivcd no ntnrs or bnrii, but hn dpai>rv(>d

them, for lie clu-crrully riNkml nil lir> had; and life

and love arc very privioiix whon both are in full bloom.

Perfectly rcMigncd to liin discharge, ho dfivoti^d him-
iicif to getting well, preparing for buiincsN, and turn-

ing a home for Mog. With the good Hcnsc and sturdy

indcpcndcni'P thai charnctcrizcd him, he refunetl Mr.

Laum « more gi'uiToiis offcm, and acci'iitetl the

place of under-bookkceper, feeling better latisfled to

begin with an honcRtly-earned salary, than by mnuing
any riiki with borrowed money,

Meg had npcnt the time in working as well as

waiting, growing wumanly in character, wise in house-

wifery arts, and prettier than ever; for love is a
great beautiflcr. fSbc had her girlish ambitions and
hopes, and felt some disappoiiitmcnt at the humble
way in which the new life must begin. Ned Moffat

had just marviod Sallic Oardiiior, and Meg (wouldn't

help contrasting their fine house and carriage, many
gifts, and splendid outfit, with her own, and secretly

wishing she could have the same. But somehow envy
and discontent soon vanished when she thought of all

the patient love and labour John had put into the

little home awaiting her; and when they sat together

in the twilight talking over their small plans, the

future always grew so beautiful and bright, that she

forgot .Sallii''s splendour, and felt lierselt' tile riihest.

happiest girl in (Christendom,

Jo never went back to Aunt March, for the old

lady took such a fancy to Amy, that she bribed her

with the offer of drawing lessons from ona of the
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So -he gave hermZZ il ' *'"^" '"««"««•

voted her«,|f to uLnturn,,."' "«»«'•"• de-

Jelioatt. long after I,? f
»"''-"«"'. *»'•<> remained

healthy creature «l,o |,„;i
*•" "«"'" "'« roHy,

JovwJ, eveiy one', friend^ .„
" ""'"'* ''»«" •»>•

.'-IT after .ho. wh^Tot tr'r.'i'.d"/''*
"""-'

know it.
^"^ ""'* hM learned to

'--If a woman o7 i;, ':,^''
"'"f

'* Jo felt

•"•""•^ diligently. 'Butr;. . 'T '"' ""'« ">
b".y brain «.d ambitLS' 1^5"" 'r*"'"* '» "«
ki'ehen in the garret h^aT;"'' *'"' o'd tin

blotted manuJipT;lS? w« li:
7""'"'^ P"« <>'

.a«Mr..^

^i..Sa^:^.^"r;s;r'T-piea.
easiest po,«ble manner To ol^i l

""'*'' '' '" "*
versal favourite, Zmfe 1„

^"°**"'- ^ "°'-

f«ie»t,andtheki„d:rt ,;i7' ""»-"'. -""ch
'nto scrapes by tryinl „ ^^"^ ^""^ 8ot its owner
them, he stood^n gZ If' "''f ^^-P'^ out of
probably would have bl IT' "' ^'"'"^ "P"'". «"d

-?,
boy, if he had lot p^J^tedT

-°'''- '"^'^^'^

evil in the memory of lyTT^t *«''™«n againgt

"ound up in hrieL the'" J',""""
""» *'«'

watched over him as fTe' wet T^""'^
'"'"'^ ^^^he were her son, and last, but
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not leaat by any laetni, the knowlmlRn that fotir in-
nocent (irii loved, admired, and lMOieve.1 in liim with
all their heart*.

Beinj only "a itlorioni hntnan boy," of coune ha
frolielied and flirted, irrew dandiflid, aquatic, lenti-
mental or gymnajtic, m I'ollege faahiona ordained;
talked ilang, and more than once came perilouily near
raipeniiion and expuliion. But ai high ipiriu and
the love of fun were the oauiea of theie prank*, he
alwaya managed to lave himielf by frank eonfeadon,
honourable atonement, or the irreaiatible power of
penuaiion which he poaaewed in perfection. J\ fact,

he rather prided himielf on hii narroir eaeapea, and
liked to thrill the girlii with grapliic acoounta of hi*
triumphi over wrathful tutors, digniflcd profcaaora,
and vanquished enemiei. The "men of my olaaa"
were heroes in the eyes of the girls, who never wcarieti
of the cxploiU of "our fellow*," ani were frequently
allowed to bask in the smiles of these great creature*,
when Laurie brought them home with him.
Amy especially enjoyed this high honour, and

became quite a belle among thom; for her ladyship
early felt and learned to use the gift of fa»cination
with which ihe was endowed. Meg «"as too much
absorbed in her private and particular John to care
for any other lords of creation, and Beth too shy to
do more than peep at them, and wonder how Amy
dared to order them about so ; but Jo felt quite in her
I'li'iiient. mill foimd it very ilifficult to refrain from
imitating the gentlematily attitudes, phrases, and
feats which seemed more natural to lior than the de-
corums prescribed for young ladies. They all liked



—I".™..! ih.." ir .r« '."" "»"'• "' •

M'''»":ir;;7;::,:i:i;:;'-:;rirr"

• -o..." wj r" T' "'"'. '"" " '""• then

J"«. .t pn.^^ Zr"""' ''"-'^ fl"*""-: though

h«w.,fhr.hrnM^rv.„„2J„, • -J' -P"!''M -lop.

;h.vh ,o,*.H »aH:;;:r:r; rininrdirn

But inside, i, w., ! LT! T'"**
'"'"' P'*"'«^>

i" whole Cli,n
"'""'' ""'"'' ''»^'> ho'" ftot>.<ie. J II,. .liiiin»r-rootii was go snmll »i... •

Penpip were h tiijlit fit «,„l h. 7-. u
' *""* "'*

'""•'» f'.r the ,.xnr.r'
*""''*" *»'« "^^

-rvant* and hi " ll'.'T^
°' P'^'-'P"«"»«r both

once get uJd to he'.c > 't T 't
"'""'""• ^"»

-h..d^tLi:^"'^sm'':s:
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topp«d Ubira, lonv mlrrorii, or t«p<< i^tirtainii in tb«

IUtl« parlour, hut (impln furnitiirp, plfiit}' nf hoolu.

Ane pii-tiirp or two, Ktmiil of flowi're in thi> hay-

window, nod, watteml all nImi ihi> prrtty fifia

which panic from friemlljr hand*, nrul vttre th« fmrrr
for th« lovint niPiMHipa tlipy ItmuRht.

I rIoT) • think th« I'arian Piychr liaiirie (ave ioat

any i.i it* tmanly iMvaiiai* HriHiIti' |mi( up iIip liracM
it itood upon ; tliat any uphnJHterer could have
draped the plain ninalin curtainx more irracerulty than
Amy** artittic hand; or that any atore-rooin waa ever

Mter provldfd with good wiMlii'd, merry wordi, and
happy hope.i, than that in whii-h .to and her mother
put away Me^'a few Imixvn liarrrlN, atid buodlea; and
I am inorally certain that thr Hpan-new kitchen never
(xu/rf havf l(H>ki'il M) iiiNv Hii.l iiiHt, if llaiinHh hnd not

arrangci! every pot and pun n dozen timed over, and
laid thi' Hrr nil ri-adv Co" livlitinK. tliv iiiiiiiiti' ".Mm.
Hrooko 'came home." I aiKO doubt if any yuun^
matron ever lieuMn life with m rich a mipply of duat-
era, holdera, and piecn-liaRH—for Hcth made enough
to laat till the silver wedilinK came k round, and in-

vented three different kiniU of diah-clothH for the ex-

presa aervite of the bridal china.

People who have all these thinR* done for them,
never know what they low.; for the homeliest taRkx

fti'i Ix'HiitiHed if loviiii; lianilH do tlicm, imd .Mejj

found ao many proofs of this, that everything in her
small neat, from the kitchen roller to the silver vase
on her parlour table, waa eloiiuent of home love and
tender forethought.

What happy times they bad planning together;
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what lolnnn ihoppiiig MennioiM, what funny mit-

UkH Umjt iMdi<, aiHi whtt nhouU of tan(ht«r •km
ov*r LMria'i ridlpulnns Urcain*) In hi* lovt of

JokM this young (entloman, though nearly throggh
eolleg'. ^'M aa much of a boy aa ever. HI* laat whim
had been to bring with him, on hia weekly viaila, aome
new. naeftil, ard ingenioi' -tiele for th« yoang
hooaekeeper. Now a bag ot remarkable rtcthaa-pina i

neit a wonderful nutmrg grati>r, whlrh 'all to pieeea

at the flnrt trial; a knife-cleaner that apoilt all the

knivea, or a aweeper tliiit phked the nap neatly off

the carpet, and left the dirt ; lahour-iaTing loap that

took thv akin off one 'a honda; Infallible eementa which
tuck flrmty to notliing but the rtngcn of the deluded
buyer; and eVery kind of tin-ware, from a toy uTingi-
bank for odd pcnniee, to a wonderful boiler wbieh
would waih article* in itM own (team, with ere' oa-

pcct of exploding in the proceaa.

In vain Meg begged him to ittop. .lolin lai hwl
Ht him, and Jo called him "Mr. To< ^lea." He .aa

poaaeiaed with a mania for patroniaing Yankee in-

genuity, and seeing hia frienda fitly fumiahed forth.

80 each wee. beheld mine {>' nb absurdity.

Everything whs done at xf, even to Amy 'a ar-

ranging different olniirn) wmpx to niatf^h the differ-

ent coloured looiiia, and Rcth'a Retting the table for

the flrat meal.

"Are you latisfipil? Docii it neetn like home, and
do yon feci na if you should >>e happy here?" aaked
Mm. March, an slic and iitr daughter went through
the new kingdom, arin-in-nrm—for just the.n they

seemed to cling together iiii.i-c tenderly than ever.
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"Ym, mother, ptrfectly Miiillod, thanin to yen
II, and «o happr that I can't Ulk about it," anawtnd
M«g. with a look that waa better than worda.

"If aha only had a aervant or two It would be all

right," aald Amy, coming out of the parlour, where
he had been trying to dei-ide wrhetlier *he bronie Mer-
cury looked beat on the what-not or the mantle-pieee.

"Mother ami I have talke<l that over, and I have
made up my mind to try her way Drat. There wilt

be ao little to do, that, with Lotty to run my errand*
and help me here and there, I ihall only havi> enough
work to keep me from getting laxy or horneaick,"

anawered Meg tranquilly.

"Sallie Moffat hai four," began Amy.
"If Meg had four the houae wouldn't hold them,

At<d master and miwiia would have to ramp in the

ganlcn," hroki- in Jo, who, enveloped in a big blue

pinafore, wa* giving n lait poliah to the lioor-handlea.

"Bailie i»:i'f a poor man'* wife, anil many i.iuida

art" in keeping witli Iht flno eetnliliiihiiipti Meg ' id

John licgin huinlil.v, imt I linve a feeling tliat th.-re

will Im> unite BH much happimtM in tlie little hoiiNe a*
in the liig one. It'n a gn-nt niiitake for yoang girln

like Mtg to Iftavo tlicinii>>lvcN nothing to do but dreai,

give orders, and gowtip. Wlicn I waa flret married I

ii«ed to long 'or riiy new i<loihoH to wear out, or get
torn, M that I might havi> the pieatiuro of mending
tlipiu; for T got heHrtily nicit of doing fancy work
and tending ni.v pocket tiandkcrchief."

"Why didn't .von go into the kitchen end make
iiicsKcs, as Sallic myH kIic docB, to annistc hemclf,
though they never turn out well, and the aervanta
liiugh at herT" mid Meg.
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"I did, after awhile; not to 'menu,' but to learn
of Hannah how things should be done, that my ger-

vanta need not langh at me. It was play then, but
there came a time when I was truly grateful that I

not only possessed the will, but the power to cook
wholesome food for my little girls, and help myself
when I could no longer afford to hire help. Yon
begin at the other end, Meg, dear, but the lessons yon
learn now will be of use to you by and by, when
John is a richer man, for the mistress of a house,
however splendid, should know how work ouplit to

be done, if she wishes to be well and honestly served."
"Yes, mother, I'm sure of tliat," said Meg, listen-

ing respectfully to the little lecture; for the best of
women will hold forth on the all-absorbing subject
of housekeepiipg. "Do you know I like this room best
of all in my baby-house," added Meg, a minute after^

aa they went upstairs, and she looked into her well-
stored linen closet.

Beth was there, laying the unnwy piles smoothly
on the shelves, Jind exulting over the goodly array.
AH three laughed as Meg spoke; for that linen closet

was a joke. You see, having said that if Meg married
"that Brooke" she shouldn't have a cent of her
money, Aunt March was rather in a quandary, when
time had appeased her wrath and made her repent
her vow. She never broke her word, and was much
exercised in her mind how to get round it, and at last

devised a plan whereby she could satisfy herself.

Mrs. Carrol, Florence's mamma, was ordered to buy,
have made and marked a generous supply of house
and table linen, and send it as her present. All of
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which WW faithfully done, but the wcret leaked out,
and was greatly enjoyed by the family; for Aunt
March tried to look utterly unconscious, and insisted
that she could give nothing but the old-fashioned
pearls, long promised to the first bride.

"That's a housewifely taste, which I hiu glad to
see. I had a young friend who set up housekeeping
with SIX sheets, but she had finger bowls for com-
pany, and that satisfied her," said JIr«. March
patting the damask table-.loths with a trulv ferninine
appreciation of their fineness.

"I haven't a single finger bowl, but this is a 'set
out' that will last mo all my days, Hannah savs;"
and Meg looked quite contented, as well she might.

"Toodles is coming," cried Jo from below, and
tliey all went down to meet Laurie, whose weekly
visit Was an important event in their quiet lives.

A tall, broad-shouldered young fellow, with a
cropped head, a felt-basin of a hat. and a flv-away
coat came tramping down the road at a great pace
walked over the low fence, without stopping to open
the gate, straight up to Mrs. March, with both bands
out, and a hearty

—

"Here I am, mother! Yes, it's all right."
The last words were in answer to the look the elder

lady gave him; a kindly, questioning look. whi,^l, the
handsome eyes met so frankly that the little ceremony
closed as usual, with a motherly kiss.

"For Mrs. John Brooke, with the maker's con-
gratulations and compliments. Bless you Beth'
What a refreshing spectacle you are, Jo! Amy you
«>-e getting altogether too handsome for a "sinirle
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A» Laurie ipoke, he delivered a brown paper par-
cel to Meg, pulled Beth's hair ribbon, stared at Jo'i
big pinafore, and MI into nn aptitude of inoc^ rap-
ture before Amy, then slioolt hands all round, iind
every one began to talk.

"Where i» John?" asked Meg, iin.xioiisly.

"Stoppi'd to get the liceiiHP lor to-morrow,
ma'am."

"Whifb side won the last match, Teddy?" in-

((uired -lo, who persisted in feeling an interest in

manly spoi-ts, despite her nineteen years.

"Onrs, of course. Wish ,vou'd been there to see."
"IIow is the lovely Miss Randal?" asked Amy,

with a significant smile.

".More cnicl than ever; don't you sec how I'm
I)ining away?" and r.aui'ie gave his broad chest a

sounding slap, and lienved a melodramatic sigh.

"What's the last joke? Undo the bundle and see,

Meg." said Beth, eyeing the nobby parcel with
curiosit.v.

"It's a u.seful thing to have in the honsc in case
of fire or tliievcs." observed Laurie, as a small watch-
man's rattle appeared, amid the laughter of the girls.

"Any time when John is away, and you get
frightened, Mrs. Meg, just swing that out of the
front window, and it will rouse the neighbourhood in

a jiffy. Nice thing. i.sn't it?" and Laurie gave them
a .sample of its powers that made them cover up their

ears.

"There's gratitude for you! and, speaking of
gratitude, reminds me to mention that you may thank
Hannah for saving youi' wedding-cake from dcstruc-
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tion. I Mw it going into your house as I came by,
and if ihe hadn't defended it manfully I'd have had
a pick at it, for it looked like a remarkably plummy
one."

"I wonder if you will ever grow up, Laurie," said
Afeg, in a matronly tone.

"I'm doing my beot, ma'am, but can't get much
higher, I'm afraid, as six feet is about all men can do
in tbese degenerate days," responded the young
geiu eman, whose head was about level with the little

chandelier. "I suppose it would he profanation to
eat anything in this brand-new bower, so, as I 'm tre-

mendously hungry, I propose an adjournment," he
added presently.

"Mother and I are going to wait for John. There
are some last things to settle," said Meg, bustling
away.

"Beth and I are going over to Kitty Bryant's to
get more flowers for to-morrow," added Amy. tying
a picturesque hat over her picturesque curls, ; .,d en-
joying the effect as much as anybody.

"Come, Jo, don't desert a fell"w. I'm in such a
state of exhaustion, I can't get home without help.
Don't take off your apron whatever you do; its pe-
culiarly becoming," said Laurie, as Jo bestowed his
especial aversion in her capacious pocket, and offered
him her arm to support his feeble steps.

"Now, Teddy, I want to talk seriously to you
about to-morrow," began Jo, as they strolled away
together. "You must promise to behave well, and not
cut up any pranks, and spoil our plans."

"Not a prank."
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"And don't say funny things when we ou^bt to
be sober."

"I never do; you are the one for that."
"And I implore you not to look at me during tlie

ceremony; I shall cerUinly laugh if you do."
• "You won't see mt; you'll be crying so hard that
the thick fog round y,>u will obscure the prospect."

''I never cry unless for some great affliction."
"Such as old fellows going to college, chf " cut in

Laurie, with a suggestive laugh.

"Don't be a peacock. I only moaned o little to
keep the girls company."

"Kxactly. 1 say, Jo, how is grandpa this week;
pretty amiable<T"

"Very; why, have you got into a s(!rape, and want
to know how he'll take itt" asked Jo, rather sharply.

"Now, Jo, do you think I'd look your mother in
the face, and say 'All right,' if it wasn't?"—and
lianrie stopped short, with an injured air

"No, 1 don't."

"Then don't go and be suspicious; I only want
some money," said Laurie, walking on again, appeased
by her hearty tone.

"You spend a great deal, Teddy."
"Bless you, / don't spend it; it spends itself, some-

how, and is gone before I know it."

"You are so generous and kind-hearted, that you
let people borrow, and can't say 'No' to any one. We
heard about Henshaw, and all you did for him. If
you always spent money in that way, no one would
blame you," said Jo, warmly.

"Oh, he made a moir taian out of a mole-hill.
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You wouldn't have me let that flue fellow work hiiu-

aelf to death, ju«t for the want of a little help, when
he is worth a dozen of us lazy chaps, would youT"

"Of courte not; but I don't see the use of your
having se>enteen waistcoats, endless neckties, and a
new hat every time you come home. 1 thought you'd
got over the dandy period; but every now and then

it breaks out in a new spot. Just now it's the fashion

to be hideous; to make your head look like a scrub-

bing-brush, wear a straight jacket, orange gloves, and
clumping, square-toed boots. If it was cheap ugliness,

I'd say nothing: but it costs as much as the other, and
I don't get any satisfa^'tion out of it."

Laurie threw back his head, and laughed so

heartily at this attack, that the felt-basin fell off, ai.d

Jo trimpled on it, which insult only afforded him an
opportunity of cvpatiflting on tlic advantages of u

rough-and-ready costume, as he folded up the mal-
treated hat, and stuffed it into his pocket.

"Don't lecture any more, there's a good soul; I

have enough all through the week, ami like to enjoy
myself when I come home. I'll get myself up regard-

less of expense to-morrow, and bo a satisfaction to my
friends."

"I'll leave you in peace if you'll only let your
hair grow. I'm not aristocratic, but I do object to

l)eing seen with a person who looks like a young prize-

fighter," observed Jo, severely.

"This unassuming style promotes study; that's

why we adopt it," returned Laurie, who certainly

could not be accused of vanity, having voluntarily

sairificed a handsome, curly crop, to the demand for a

quarter of ch of lo f stubble.
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„.,,
^y '•"' ";»y' '''>• i think that little Parker hmlly getting de«perMe about Amy. He talk, of herconrtantly, write. poet^K, and moon. abontT. molt

«...p.e.on. manner. He'd better nip hi. little T,-n „ the bud, hadn't heT" added Lu"'! Z-fldentuU, elder-brotherly tone, after a mi^ute^

"Of conrw h« had; we don't want any more mar-mng .n thi. family for year, to eome. Mercy on ".,
what or* the children thinking of." and Jo looked «
Teririrtr'"'''^'"^''"'''""''^"^''---

"It's a fast age, and I don't know what we arecom„g to, ma'am. You are a mere infant, but you"^o next, Jo, and we'll be left lamenting," wid Wie
s ,abng h« head over the degeneracy of the time..

Me! don t be alarmed; I'm not one of the agree-

for there Aould alway, be one old maid in a f.mi> "

„*K .^7" * 8ive any one a chance," wid Lauriew.th a sidelong glance, and a little more colour thanbefore ,n us M.nl.umt fa-e. "You won't show the
soft side of your character; and if a fellow gets a look
at .t by accident, and can't help diowing that he like,t you treat him rs Mrs. Gummidge did her sifcheart-throw cold water over him, and get so thornyno one dares touch or look at you."

"I don'^ like that sort of thing; I'm too busy tobe worned with nonsense, and I think it's dreadfult» break up families so. Now don't say any moreabout it; Meg', wedding ha. turned all our heads andwe talk of nothing but lovers and such absurditie. I
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doa't wUh to get v.^xcd, «o lcf« change the Mbjett;"Md Jo looked quite ready to f.ing c Id WBtnr on the
Iighteit provocation.

Whatever hi« feelings might have been, Laurie
found a vent for them in a long low whirtle, and the
frarful pro. „.ti»„, .m th.'.v ,,ml..,l «t th.. Ki.t,--" Mark
iri.v words. Ji., you'll Ko iicvi."
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THE riMT WCDniNd

THE .Tunc romm over the imroli were awnke
liright and early on that morning, rcjoielng
with all their heartH in the oloudleM aunahiue,

like friendly little neighlmurx, a« they were. Quite
flushed with excitement were their ruddy facet, aa
they Rwung in the wind, whinpcring to one another
what they hod nccn; for aomn peeped in at the dining-
room windows, where the fcaat wan spread, some
climbed np to no<l and smile at the sisten, ai they
dresaed the bride, others waved a welcome to those
who came and went on various errands in garden,
porch and hall; and all, from the rosiest full-blown'
flower to the palest bnl.y-bud, offered their tribute of
beauty and fragrance to the gentle mistreas who had
loved and tended them so long.

:Jeg looked very like a rose herself; for all that
was best and sweetest in heart and .soul seemed to
bloom into her face that day, making it fair and ten-
der, with a charm more beautiful than beauty. Neither
silk, lace, nor orange flowers would she have. "I
don't want to look strange or tiard up, to-day," she
said; "I don't want a fashionable wedding, but only
those about me whom I love, and to them T wish to
look and be my familiar self."

So she made her wedding gown herself, sewing
into it the tender hopw and innocent roiBaaces of a

IS
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BirlUh hi'Brt. Her uMern l.rHidwl up her pretty liHJr,

and the only ornain<-ntit nIk- wore were tho lilica of the
v«IUjr, whkh "her John" liked b«Nt of »ll the flowed
thkt grew. '

"You do look jurt like our own dear Meg, only
HO very iweet and lovely, that I Hhould hug you if it

wouldn't crumple your dre«a," cried Amy, aurvey-
lug her with delight, when all wai done.

"Then I am vatiafleil. But pleaae hug and kiaa me,
every one, and don't mind my dreiH; I want a great
many crumplca of thin lort put into it to-day j" and
Meg opened her armi to her xiateni, who clung atraut
her with April faces, for a minute, feeling that tho
new love had not changed the old.

"Now I'm going to tie JoIiu'h i-ravut for him, and
then to gUy a few minute* with father, quietly in the
study;" and Meg ran down to perform them little
ceremoniea, and then to follow her mother wherever
•he went, oonacious that in xpite of thu smilea on the
motherly face, there was a secret sorrow hidden in
the motherly heart, at the flight of the flrst bird from
the ueai,.

As the younger girls stand together, giving the
last touches to their simple toilet, it may be a good
time to tell of a few changes which three years have
wrought in their appearance; for all are looking their
best jnst now.

Jo's angles are much softened; she has learned to
carry herself with case, if not grai'c. The curly crop
has been lengthened into a thick coil, more becoming
to the small head atop of the tall figure; There is a
fresh colonr iu Ler brown checks, a soft shine in her
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»ytH only BcDtle wofiIn fall rmiii hrr sharp tonfa*
to-day.

Beth baa grown alrndcr, pale, and man qniat
than eve>i tba li«>nu(irnl, kind pye» are largfr, and in
them Ilea an exprrmion thut wKldrnn ooi', althouRh it
i« not lad itaplf. It in the xhadow of pain which
Imiehr* the younu face wHU Huch iwthrlir patit pj
but Betu aeldom complainii, anil alwaya ipealu hope-
fully of "beinn better eoon."

Amy ia with truth conaidered "the flower of the
family"; for at lixtcen the ban the air and bearing
of a full-grown woman—nut Ijeautiful, but poaaeaaed
of that indeacribnble pharm palled grace. One aaw it

in the linc« of her figure, the make and niotiim of her
handi, the flow of her dresa, the droop of her hair—
unconaciouB, yet harmouioui, and at attractive to
many aa beauty itaelf. Amy's noae atill afflicted her,
for it never would grow Orecian ; ro did her moutl',
being too wide, and having a ilrcided lindcrlip. Theae
offending featurcH gave -haracter to her whole face,
but aha never could ace it, and conaoled heraelf with
her wonderfully fair complexion, keen blue eyea, and
purla, more golden and abundant than over.

All f ee wore suitu of thin, ailvery grey (their
best gownk for the summer), with blush roses in hair
and bosom

; and all three looked just what they were
—fresh-faced, happy-hearted girla, pausing a moment
in their busy lives to read with wistful eyea the sweet-
est chapter iu the romance of womanhood.

There were to lie no ceremonious performances;
everything was to be as natural and homelike as pos-
sible; so when Aunt March arrived, she was seaa
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(Uliied to iH>« Ihn hridi* romp ninnitiR to welmni* and
l*ad her in, to And th<> hriitcgroom fantrnins up a
Rarland tlmt had rallcii down, and tn ralrh a ulimpiie

of tho pnli>rnal minixtiT miirchinir npataira with a

uravp i'inintrnHn<-i>, and a wine liottin undiT rai-h arm.

"I'lmn my word, hcre'ii a ulat.. of thiriBi!" crl«>d

the old lady, takintt thr wnt of honour proparrd for

hiT, and wttlinR tho foldn of her lavender motn' with

a (m-at riiittic "You ounhln't to Im "wn till tin- laxt

minute, rhild."

"I'm not a ahow, aunty, and no om- ia cnniiiiB tn

tare at me, to rrilii-iw my drein. or count the cOMt of

my lunrhi'on. I'm too happy to cnrc what any oiie

aay* or thinka, and I'm Koinit to have my li*tle

weddinu juat ax I like it. John, drnr. hi-re'a your
hammer." and a"-ay went .Men to help "that mnii" in

hia hiKhly improper employment.

Mr. Hrooke didn't even nay "Thank you," ?)ut aa

he Ntooped for the unromnutie fool, lie kiwu-d his little

hride In'tiind the foldinit-iloor, with a look that made
Aunt Mar-'h whixk out her poeket-hundkerehief. with

a sudden dew in her aharp old eyes.

A craah, a ery, and a IourIi from Laurie, aei-om-

panied hy the indeeorous exelamntion, "Jupiter
Amnion t Jo's upset the cake aKain!" cauaed a mo-
mentary flurry, and "the party came in," aa Beth

nacd to say when a ehilil.

"Don't let that young giant eome near me; he

worries me worse than moNquitoes," whispered the old

lady to Amy. as tlie rooms tilled, and Laurie's hiaek

head towered al)ovc the rest.

"He tills proinis<'d to lie very r.mkI to-day. and he
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'?.!
'•*'"''*"y •''«»"' " »•• llk«i." rrturnwl Amy,

irlkli.i« away to warn ilfrrnln. to b«rar« of the
dracmi. which warnini «au«>.i him to haunt tho old
l«<l.v wllh a drvolion that nearly diatrantad h»r.Thm «,.. „n hridfll |.ror*«don. but a niddan
«ilrn.-e foil upon Iht ro.,m an Mr. Maroh and the
young pair took thrir plar«i undor tha grran areh
Mother and niatrra «alhir»l t-lo*., aa if loath to (ive
Mc» upi Jhr falhrrly voire broke mora than on<^,
wh k-h only w-etiied to iiiaki- the iervii-« more lieautiful
•nd mlemni the briilegroom '» hand trambled viaibly
•nd no one heard hi- r..plie«, but M.-|t looked atraiRht
up in her huiil>nnd'« ey™, and aaid, "I wilH" with
"up!i tender truat in lier own fa.-.' and voice, that her
mother'a heart rejoiml. and Aunt Mawh aniffed
HUdibly.

.fo did not i-ry, though Nhe waa very n..8r it onee
an.l waa only aave.l from a .lemonNtration by the'
.onwiouanrwi that I^urio wan HtariuR flxed'v at her
with a eomi.-Hl mixture of merriment and emotion in
hiH wifked black eyea. B«th kept iwr face hidden on
her mother', ahoulder, but Amy Ktoo.1 like a graceful
atatue, with n mmt iKvoming ray of lunahino tou.;hinK
her forehcHil and the tlowcr in her hair.

It waan't at all the thing, r urn afraid, l)ut the
minute Khe wan fairly nmrried. Mvg .-ried, "The flntt
kiaa for Marmeo!" ami, tuniing, gave it with her
heart on her lipH. During tlie next (iftcen minutea
slic looked more like a roac than ever, for ."very one
availed themselvca of their privileges to the fullest
extent, from Jlr. Laurence to old Hannah, who
adom-d with 3 liPadilri-sN f.-nrfniiy and Wonderfully
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niailf, Ml ii|Miii hrr in Ihr hall, eryintt. with • loh
•nd a fhurkU, "HImw you. deary, a hiindn*d limml
The raka ain't hurt a mit«, and evprythinir Innka

lovaly."

Bwrybwiy rlrarrd up afli-r that, and raid nouii'-

thint brilliant, or trini to. which did JUNt a« w*ll,

for laiiirhtrr in rcHil.v wlifii li.'Hrl» nr<- IIkIiI. TIhti-

waa no display of giftx. for they woro already in the
little honie. nor waa there an elalMtrnte breakfaat, but
a plentiful lunch uf eakn and fruit, dmwed with
flowera. Mr. Ijiurenre and Aunt .Marrh ahnined
•nd aniiled at one another wlii-n water, lemonade, and
coffee were found to be the only w>rta of neotar which
the three Hebe* carried round. No one iwid anything,
however, till Laurie, who inaiNted on nerving the liriilc.

appcaretl liefore her with a loaded iMilvcr in hia hand,
and a puaded exprewtion on liia face.

"Hu« .III miiiiHhnl III! the liotllc* li.v ni-cidcnt?" In-

whiapered, "or nm I merely iHlKiuriiiK under h de-
luaion that I aaw itoinc lying altout loom' thin morn-
ingT"

"Noj your grnmlfatlicr kindly offered ii« hix iMfst,

and Aunt .March ui'tunlly nent some, but father put
IIWHV II little for Ill-Ill, iiikI iliHpiitelieil the ivM li) tlie

Soldiers' Home, Vou know be thinkn that wine
Klioiild only he used in illncxa, and mother mya that
neither ahe nor her daiightera will ever offer it to any
young man under her roof."

Meg upoko Ncrioualy, and expected to sec [jaiirie

frown and laugh; but he did neither—for, after u

qnick look at her, be said, in his impctuoua way, "I
like tiiHl; for I've seen enough harm done to wish
other women would think uh you dol"
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"You are not mado wise by cxpprieuec, I hope?"
and there waB an anxious accent in Meg's voice.

"No; I give you ray word for it. Don't think too
well of me, either; this is not one of my temptations.
Being brought up where wine is as common as water,
and almost as harmless, I don't care for it; but when
a pretty girl offers it, one don't like to refuse, you
see.

'

'

"But you will, for the sake of others, if not for
your own. Come, Laurie, promise, and give me one
more reason to call this the happiest day of my life."

A demand so sudden and so serious made the
young man hesitate a moment, for ridicule is often
harder to bear than self-denial. Jleg knew that if he
gave the promise he would keep it at all costs; and,
feeling her power, used it as a woman may for her
friend's good. She did not speak, but she looked
up at him with a fa« made very eloquent by hap-
piness, and a smile which said, "No one can refuse
me anything to-day." Laurie, certainly, could not;
and with an answering smile, he gave her his hand,
saying, heartily, "I promise, Mrs. Brooke!"

"I thank you, very, very much."
"And I drink 'Long life to your resolution,'

.

Teddy," cried Jo, baptizing him with a splash of
lemonade, as she waved her glass, and beamed ap-
provingly upon him.

So the toast was drunk, the pledge made, and
loyally kept, in spite of many temptations; for, with
instinctive wisdom, the girls had seized a happy mo-
ment to do their friend a service, for which he thanked
them all his life.
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After loncb, people stroii:>l about by twos and
threes, through \- Ai.iv aiid gn den, enjoying the lun-

shine without anU v'/.^'u Meg and John happened
to be (tanding together in the middle of the grais-

plot, when Laurie was seized with an inspiration

which put the finishing touch to this unfashionable

wedding.

"All the married people take hands and dance
round the new-made husband and wife, as the Ger-
mans do, while we baclielors and spinsters prance in

couples outside!" cried Laurie, galloping down the

path with Amy, with such infectious spirit and skill

tliat every one else followed their example without a

murmur. Mr. and Mrs. March, Aunt and Uncle
Carrol began it ; others rapidly joined in ; even Sallie

Moffat, after a moment's hesitation, threw her train

over her arm, and whisked Ned into the ring. But
the crowning joke was Mr. Laurence and Aijnt March

;

for when the stately old gentleman chasseed solemnly
up to the old lady, she just tucked her cane under her
arm, and hopped briskly away to join hands with the
re.st, and dance about the bridal pair, while the young
folks pervaded the garden, like butterflies on a mid-
summer day.

Want of breath brought the impromptu ball to a
close, and then people began to go.

'.'I wish yon well, my dear; I heartily wish you
well; but I think you'll be sorry for it," said Aunt
March to Meg, adding to the bridegroom, as he led
her to the carriage, "You've got a treasure, young
man—see that you deserve it."

"That is the prettiest wedding I've been to fbr an
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age, Ned, and I don't see why, for there wam't a bit

of style about it," observed Mrs. Moffat to her hus-

band, as they drove away.

"Laurie, my lad, if you ever want to indulge in

this sort of thing, get one of those little girls to help

you, and I ^hall be perfectly satisfied," said Mr.
Laurence, settling himself in his easy-chair to rest,

after the excitement of the morning.

"I'll do my best to gratify you, sir," was Laurie's

unusually dutiful reply, as he carefully unpinned the

posy Jo had put in his button-hole.

The little house was not far away, and the only

bridal journey Meg had was the quiet walk with John,
from the old home to the new. When she came down,
looking like a pretty Quakeress, in her dove-coloured

suit and straw bonnet tied with white, they all

gathered about her to say "good-bye," as tenderly

as if she had been going to make the grand tour.

"Don't feel that I am separated from you, Mar-
mee, dear, or that I love you any the less for loving

John so much," she said, clinging to her mother, with

full eyes, for a moment. "I shall come every day,

father, and expect to keep my old place in all your
hearts, though I am married. Beth is going to be

with me a great deal, and the other girls will drop
in now and then to laugh at my housekeeping

struggles. Thank you all for my happy wedding-day.

Good-bye, good-bye!"

They stood watching her, with faces full of love

and hope and tender pride, as she walked away, lean-

ing on her husband's arm, with her hands full of

flowers, and the June sunshine brightening her happy
face—tod so Meg's married life began.
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ARTISTIC ATTEMITS

IT
takes people a long time to learn the difference

between talent and genius, especially ambitious
young men and women. Amy was learning this

distinction through much tribulation; for, mistaking
enthusiasm for inspiration, she attempted every
branch of art with youthful audacity. For a long
time there was a lull in the "mud-pie" business, and
she devoted herself to the finest pen-and-ink drawing,
in which she showed such taste and skill, that her
graceful handiwork proved both pleasant and p.oflt-

able. But o\ ^ 'ined eyes soon caused pen and ink
to be laid asii i bold attempt at poker-sketching.
W,i:a this atti-.K lasted, the family lived in constant
fear of a conflagration, for the odour of burning wood
pervaded the house at all hours; smoke issued from
attic and shed with alarming frequency, red-hot pok-
tirs lay about promiscuously, and Hannah never went
to bed without a pail of water and the dinner bell at
her door, in case of fire. Raphael's face was found
boldly executed on the under side of the moulding-
board, and Bacchus on the head of a beer barrel; a
chanting cherub adorned the cover of the sugar
bucket, and attempts to portray "Charles II buying
oranges of Nell Gwynne," supplied kindlings for
some time.

Prom fire to oil was a natural transition for burnt
fingers, and Amy fell to painting with undiminished
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ardoar. An artist friend fitted her out with hia eaat-

off palcttea, bruahea, and coloura, and ahe daubed

away, prodncing paatoral and marine viewa, iueh aa

were nerer seen on land and aea. Her monatroaitiea

in the way of cattle would have taken the priiea at

an agricultural fair; and t le periloua pitching of her

vesaela would have produced gea-aicknesa in the moat

nautical observer, it the utter disregard to all known

rules of shipbnilding and rigging had not convulsed

him with laughter at the first glance. Swarthy hoya

and dark-eyed Madonnas staring at you from one

comer of the studio, did not suggest Muril'J; oily

brown shadows of faces, with a lurid streak in the

wrong place, meant Rembrandt; buxom ladies and

dropsical infanta, Rubens; and Turner appeared in

tempests of blue thunder, orange lightning, brown

rain, and purple clouds, with a tomato-coloured splash

in the middle, which might be the sun or a buoy, a

sailor's shirt or a king's robe, as the .pectator pleased.

Charcoal portraits came next ; and the entire fam-

ily liung in a row, looking as wild and crocky as it

just evoked from a coal-bin. Softened into crayon

sketches, they did better; tor the likenesses were good,

and Amy's hair, Jo's nose, Meg's mouth, and Laurie's

eyes were pronounced "wonderfully fine." A return

. to clay and plaster followed, and ghostly casta of her

acquaintances haunted comers of the house, or

tumbled off closet shelves on to people's heads. ,
Chil-

dren were enticed in as models, till their incoherent

accounts of her mysteriou.« doings caused Miss Amy

to be regarded in the light of a young ogress. Her

efforts in this line, howevf i', were brought to an abrupt
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eUm by an untowBrd accident, which quemhcd her

ardour. Other inoddN failing lior for a time, ihe un-

dertone to cast her own pretty foot, and the family

were one day olarmcd by on unearthly bumping and

sereaming; and, running to the rescue, found the

young enthusiast hopping wildly about the she<l, with

her foot held fast in a pan-full of plaster, which had

hardened with unexpected rapidity. With mjch difB-

cnlty and aome danger, she waa dug out ; for Jo was

so overcome with laughter while she was excavated,

ti.at her knife went too far, cut the poor foot, and left

a lasting metuorial of one artistic attempt, at least.

After this Amy subsided, till a mania for sketch-

ing from nature set her to haunting river, field, and

wood, for picturesque studies, and sighing for ruins

to copy. She caught endless colds sitting on damp

grass to book "a delicious bit," conlposed of a stone,

a stump, one mushroom, and a broken mullein atalk,

or "a heavenly mass of clouds," that looked like a

choice display of feather-beda whea'done. She sac-

rificed her complexion floating on the river in the mid-

summer sun, to study lighr and shade, and got a

wrinkle over her nose, trying after "points of sight,"

or whatever the aquint-and-string performance ia

called.

If "genius is eternal patience," as Michael Angelo

affirms, Amy certainly had some claim to the divine

attribute, for she persevered in spite of all obstacles,

failures,, and discouragements, firmly believing that

in time she should do something worthy to be called

"high art."

She was learning, doing, and enjoying othtr
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thingi, meanwhile, for she had resolved to be an at-
tractive and aceomplinhed woman, even if ihr never
became a groat artist. Here she iueceedcd better;
for she waa one of those happily created beings who
?lea«! without effort, make friends everywhere, and
take life so grnecfully and easily, th^t less fortunate
•ouls are tempted to believe that such are bom under
a lucky star. Everybody liked her, fw among hor
good gifts was tact. She had an instinctive sense of
what was pleasing and proper, always said the right
thing to the right person, did just what suited the
time and place, and was so self-possessed that her
sisters used to say, "If Amy went to court without
any rehearsal beforehand, she'd know exactly what
to do."

One of her weaknesses was a desire to move in
"our best society," without being quite sure what
the best really was. Money, position, fashionable ac-
complishments, ^nd elegant manners, were most de-
sirable things in her eyes, and she liked to associate
with those who possessed them, often mistaking the
false for the true, and admiring what was not ad-
mirable. Never forgetting that by birth she was a
gentlewoman, she cultivated her aristocratic tastes
and feelings, so that when the opportunity came, she
might be ready to take the place from which poverty
now excluded her.

"My lady," as her friends called her, sincerely
desired to be a genuine lady, and was so, at heart,
but had yet to learn that money car.not buy refine-
ment of nature, that rank does not always confer
nobility, and that true breeding makes itself felt in
spite of external drawbacks.
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"I want to ask a favour of you, mamma," Amy
•aid, coming in with an important air, one day.

"Well, little girl, what ia itt" replied her mother,
in whoM eyes the stately young lady still remained
"the baby "

"Our drawing class breaks up next week, and be-
fore the girls separate for the summer, I want to ask
them out here for a day. They are wild to see th«
nver, sketch the broken bridge, and copy some of the
^ings they admire in mj book. They have been very
kind to me in many ways, and I am grateful; for they
are all rich, and know I am poor, yet they never mak«
any difference."

"Why should theyf" and Mrs. March put the
question with what the girls called her "Maria Theresa
air."

"You know as well as I that it doea make a dif-
ference with nearly every one, so don't ruffle up like
a dear, motherly hen, when your chickens get pecked
by smarter birds; the ugly dueling turned out a
«wan, you know;" and Amy sruiled without bitter-
ness, for she possessed a happy temper and hopeful
spirit.

Mrs. March laughed, and smoothed down her ma-
ternal pride, as she asked—

"Well, my swan, what is your planT"
"I should like to ask the girls out to lunch next

week, to take them a drive to the places thry want to

*!!r~* '?'' "" *''* "^«''' Perhaps,-and make a little
artistic fete for them."

"That looks feasible. What do you want for
lunch? Cake, sandwiches, fruit and cofifee, will be
all that is necessary, I suppose?"
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"Oh, dear, not w© must have cold tongue and
chicken, French chocolate am) iwcream betide*. The
girl* are uaed to mich thingn, and I want my lunch to

be proper and elegant, thongh I do work for my
;.j

living."

liij'

"How many young ladira arc thpreV aakcd her
)# mother, beginning to look iolter.
' "Twelve or fourteen in the clawi, but I dare nay

they w(m't all come."

"Bleaa me, child, you will have to charter an om-
nibus to carry them about!"

'

'
Why, mother, how can you think of luch a thing f

Not more than tix or eight will probably come, 8o I

ahall hire a beach-wagon and borrow Mr. Laurence 'a

cherry-bounce." ' (Hannah's pronunciation of cKar-i-
hano.)

"All this will be expensive. Amy."
"Not very; I've calculated the cost, and I'll pay

for it myaelf."
'

'
Don 't you think, dear, that as these girls are used

to such things, and the best we can do will be nothing
new, that some simpler plan would be pleasanter to
them, as a change, if nothing more, and much better
for us than buying or borrowing what we don't need,
and attempting a style not in keeping with our cir-

cumstances?"

"If I can't have it as I like, I don't care to have
it Bt all. 1 know that I can carry it out perfectly
well, if you and the girls will help a little; and I
don't see why I can't, if I'm willing to pay for it,"

said Amy, with the decision which opposition was apt
to change into obstinacy.
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Mr». March knew that Axperiptic-e waa an exMllent

teachfr, and, whrn it was poMihIe, ahe left her chil-

dren to learn alone the Iciaoni which ahe would gladly

have made eaaier, if they had not objected to taking

advice aa much ai they did aalta and lenna.

"Very mil, Any; if yonr heart ia aet upon it, and

you aee your way Uirongh without too great an out-

lay of money, time, and temper, I'll aay no more.

Talk it over with the girla, and whichever way you

decide, 111 do my beat to help you."

"Thanka, mother; you arc alwayi $o kind," and

away went Amy to lay her plan before her liaten.

Meg agreed nt once, and promiMd her aid,—gladly

offering anything the poaaewed, from her little bonte

it«'lf to h«r very beaf lalt-Rpooni. But Jo frowned

upon the whole project, and would have nothing to

do with it at flrat

"Why in the world ahould you ipend your money,

worry your family, and turn the houie upiide down

for a parcel of girit who don't care a aizpenee for

yoat I thought you bad too much pride and aenae

to truckle to uuy mortal woman juat becauae ahe weara

French boots and rides in a loupi," said Jo, who,

being called from the tragical climax of her novel,

was not in the beat mood for social enterpriaes.

"I don't truckle, and I hate being patronized aa

much as you dot" returned Amy, indignantly, for

the two still jangled when such questions arose. "The

girls do care for me, and I for them, and there's a

great deal of kindness, and sense^ and talent among

them, in q>ite of what you call, fashionable nonsense.

You don't care to make people like you, to go into

good society, and cnltivate your manners and ta<ite8.
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I do, uid I mean to make the moat of mry ebaiiM
Ihit comM. You can go through th« worirt with your
elbowa out and your now in ih« air. and call it Inde-
pwidence, If you like. That'i not my way "

When Amy whetted h.-r ton,..* .n,| freed her
mind .he uaually p,t the beat of it, for ah. aeldom
railed to have common wok on her aide, while Jo
carried her love of liberty and hate of conventionali-
tiea to anch an unlimited extent, that ahe naturally
fotjnd herKlf worated in an arifument. Amy', de-
flnition of Jo'a idea of independence waa luch a good
hit, that both bur>.t out laushing, and the di^nwion
took a more amiable turn. Much againit her will, Jo
•t length conwmted to ucriAce a day to Mr.. Qrun.ly
and help her ligtcr through what die regarded a. "a
nouaen-<'-nl buainaaa."

rte
,
citation, were rent, moat all accepted, and

the following Monday wa, wt apart for the grand
event. Hannah waa out of humour, becauw herweek, work waa deranged, and prophe.ied that "ef
the wariim- and ironin' wam't done reg'lar nothin'
would go well anywherea." Thig hitch in the main-
spring of the domestic nachincry had a bad effect
upon the whole concern; but Amy', motto wai "NU
detperandum," and having made up her mind what
to do, ate proceeded to do it in .pite of all ob.tacle..To iH^gin with: Hannah's cooking didn't turn out
well; the chicken was tough, the tongue too wit, and
the chocolate wouldn't froth properly. Then the
cake and ice cost more than Amy expected, w did the
waggon; and variou. other expenses, which wcmed
tnfling at the outset, counted up rather alarmingly
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•ftcrwa.Hl. Ii<>th snt rolil anil took to hor InnI; Mrg
had ui unuiual nuiiilxr of call«ni to kcpp hn at home,

and Jo waa in micli a dividrd »tati> of iiiiiul that her

hrrakagM, accidrnta, and iiiiatakni werr uncommonly

numeroui, iH*rioua and trying.

'If it hiicln't Ixvn for mother I nevrr nhould have

(ot through," a« Amy drrlarcd aftcrwardii, and grate-

fully rrmpmheml, when "the lictt Joke of the aeaaon"

wat entirely forgotten hy everyhody elue.

If it waa not fair on Monday, the young ladiet

were to come on Tueaday, an arrangement which ag-

gravated Jo and Hannah to the taut degree. On Mon-

day morning the weather waa in that undecided atate

which ia more exaaperating than a ateady pour. It

drizzled a little, ahone a little, blew a little, and didn't

make up itx mind till it waa too late for any one elae

to make up theint. Amy waa up at dawn, huHtling

people out of their heiU and through their breakfaats,

that the houae might lie got in order. The parlour

atruck her aa looking uncommonly ahabby, but with-

out atopping to aigh for what alie had not, ahe akil-

fully made the beat of what ahc liad, arranging chain

over the worn places in the carpet, covering Ktaina on

the walla with pictures framed in ivy, t, id tilling up
empty comers with home-made statuary, which gave

an artiatic air to the room, aa did the lovely vasca of

flowora Jo scattered about.

The lunch looked charmingly; and, as she aur-

veycd it, she sincerely hoped it would taste good and

that the borrowed glass, china, and silver would get

safely home again. The cnrriages were promised, Meg
and mother were all ready to do the hoiiours, Beth
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haft 1 /T'^""'''.'"''^
*'•• *'«"^''' "O"""* i"

m • .alad," adnaed bin wife.

•nd the kitten, got at it, I'm very wrry Amv '-

added Beth, who wa. ,tin a patronei. of^u '^'
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"Then, I mi$il have loUrtvr, for tongu* aloiM

woo 'I do," Mid Amy, decidedly.

"Mfaall I niah into town and il«>maml onaf" aakad

.lo, with tht mafiianimitjr of a martyr,

"You'd rome hrin(in( it homo under your arm,
without any paprr, juitt to try iiii>. I'll go mywlf,"
•r.KWcred Amy, whoar temprr wan Itvfintilng to fkil.

Shrouded in a thirk vril, and armed with a centerl

travellinff-liaaket, nhc departed, filling that a i-ool

drive would loothe her milled apiritit, and fit her for

the labouni of the day. After anme delay, the objei-t

nf her deaire waa prorured, likewiic a bottle of dreia-

inf, to prevent further low of titiie at honit-, and off

he drove again, w^ll pleaiied with her own fore-

thought.

Ai the omnibuN ''ontained only one other paa-

leuger, a aleepy old lady. Amy pocketed her veil, and
beguiled the teiliuni of the wny by trying to find out

where all her money hail Konc to. 80 bnny waa ibe

with her card full of refrai-tory flgiireN that ithe did

not obuirve a new-comer, who entered without Ktop-

pinj the vehicle, till n maiwulini- voice said, "Oood-
momlog, Miia March," and looking up ahe beheld

one of Laurie'N moiit elegant college frienda Fer-

vently hoping that he would get out before the did,

Amy utterly ignored the luiHkct at her feet, and con-

gratulating herwlf tliHt nIic hitd on her new travelling

dreiB, returned the young man'ii greeting with her

UHual luavity and Hpirit.

They got on excellently; for Amy's chief care

wa« Roon Mt at rcat, by learning that the gentleman
would leave first, and Rlie waa chatting away iu a pe-
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"By Jove she W„r!n? J'*'':^™
oy"" <>' » Tudor I

old lady.
K w> land out the basket after the
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before; and at twelve o'clock all wa» ready again.
Feeling that the neighbours were interested in her
movementa, she wished to efface the memory of yes-
terday's failure by a grand success to-day j so she
ordered the "cherry-bounce," and drove away in
state to meet and escort her guests to the banquet.

"There's the rumble, they're coming! I'll go into
the porch to meet them; it looks hospitable, and I

want the poor child to have a good time after all her
trouble," said Mrs. March, suiting the action to the
word. But after one glance, she retired with an in-

describable expression, for, looking quite lost in the
big carriage, sat Amy and one young lady.

"Run, Beth, and help Hannah clear half the
things off the table; it will be too absurd to put a
luncheon for twelve before a single girl," cried Jo,
hurrying away to the lower regions, too excited to
stop even for a laugh.

In came Amy, quite calm, and delightfully cordial
to the one guest who had kept her promise ; the rest of
the family, being of a dramatic turn, played their
parts equally well, and Miss Eliott found a most
hilarious set; for it was impossible to entirely control
the merriment which possessed them. The remodelled
lunch being gaily partaken of, the studio and garden
visited, and art discussed with enthusiasm. Amy

.
ordered a buggy (alas for the elegant cherry-bounce !)
and drove her friend quietly about the neighbourhood
till sunset, when "the party went out."

• As she came walking in, looking very tired, but
as composed as ever, she observed that every vestige
of the unfortunate fete had disappeared, except a
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MMpieioiu packer about the coraers of Jo'e mouth.
"You've had a lovely afternoon for your drive,

dear," taid her mother, aa req)eotfnlly aa if the whole
twelve had come.

"MiM Eliott in a very sweet girl, and seemed to

enjoy herself, I thought," obwrved Beth, with un-
usual warmth.

"Could you spare me some of your cake? I really
need aome, I have so much company, and 1 can't make
such delicious stuff as yours," asked. Meg, soberly.

'

' Take it all ; I 'm the only one here who likes sweet
things, and it will mould before I can dispose of it,"

answered Amy, thinking with a sif^ of the store she
had laid in for such an end as this

!

"It's a ijity Laurie isn't here to help us," began
Jo, as they sat down to ice-cream and salad for the
fourth time in two days.

A warning look from her mother checked any fur-

ther remarks, and the whole family ate in heroic sil-

ence, till Mr. March mildly observed, "Salad was one
of the favourite disheit of the ancients, and Evelyn"
—here a general explosion of laughter cut short the

"history of salleta," to the great surprise of the

learned gentleman.

"Bundle everything into a basket, and send it to

.the Hummels—Germans like messes. I'm sick of the
sight of this; and there's no reason you should all

die of a surfeit because I've been a fool," cried Amy,
wiping her eyes.

"I thought I should have died when I saw you
two girls rattling about in the what-you-call-it, like

two little kernels in a very big nut-shell, and mother
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waiting in itate to receive the throng," sighed Jo,

quite q>ent with laughter.

"I'm very sorry you were disappointed, dear, but
we all did our best to satisfy you," said Mrs. March,

in a tone full of motherly regret.

"I am satisfied; I've done what I undertook, and
it's not my fault that it failed; I comfort myself with

that," said Amy, with a little quiver in her voice. "I
thank you all very much for helping me, and 111

thank you still more, if you won't allude to it for a
month at least."

No one did for several months; br' the word
"fSte" always produced a general smile, and Laurie's

birthday gift to Amy was a tiny coral lobster in the

shape of a charm for her watch-guard.



CHAPTER IV

MTEBABY LESSONS

FORTUNE suddenly «™i,ed „po„ Jo, and
dropped a good-luck penny in her path. Not a
golden penny, exactly, but I doubt if half a

mill on would have given more real happine« thandid the httle sum that came to her in thia wise
Eveiy few week, ghe would shut herself up in herroom, put on her scribbling suit, and "fall into a

vortex, m she expressed it, writing away at her
novel w,th all her heart and soul, for till that wa.
flnished she could find no peace. Her "scribbling
suit consisted of a bla.k pinafore on which she could

Tn^ir '**."/* "''^ ""'* " ""P "' "'<' '»""' •notorial,

bundled her hair when the decks were cleared for
action. This cap was a beacon to the inquiring eyes
of her family, who, during these perioda, kept their
distance, nujrely popping in their heads semi-occa-

TnT" ";. !,*.'
"''^ "**'^' "^•^^ ««"'« burn,

JOT They did not always venture even to ask this
question, but took an observation of the cap, and
judged accordingly. If this expressive article of
dress was drawn low upon the forehead, it was a sign
that hard work was going on; in exciting moments it
was pushed rakishly askew, and when despair seized
the author it was plucked wholly off, and cast upon the
floor. At such times the intruder silently withdrew
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ltT/i"°l!!' ^'^r^
'^'^ "" '*'"' «»"y «««» upon

She did not think herwlf « geniug by any means-

I to It w.th entire abandon, and led a blisaful life un

iMfe and happy ,n an imaginao^ world, full of frienda

I Bleep forsook her eyea, meala stood untastod dav And

Ib^Tr IT:""".
'° ^"^"^ '"•' •.appin;^ri:

Iwl^liv ^ ?''' *""*"'' "'«» """Je these hoursIworth living, even if they bore no other fruit ThTIrvine afflatus usually lasted a week or two, and thenbhe emerged from her "vortex" hungry sleen"troas, or despondent.
^^' ®P^'

U«?''7'"'
^"''* '•"""^•'•ing from one of these attacks^hen she wa. prevailed upon to eseort Miss C^cke^lo a leeture, and in return for her virtue was rewTrdedIwith a new idea. It was a Peonle'* Cn^Zzl T

fc - ^^^ P^amid^and Jo^tr wIS'; tchoice of such a subject for such an audience bu

They were early; and while Miss Crocker set th„

tne faces of the people who occupied the set withhem. On her left were two matLa with maS!foreheads, and bonneta to match, disc„ssinrw™s
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Blghto ud making uttlng. Beyond «t • wrfr ofhumble lover. .rtl««ly holding e«h „fl,« Tthlh«Kl. . «,mbre .pinrter eating peppermint.Z of apapT bag, and an old gentleman taWng hi. ?«»!«tory n,p behind a yellow band«... OnW rigTCron^ neighbour wa. a rtudiou^loolring lad alSdta newipaper.
^^

of ll'^tl'T^ '^•'*' ""* ^^ •»'»«'««' the work

ir rr^ "'/' '"'^ """•'*""« ''"•t "nfortuitouB
eoneentratwn of circum.tance needed the melldramatic iHuatration of an Indian in full Lfl
^^\ *"'»W"'ir o*" « precipice with a wolf at bl8throat, while two infuriated young gentlemen, with

each other clo.e by, and a ^iAevelled female wa. fly.ng away „, the background, with her mouth wide
open. Panamg to turn a page, the lad mw her look-
inif, and, with boyiA good-nature, offered half his

EtTZ.-''""''
"''""* "^^ "' ^•*'' "

Jo accepted it with a .mile, for .he had nSver out-grown her libng for lads and «H,n found her«If i„.

murder, for the rtory belonged to that claw of light
hterature m which the pasrfon. have a holiday, amiwhen the author's invention fails, . grand cata.trophe
clears the stage of one-half the dramatic perso„a.
leaving the other half to exult over their downfall

down the last paragraph of her portion.
"I gneaa you and I could do as well if we tried

"
returned Jo, amused at his admiration of the trash
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She malfe. a good hvin, out of «,ch rtorie., they

Im « V,
pointed to the name of Mw. 8 L A

I

N. O. Northbnry, tmder the tiUe of the tale

Itewrt ^"^ ^""^ ''*"" '^^ •'''' "'''• ""''^«' *"•

lw".^°:
*•"* ^ "^ •'' •"* P*««*- "«' 1 know', fel-

USLtS!""""" '" *• "^"^ ""•'• *^" P*P«' "

l«J ^r^ '^"P ""^ thiokly.q>ru,kled exoUma-
|tion ponte that adorned the page.

J'^ t" ^TJ "^^ ^°'" '"•* ''»'«* 'olb like,nd gets paid well for writing it."
Here the lecture began, but Jo heard very litUe of

Bekoni, Cheop., gearabei, and hieroglyphioi riie waa

Iboldty reaolving to tiy for the hundred-dX p^

lirhSV "" ?**^' ""* '"^ audienceTwoke^ahe
haa bu.lt up a splendid fortune for herself (no the
first, founded upon paper), and was already deep

"

(airiturdr*'"''
'^""' '^"'- "•« "'"P--* -

' wn,?"
'*^/°*''^K 0' her plan at home, but fell towork next day, much to the disquiet of her mXrwho always looked a little anxious when "Stook to burning." Jo had never tried this ^^^1^

fore, contenting herself with very mDd romaJ£ ft
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oelUnwu, r«din, were of «rvi«, „ow. for they nv,her «,m. id« of dram.t.o effect, .nd «,pplJ S^
language, wd cortume.. Her .tory wm ufuU 2
with tho* nncomforUble emotion, enabled her tomake It. and, having located it in LiriH*-. Ae woundupjith .„ ..rthquake. a. . striking and appropriate

frt!r'"'
"• """"^ript wa. privitely del

ff thl!T^; "^rP"'*««' '•y • "of
.
modetly «yi„g that

.f the tale d.dn't get the prize, which the writer lirdlydared expect Ae would be yery glad to ««eive any•um It might be considered worth.
Six week! is a long time to wait, and a it:" 'mger

wr - MH^ *'' ***•* ' '^^' •'°* J° *«» •««». ^dwaa jurt bepmiing to give up all hope of ever weing

aJmoat took her breath away, for, on opening it. acheque for a hundred dollar, fell into her lap Fora minute die .tared at it u. if it had been a «iake
then riie read her letter, and began to cry. If the
amiable gentleman who wrote that kindly note couldhave known what inten«, happincM he wa. giving a

hou«, If he ha. any. to that amwement ; for Jo valued
the letter more than the money, becau«s it wa. en-
couraging, and after year, of effort it wa. ,o pleawnt
to find that .he had learned to do something, though
It was only to write a seuMtion rtory.
A prouder young woman wa. Mldom Men than

.he, when, having composed herself, .he electrified the
family by appearing before them with the letter in.
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jMu m witn auRh a fortunef" uk»A An... „
«««lu,g the magic »Jip of paper with .

^' ""

eye.
paper with a reverential

"Send Beth and mother to the «. .m- *
or .wo " .„.wered Jo. prl^ '^'"' ''" ' ""-"

would''t'rj«r'''eried\LrV'' "• ''"'• "
her thin h^dTld tak^l ,

•*\ "''" '""' '^'^P^

-oned awa. the^^r^.^rer'trwrLt
th.iwha*r*/trL,'V"

'"'.'''• •" "^ "«« <"« it;

ineVirt^irn Ti.i^'^„;''Si7i^rrt
help me to work for y„„, doj^*" ^ ' ""3^?^'

ytr;rtn^tT^t„r^°"'^^-"^^
pinmp --rrJCiir'^Hu-^h'^orrj: t:always cures her patienta!" '

*"°

-n/?..*'"^?;"*'*'
^''y ^"'°*' "fter much discussion-and though Beth didn't come home as nlumn 'Tj-y «. could be dcired. she was mLh be^t ''wS
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Mr* MtKh declMtd .hii Mt ten yam «»»«„ „Jo w„ «Urt«I with th. hv^Jritl^rtl^
«on.y. «d WI to work wHh . chwry ^M^blT^

rubbtah" tm»d into comfort, for th.m .U ''Th.Duk.'. D.„ght«" p.id the but.h.r'. bill. "A Phlttorn Hwd" put down . n.w c.rpet. «d '-Th. OwL
<rf tt. Coventor." prov«l the bl«,i„» „f th. M«Kla the.way of groeerfwi ud gown*

^^
poverty hu it. «nny rid.. u.d one of th.^ «L

^imion of nec««ty we owe h.lf th. wi... b..ntiful

of th« ut«f.rtion. .nd CMed to .nvyrioh.r SZ
«Prty h« own w«,t.. .nd need uk no one for .

Wttl. noUc. WM taken of her rtories, bnt ttfound . market; and, encouraged by mL fact. .
«^ived to make . bold rtroke for fL „d fo^L.'ttmng copied her novel for the fourth tin;e. r«d itto all her confidential friend., and .ubmitte.i it w^thfoar and trembling to thr«, p«bliri.er.. Ae at ul^Spo«.d of ,t, on condition that rte would cut it down

Urrrmi^^^;"''
'"«''' ''"'^ ''•-^«'' -^^ P-rtlcu-

kit.'h!l°T
^
"".I ""* ^^^^ " '»-''' »«o ay tin-kitchen, to mould, pay for printing it myarlf, „ chop
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«-> i- ".or. ^vS„ ':',':;;-'-'••. ".o^. bu.
the RMetinr on thiM i^lT. ^ *^* *•• •««» of

^» it wL «d riU » wi ?•',":"" ""''•<« o-t
•>. P«oti«d M he^L^ h«r father-. .<ivi«,, ,„j
tfciny y..« /or f™'^r^'s^'i::^«"*<« p«ti.i,.i,

i» no h-te to other it .«„T ^ ^'^"' *"'' ^^*
Md mellow. '

''"" »'"'• »''«» it wm .weet

"Criticiem i. the bi tiff"'' T''^'
«"• M«"h.

Aow her both u«lu»lt^ m^H,"''^?*• '"' '» *•"W f do better nT^^l W^"" '•""•' •"" "•'?

•^1' -je r-f but httle mo^ey "
"'" '"^^ "*'»''

don't know whetTer itWolSK^j^ * '""' ^ "^'^
*ill be a great heTo to ?. ' ^^' "' i°differeat. It

'I wouldn't !«««, „„, ; """^ ""°k of it."

it i^ .ou do. for t'eln :.Lt Itt "'/*' '•«'» '^^^
the mind. th«, « theJ^L J l"*"^ " '°«" *«

"n." Mid Aleg who rtrl. ,
""'"'" * i'O" go

-« the most «ma kable nov r
*"'" ""' *•"« ^

"But Mr Aiw .^
'^''' *"«" ""itten.

• ""* i«t the character, tell
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the rtory.' " interrupted Jo, iurninc to th« publMi-
er's Dot*.

"Do M h* tell* yon I he knows what will mII nd
we don't Make a t>wd popular hook, and gH aa
much iiioDey a* yon ean. By and by, when yon 'v*
«ot a name, yon |>an afford to ditrtm, and ban
philoMiphirai and metaphyaieal pM>ple in your
novel.," aaid Amy, who took a itri' y prMtioal view
of the anbject.

"Well," laid Jo, Icr.iil.l.H,, "|f my p«,p|, ^
'phikMophii'al and inei.i.iiyilcal,' it ian't my fault,
for I know nothing about auch things, exeept what I
hear father aay aometime*. If I've (ot loma of hia
yim idea* Jumbled up with ray romanra, lo much the
bette- .or me. Now, Beth, what do you nyt"

• I should so like to ^ it printed toon," waa all
-eth Mid, and smiled in saying it; but there waa an

unconscious cmphssis on the Isst wortl, and a wtotful
look in the eyes that never lost their child-like can-
dour, which chilled Jo's heart, for a niinutn, with a
fon-boding fear, and decided her to make her little
venture "soon."

So, with Spartan firmness, the young authoress
laid her flrst-bom on her table, and chopped it up u
ruthlessly as an ogre. In the hope of pleasing every
one, ahe took every one's advice; and, like the oU map
and his donkey in the fablce, suited nobody.

Her father liked the metaphysical streak which
had unconsciously got into it, so that wss allowed to
remain, though she had her doubu about it. Her
mother thought that there urns a trifle too much de-
scription; out, therefore, it neariy all came, and with
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both w much g«.ter thJn .hi md^ST.).?. . ''

h«d_fnll „# v.^ . ' "* ""**"> »' the
, , ;
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daiigeron. book.' 'TiMn't! Some make fun of it«n,e over-prai«, and nearly .U iu^,^j ^Vl
pW^Td*:^"''"''''

'^'""'" ^ °"'^ wrote it fo^'u.:

or^^^t^^f "JT^.
I wiA I'd printed it whole,not at all for I do hate to be w mi^udged. "Her family and friend, adminiatered co^ .„h

j.dapparenVE"jr,: tt uTd'w :::;i -sjthow who« opinion had real value, gave her ^criti

trflT''* « •" »"*or'. b«it educ^Tti «,«/:"«
H le bLnrbeT ""'• '"' '""^•^ laugh'at her^oSluue Book, yet believe in it still, and feel her«,lf th.w«er^d stronger for the buffet'ing .he had'^^SNot being a genius like Keats, it won't kill T"

after*".i T^'l'
""'"' '''' ^* '»'<' i*e ol my rilafter all, for the parts that were taken strajht ottof rea^ life are denounced as impo«ible and abLrSand the «,ene. that I made up out of my o^Sh^ad are proaouneed 'charmingly natural, LTr,

S

I^ re^v V ,"^'^°'^."'y«« with that; and, ;henm ready, I U up again and take another."



CHAPTER V
DOlaSTIO EXPEWBNCES

not a tranquil one- for ^r^' ^^ P*""!"* was

Martha, cumberS l-'th
""'^ '"'"°* '^^^ * t™e

after a eour^'i d^^t^S f5" *"" "^"P"''*'"

nanded plain fare AffJ. k :*?^ nngratefully de-

to wonde^r whe«"hey wtt S^v'*^ "" ''"^"'^

the carele«ne« of mLZ'^f^ ! " ""^ ""•*

sew them on himself .^^^ ""'*™ *° "^« ^m
-rtand impatienf^i TnH

,''' "* '' *" """^ ^^^
than hers

*^ ""^ "'"'"^^ «°8«« any better

thatXr.;:^^^-rr- ^""^ "^"--^
find Meg's beautv dl VT *''""' ^"^ ^^ not

him from beS'^th frif*'''
!?''"«'' "''<' »-'"»ed at

^- any of the tlTlT^Tk^r ^' ""''

when her husband followed nnlS "^ P'"^^^'

5.1
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nnt nn
"•."'' "*8f '""l by her cambric wapDewput on a b,g apwn, and fell to work as beforl «m'w-thmore cne^sy than discretion

' ''"'

M^'^sitrriiXiri/'i^r

m to help eat up a too bonnteou. fcaat otZT^

and a frugal fit would ensue, during which thB „J.man was put through a course of' Sad p^dC'hash, and warmed-over coffee whiob .n«j
*^|"«"°8.

although he bo. it with pr!:^w:rty rrtlde. 'stfore the golden mean was found, however. Meg addedto her domestic possessions what young coupirseldom get on long without-^ family jar
'

Fired with a housewifely wish to see her ston.

;rt:tfT '""'^''-^^ P-erveTsheUdZ"
L. ^ "P '*'' °'™ ""'•"'nt ie"y. John was requested to order home a dozen or 'so of litt^porardan extra quantity of sugar, for their own ^^^1,were npe, and were to be attended to at on" A
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John firmly believed that "mv wifA" »..

cron of frnit i.ij k •

«™"nea, and their only

n«ta ft h r Tt^' r'
"""" "^y »" P'"'' 'he cur.

her ,rflr,t, but jL'^t/rfl' o1
"?" "7'''

nice little jars would lit ,f
•'*"^' »'"' *''«

that Me. rl^^to^^rL« :? r/'''
^''P *«'•

day kicking, boiling strainC /* •'"°* ' '"""^

outherSdTd «r T" ^'"^ ™"''' f«t o" with,

with the refract:^\':iJ:,f:^ -^e^alone
day. and at five o'clock sat dowu^Vttt~

r^

1
1'
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ofJ^id-*'"*'""""' *"•""- «'•. .he b.d

though the/Cra;Xa"rC°t''''*; ^"*' "•

never happened to be Zl^UZ^'T *" *'""' '»

had an opportunity to Hili!!! • u T ^^' ""^ "e^e'

«evitabiUty about ,ueh th^ whth L '" f

real" ttd Ifb^^"" "J.'

"''""' *"« ^«"^- '»

choose that dayTf.^th/rf'" " "'"' *»

- friend hon.e^;"iil lX:;jrT '"."f'^ing h mself that a ).«n^.
"""'Pecteaiy. Congratulat-

.
that momii l^wl'rr.?"^ "^ '^*'' °"'«''<^

the mi„„te?^;/3«T. *«* '» "°»W be ready to

the channi;^ eff et it !^o,!u
'^ T"* '«'t'''iP''«0"« of

Wife ca«e 1^17^.^^^ T" "'"^'^"^
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•nd curtained, L pl^iroZ '^''»'"' -«« el«,ed
on the piaaa, in white wi..

*''" P""^ '^'e wwing
'-,"er hair, or a briSC/hiT'^^'^ ''"'o »«-
''^ «»ne a. she greeted W^j^.^tZ"""^'' • "^^
--'«• »ot « soul appeared bnf.

^'"'''^fr of the «)rt

'-ell of burnt i^aJ^i""^'''
'o^ b/ a pungent

-•th a queer looK^-J te
'' '^"'"'^ '^'^°•

«t a dist«.ee when Brooke hT«
''*"*"^ ^ocreetly

both see and hear, Z^i^'Tr^f' ""* ^^ «>««
prospect mightily ' * * '"<'''«lor, enjoyed the

,e<^itlro?Stj:S;;r- -^ «^-Pair> one
ay upon the floor, Td « "wrd? ^^ *° P"*' "•»««»
the irtove. Lotty, 'with Teltoi'h^"""* ^''^ on
eating bread and currant^•. ^''''''f'''' """^ calmly
>« a l.opele«,ly Squ"d atLr J^f^'' ^""^ '^^ ««!
her apron over her head ^t!obh-

*""-. ^'"°^'' ^^
^

''My dearest girl, wC i« 5^* '^'™'^^-

John,rushingin *ith„Ift!
^.*^'' matterf" cried

sudden news'^o afflir^r''''^ "' '^"'^^'^"S

-&"S^e^C^t^l.-rf"^eross,and
eo.eandheW,orxl-it;^.lreit2
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housewife cast faenelf upon hi* breait, giving him •
•weet welcome in every lense of the word, for her pina-
fore had been baptised at the same time as the floor.

"What worries yon, dearf Has anything dread-,
fnl happened r" asked the anxious John, tenderly
kissing the crown of the little cap, which waa all

askew.

"Yes," sobbed Meg, deapairingly.

'Tell me quick, then; don't cry, I can bear any-
thing better than that. Out with it, love."

"The—the jelly won't jell—and I don't know
what to dol"

John Brooke laughed then as he never dared to
laugh afterwards; and the derisive Scott smiled in-

voluntarily as he heard the hearty peal, which put the
finishing stroke to poor Meg's woe.

"Is that allf fling it out of the window, and don't
bother any more about it. I'll buy you quarts, if you
want it; but for heaven's sake drai't have hysterics,'
for I've brought Jack Scott home to dinner, and "

John got no further, for Meg cast bira off, and
clasped her hands with a tragic gesture aa she fell into
a chair, exclaiming, in a tone of mingled indignatim,
reproach, and diamay

—

"A man to dinner, and everything in a meas!
John Brooke, how could you do such a thing!"

"Hush, he's in the garden; I forgot the con-
founded jelly, but it can't be helped now," said John,
surveying the prospect with an anxious eye.

"You ought to have sent word, or told me this
morning, and you ought to have remembered how busy
I was," continued Meg, petulantly; for even turtle-

doves will peck when ruffled.
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'I didn't know '» >ki

time to «md word tJiZ^T"^' '""^ ""*« ""» n"
never thought otJZJiT I

°° "• **»' «>»»• '

told n,e to do « 1 S^' ^T:' """V-" ".v. alw.y,

grieved air.
""*•«»' "dded John, with an a».

"I nhould hope noti T«t» i.i

-"-tnUterJth?:r^---veie-
eried John, nuhin/to tiL ia'rder

"' '" '""""^'"

.t
-th'e';^^*]rrrrri''w',r7^ ^'^'''^'

'- «'-
te«« began aga." ^ "* '" '""y.' -Wd Meg'.

•'tertiorrd:,?!?:; "-'
'i

^'^ '--. .-d
«"<! hopeful, tTfl'dTLtT" •"""' *'"*' '•"^
«>d a c«« ;ife, was „ot r*!" h

""'"• "^ ''""'*^ ''K

over, and the little aonall l^j ?^ '"'°*''' '"»^-

for one unluckyWd ^ '"*"'' ^'<"^» <"«' but

•end?iLv:XpuiirhS:r'^;^' ' ^- -^«
yet. Don'tCy. dear ttfj.

""^ ^"^^ ' '"^ «««
and knock u^Vl^metSg^t LT Cn.'."'''hungry as hunter., w we «h«n? -T "* •** «
Give U8 the cold ieTt «nH k

.""'"' ^'"'* " «
won't ask for jeHy/f •

'"'^ *"*"<» «"«» <=heese; we

'-int about, her «d feS 7^.*
'* "'"' "^ S™'' to

«e"ce vanished ^ht'^^/"''
"'« »-» "om of pa- ,
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Yon miut get younwlf out of the icnpt m yon
««n. I « too u«d up to 'exert- my.elf for .ny one.
It • like a man, to propo«> . bone and vulgar bread
and cheeae for company. I won't have anything of

IIh'?'^,^.'"^ I"""--
''^ ""* *^' "P » »»»>»''•.

•nd tell him I'm away-alck. dead, anything. Iwon t aee him, and you two can laugh at me and my
1 L

",?'''' " ^'*" '*•' y™ *»»'* have anything
•lae here,- and having delivered her defiance all in
one breath, Meg caat away her pinafore, and pre-
cipiUtely left the field to bemoan henelf in her own
room.

What tboM) two creaturea did in her abaenee ahe
never knew; but Mr. Scott waa not takoi "up to
mother'.," and when Meg dewsended, after they had
atroUed away together, .he found trace, of a promia-
cuou. lunch which filled her with horror. Lotty re-
ported that they had eaten "a much, and greatly
laughed; and the marter bid her (hrow away all the
sweet atuff, and hide the pota."

Meg longed to go and tell mother; but a mum of
«hame at her own riiortooming. of loyalty to John,
who might be cruel, but nobody Aould know it

"
restrained her; and after a mrntaary clearing up, .he
drewed herwlf prettily, and ut down to wait for
John to come and be forgiven.

Unfortunately, John didn't come, not weing the
matter in that light. He had carried it off aa a goot.
joke with Scott, excused his little wife a. well as he
could, and pla, jd the host so hospitably, that hi.
friend enjoyed the impromptu dinner, and promised
to come again. Uiit John was angry, though hi- did
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^i^z^'Z dtr ,:?:^•t
'"•"'''" '-o!

«»•, With perfect frLo™ . I""
'°"" home .ny

f«r word, to fl.« Cl„; wr» "m " ••• *«•* '"^ «
^ the larch. .» be WM '

t 1 f'"'
'•'"" "''"

0«orge, rt WMn'tl .ndT!; •* "'*'•<>• No, by

'«• over, Md he itmlL i.
'
'"'* '""'«« «>• «nrrv

. milder mood 'ct'overll' "''^p ""' *»" "^
'« ''•• h«d upon her7h,„ "I" Jf*^' "«'" »"fn»'

7- young. I murt be 0° tL?
""."'*'• •""* «"» •>"

hoped ri,e h«l not^e horll!.:
'!!'' **"" '""" He

frference. For .S„!e hr;'"""!^' »'*"P "^ in-

"»•« thought of it-Td In .r ,™®*^ •«»'» •» the

• qnieker p.ce rJ^S"^ "*' «'«» ••"t him on .t
fln». quite fl,™,.^d2owhtt.'"\'"'^ ^<'' b-t
daty to her spolue,

""""* *« '""ed in her
Meg likewiie lesolvml « i, ..

«"-.'• «.d *ow ^^hlfduty S^'r
"^^ '''«^- "»'

™«et him, and b^« D««lnn ^ . '°°**^ *" "" to

Ji'd nothing of the «,r^ ^j^^'"!'
''f'

"^ "»«"«, .he
'°<t. begau n. hun, quit; muI, "T ^"^'^ "O""-

*wed like a lady ol^LA '/' Z"^'
""'^'^ «>«

John was a litti.
'
'""^."n ^er best parlour

^ apology, he nfadl „„ne^i°'*''
'•*""«»<'*^ *»««

""d laid him«,If upj:S aofTlrA"*""""^ ^'
relevant remarir_ " ^"* >ke wngularly
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"We are Kning fo hnvv « iii>w mnou, my de«r."
"Tvp no objection." wm Mvgu tqnMy toothitw

»nd equally relevant oharrvation.

A few other topic* of general intereirt were intro-
duced by Mr. Brooke, and wet-blanketed by Mrs.
Brooto, and converMtion languithed. John went to
one window, unfolded hii paper, and wrapt himaelfm It, flguratirely apeakinr Me* went to the other
window, and eewed a« if nMttet for her alippera were
•mong the neceaaariee of life. Neither epota^both
looked quite "calm and flrm," and both felt dener-
tely unoomforteble.

"Oh, dear." thought Meg, "married life ia very
trying, and doe* need inflnite patience, ai well aa love

other maternal eounMb given long ago, and r««ived
with unbelieving proteeta.

"John ia a good man, but he ha* hi* faalta, and
you mutt letm to tee and bear with them, remambei-
ing your own. He ia very decided, but never will be
obrtinate if yon reaaon kindly, not oppoae impa-
tienUy. He i* very aeonrate, and particular about the
truth-* good trait, though you oall him 'fnanr •

Never deceive him by look or word, Meg, and he will
give you the confidence yon dewsrve, the aupport you
need. He ha* a temper, not like onr«,-one flarii, and
then all over,—but the white, atin anger that ia lel-
<lom rtirred. but once kindled i« hard to quench Be
carefu^ very careful, not to make this anger again.t
youwelf ;. for peace and happine.* depend on keen-
ing hi. respect. Watch youraelf, be th« first to a«k
pardon if yon both ert-. and guard against the little
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both -u^oTi"; ri'/.^T"- '^'"'^
«HM looked childi.h ;»" ^,.T ^ """• •"* •*»
«>m«,» horn, to «,S ! L^ u

"'•"• "' '«»'• John

"o* -e them, »h, p„ d^^i 'i*^
*"" '" ««''

but h. did '^otZXuJZ":^'' ''"*'• -•' •

-"0- th. room, for prid/wL '„::,'"•"* ""^ •'»*'r

•i~d by him. b^t he'dd jt ,„ri,!rr!;"°'''
-•'

•ntattte. the felt u if J^T ^^i. ''^ be«d. For .
c~n« the tho^it • "ihti.T^/""'''- •» d<» it, then

fooping down rt.^ftjEt ""T'i
'"'^'" ""»

'owhead. Of con«e^.» ,^" *""b««d on the

«-»Mhett«Z^w5ridr/^J'' *"• P"^*""*

"-iitrctotrl?-^^^^

«t jelly theTe' e^m-dT-'r 'l*;
" '^ *"'' --''

-•erved in th.t little fem!l'y ]!|^

"""^ '^""' ^- P^^"

i-vit^oCtdt^ty'^L'-
r^''" *?

''^- "^ *P-''>
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>»Hrtlp. of h.ch«|orhoo,l .11 ,!,« w.y horn.

» Mof. 8alli« Molf.t TtnxwPd her frU-ndrtlD wu
•>*.r. running «,t for . di.h of .omip .tVh, iluU

ihom/jf,!""!"" '"" '°""^'~^' "^C
-. r^ •"*•"' "" "'*"'• •"•> »»"''"» to do but

«T'.r.^ ' " '^'•' '•*"'• *> it n.tur.lly f,ii

•^ping with h«r friend. Seeing 8.||ie', pretty thing,M.dc her long for weh. .„d pity her«If bec.^e "h^

Offered her the coveted trifle*; but Meg declined them

^fitu'e'L'"''"
'''""•'"'* '"'• ''^"«' »^ tW.'

feel tt'-tt",
'•:':»•'«"'''• '««»»*. "d *• lov«l tofoel that he trurted her, not only with hi. h«ppJn,«tat wh.t «,m. ««. «.„ed to vine „ore. hl^l^,a. knew where it w... wm f^ to Uke wh.t df.W«d „d M he Mked wa. tbrt rf.e rtonid keep .«!««mt of evejy penny. p.y bill, once a month. «,d «.

little .ocouDt book, neatly, and rtowed them to himm«.^ly, without fe«. But that autumn thT^^"
TIT ^"^ ''"^'-' •"" *•"**•«» her, like many

Utt ). w'^."'*'*'*
•"'^ ""^« *» '<«» poor; it ir^Uted her; but d,e wa. ariiamed to confe«T.nd nTw
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•«rim,,. She .Iwiy.. f..|t wirkr.1 ,f„r ft. for the u. .. ,hb,n were .,|,|„,„ „„.^ri„, b„, j^;
'"• »" /

But the trifle. eo.t more th.n one ,., ,|.| (,-,_:„,.

m» rtlk. .„d Meg aehed for • new one~jn,t i huiH•ome l.,ht one for p.rti«^h.r bl.ofc 21 l,Tte»m,uon «.d thin thin,. ,„r evening we.r we^ oo,y

. pre^nt of twenty-flve dolbr. apice. .t New VeT

.f i! 1, *"> ?* ' "•*""• »"'' -"e had the nZey^rte onJy dared to Uke it. John alway, «id wh«^u hi. waa hen.j but would he think it ri«rhtTJ^ I
not only the proapective Ave a..d twenty butIS«^«d.twenty. out of the hou^d^'S' ,'"

?J
o^J^'.^T'^f *""" "•'' ""f^l her to do it had

n an evi^
*' ^"^ '''"''**^ *'"« »*''»''<» "er rtrenptt.In an evil moment the ^op.... i held up the lovelv•himmerlng folds, and laid "A h.^- ? ^•

m«'«m " QK ' * bargain, I anure yon,m. .«. She ««wered. .'n, take it;" and it wT.
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«nd driven .way tLu^ „ '. °' "° «»n««!nenoe,

Md the word. "TftvLw. T •"*'' "^'' •".

P.tte™ down eacrbSr ^'"•^•'"^ l*e .

it haunted her, not Stft n " " ""'y' ^^

^>» not e«.% laid m!l ?\* *** °' ' '""^ t'"''

«>at night mL-^LJ^ u
""^ «"* «"' W« »«ohi

The kind bToS^eilfM" *''"''' "' ^«' ^wband.

J.«l found her o^ ^Z^. '"•"^' *^ '"-"^d !>«

hand, sayinrnenJjfyl"
""*' "^J**^' t»PP«d W.

JoWeTaifk^d *
"'^

^J"'"** "'P'-* •«<* yet."

amazement at theZeer^;*"
*°^°^ ^^ '»««"»'">

make him gue« wh2t^i!^^ ''"^ '''^^' ««d
the meaainHf a •'h„/'^?'l

""^ ^"^^ fie'«eJy

Httle th^compLdof"7 "'"*•> '*'"'«' ''<"' »
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H«. L, .^ *" '"°"«''t •'°*'y 0"*. and laid

PM(wiw of .moothing the wrinWes out of hi« tired

iacrea«ing with every word—
''John, dear, I'm adiamed to ihow you my book

1'2,\'^'^
"t""

''"'"^'""y extravagant lateiri

Salhe adviKd .py getting it, «, I did, and my NewT«r'. money will partly pay for it; bU I wa."^^BtUr I'd done it, for I knew you'd think it wronTII

«.vi°il!!,''?*'^' "f *'"'' ••*' """"J »««ide him,aayng (food.humoredly, "Don't go and hide, I wont
beat yon rf you have got a pair of killing boots; I amrather proud of my wife', feet, and don't mind if ahedo« pay e,ght or nine dollar* for her boot*, if thevare good ones."

^..JP'^^^y" ""^ °* •'*' '"* "««<»." and John',eyea had f,Mlen on.it a. he apoke. "Oh. what wM
T '^.'![, ** ^"^^ ^ *h'* «'^al flfty dollars!"
thought Meg, with a diiver.

"It's worse than boots, it's a silk dress," .be
«i.d,_WTth the calmness of desperation, for she wanted
the wonrt over.

''Well, dear, what i. 'the dem'd total'T as Mr.Mantahni says."

That didn't sound like- John, and she knew he

tw r V"*^/^
** ''"' ""*" *''•' straightforward look

that she had always been ready to meet and answer
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with Ilill;
^'^°^? ^""^ *'"'* ""y " ">"«»» for a dm.

cnrred quite overwhelmed her
*" ^^ ""

^flne u Ned Moffat s when she gets it on," said John

T
^'2!^'"' ^''" "" '"'«'^' •^o'"'' but I can't help it-I don t mean to waste your money, and I didn't tLVk

away and got up, gaymg, with a little quiver in his

IT'l^ "^ '^'"•^ "* this; I do my heTuL^' Ifhe had scolded her, or even shaken h^ USd nhave broken her heart like those lew words. SheZ
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ear. Oh, John! my dear, kind, hard-working boy,

twgraterul, how could I «,y it! Oh, how could I

He wa. very kind, forgave her readily, and did not
utter one reproach; but Meg knew that she had done

^.t '"t t
""f ''"'"'' *""''' ""t ^ ''"•B'»tten soon,

although he might never allude to it again. She had
promised to love him for better or for worse; and then
•he, his wife, had reproached him with hi. poverty,
after .pending hi. earnings reck!ea.Iy. It wa. dread-
ful; and the worst of it was John went on so quietly
afterward, just as if nothing had happened, ezcept
that he stayed in town later, and worked at nightwhen she had gone to cry herself to deep. A week
of remor« nearly made Meg sick; and the discovery
tiiat John had countermanded the order for his new
great-coat, reduced her to a rtate of deapair which
was pathetic to behold. He had simply said in
answer to her surprised inquiries as to the change "I
can't afford it, my dear."

'

Meg said no more, but a few minute, after hefwnd her in the hall with her face buried in the
old great-coat, crying as if her heart would break.

They had a long talk that night, and Meg learned
to love her husband better for his poverty, because it
Mcmed to have made a man of him—giving him the
strength and courage to fight hi. own way-and
taught him a tender patience with which to bear and
comfort the natural longings and failures of those
he loved.
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sJlT'LSh'^* ''"I''"'"
•"^''"' '» •"' P««ket. went to8^. told th, truth. «,d .^d her to buy thTlitt

did », and h.d the deliccy not to make her a p3t

no a«ked taim how he liked her new lilk irown n.J

Md th.ttl-r .
"" *"''-^' ***« "^'^'^ "o more:and that great-eoat w«« put on in the morning by a

""'* ^"«- So the year rol ed round and >f

deepest and tendereat of a woman 'a life

w„ I!!^- . * Saturday, with an excited face and

etrtaS:;r^'*'"'--^--"---<ithe

wJ^T'r *''* ""'* *'•' Whew « everybody?Why didn't you tell me befor,, I came home^blnI*«>ne in a loud whisper.
*^"

"Happy as a queen, the dear! Every soul of 'em

canes round. Now you go into the parlour and ni«end 'em down to you." with whioh somewhat in

TJ:1T'' r^'-'^'^'
ehueklinge^e:;;,"! •."

iresently Jo appeared, proudly bearing a smallflannel bundle laid forth upon a lai^e pillow Jo"

w^rodTr^ 'f
"" '''" *'''^^' -" tier
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-idTix •'" "' '"" -"* '^'"^•' *•

"No, thank yon I -ZJi,
"np'orteir gerture-

'^ it. ««" «'ar" ""'
'
*'" '^'"P "• -

''Then yon ihan't Me yonr newv " -m t ^

»hut h'^WeThiu'TeLr^r.; j^rrjr^""^
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prtofalB yon, .ad I flatter myHlf I've ^one it," «jdJo, when the got her bre»th.

it fl'Jf"7''.r'*
.""'"' ''**W«d « my life. I«i't

themf Let
. have another look. Hold me up Jo-for npon my lifo if. „„« too many for me," r^t^r^Uune regarding the infanU wiih the air o7 a Wg

nr^J"' ""^Jf^"-
^'"''' *'"'y beautie.f" «,id theproud papa, beaming upon the little, red «,uirmer.a« if they were unfledged angels

whilM^ZTT"""'" f"''"° ' ""'' «"'• '«^'«»' »
.mf tK ""^i*."""

'^n' '*e « well..weep to ex-•mine the prodigies.
i| 'v »

on he girl, French fashion, m> yon can always t^
Uncle Teddy," said wicked Jo

with ^'™,™lff-
"!«y •°«''t°'t like it," began Laurie,with

!
oaual timidity in such matters

^
of

_

,ur«, they will
; they are mwd to it now ; do

ltl"r '
"'' """^^'^ Jo. 'earing he mightpropose a proxy. "

^ni.'?"* T"""' °P '"''' ^'•"'•'' «'»<1 »»'«y«d with atnngerly peck at each little cheek that prodwied another laugh, and made the babies squeal
There I knew they didn't like it! That's the

II
"^^ ''"" ^'^- ^'^ *>'*« ont with his fist, nke agood one. Now then, young Brooke, pitch into a manof your own size, will youf" cried Laurie, delighted
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J«
« fl.d a better „.„«/. ^i, ^^^ ^,, ^^^- ,.;^

-.o^:^' ::.vtS""^'*"'
^' "" "'- •^•»'' '«'

w«»lTdfit"''cSd V"^/'''*'''"'^' '
*-"" Teddy

Teddy certainly had done it that time fc, kbabie* were "Daiw" and "n.J..7 t '
^^ *'"*

ehapter
^"" to the end of tfc.
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CHAPT£R VI

OALU

' Por wh«t"

f««„ ^**" ^.'*'* ""*" *" *> *»»* y« »»^«
for^en^yon p«,m««J to m.k« h.lf..^o»B «Ji, ^Uh

.
"I've don« » good many ruh and foolidi tbinnm my

.J,

but I don't think I ever w« m.d. enoj
to «y I 'd Mjte „x clU in one d^, when . UngU^eupseUme for* week."

»«w one

"^r/.**
^'^'' '* *•* • ^>*fV^io between a*. IWM to flniah the crayon of Beth for yon, and you were

vwiU"""** *'*** ""'' '^^ "*""' °"' "eighbourf

to Z\
" '"•/•''^*»'«' «'»• in the bond, and I rtand

to the letter of my bond, Shylock. Thew i, a pile of
cloud, in the eart, it', not fair, and I don't go "

Now, that', shrinking. If.", lovely day, no pros-
pect of rain, and yon pride yourwlf on keeping pro-

2Tir^ honourable; come and do your duty. an.I
then be at peace for another ux month.."

At that minute Jo wa. particularly abwrbed i.

thT?.°"^'"'' i" '^ '"' """to'-maker general to
the family, and took eH>ecial credit to her«lf becau«,
.he could rm a needle a. well a. a pen. It wa. very
provohng to be arreted in the act of a flrrt tryimr-
on, uid ordered out to make call, in her bert array
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th. victim n^ ZX '""''"'' *"'"' *^y

I hop.,- erirAlr^i yin"Lt """<V'"
^" •*•*••

Pwple ere more forTv .l^.K ?u
' *'"» ''V- "

'
' Oh d«.r t

" "*',™''*'°*» only worry me. '
•

*«'W propJrriS^' i"?: iil-^'no'*'-
^ '"

«"• to go to^«, boTit'. .^-?^ "° P'***"* to

thta. for yoa ^ K„'n oS SIT"
'
'" *'" -">

»nd eome and bdi. ml !^ " ""Vdrew your«if aiee]y,

wen, ,00. :^.H£rrryri.T:rn"" i\^have 10 betntifnllv if v™, . T^ ^'"**' ""'' 'f

yon. I'm .fr«d to ^'aC do
""" ''° """"^ <>'

of me.

"

"^ ""
'
^° «""« «nd take c.re

wh-^d^iryrnrrroToS^rin^'z *° '^r -^ -
oj ".y being ari^tocafe TnTw ", IrS

''";• '^'•' '^'^
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tlM nuwt ab«urd. W»ll, III (o if I miwt, uul do mr
•>»•»

!
you *hall hf romnuuidcr of the rxpMlition. and

I'll ob»y blindly ; will that wtiafy you f " laid Jo, with
a Midden ehange from penreraity to lamb-like mb-
miwion.

"You're a perfert eheruh! Now put on all your
heat thinga, and HI tell you how to behave at eaeh
plare. 10 that yon wiU make a good impreaHion. I

want people to like you, and they would if you'd only
try to be a little more agreeable. Do your hair the
pretty way, and put the pink row- in your bonnet

i it'i

becoming, and you look too aober in your plain miif.

Take your light kida and the embroidered handker-
chief. We'll iitop at Meg'a, and borrow her white nun-
ahade. and then you can have ray dovreoloured one."

While Amy dreaaed, nhe iaaued her ordera, and .Jo
obeyetl them

j not without entering her proteat. how-
ever, for »he Kighed aa ahe matled into her new
organdie, frowneil darkly at heraalf aa ahe tied her
bonnet atringn in an irreproachable bow, wreatled
viciouNly with pina aa ahe put on her collar, wrinkle<t
up her featurea generally ai ahe ahook out the hand-
kerchief, whoae embroidery waa aa irritating to her
noae aa the preaent roiaaion waa to her feelinga; and
when ahe had «(iuee«ed her handa into tight gloves
with two btntcna and a taaael, aa the last touch of elc
gance, ahe turned to Amy with an imbecile expreaaioii
of countenance, aaying meekly

—

"I'm perfectly miaerable; but if you conaider me
preaentable, I die happy."

"You are highly aatiafactory ; turn round alowly,
and let me (jet a carefnl view." Jo revolved, am)
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ner h«.d on oii« ,i,J,. „h«.rvi,„ ,=,r„-..,u.Jy, 'Yw
Cit 1711;

'""''
'"
*" ' """''' *"'• '•" «»•• *•""•

your .houldm. ,„d ,.„r,v j„.,r h,„,l, ,^»y ,.„ „,„.
•;

^»»f
«>»vo. do pi„,h. There*, on, thing yon

^th.7 ^T ^''"' "!'' '
'" *" «''"' '* '»' M'^h •"'«

th« fold, over he .m nre r,.|,y ,r„»,i,, ,, t^e
point of my m«ntl« m tho mi.ldle, .„H i,.v« I l„n,,^lmy dm. evenly f I iik„ ,„ ^,„^ ,^ ,^^ f,,^
fert are pretty, though my n<m ton't."

mT**","!.*
"'"« °' '*"'"^' •"«> » Jo> for ever "

"id Jo, looking throiigh hor hand with the air rf .«mnoi«ur .t the blue feather ^r.i.mt the gold hair.Am I to drag my b<.t dre«. through the du.t. or
loop it up, plea*-, ma'am f"

"Hold it up when yon walk, but dr»p it in thebow the Mweeping Ntyle «ult. you be.t, „,d y^
haven't half buttonnd one cuff; do it at once You -11

little detail.^ for they make up the plc«.ing ,.hole."
Jo wghed. and proceeded to burHt tho button, offher glove, m doing up her cuff; but at l«,t both werer«dy, and Ha.led away, looking a. "pretty as pie-

tor., Hannah «,d, a. she hung out of the upperwindow to watch them.
"Now, Jo, dear, the Cherter. are very elegant

^Phi, «. I want you to put up your be.t deportmrt.Don t make any of your abrupt remark., or do any-
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thing odd, will yon 1 Just b« calm, cool ud quiet-
that' safe and lady-like j and you can eaaily do it for
fifteen minutes," said Amy, as they approached the
first place, having borrowed the white parasol and
been inspected by Meg, with a baby on each arm.

"Let me see; 'Calm, cool, and quiet I' yes, I think
I c«n promise that. I've played the part of a prim
young lady on the stage, and 111 try jt off. My
powers are great, as you shall see ; so be easy in your
mind, my child."

Amy looked relieved, but naughty Jo took her at
her word; for during the first call, she sat with every
limb gracefully composed, every fold correctly drq>ed,
calm as a summer sea, cool as a snow bank, and a*
silent as a sphinx. In vain Mrs. Chester alluded to

her "charming novel," and the Misses Chester intro-

duced parties, picnics, the opera and the fashions;

each and all were answered by a smile, a bow, and a
demure "Yes" or "No," with the chill on. In vain
Amj telegraphed covert pokes with her foot; Jo sat

as if blandly unconscious of it all, with deportment
like "Maud's" face, "Icily regular, splendidly null."

"What a haughty, uninteresting creature that old-

est Miss March is!" was the unfortunately audible
remark of one of the ladies, as the door closed upon
their guests. Jo laughed noiselessly all through the
hall, but Amy looked disgusted at the failure of her
instructions, and very naturally laid the blame upon
Jo. ^

"How could you mistake me sot I merely meant
you to be properly dignified and composed, and you
made yourself a perfect stock and stone.' Try to be
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«oc«ible .t the Lamb.'; go«ip m other girl. do. and
1-6 interested in drew, and flirtation., and whatever
nonwnae come. up. They move in the be«t wKsiety,
are valuable perron, for u. to know, and I wouldn't
ran to make a good imprewion there for anything "

ni be agreeable
; 1 11 gomip and giggle, and have

horror, and raoture. over any trifle you like. I rather
enjoy thi«, a..d now 111 imitate what i. caUed 'a
charming girl'; I can do it, for I have May Cheater
aa a model, and I'D improve upon her. See if the
Lamb, don't My, 'What . lively, nice creature that
Jo March ill'

"

Amy felt anxioua, ai well die might, for when Jo
turned freaUdi then wa. no knowing where die
would rtop. Amy', face waa a rtudy when die mw
her Buter ddm into the next drawing-room, kiw all
the young ladies with e«fu.ion, beam gracioualy upon
the young gentlemen, and join in the chat with a mint
which amazed the beholder. Amy wa. taken pofBe.-
won of by Mr^ Lamb, with whom die wa. a favourite,
and forced toiiear a long account of Lucretia'. last
attack, while three delightful young gentlemen
hovered near, waiting for a panw when they might
nwh m and rewue her. So dtuated die wa. power-
lew to check Jo, who seemed poaaessed by a spirit of
miMhief, and talked away a. volubly a. the old ladyA knot of heads gathered about her, and Amy rtrained
her ears to hear what was going on; for broken sen-
tences filled her with alarm, round eye. and uplifted
hand, tormented her -vith curio.ity, and frequent
peals of laughter made her wild to diare the fun. One

1^ :ai
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may imagiue lier suffering ou overliearing fragmti'tN
of thU iort of convonatinn—

"She rides uplendidly,—wlio taught herf"
"No one; alie used to pracliso mounting, holding

the reins and sitting straight on an old saddle in a
tree. Now she rides anything, for ahe don't know
what fear i«, and the stable-man lets her have horses
cheap, locauae she trains them to carry ladies so well.
She has such a passion for it, I often tell her if every-
thing else fails she can be a pretty horse-breaker, and
get her living so."

At this awful speech Amy contained herself with
difficulty, for the impression was being given that she
waa rather a fast young lady, which was her special
aversion. But what could she dot for the old lady
was in the middle of her story, and long before it was
done Jo was off again, makirg mc^e droll revelations,
and committing still more fearful blunders.

"Yes, Amy was in despair that day, for all the
good beasts were gone, and of three left, one was lame,
one blind, and the other so balky thj.t you had to put
dirt in Ms mouth before he woulc" rt. Nice ani-
mals for a pleasure party, wasn't iti"

"Which did she choose?" asked one of the laugh-
ing gentlemen, who enjoyed the subject.

"None of them; she heard of a young horse at the
farm-house over the river, and, though a lady had
never ridden him, she resolved to try, because he was
handsome and spirited. Her struggles were really pa-
thetic; there was no one to bring the horse to the
saddle, so she took the saddle to the horse. My dear
creature, she actually rowed it over the river, put it
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on her head, and marclifd up to the barn, to the utter
amazement of the old man!"

"Did ahe ride the home?"
"Of courae she did, and had a capital time. I

expected to see licr hrouKht liome in fragnients, hut
she managed him perfpctlj, and was the life of the
party."

"Well, I call that plucky!" and young Mr. Lamb
turned an approving glance upon Amy, wondering
what his mother could be saying to make the girl look
80 red and uncomfortable.

She was still redder and more uncomfortable a
moment after, when a sudden turn in the conversation
introduced the subject of dress. One of the young
ladies asked Jo where she got the pretty drab hat she
wore at the picnic ; and stupid Jo, instead of mention-
ing the place where it was Irought two years ago, must
needs answer, with unnecessary frankness, "O Amy
painted it; you can't buy those .soft shades, so we
paint ours any colour we like. It's a great comfort
to have an artistic sister."

"Isn't that an original idea?" cried Miss Lamb,
who found Jo great fun.

"That's nothing compared to some of her bril-

liant performances. There's nothing the child can't
do. Why, she wanted a pair of blue boots for Sallie's

party, so she just painted her soiled white ones the
loveliest shade of sky-blue you ever saw, and they
looked exactly like satin," added Jo, with an air of
pride in her sister's accomplishments that exasperated
Amy, till she felt that; it would be a relief to throw
her card-case at her.
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"Wo read a »tory of yoiim the other day, and en-
joyed it very much," obMrved the elder Min Lamb,
wiMimg to eompliment the literary lady, who did not
look the character juit then, it muit bo confe««d.
Any mention of her "worka" alwaya had a bad effect
upon Jo, who either grew rigid and looked offended,
or changed the aubject with a bruaque remark, as
now. "Sorry you could find nothing better to read.

1 write that rubbiah because it sells, and ordinary
people like it. Are you going to New York this
winter f"

As Miss Lamb had "enjoyed" the story, this
speech was not exactly grateful or complimentary.
The minute it was made Jo saw her mistake j but, fear-
ing to make the matter worse, suddenly remembered
that it was for her to make the first move toward de-
parture, and did so with an nbmptness that left
three people with half-flnished sentences in their
mouths.

"Amy, we must go. Good-bye, dear; do come
and see US; we are pining for a visit. I don't dare to
ask you, Mr. Lamb; but if you ihould come, I don't
think I shall have the heart to send you away."

Jo said this with such a droll imitation of May
Chester's gushing style, that Amy got out of the
room as rapidly as possible, feeling a strong desire to
laugh and cry at the same time.

"Didn't I do that well?" esked Jo with a satisfied
air, as they walked away.

"Nothing could have been worsj," was Amy's
crushing reply. "What possessed you to tell those
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Kturivi Hbout my nddlp Htid the haU tind Soot*, and
hII the reat of itt"

"Why, it'* funny, and araiiaea pcoplu. They
know we are poor, lo it's no nin pretending that we
have grooma, buy three or f'>ur hata a aeaaon, and

have thing! ai ea^y and fine aa they do,"

"You needn't go and tell them all our little ihifta,

and expoae our poverty in that perfectly unneceaaary

way. You haven't a bit of pride, and never will learn

when to hold your tongue, and when to apeak," aaid

Amy deapairingly.

Poor Jo looked abaahed, and ailently chafed the

end of her now with the atifl handkerchief, aa if per-

forming a penance for her misdemeanoura.

"How ahall I behave here?" she asked, aa they

approached the third mansion,

"Just as you please; I wash my hands of you,"

waa Amy 'a ahort answer.

"Thtn I'll enjoy myself. The boys are at home,

and we'll have a comfortable time. Goodness knows

I need a little change, for elegance haa a bad effect

upon my constitution," returned Jo, gruffly, being

disturbed by her failures to suit.

An entiiusiastic welcome from three big boys and

several pretty children speedily soothed her ruffled

feelings; and, leaving Amy to entertain the hostew

and Mr, Tudor, who happened to be calling likewise,

Jo devoted herself to the young folks, and found the

change refreshing. She listened to college stories with

deep interest, caressed pointers and poodles without a

murmur, agreed heartily that "Tom Brown was a

brick," regardless of the improper form of praise;

Ht
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ml wlicn one Iml prc)|mw..| „ vinit (<> |,

Nhf went with uii «I»rrit.v whiih
in tiirtl.. iNiik,

•ml.- upon her .H that .....tlinrly |.,|y «,ttlml (ho o«n,
which w„K loft m a n.i„„„« ,.„,„,i,io„ hy fl|i., UugJL
He.r.liko but «(fe..fionHf.-H.„,| dc.rer to her t^t'- n.o«t f.ul.l,.i« roiff,„r IV.,,,, ,h.. ,„„„,, „f „„
Wh'jiroa Frenchwoman.

Leaving her »i»ter to her own doviccM, Amy pro-ceeded to enjoy ber^lf to her heart', content Mr.Tudor . uncle had married an Englinh I,dy who wa,

whole family with great reapect. For, in ,pi,e of herAmerican b.rth and breeding, .he po«eJd that re-
verence for title, which haunt, the bo.t of u.-th.t

which «,t the met democratic ntlion under the «m
in a ferment at the coming of a royal yellow-haired
addie. "ome year, ago, and which .till ha. wmething
to do with the love the young countiy bear, the old -
who h M t- " ""'fr

'*" •" '"P*"""" ""'« "Other,who he d him while .he could, and let him go with afarewel Koldmg when he rebelled. But even the» ..faction of talking with a distant connection ofhe Bnti.h nobility did not render Amy forgetful of
time; and, when the proper number of minute, had
pawed, .he reluctantly tore herself from thi. ari.to-
cratic Mciety, anU looked about for Jo.-fervently
hoping that her incorrigible sirter would not be found
" ''ny portion which .hould bring disgrace upon thename of March.

It ™i«rht bave been worse , but Amy considered it
bad, for Jo sat on the grass with an encampment of
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Ito). al>oiit her. and a dirtyfiioliHl dog repoaine on
the akirt of her atate and featival drew, aa ahe related
one of Laurie 'a pranka to her adnurinir aiidienee One
amall ehild wbm poking turtl.-a with Amy 'a ehcriahed
pnraHol, a aceond way eating iri-i(rerl)rrad over Jo'ti
beat lionnet, and n third playing Iwll with her glovea.
But all were enjoying themaolvwi; and when Jo ool.
leeted her damaged property to go, her ew-ort accom-
panied her, begging her to come again, "it waa auch
fun to hear about Laurie'* larka."

"Capital boya, aren't theyf I feel quite voung
and briak again after that," aai<l Jo, atrolling "along
with her handa behind her, partly from habit, partly
to conceal the bespattered paraaol.

"Why do you always avoid Mr. Tudor?" asked
Amy, wiaely refraining from any commont upon Jo's
dilapidated appearance.

"Don't like him; he puts on aim, snuba hia aiii-

tera. worriea hia father, and don't apeak respectfully
of his mother. Laurie aaya he is fast, and / don't
consider him a desirable acquaintance; so I let him
alone."

"You might treat him civilly at least. You gave
him a cool nod; and just now you bowed and smiled
in the politest way to Tommy t.'hamberlain, whose
father keeps a grocery store. If you had just reversed
the nod and the bow, it would have been right," said
Amy, reprovingly.

"No, it wouldn't," returned perverse Jo; "I
neither like, respect, nor admire Tudor, though hia
grandfather's uncle's neplicw's niece was third cousin
to a lord. Tommy is poor, and bashful, and good,
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•ndm.vrIw«riIihlnkwellof
that I <to, for h

hill, iind like lo iih

> brown
I (<^ntl«maii

paprr parmU."

Amy"'*
"° ""^ "*'"' '" """ *"" y°" " '"Wn

look amUble. .„d drop a ..*rd hw. a. the Kin« are

ttrli walked on. and Jo uttered another .hankaiivinff

young ladle* were engaged,

loday. We can run down there any time, and It »

Wb. and tnokera. when we are tireH anj ero«."

have triv h""

'7^^^' "./"" '"'"*'= •""' "ke- to

.nrm.tf^^
• compliment of .'^aing In atyle,and making a to.nnal call, if. . little thing to dobut it give, her pi..™,*, and I don't believe it wllhurt your thing, half .„ m„eh „ letting dirty d^and clumpmg boy, apoil them. Stoop down, and lo?mo take the crumb, off your bonnet. "

"What a good girl yon are, Amy," Mid Jo -vith

torhro,tr''r 'r.'^ «""' ^--^ -•-
i Wirt St «ra, a« eaqr for me lo do Httle thin*, to

chatice to confer a big favour, and let the .mall one'•lip; but tney tell beat in thee,, I guc -

If-
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My poor OHM, for th.y h«v« „o other w^ of «
her th.t. «,d pr.c i« it. yWd b. better liked th.„ Im, bMauM there ii more of yon "

but I m willing to own th.t you m right; only if.wi.r for me to ridt my life for . p,,.^ ^.n ^o be
P «M.t to them wh.^ I don't fet' likV^ i?.". l^,mWorton. to h.ve «,ch .tron, ,ik« .nd dX!

don t mind «ymg th.t I don't approve of Tn,lor .„ymon, th.n yon do,- but I'm not o.„ed upon to teli hi.n

younelf diMgree.ble beo.iue he i.."
"But I think girl, ought to .how when th. di*

•pprove o: young men, wd how e.n they do it ex.^ptby their m«iner.f rre.ohing don't do .ny Boo,i. !,

.« "r. .^""^ '^"^' •""* ^''» '••<' Teddy to man

Z':, l^'" V? "^y "«•• '^Vi in which 1 c«„
^fluence h.m without . word, .nd I «y we ,„,»,
to do It to other, if we can.

"

"Teddy i. a remarkable boy, and can't be taken
.» a «mplo of other boy.," «id Amy. in a ton. of

'"iTrvT'*!!'^; Z^!"^
"""^^ •'•'« «>°^>««<J the

remarkable boy" if he had heard it. "If we were
belles or women of wealth and podtion, we might doNomethmg, perhap., but for u. to frown at one mot young gentlemen becauw we don't approve of

•I
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thorn, anil umilc npnn ani»th«r mi bevtwm wa do
wonldn'l haw a partiHo of ^(Twi, and w» .dioutd only
he <>oiMi(*en>d odd and thiritaniral."

"80 wo ar» to («iintrnan<-« thing* and pi>opl«
whl..h we det«rt, mmly li<N<aiiM. wo an not IioIIm and
millionaire., are wef That', a nice wrt of morality."

'I •an't argue ahoiit It. I only know that if. 'he
way of the world; and people who wt thenw m
againat it only get laughis) at for their paina. I don't
like reformer., and 1 hope you will never try to bo
one."

"I do like them, and I ithall be one if I ean) for in
•pite of the laughing, the world would never gti on
without them. We cant agree bImuI that, for you
belong to the old aet, and I to the new; yon will get
on the beat, but I ibal! have the livelieat time of it
I ahonld rather enjoy the brickbat, and hooting. I
think."

"Well, oompoM youraelf now, and don't worry
aunt with your new idea.."

"I'll try not to, but I'm alwaya poMM>«ed to bunt
out with wme particularly blunt apeech or revolu-
tionary KsnUment before her: if. my doom, and I
can't help it."

They found Aunt Carrol with the old lady, both
abiiorbed in aome very intereiting .ubject; but they
dropped it a. the girl, came in, with a conncioua look
which betrayed that they had been talking about their
meces. Jo wa. not in a good humour, and the per-
verw flt returned

; but Amy, who had virtuoudy done
her duty, kept her temper, and pleaaed everybody,
waa in a most angelic frame of mind. Thi. amiable
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every ij^." "•* ^n'W impru.e.

»lm« to give."
"* "o'hlng bnt n,y

p'^^Z Zcl^iXSt "' -"• *- •*

to Mlow iM to helD wiTfr- i. ." ' ' •^^ '•'«««•

' -*^ yJu ZJ.2 'i::;
»

f'^
e^neCd f.ir.

to wort
•»"«"»«•. Ainjr-they only WMt yon

<ion;t t,«.,, ,,,^-^^; -J
th^fun. P,tro„.^

«ppr«ci.te onr effort,. »m7TnV i^
'''"P'* *"••

''»." ob^rved Aunt mZ tt '
""^ ""' •• "J"

'"cle* at Jo, who Jt .nl^ u * '"'•'" •"* •?«•

If Jo had only knoum «h.« .

• generBl thing, but now « d
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then it would be roch « comfort—»uoh a saving of

time and temper. By her next speech, Jo deprived

hnrself of Mveral years of pleasure, and received a

timely lesson in the art of holding her tongue.

"I don't like favours; they oppress and make me

feel like a slave. I'd rather do everything for myself,

and be perfectly independent."

"Aheml" coughed Aunt Carrol, softly, with a

look at Aunt March.

"I told you so," said Aunt March, with a decided

nod to Ann I narrol.

Mercifully unconscious of what she had done, Jo

sat with her nose in the air, and a revolutionary

aspect, which was anything but inviting.

"Do yon speak French, dear!" asked Mrs. Car-

rol, la3ring her hand on Amy's.

"Pretty well, thanks to Aunt March, who lets

Esther talk to me as often as I like," replied Amy,

with a grateful look, which caused the old lady to

smile affably.

"How are you about languages?" asked Mrs. Car-

rol to Jo.

"Don't know a word; I'm very stupid about

studying anything; can't bear French, it's such a

slippery, silly sort of a language," was the hrutque

reply.

Another look passed between the ladies, and Aunt

March said to Amy, "You are quite strong and well

now, dear, I believe f Eyes don't trouble you any

more, do they!"

"Not at all, thank you, ma'am; I'm very well,

and mean to do great things next winter, so that I
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gj

.T^..""^ '" «*>-• ->»—r th.t J<^,;, «„e

Bit by the in ud tpia •• '

sqnaUed Polly, bendinir down ft«». i.-

bwk of her chkir tnT •
^ '*" P««'' «« the

«ble to helpLuXT '"'""^' *"* " ''•" "'^

''Sf/'*^'^'u^
Wrd," «.id the old lady

hoppf;;;rdtrhX - '^^-'" -^«^' -on.
tiveof lump-sngar

"'"'"''''*«*' ^t^ a look «gg«,
"Thank you, I will come, Amy " and t„ k ,.the visit to an end f»lin» L .

*'° ""onght

that call, did have aA T'* ''*""'«'^ «"« ev<»

She d,ook hid" „ a "en? 7°" ''*' «»"«t°tion.

W».ed bothX aunt, f^ t
'^ °^'*' •>«* Amy

behind them tL -Ci of 'tV'^"'**^'
'^""^

Which impre«,ioVrurrun SS't'"'
'"'^^

=

vanished— "'*° *° wy. «« they

monl^^LAurtr" 1' "^''^ "' ^-PP'^ the

tainly\i,u/C fa^r ^'V'^'^''^''' «-' "^"^ ™*''«r and mother consent."



CHAPTER VII

00N8B(ltnSM0IS

MBS. CHESTER'S fair wm so very elegant

and select, that it wa« oonaidered a great

honour by the young ladies of the neighbour-

hood to b« invited to take a table, and every one was

much interested in the matter. Amy waa asked, but

Jo was not, which was fortunate for all parties, as her

elbows were decidedly akimbo at this period of her

life, and it took a good many hard knocks to teach her

how to get on easily. The "haughty, uninteresting

creature" was let severely alone j hut Amy's talent

and taste were duly complimented by the offer of the

art table, and she exerted herself to prepare and se-

cure appropriate and valuable eontributiona to it.

Everything went on smoothly till the day before

the fair opened ; then there occurred one of the little

skirmishes which it is almost impossible to avoid, when

some flve-and-twenty women, old and young, with all

their private piques and prejudices, try to work to-

gether.

May Chester was rather jealous of Amy because

the latter was a greater favourite than herself; and,

just at this time, several trifling circumstances oc-

curred to increase the feeling. Amy's dainty pen-

and-ink work entirely eclipsed May's painted vases;

that was one thorn ; and the all-conquering Tudor had

danced four times with Amy, at a late party, and only
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once wiih May; that waa thorn number two; but the
chief grievance that rankled in her soul, and gave her
an excuse for her unfriendly conduct, waa a rumour
which gome obliging gomlp had whispered to her, that
the March girls had made fun of her at the Lambs'.
All the blame of this should have faUen upon Jo, for
her naughty imitation had been too life-like to escape
detection, and the frolicsome Lambs had permitted
the joke to escape. No hint of this had reached the
culprits, however, and Amy's dismay can be imag-
ined when, the very evening before the fair, as she
was putting her last touches to her pretty table, Mrs.
Chester, who, of course, resented the supposed ridi-
cule of her daughter, said in a bland tone, but with a
cold look

—

"I find, dear, that there is some feeling among
the young ladies about my giving this table to any
one but my girls. As this u the most prominent, and
some say the most attractive table of aU—and they
are the chief getters-up of the faii^it is thought best
for them to take this place. I'm sorry, but I know
you are too sincerely interested in the cause to mind a
little personal disappointment, and you shall have
another table if you like."

Mrs. Chester had fancied beforehand that it would
be easy to deliver this Uttle speech; but when the time
eame she found it rather difficult to utter is naturally,
with Amy's unsuspicious eyes looking straight at her[
full of surprise and trouble.

Amy felt there was something behind this, but
could not guess what, and said quietly—feeling hurt,
and showing that she did—
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"Perhapn you had rather I tpok no table at «U»"

^
"Now, ray dear, don't have any ill-feeling, I beg;

it 'a merely a matter of expediency, you lee; my girlg
will naturally lake the lead, and this table ii con-
sidered their proper place. I think it very appro-
priate to yon, and feel very grateful for your efforts
to make it ao pretty; but wo must give up our pri-
vate wiahes, of course, and 1 will see that you have
a good place elsewhere. Wouldn't you like the
flower-table f The little girls undertook it, but they
are discouraged. You would make a charming thing
of it, and the flower-table is always attractive, you
know."

"Kspecially to gentlemen," added May, rich a
look which enlightened Amy as to one cause of her
sudden fall from favour. She coloured angrily, but
took no other notice of that girlish sarcasm, and
anawered with unexpected amiability—

"It shall be as you please, Mrs. Chester; ni give
up my place here at once, and attend to the flowers,
if yon like."

"You can put your own things on your own table,
if you prefer," began May, feeling a little conscience-
stricken, as she looked at the pretty racks, the painted
shells, and quaint illuminations Amy had so carefully
made and so gracefully arranged. She meant it

kindly, but Amy mistook her meaning, and said
quickly

—

"Oh, certainly, if they are in your way;" and
sweeping her contributions into her apron, pell-mell,
she walked off, feeling that herself and her works of
art had been insulted past forgiveness.
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"Now Hhe'u mad; oli dear, I wind I hadn't aiknl
you to speak, mamma," aaid May, looking diaconio.
lately at the empty apmcg on her table.

"GirU' quarreU are noon over," returned her
mother, feeling a trifle aahamed of her own part in
thia one, as well tihe migrht.

The little girls hailed Amy and her treasures with
deliffht, which cordial reception somewhat soothed
her perturbed spirit, and she fell to work, determined
to succeed florally, if she conld not artistically. But
everything seemed against her; it was late, and she
was tired; every one was too busy with their own
affairs to help her, and the little girls were only hin-
drances, for the dears fussed and chatted like so many
magpies, making a great deal of confusion in heart-
less efforts to preserve the mosf perfect order. The
evergreen arch wouldn't stay firm after she got it up,
but wriggled and threatened to tumble down on her
head when the hanging baskets wore filled; her best
tile got a splash of water, which left a sepia tear on
the Cupid's cheek; she bruised her hands with ham-
mering, and got cold working in a draught, which
last affliction tilled her with apprehensions for the
morrow. Any giri-readc» ho has suffered like
afflictions will sympathize ,h poor Amy, and wish
her well through her task.

There was great indignation at home when she
told her story that evening. Her mother said it was
a shame, but told her she had done right. Beth de-
clared she wouldn't go to the old fair at all, and Jo
demanded why she didn't take all her pretty things
and leave those mean people to get on without her.
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Bmbom they •«• mean it no raaimii why 1 ihould
he. I hftte each thing* ; and though I think I've a
right to be hurt, I don't intend to show it. They will
feel that more than anrr ipecches or huffy actions
won't they, MarmeeJ"

"That'i the right iipirit, my dear; a Una for aWow it alwayi beet, though if. not very eaRy to give
it iometime.," ..id her mother, with the air of one
who had learned the difference between preachingud praotiaiiig.

In tpite of varioue very natural temptation* to
«*ent and retaliate, Amy adhered to her rewlation
all the next day, bent on conquering her enemy by
kmdnew. She began well, thanln to a silent rem.^der
that camo to her unexpectedly but mmt opportunely.
A* »he arranged her table that morning, while the
little girla were in an ante-room filling the baakete.
•he took up her pet production, a little book, the
antique cover of which her father had found among
hj. treasure*, and in which, <m leaves of vellum, she
had beautifully illuminated different texta. As she
turned the pages, rich in dainty devices, with very
pu.donable pride, her eye feU upon one verse that
made her stop and think. Framed in a brilliant
scroll-work of scarlet, blue and gold, with little spirits
of goodwill helping one another up and down among
the thorns and flowers, were the words, "Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself.",

"I ought, but I don't," thought Amy, as her eyes
went from the bright page to May's discontented face
behmd the big vases, that could not hide the vacan-
cies her pretty work had once filled. Amy itood a
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minuto. turning the Imvc i„ her h«,d, re.dJn. on««h «,m« ,weef r,l,„ke for ,|| h..rt.burD „g, «?
"

wreet, Khool, office, or home; eren a fair-t«bl« m.v^.. pulpit, if ,„„ e.„ offer the good I„''dtSword, which are never out of aeaaon Amv'. «»

SmTr*" -r
-^ ""'•
—

"-"^^at't.^;

i?«vtl!?rj :^^ •'•' "'"^ *"'* -"y «" »• dou-

pu?i;"i'„rrctii~" '"
^^'^-'—'•'-'-^

lulmlT'^u'*'
**''' ''*" *»"'^««f ••»»» May', table.dmiring the pretty thing,. .„d talking Z 2

.IdToJth! y '""^ r'"°» "' ""' hearing »,e"de of the ,tory, and judging accordingly. It wa.not plewant, but a better .pirit had come oye" h7rand presently a chance offered for proving it Shi'heard May My, wrrowfullv-
P""°K '*• She

«hiZ''an'ri**.^'
'?' **"" " "" """' *" ""ke other

IpSf

'

" '"•* """P'"** then-now it'.

^er.''-«;Sron^"*''^'"'-'^-'-»*«^
'*How could I, after all the fnasf " began Mav bnt
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forgivi) me if I wan hMty in carrying them away last

night."

Aa the ipoke, Amy returned her ountrlbution with

a nod and a imile, and hurried away again, feeling

that it waa eaaier to do a friendly thing than it waa to

ttay and be thanked for it.

"Now, I call that lovely of her, don't youf" cried

one girl.

May 'a aniwer wai inaudible; but another young
lady, whoee temper wa» evidently a little aoured by
making lemonade, added, with a diaagreeable laugh,

"Very lovely; for ahe knewehe wouldn't aell them at

her own table."

Now that waa hard ; when Wb make little lacriflceG

we like to have them appreciated, at leaat ; and for a
minute Amy was lorry ihe had done it, feeling that

virtue waa not alwaya it* own reward. But it ia,—ai
ahe preaently discovered ; for her apirita began to riie,

and her table to bloaaom under her ikilful handx ; the

giria were very kind, and that one little act seemed to

have cleared the atmosphere amazingly.

It waa a very long day, and a hard one to Amy, as

ahe aat behind her table, often quite alone, for the

little girls deserted very soon ; few cared to buy flow-

ers in summer, and her bouqueta began to droop long

before night.

The art table uiim the moat attractive in the room

;

there waa a crowd about it all day long, and the ten-

ders were constantly flying to and fro with important

faces and rattling money-boxes. Amy often looked

wistfully across, longing to be there, where she felt

at home and happy, instead of in a comer with noth-
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taf to do. It nnght m,m no l.,rd«hi|, »o *,me of u,,but to „ p„,t,, bli.h. yo..ug ,irl. it wa, not oZWio..., but vory tryin,, .„d the thought of J„
•nd hi. fr «nd«, wade it re.| martyrdom.

She did dot »o home till night, and then ahe looked

i^^«ln • ^?'.^ •?* """** "* complaint, and did not

•rtonirt«l he., family by ^,tij, her«lf up with nn-

"Don't do anything rude, pray. Jo, I won't .uive

-iJ-'^i^fr
''"'

'. •" ""-• •"«» 'H.h.vVyr

find . -?^ "^' • "''* '**P'^"«» ""'y. hoping to

"I merely intend to make my«df entraneingly^.b^ to every one I know, and to keep them i^

S^l ^K T'"f °^" *^* »'** *° *»*"'' '<" Laurie,n^ently the familiar tramp w«« heard in the du«kand ihe ran out to meet hii.
'

"li that my boyf"

her hand under hu arm with the air of a man who*,every wiA was gratified.

"0, Teddy, such doings I" and Jo told Amv'.wrong, with mirterly r^.
"^ '*'"'' '
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"A flork of our Mtowi an gtAng lo drive ovot bjr

ltd hy, and I'll ht hMfvd If I don't mikr thtm buy
•rery flower ihe'i got, and camp down before her taMe
afterward," laid Laurie, M|>«i'«;r ^ her eauae with
warmtli.

"The flowen arf not at all nice, Amy aari, and the
freah mea may not arrive in time. I don't wiah to be
mjnat or lutpiniaiu, but I ahonldn't wonder if tb^
never eome at all. When people do one mean thing
VtMy are very likely to do another," obaenred Jo, in

a diaguated tone.

"l>idn't Rayea give yon the b<>«t ont of oar gar-
d«nf i told blm to."

"I Jidn't know that; he forgot, I rappoae; and, aa
your grandpa wai poorly, I didn't like to worry him
by aaking, though I did wmt aome."

"Now, Jo, how <!onld you think there vai any
need of aaking I Th«y are jnat aa much youra aa mine

;

don't we alwayi go halven in everything T" began
Laurie, in the tone tbat alwaya made Jo turn thorny.

"Oraeioni I T hope not I half of some of your thingv
wouldn't anit jm at all. But we mnatn't iUnd philan-
dering here; I've got to help Amy, ao you go and
make youraelf iplendid ; and if you'll be lo very kind
aa to let Hayeti take a few nice flowem up to the Hall.
Ill blea* yon for ever."

"Couldn't you do it nowf " aaked Laurie, ao aug-
ge«t«vely that Jo ahat the gat« in hi* face with in-

hoapiUble haate, and called through the bars, "Go
away, Teddy; I'm buay."

Thank* to the conapiratora, the tables were turned
that night, for Hayes sent up a wilderness of flowers,
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wiUi r. lortly bMkit amuiffwl in hia bmt manmr for
Mtitrnpians) then Um March family turned out m

«Mu«, and Jo esffted lienelf to aome parpoae, for
pwpl* not only oamo, but lUyad, lauRiiiiir at h«r oou-
atnaa, admirinf Amy't taata, and apparently rajogrlne

thomaalTM vary mneh. Lanrio and hia fri«nda gal.

lantly threw themaelvea into the breach, bought up the
bonqueta, encamped before the uble, and trade that

comer the livelieat iipot in the room. Amy waa in her
element now, and, out of gratitode, if nothing more,
waa aa q>rightly and gracioua aa powfble,—coming to

the eonelna. -d, about that time, that vlrtu« <«m ita

own reward, after all.

Jo behaved herwlf with .„dmplary propriety! and
when Amy waa happily aurrounded by her guard of

honour, Jo circulated about thr Hall, picking up
varioua bitt of goiaip, which enlightened her npon the

(ubjKt of the Cheater change of bak-*. She reproached
heraeif for her diare of the ill-feeling, and remlved to

excnerate Amy u aoon aa poMible; abe alao diacoyered

what Amy had done about the thinga in the morning,
and conaidered her a model of magnanimity. Aa ahe

paaaed the art table, »be glanced over it for her Mater'i

thinga, but law no aifc.it of them. "Tucked away out
of ti^t, I dare aay," thought Jo, who could forgive

her own wronga, but hotly reaented any inault offered

to her family.

"Qood evening, Mii« Jo; how doea Amy get on T"

asked May, with a conciliatory air,—for ihe wanted to

«bow that ahe alro could be generoui.

"She haa lold everything ihe had that waa worth
sdling, sod now Ac ig o&joyiog herself. The Sower
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WHO pr.W.^ .h. ^, ,^ ^„^^ -?.^:S

f.7* ^T'" "'•""'"•«'«« oiywhcr. abontt I tooka IMM, to buy that (or f..h.r." «ii,| Jo,%^ „ ,u2to iMm th« f,„ of h.r sirtw'. wofk

U»r£'ri2"ll'/'"^'"
'°''' """ '«"' • "-k ««

|^r««. «.ndor «„.l| ,.„,.^uo«. .. Zl .. An?
Much fr ,1, .To TWihfd iMick to tell th. m^

"y th. report o. M*jr', wordi .nd manuer-

doty KHkr^h'TK. '
"'"* '"'" •» «» "d •»« your

;j;t^-^Hdy.ow„...„r';iH.t.:?vX'

l'««d to Uke the field.
'""^"" P'"

"J. Mio little Parker, inakjnir a frantic .Mt»w « i.
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bogr I" tad walkiNl him off with • {Mttnwl pat on lb*

"Bay th* m," whftqMnd Amy lo Uurit, m •
Itoal hMpinr of eonli of flr« on her mcmy'* hnd.

To Mtjr'i grMt (iplicht, Mr. UurvtiM not only
bought thi. vMCi, hut paradiHl th« Hall with on* undi>r
••eh •rm. The othor gentlemen ipe«nlated with equal
rMhnew in all aorta of frail triflea, and wandtrad
helpliaaly ahont aftrirwarda, burdened with wax flow-

en, painted fana, and other naefnl and appropriata
pnrehaaaa.

Anut Carrol waa there, heard the atory, looked
pteaaed, and aaid aomething to Mni. March in a cor-
ner, which made the latter lady Iwam with aatiafae-
tion, and watch Amy with a face full of mingled pride
and f.n«iety, though ahe did not betray the rauae of
her pie nre till aeveral doya later.

Tlie rair waa pronounced a nm-itm ; and when May
bid Amy "good-night," ahc did not "gu«h," aa uaual,
but gave her an affectionate kim. and a look which
aaid "Forgive and forget." That aatiaflnl Amy; and
when ahe got home ahe found the vaaea paraded on the
parlour chimney-piece, with a great bouquet in each.
"The rpward of merit for a magnanimona March,"
aa Laurie announced with a flonriah.

"You've a deal more principle, and generoaity,
and nobleneaa of character than I ever gave you credit
for, Amy. You've iH-havcd aweetly, and I resipect yon
with all my heart," aaid Jo, warmly, ax they bniahetl
their hair together late that night.

"Yea, we alt do, and love her for being do ready
to fo^re. It mwU haTg been dreadfully hard, after
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working 80 long, „d settling your lieart nn «.iii

pillow.
' " J^w aia, added Beth, from her

want to be « lady but I mi«? f "^ "''•* ^ "^ ^

do ray begt Za T hZ. •
\™ "^ " »'"'' •»>" I

y oegt, and I hope in time to be what mother is
"

Ungp'
'"'"'^ earnestly; and .To said, with .^J^^

Aunt Carrol and Mr. m1 v^ ,
**' '*'"« '«"»

^^^ Carrol is going abroad next month, and

"Me to go with her!" burnt in t„ «
her Chair in ^ uncontrollaMelp^^:'^ °"* °'

Oh, mother; she's too young; it's my turn first;
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I'w wanted it ao lona—it wonM -?»

»ffe« .uci a fair " * "" "" *° •^'<'»«'« "hen she

.il the wo^lT"^; r^,^Z 'h'
'"•*'' '""' --^ I have

P«.ionately.
* ''"' ""' '* ""''' '-''" cried Jo,

here Ae writes a" 'f^nr ""''P''"^'"'' "Pirit; and

venture to invite hpr a-, • ' *°"''^ ^ '^o" *

a Sood coSotVpfo^arre'""*'' ^" '«»»^''

--.v help the trip may givVher - " '^''^^^^

-•;?'.ea?' ;:rpz£^^ --
'
^^

'•*"ng words which had hln v.'^ f ^°' "'»<""
«l'e had heard the eLZ.f , '.

'''"^°'°«- ^«»
^f". March saL ;.::^Sn;-"'

^"^ """'^^ ^''--'

sadden Amy 's' lli^rl h ' " '""''''""^' """^ do"'*

"T'li ^ ' P'^asure by reproaches or reerets "

'''" take'^TLTo of h t '"*' ^"^'""^ »P««^t-

«""... glad but tori> T '
""'' ^""^ ""' "n'y to

<i-pJo'i„tr;„ -V ;- ^^^^^^^^^^^^ " » a dreadful .

Pin-o„shi6„ she held wiTh ,

"""' *''* ""'" f«t
^

sne held, with several very bitter tears.
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"Jo, dear, I'm very lelflih, bnt I eouldn't spare

you, and I'm glad you ain't going quite yet," wbii-

pered Beth, embracing her, basket and all, with such

a clinging touch and loving face, that Jo felt com-
forted in spite of the sharp regret that made her want
to box her own ears, and humbly beg Aunt Carrol to

burden her with this favour, and see how gratefully

she would bear it.

By the time Amy came in, Jo was able to take

her part in the family jubilation ; not quite as heartily

as usual, per >s, but without repinings at Amy's
good fortune. The young lady herself received tli«

news as tidings of great joy, went about in a solemn

sort of rapture, and began to sort her colours and
pyk her pencils that evening, leaving such trifles as

clothes, money, and passports, to those less absorbed

in visions of art than herself.

"It isn't a mere pleasure trip to me, girls," she

said impressively, as she scraped her best palette. "It

will decide my career; for if I have any genius, I shall

find it out in Rome, and will do something to prove

it."

"Suppose you haven 'tf" said Jo, sewing away,
with red eyes, at the new collars which were to be

banded over to Amy.
"Then I shall oome home and teach drawing for

my living," replied the aspirant for fame, with philo-

sophic composure; but she made a wry face at the

prospect, and scratched away at her palette, as if bent

on vigorous measures before she gave up her hopes.

"No, you won't; you hate hard work, and you'll
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yo»?rvr'iti'
*'°' "'*\" "'^'" "" y°» '*-• it

^^^^Would you like to ^,.. a^ked Amy, thought-

"Bather!"

thepl.., we've «ade so ^auT^e" '•
'""' ""* ""

whena:r5oSda?eo"'°"t^°" "' ^°" P'--

till she LS"? y rjtr *': '"'"''' ""'^ """^

"P stoutly till the LlIrTL.^'SL''^?^
•""

gsnffwav WHS «h™,t * u '
*"•"' J"** as the

dHverlrtfata *?
f^

"*'"""""' "* ^^^'^'y

tw^n her a'n^d th^UoteX^tTd she^
'^
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"Oh, take care of them for me; and if anything
hoald happen "

"I will, dear, I willj and if anything happens, I'll

come and comfort yon," whispered Laurie, little

dreaming how soon he would be called npon to keep
hi* word.

So Amy lailed away to find the old world, which
is always new and beautiful to young eyes, while her
father and fr->nd watched her from the shore, fer-

vently hopini; that none but gentle fortunes wqnld
befall the happy-hearted girl, who waved hi'r hand
to them till they could see nothing but the summer
sunshine dazzling on the sea.



CHAPTER VIII

OUR »«BEION CORRESPONDKNT

"Deambt Pwput,- '•L<md,m.

el«, however, we don't mean to rtay lon^ m h*. n^

scribbletc^i'ir '"" ""*'"* *"' •*<'"='^ -<>

"I sent a line from Halifax wherf T #-u

upon one; and as they have nothinij to do it^g a mfJ^

nem, i went and enjoyed myself. Such walks nn

rweLTlrj"'*'"^ <" "^-«f « f-t hor«,, whi

We-rJll-CrreV-ef^^
109

o
,
«
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for Jo, ihe would h»ve gone up and uit on the main-
top jib, or wbktever the high thing ii called, made
friends with the engineera, and tooted on the Cap-
tain's apeaking trumpet, ahe'd have been in mioh a
state of rapture.

"It was all heavenly, but I was glad to see the

Irish coast, and found it very lovely, so green and
sunny, with brown cabins here and there, ruins on
some of the hilh, and gentlemen's country-seats in

the valleys, with deer feeding in the parks. It was
early in the morning, but I didn't regret getting up
to see it, for the bay waa full of little boats, the shore
M picturesque, and a rosy sky overhead ; I never shall

forget it.

"At Queenstown one of the new acquaintances

left us—Mr. Lennox—and when I said something
about the Lakes of Killamey, he sighed, and sung,

with a look at

:

" 'Oh, hare you e'er heard of Kute Kearney,
She llvei on the buki of KillBrnry;
From the glance of her eye,
Shun danger and fly.

For fatal "s the glance of Kate Kearney.

'

Waan't that nonsensical?

"We only stopped at Liverpool a few hours. It's

a dirty, noisy place, and I was glad to leave it. Uncle
rushed out and bought a pair of dog-skin gloves, some
ugly, thick shoes, and an umbrella, and got diaved
a la mutton-chop, the first thing. Then he flattered

himself that he looked like a true Briton ; but the first

time he had the mud cleaned off his shoes, the little

boot-black knew that an American stood in them,
and said, with a grin, "There yer har, air. I've given
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•em the latMt Yankw ihine.' It amaMd nnole im-
m.iw.|y. Oh, I mu,t.m you what that alMiur.! U-nnox
did I He got hi* friend Ward, who came on with ui,
to order • bouqn.>t for me, and the flnt thing I mwm my room waa a lovely one, with 'Robert Lennox '«
.•omplimenta' on the oard. Waan't that fun, girlaf
I like travelling.

"I never $haU grt to Londoj, if I don't hurry
The tnp waa like riding through a long picture _gal.
lery full of lovely Undacapea. The farm-honaea were
my delight; with thatched rooh, ivy up to the eavea,
latticed windowa and atont women with roay children
at the doora. The very cattle looked more tranquil
than oara, aa they itood knee-deep in clover, and the
hens had a contented cluck, aa if they never got ner-
voua, like Yankee biddiea. Such perfect colour I
never aaw—the graaa ao green, aky ao blue, grain ao
yellow, wooda ao dark-I waa in a rapture all the
way. So waa Plo; and we kept bouncing from one
Hide to the other, trying to see everything while we
were whiaking along at the rate of sixty miles an hour
Aunt was tired, and went to aleep, but uncle read his
gTiide-book, and wouldn't be astonished at anything.
This IS the way we went on: Amy flying up—'Oh
that must be Kenilworth, that grey place among the
trees!' Plo darting to my window-'How sweet; we
muat go there some day, won't we, pa f

' Uncle calmly
admiring his boots-'No, my dear, n.. unles-s yon want
heer; that's a brewery.'

"A pause-then Plo cried out, 'Bless me, there's
a gallows and a man going up.' 'Where, where''
sJinsks Amy, staring out at two tall poets with a crosa-
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bMm Md wmie dangling ehalu. 'A eoHierjr,' r«-

mtrin nnele, with • twinkle of the ey*. 'Ren'i •

lovely flock of Umbii nil lying down,' uys Amy. 'See,

p», aren't they pretty I' added Flo, aentimentally.

'Oeeae, young ladiea,' retnma uncle, in a tone that

keep* ua quiet till Flo eettlet down to enjoy Th$

Flirtalioni of Caplitin Cavtndiik, and I hare the

icenery all to myaelf.

"Dt eonrae it rained when we got to London, and

there waa nothing to be leen but fog and nmbrellaa.

We reated, nnpaeked, and ihopped a little between

the ahowera. Annt Mary got me aome new thii.ga, for

I came off in anch a hnrry I waan't half ready. A
aweet white hat and bine feather, a diatracting mnalin

to match, and the lovelieat mantle you ever aaw.

Shopping in Regent Street ia perfectly iplendid;

thingR aeem ho cheap—nice ribbons only mxpence n

yard. I laid in a stock, but ihall get my glovea in

Paria. Don't that sound lort of elegant and rioht

"Flo and I, for the fun of it, ordered a Eaniom
cab, while aunt and uncle were out, and went for a

drive, though we learned aftt. wards that it wasn't

the thing for young ladiea to ride in them alone. It

was so droll ! for when we were shut in by the wooden

apron, the man drove so fast that Flo was frightened,

and tolb ? to stop him. But he was up outside be-

hind somev ..ere, and I couldn't get at him. He didn't

hear me call, nor see me flap my parasol in front, and

there we were quite helpless, rattling away, and

whirling round comers at a break-neck pace. At last,

in my despair, I saw a little door in the roof, and on

I
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P<^ It 0|>«g, red eye appemred, and • beery voie*
Mid—

" 'Now then, mnmf
"I »»ve my order m loborly m I could, and

lamming down the door, with en 'Aye. aye, mum,' the
old thine ni«de hia horae walk, aa if goinv to a funeral.
I poked again, and aaid, 'A MtUe faater;' then off he
went, helter-akelter, aa before, and we reaigned our-
elvea to our fate.

"To-day waa fair, and we went to Hyde <»ark,
eloae by, for we are more ariatooratio than we look.
The Duke of Devonahire Uvea near. I often aee hia
footmen lounging at the hack gate; and the Duke of
Wellington's houae ii not far off. Such aighto aa I
•aw, my dear I It waa aa good aa Punch, for there
were fat dowagera, rolling about in their red and
yellow coaohea, with gorgeoua Jeameaea in ailk atock-
inga and velvet coata, up behind, and powdewd coach-
men in front. Smart maida, with the roaieat children
I ever aaw; handsome girls, looking half asleep; dan-
diea, in queer Engliah hats and Uvender kida, loung-
mg about, and tall aoldiera, in abort red jackeU and
muffin caps stuck 6n on« side, looking so funny, I

longed to aketch them.

"Rotten Row means 'Route de Roi,' or the king'a
way; but now it'.a more like a riding-school than any-
thing else. The horses are splendid, and the men, es-
pecially the grooms, ride well, but the women are stiff,
and bounce, which isn't according to our rules. I
longed to show them a tearing American gallop, for
they trotted solemnly up and down in their scant
habits snd high hats, looking like the women in a
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toy Nnah'i Ark. Kv*ry onn ridn>—old men, itout

lailiM, little children, uid the younn faltn do deal

of flirting here; I mw a pair exchange row-buda, (or

it'* the thing to wear one in the bntton>hoi«, and I

thought it rather a nic* little idea.

"In the P.M. to Weetminater Ahhejr; but don't

expect me to deaorib* it, that 'a !nipo*aible—*o 111 only

Mty it wan aabliRe I Thia evening we are going to lee

Peohter, which will be an appropriate end to the hap-

pieat day of my life.

"Midnight.

"It 'a very late, but I can't let my letter go in the

morning without telling you what happened laat

evening. Who do you think came in aa we were at

teaf Laurie'* Engliah frienda, Fred and Frank

VaughanI I waa $o lurpriied, for I thonldn't have

known them but for the carda. Both are tall fellowa,

with whiakrrii; Fred handaome in the Kngliab atyle,

and Frank much better, for he only limp* *lightly,

and u*e* no crutche*. They had heard from Laurie

where we were to be, and came to auk uh to their houM,

but uncle won't go, no we shall return the call, and nee

them a* we can. They went to the theatre with u«,

and we did have such a good time, for Frank devoted

himielf to Flo, and Fred and I talked over pa«t, pre-

sent, and future fun as if we had Iniown each other

all our days. Tell Beth Frank asked for her, and was

sorry to hear of her ill health. Fred laughed when I

apoke of Jo, and sent hia 're^pi^ctful compliments to

the big hat.' Neither of them n&d forgotten Camp
Laurence, or the fun we had there. What ages ago it

seem*, don't itr
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•'Aunt « Uppinc « th« »«ll tor th« third tim*,
«o I mMrt ttop. I mil fwl lik. . di«.ipnf«l I«ndaa
««• tadjr. writimt hm M l«te, with my room full of
pretty thiii«% wd my h*« , Jamble of ptrin, thtatrM,
new rowna «nd falUnt crMturct. who My 'Ah • and
twirl their blond moiuUehe* with the tme Engliah
lordincM. I lonv to hm you all, and in ipite of my
Dotuenie am. •• ertr, yoi- loriof

"Amt."

• "Paris
"DiAB QauMt

"In my iMt I told you about our liondon vWt,—
how Und the VaufhaiM were, and what pleaaant
partiea they made for ua. I enjoyed the tripa to
Hampton Court and the Kenainfton Muaenm more
than anything elae—for at Hampton I aaw RaphaelV
Cartoon., and, at the Mnwum. roomt full of pietarea
hy Turner, Lawrence, Reynold., Hogarth, and the
other ip-eat creaturei. The day in Richmond Park
wan charmintr,—for we had a regular Bngliah picnic
-and I had more splendid oaki and gronpi of deer
than I oould ropy; aim heard'a niftlitingale, and aaw
lark, go up. We 'did' London to our heart*' content,
-thanki to Fred and Prank,-and were wwry to go
away; for though English people are dow to Uke you
in, when they once make up their mindu to do it they
'•annot be outdone in hoapitality, / think. The
V'aughana hope to meet ua in Rome next winter, and
I shall be dreadfully diwppointed if they don't, for
Grace and I are great frienda, and the boya very nice
fpiloffs,—espeeiaily Fred.
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r

"W«n, wt wiw hanlly MttM ban when ha tuniMl

ap M*ii>i wyinv h« had rem* for a holMajr, and waa

Ding t« SwHmriand. Aunt lookitd lotier at ftrat, bat

ba waa lo cool about it ihe couldn't my a word) and

DOW wa gat on nloely, and are wry (lad bt eama, for

ha qMaka Pranoh Ilka a oatlva, and I don't know what

wa ahould do withont him. Unela don't know tan

wordi, and IniiiiiU on Ulkins Engliab very loud, aa if

that would make people undaratand him. Aunt'* pro-

nnneiation ia old-faahloned, and Flo and I, though

wa flattar onnalvea that we know a«good deal, dud

we don't, and are vary grataful to hara Frad do the

'part«y-vooin0,' aa uncle eaUa it
' "Such delightful timeb aa wa are baring I Sight-

aeeing from morning till night I atopping for niee

Innchea in the gay cafh, and meeting with all aorU of

droD adTenture*. Rainy day* I epand in the Louvre,

rv oiling 111 pifituren. Jo would t«m up her naughty

noaa at lome of the fineat, beoauae the haa no loal for

art; but / have, and I'm cultivating eye and taate a*

fvt as I can. She would like the relica of great

people better, for I've aeen her Napoleon 'a cocked hat

and grey coat, hia baby'a cradle, and bia old tooth-

brush ; also Marie Antoinette's little ahoea, the ring of

Saint Denis, Cbarlemagne'a sword, and many other

intcreating things. I'll talk for honra about them

when I come, but haven't time to write.

"The Palais Boyale is a heavenly place,—eo full

of bijouterie and lovely things that I'm nearly dis-

tracted because 1 can't buy them. Fred wanted to

get me some, but of course I didn't allow it. Then the

Bois and the Champs Elys^es are trei magnifique.
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IVi Mm tiM inptrtol hmUy mt*n\ timM,—iIm Im-
PMW an ngljr, hMttlonkinir man, Iho Rmprma, ptl«

•ad prittty, but ArtmnA in horrid tairtK, f thmicht,

porpU drMH, gnm hat, and yrllow Rl.tvM. liittia

Nap i« • handimn* bojr, who iiiti) pha<'inir to hia tntur,

and kiaaaa hia hand to the p«>opl« aa h« paaaaa in hia

four-hona baronrh*, with poatilioni in r«d aatin

jacketa, and a monntrd (uard brtorti and Iwhind.

"We oftra walk in thr Tiiil«rini nardonii, for thvy

ara lorsljr, thonch the antio Luxprnhonrg fiirdraa

anil ma better. P»re la Chaiae i* very rurioua,—for
many of the tomba are Ilka amall noma, and, lookinir

in, one aeea a table, with imagm or pletnrea of the

dead, and rhaira for the monmera to nit in when they

coma to lament. That ia ao Frenrby,

—

n'etl ce ptuf

"Onr rooma are on the Roe de Rivoli, and, aittinff

in the balcony, we look np and down the lonn, bril-

liant atreet. It ia ao pleaaant that we apend our even-

infa talking ther»—when too tired with our day**

work to go out. Fred ia very entertaining, and ia al-

together the moat agreeable yonng man I ever knew

—

except Laurie—whoae mannvn are marc charming. I

wiab Fred were dark, for I don't fancy light men;
however, the Vaugbami are very rich, and come of

an excellent family, lo I won't And fault with their

yellow hair, aa my own ia yellower.

"Next week we are off to Germany and Switzer-

land ; and, aa we ahall travel faat, I aball only be able

to give you haaty lettera. I keep my diary, and try

to ' remember directly and dewribc clearly all that F

HOC and admire,' .^ father adviacd. It ia good prac-

tice for me, and, with my aketcb-ltook, will give you a
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better idea of my tour than theae acribblet.

"Adieu; I embrace you tenderly.

"Votr» (>

"Heidelburg.
"Mr Dear Mamma:

"Havinff a quiet hour before we leave for Berne,
111 try to tell you what has happened, for aome of it

is very important, as you will see.

"the sail up the Rhine was perfect, and I just sat
and enjoyed it with all my might. Get father's old
guide-book, and read about it; I haven't words beauti-
ful enough to describe it." At Coblentz we had a
lovely time, for some students from Bonn, with whom
Fred got acquainted on the boat, gave ns a serenade.
It was a moonlight night, and, about one o'clock, Flo
and I were waked by the most delicious music under
our windows. We Hew up, and hid behind the cur-
tains; but sly peeps showed us Fred and the students
singing away down below. It was the most romantic
thing I ever saw ; the river, the bridge of boats, the
great forfrc8.s opposite, moonlight everywhere and
music fit to melt a heart of stone.

"When they were done we threw down some flow-
ers, and saw them scramble for them, kiss their hands
to the invisible ladies, and go laughing away to

smoke, and drink beer, I suppose. Next morning Fred
showed me one of the crumpled flowers in his vest
pocket, and looked very sentimental. I laughed at
him, and said I didn't throw it, but Flo which
seemed to disgust him, for he tossed it out of the
windov.-, and turned sensible again. I'm afraid I'm
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.
^^msr to h.ve trouble with that boy -it begin, to look

wolded him He Z.^ * """"^y' ""^ I

when fCk is not^l .T* ""t*"
'«' •'*<* "im

hoped hey maU Lr * Tr ^"'^ "'^ ""^ -*«

thaTitwouidtTe.rC'h^
I quite agree with her

M, lM*olr t " ^""Wort was delight.

i>a;necr.st:MSe'i;'"-' -*""'- '-•'

but I should have enjoyed h"if 71" Jt!!
'"""•y-

otoiy better. I didn 'Mike toTv ° *'"'

it, or pretended th»v ^v. t ' ** ^''^'^ on^ ^ew
about hi otttt'h 'r'* '^° ^""''^ *«" »« "li"i 11, 1 ought to have read more for T a^a t j ,.know anything, and it mortifies 7e'

"" ' '°° '

Now cornea the serious part —for it .,
here, and Pred has just tone n / \ '"'PP<"""J

and jolly that wn .n *
""^ *'** ^«n s" Wnd

thought of Min'^f? ""/*" '""'' °' ^•°" I •»«--

the Serenade nii'h? sll tr"T"'^ '""""^^"P' «»

and it worries n„> if t !, ,? ^ *** ""^^^ *heni,

Jo say.
; hr„'rgofa„vt ," N M"""'

*'"'"«'•

Win Shake her hefd, 2 I 'irlfr/ '0";^"

madJinte ^i , fc^^t^'Z*
''™. «'<'"8h I'm not'

together. He is hand««
' ^'' "^ comfortably«e IS handsome, young, clever enough, and
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very rich,—«ver to mu(jh richer than the Lanrencei.
_

I don't think h\a family would object, and I ahould be

very happy, for they are all kind, well-bred, generorw

people, and they like me. Fred, ai the eldest twin,

will have the estate, I guppoae,—and auch a aplendid

one a» it is! A city house,' in a fashionable street,—

not so showy as our big houses, but twice as com-

fortable, and full of solid luxury, such as English

people believe in. I like it, for it's genuine ;
I've aeen

the plate, the family jewels, the old servants, and pic-

tures of the country place with its park, great house,

lovely grounds, and fine horses. Oh, it would be all I

should ask! and I'd rather have it than any title such

as girls snap up so readily, and find nothing behind.

I may be mercenary, but I hate poverty, and don't

mean to bear it a minute longer thanl can help. One

of us must marry well; Meg didn't, Jo won't, Beth

can't, yet,—so I shall, and make ever; .
-cosy all

round. I wouldn't marry a man I hate lespised.

You may be sure of that ; and, though Fred is not my

model hero, he does very well, and, in time, I should

get fond enough of him if he was very fond of me, and

let me do just as I liked. So I've been turning the

matter over in my mind the last week,—for it was

impossible to help seeing that Fred liked me. He

said nothing, but little things showed it; he never goes

with Flo, always gets on my side of the carriage, table,

or promenade, looks sentimental when we are alone,

and frowns at any one else who ventures to speak to

mc. Yesterday, at dinner, when an Austrian officer

stared at us, and then said something to his friend,-

a rakish-looking Baron,—about 'ein wonderchones
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Blondchen,' Fred looked as fierce ai a lion, and out
his meat so savagely, it nearly flew off his plate. He
isn't one of the cool, stiff Englishmen, but is rather
peppery, for he has Scotch blood in him, as one ;night
guess from his bonnie blue eyes.

"Well, last evening we went up to the castle about
sunset,—at least all of us but Fred, who was to meet
U8 there after going to the poste restante for letters
We had a charming time poking about the ruins, the
vaults where the monster tun is, and the beautiful
gardens made by the Elector, long ago, for his English
wife. I liked the great terrace best, for the view was
divmej so, while the rest went to see the rooms inside
I sat there trying to sketch the grey-stone lion's head
on the wall, with scarlet woodbine sprays hanging
round it. I felt as if I'd got into a romance, sitting
there wftehing the Neckar rolling through the vaUey,
listening to the music of the Austrian band below, and
waiting for my lover,—like a real story-book girl I
had a feeling that something was going to happen, and
r was ready for it. I didn't feel blushv or quakerv
but quite cool, and only a little excited.

"By and by I heard Fred's voice, and then he
came hurrying through the great arch to find me He
looked so troubled that I forgot all about myself, and
iisked what the matter was. He said he'd just got a
letter begging him to come home, for Frank was
vi-ry ill; so he was going at once, in the night train
and only had time to say 'good-bye. ' I was very sorry
for him, and disappointed for myself,—but only for a
mmnte,—because he said, as he shook hands,—and
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uid it in a way that I could not miatake,—'I "hall

«w,n come back,-you won't forget me Amy

f

"I didn't promiBe, but 1 looked at him and he

«eemed satisfled,-and there wa. no time for anything

but n.e««age« and good-bye«, for he waa off in an hour

and we all mi«i him very much. 1 know he wanted

to apeak, but I think, from something he once hinted

that he had promiaed hia father not to do anything of

the aort yet awhile,-for he ia a ra.h boy and the

old gentleman dreads a foreign daughter m-law We

shall soon meet in Rome, a.id then, if I don t change

my .nind, I'll say 'Yes, thank you,' ./hen he says.

'Will you, please t'
, v » t ^.i,.^

"Of course this ia all very private, but I wished

you to know what waa going on. Don't be anxious

about me; remember I am your 'prudent Amy, and

be sure I will do nothing rashly. Send me as much

advice as you like; I'll use it if I can. I wish I could

see you for a good talk, Marmee. Love and trust me.

"Ever your

"Amy."



CHAPTER IX

TENDER TROUBLES

<(
' TO. I'm a ixious about Beth."

"Why, mother, she has seemed unusually well
since the babies came."

"It's not her health that troubles me now it's
her spirits. I'm sure there is something on her mind,
and I want you to discover what it is."

"What makes you think so, mother f"

"She sits alone a good deal, and do(<sn't talk to
her father as much as she used. I found her ci-ying
over the babies the other day. When she sings, the
songs are always sad ones, and now and then I see a
look in her face that I don't understand. This isn't
like Beth, and it worries me."

"Have you asked her about it
f"

"I have tried once or twice; but she either evaded
my questions, or looked so distressed, that I stopped
1 never force my children's confidence, and I am
proud and happy to say that I seldom have to wait
for it long."

Mrs. March glanced at Jo as she spoke, but the
face opposite seemed quite unconscious of any secret
disquietude but Beth'sj and, after sewing thought-
fully for a minute, Jo said—

"I think she is growing up, and so begins to dream
creams, and have hopes, and fears, and fidgets with-
out knowing why, or being able to explain them
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Why, mother, Beth'* eighteen; but we don't retliw

it, and treat her like a child, forgetting ihe'« a

woman."
"So she i«; dear heart, how fast you do grow

up," returned her mother, with a sigh and a smile.

"Can't be helped, Marmee; m you murt resign

yourself to nil sortn of worrips, Hiul let your birds hop

out of the nest, one by one. I promise never to hop

very far, if that is any comfort to you."

"It is a great .-orafort, Jo; I always feel itrong

when you are at home, .low Meg is gone. Beth ia to i

feeble, and Amy too young to depend uponj but when

the tug comes, you are alwayK ready."

"Why, you know I don't mind hard jobs much,

and there must always hp one scrub in a family. Amy

is splendid in fine works, and I'm not; but I feel in

ray clement when all the carpets are to be taken up.

or half the family fall si.'k at onco. Amy is dis-

tinifuishing herself abroad ; but if anything is amiss

at home, I'm your man."

"I leave Beth to your hands then, for she will

open her tender little heart to her Jo sooner than to

any one else. Be very kind, and don't let her think

any one watches or talks about her. If she only

would get quite strong and cheerful again, I shouldn't

have a wish in the world."

"Happy woman! I've got heaps."

"My dear, what are theyt"

"I'll settle Bethy's troubles, and then I'll tell you

mine. They arc not very wearing, so they'll keep;"

and Jo stitched away with a wise nod, which set her
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'^er; h..rt .t r«,t .bout her, for the preM-nt ,t

.u~. 1 ^ '•

'"''• '"•' •»•»>' conflicting conjee.

plain the change m her. A .light incident gave Jo

ovini K J^tT'*"^'
""^ "'»"«•"• -"d lively fancylov ng heart did the rcHt. She wa, affecting to wrifebu«Iy one Saturday afternoon, when .he and Tethwere alone together

,
yet, a. .he scribbled, .he kept h

e on her ...ter. who «.e,„ed unu.ually qui,t. Sitting
t the wmdow, Beth', work often dropped into her
«P. and .he leaned her head upon her hand i„.
dejeetod attitude, while her eye. re.ted on the dullautumnal landscape. Suddenly «,me one p^ be-

All gerene! Coming in to-night "

watfw T''"^' 'T*"^
^°'''"^- """'"> ""^d "odded,Hatched the pa«.er.by till hi. quick tramp died awaythen uid Mftly, a. if to herself—

^'

lookl"'"'

strong, and well, and happy that dear boy

face; for the bnght colour faded a. quickly as itcame, the smile vanished, and presently a tear lammg on the window ledge. Beth whisked i off.and glanced apprehensively at Jo; but .she wasscratchmg away at a tremendous rate, apparently en

^
o^ed ^nOlyn.pia's Oatk. The instant Beth turn dJo began her watch again, saw Beth's hand go quietly'to her eyes more than once, and. in her half-averted
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facr r...a » t.-. .Ut »orn.w tl.iit m.dr h«r own fyc

murmuring -n,n..thinB iJk„,1 ncj..li..B

-J'.l"-

»•««;•'•

"Mm-y on mo, Both lovoii I^urio! ihe -id. »it

,i«e down in l.or ««n room. p«lo with tho nhook of

"
.U^vory whioh rf.o In-Ucvod nho had ju.t m«do,

"iMlr-r dro«mt of nuoh « thing! WhU «-(/ mothe

«y T I wondor if h«-" then, Jo »t«ppo,i, and turnotl

ZrWi with « nnddon though,. " .f h- «-';».';
baok Bgain. how dreadful it would 1*! Ho muni! I U

mako Stm " and aho .hook hor head throoton.ngly

Ttho picture of tho nuaoWevoua-looking hoy laugh.ng

,t bor from tho wall. "Oh dear, wo are growing up

with a vongoanoc. IIoh-'k Meg marr.o.1 and a ma.

Tm/fiounLing .way « Pari., and Both .n lovo^

I'm the only one that ha. son«- .nough to keep ou» o

miHchief." Jo thought intently for a mmute. with

her eye- fi«d on the picture; then .he "'"oothed
o«J

her wrinkle,! forehead, and naid. w.th a deeded nod

at the face oppo«te-"No, thank you. ..r! J^u re

ve^ charming, but you've no more .t.b.hty than a

weTthereoek, «. you needn't
-»"«"",' won't doa

and .mile in that in.inu.ting way, for .t won t do a

hit of good, and I won't have it.

ThfTThe «ghed and fell into a reverie, from which

.he did not wake till the early twilight «,nt her down

o take new obKorvation.. which only confirmed he

luSn. Though Laurie flirted with Amy, an.l

2d with Jo, hi. manner to Beth had alway. ben.

peculiarly kind and gentle, hut .o wa. everybody ^.

thet ore%o one thought of imagining that he eared

„o« for her than for tho other.. Indeed, a general
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impmaion hail prevailed in the family of late that
"our boy" wan fCi-ttiiiK fonder than ever of Jo, who,
however, wouldn't hear a woni upon the milijeet, anil
acolded violently if any one dared to miggeat it. If
they had known the varioua ten(!«r paaiaReii of the
paat year, or rather attempta at tender paaiMgei,
which had lieeii nipped in the l.ud, they would have
had the immenNe latiafartion of aaying, "I told ynu
HO." Hut Jo hated "philandering," and wouldn't
allow it, alwayi having a joke or a frown ready at the
leant aign of impending danger.

When liauric flrat went to college, he fell in love
alwut once a month ; hut these amall flamed were ax
hrief aa ardent, did no damage, and ir .ch amuacd Jo,
who took great ititercHt in the nlternatiomi of hope,
despair, and reiiignHtion, which were i-onflded to her
in their weekly conferences. Hut there eamc a time
when Laurie ceased to worship at many shrines, hinted
darkly at one all-absorhing passion, and indulged o<'-

casionally in Hyronie fits of gloom. Then he avoided
the tender suhjcct ultogcthcr. write philoxopliicai
note* to Jo, tume<l studious, and gave out that he
waa going to "dig," intending to graduate in a blaze
of glory. This suited the young lady better than twi-
light confidences, tender pressures of the hand, and
eloquent glances of the eye; for with Jo, brain de-
veloped earlier than heart, and she preferred imagin-
ary heroes to real ones, Iwcause, when tired of them,
the former could be shut up in the tin-kitchen till

called 'or, and the latter were less manageable.
Things were in this state when iiie grand discovery

waa made, and Jo watched Laurie that night as she
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had never done b*for. If *• h.d pot «ot the new

idea into her he«<l. pJi- """I'l »>•»• •*'" "«>«'''"« »";

U.U.I In ll.e f.a th«t It^il. w.. very quiet, .nd

Utirie very kind to her. Ut.t hnving Biven the rem

to her lively fiin.-y. It ic«ll'.|>e.l •«•/ *"»» •'" "t n

sreat pare
J
and r.Mnmon urn*. In-inn rathrr weakene.1

bv a long cour* of romanre writing, .lid not con..-

t,; the roi.cuo. A. »M.«I, H-tl. lay on the wfa. an.l

Uurie ut in a low .-Imir -loao by, amu.ing her with

all «)rt» of Kowip; for .he depended on h.r woeKly

",pin
'• and ho never diwippointe.1 her. But that

evening, Jo fan.-ie.l ll.»t I**"''" ">"• "•^«^' «" "'"

lively dark fa.-e lM-«id.- In-r with peenlii r pleaanre.

and that the lUtened with inten- intereat to an ac

.•mint of mmo .xnitintf ,'>i'krt .....fl.. though tli.-

phraa.-^ 'Vaught of a tio.-." "atumped off h.«

ground." and "the log hit for three," vere a. .ntel-

ligiHo to her AH Hnnnrrit. She alno fancied, having act

her heart upon »ocing it, that .he «iw a certain in-

ereaae of gcntlcnc*. in T^aurie's raanntr. that lie

dropped hi« voice no ...' then, laughed le« than

«.ukl. wa. a little -. .minded, "nf
"et ».d the

afghan over Beth'* feet with an aaa.dulty that wa.

really alni-*t tender.

"Who knows! atrangcr things have happened,

thought Jo. aH riie fu«ed alwit the room. "She will

make quite an angel of him. and he will make life

delightfully eaMy and pleaaant for the dear, if they

only love each other. I don't wse how he can help it:

and I do believe he would if the reat of u« were out

of the way."
, ^ i« i

At everj' one wot out of the way hut heraelf, J"
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kii lo fwl that Nhr miitht tn iliiipnai* of hmwlf #ith
nil iip«'«l, Hut whiTC nIioiiIiI Hlin goT and biirninc
to l«y henM«lf tipMi Ihc dlirim- of niiitiTly ili>votlon, nIi«

Mt flown to iM>itli* ihi> point.

Now lh« olil Mifn wan ii riKnInr patriiir. h of » aofn
—long, bi^tl, WKll-itinhioiii'il nnd low. A Irifln

»h«l>liy. a* wpII it niiidit lio, for tint giria liail alopt and
npivwlnd on it a* Iwiliii'ii, flKhi'd ovit tl>n hack, rode on
the anna, and ha«l iiifnaitiTlni iindfr it aa c-hildi«n,

and iwatml tli^d hcndi, drranu'd droamii, ami IJNtrnMi

to tpiidrr talk on it an yonnn women. Thry all loved
if, for it waa a family n-fiiBc, and one ronier had
alwaya been Jo'h favoiirili- lonnrmK place. Among
the many pillowH that adorned the venerable couch
waa one, hard, round, covereil with prickly hone-hair,
mid furnidhcd with n knobby bnttoii nl ihiIi end; tliia

reputaive pillow waa her expecial property, being uiied

aa a weapon of defence, a barricade, or a «tem pre-

ventative of too much ulutiiber.

Laurie knew thia
i

.ow well, and had cauiie to re-

(t«rd it with deep averaion; having been unmercifully
pummelled with it in former daya, when romping waa
allowed, and now frequently deliarred by it from tak-

ing the aeat he mont coveted, next to Jo in the lofa

comer. If "the Hauiiage," aa they called it, stood on
end, it waa a aign that he might approach and repoae

;

but if it laid flat acroaH the Hofa, woe to the man,
woman, or child who dared disturb it. That evening
Jo forgot to barricade her corner, and had not been
in her aeat five minutes, before a massive form ap-
peared beside her, and with both arma spread over the
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Mh.hiirli, iMh lon« !««« "rtrrtrhwl out Mon him.

Uurie »«eUlm«l with • liBh of MlUfictlon-

"Now Iki, l» miing •! i>i« prl<*!"

•No ilanf," »o«ppwJ Jo. nUromlng down the pH-

low lint It WM loo iati^thfi* wm no room for It ;

,„,| oo.iitinc »n to th- floor it .li.Mipp..r«l tn mo.t

mytefMMW maninT. ',

•Tom*. Jo. .loii't In- thorny. Afti-r rtudying him-

„\t to • kelrton nil thf wwh. • f*Uow dwervo. pet-

tint, and ought to get it."
^^

"Bfth will pot you. I'm hu«y.

"No •hf'« not to he l)oth«r«l with mf, hut ymi

like th.t .ort of thing, unle*. you've .uddenly lo«l

your twrte for it. lUveyout Do you h.te your toy.

»nd want to fire piUowi,«t him?"

Anything more wheedlewme than th.t fou.-hing

appeal wait neldom aeen, hut Jo quenrhed "her U,y

by turning on him with the Mem n»<''7-

"How many bimquela have you sent Ml» RanclBl

''"'"Not'one, upon my word! She', engaged. Now

"I'm glad of it; tl,.it'« one of your fooliah ex

travagance., M.ndi.,g Houc. and thlng« to glrli for

whom you don't care two pina," continued Jo re-

'"^^'sfnaible girU. for whom I do care whole papen.

of pina, won't let me acnd them 'flowen. and thmg».

go what can I do? my fc-linRM must liave a reenl

"Mother doean't approve of flirting, even in fun;

and yon do flirt desperately, Teddy."

"I'd give anything if I could anawer, '9o do you.
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A« I p«n'i, I'll mprply <my Ibat I ilwi't nnt any hiirm

In Ihsl plraMiil lltll* gamv, If all paHira unilfratand

that it'* only play."

"WHI, it tlon Inok plranant, Imt I i-an't Irarn how
it 'a don*. IVr trimi, lNvaii«> two trvin nwkwani in

company, not to iln a* fviTvlmily >!<> in dniniri hut I

don't nwm to gi-t on," naid .lo, forvrtting to play

liUntor.

"Taki> lr«Httia of Amy: nhi* ha* a regular talent

for It."

"Yn^ »h» do*ti it Vfry prettily, and ni'vor mvum
to go too far. I Huppoae it's natural to aonii> pmplr
to pleaac withont trying, and othi-m to nlwaya any and
do the wrong thing in Ihr wrong plari*."

"I'm glad yod can't flirt; it'* really rffrmhinB to

KM a M>naihlt<, Ktraightforward girl, who I'nri Ik> jolly

and kind without making a fool of hcmplf. Hctwi>pn

oiimelvM, Jo, M>me of th* girla I know n-iilly do go on

at inch a rate I'm aahametl of them. They don't

mean any hann, I'm mire; hut if they knew how we
fellowi talked about them afterwardN, they'd mend
their way*, I fancy."

"They do the lame; and, m their tongucH nre the

Hharpext, you fcllowi get the wonit of it, for you are

BR ailly aa they, every hit. If you l»ehBved properly,

they would; hut, knowing j:ou like their nonnciinc, they

keep it up, and then you blame them."

"Much you know aliout it, ma'am I" said I^nurie,

in a aupcrior tone. "We don't like rompa and flirta,

though we may act as if we did HometimcH. The
pretty, modeiit girl* arc never talked about, except re-

spectfully, among gentlemen, nieaa your innocent
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•onl, if you could be in my place for a month, you'd

nee thing* that would a<tom(.h you a trifle. Upon ray

word, when I see one of those harem-»carem girli, 1

always want to aay with our friend Cock Robin—

•
' ' Out upon you, (l<> upon you,

Bold-Zared jigl'
"

It was impoHible to help laughing at the funny

conflict between Laurie's chivalrona reluctance to

speak ill of womanhood, and his very natural dialike

of the unfeminine folly of which fashionable society

showed him many samples. Jo knew that "young

Laurence" was regarded as a most eligible parti by

worldly mammas, and was much smiled upon by their

daughters, and flattered emough by ladies of all ages

to make a cockscomb of him; so she watched him

rather jealously, fearing he would be spoilt, and re-

joiced more than she confessed to find that he still

believed in modest girls. Eetuming suddenly to her

admonitory tone, she said, dropping her voice, "If

you must have a 'went,' Teddy, go and devote your-

self to one of the 'pretty, modest girls' whom you do

respect, and not waste your time with the silly ones."

"You really advise itf" and Laurie looked at her

with an odd mixture of anxiety and merriment in

his face.

"Yes, I do; but you'd better wait till you are

through college, on the whole, and be fitting yourself

for the place meanwhile. You're not half good

enough for—well, whoever the modest uirl may be;"

and, Jo looked a little queer likewise, for a name had

almost escaped her.
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"Tlut I'm not!" Bcquieioed Lanrie, with an ex-

pnwion of humility (jaite new to him, aa he dropped
hia ejrea, and abiently wonnd Jo 'a apron taiael ronnd
hia finger.

"Mercy on na, thia will never do," thoaght Jo;
adding aloud, "Qo and sing to me. I'm dying for

ome muaic, and always like youra."
"I'd rather stay here, thank you."
"Well, you can't; there isn't room. Qo and make

yourself useful, since you are too big to be ornamental.
I thought yon hated to be tied to a woman's apron-
strings," retorted Jo, quoting certain rebellious worda
of his own.

"Ah, that depends on who wears the apron I" and
Laurie gave an audacious tweak at the tassel.

"Are you going!" demanded Jo, diving for the

pillow.

He fled at once, and the minute it was well "Up
with the bonnets of bonnie Dundee," she slipped

away, to return no more till the young gentleman had
departed in high dudgeon.

Jo lay awake long that night, and was just drop-
ping off when the sound of a stifled sob made her fly

to Beth's bedside, with the anxious inquiry, "What
is it, deart"

"I thought you we». asleep," sobbed Beth.

"Is it the old pain, my precious?"

"No, it's a new one; but I can bear it," and Beth
tried to check her tears.

"Tell me all about it, and let me cure it, as I often

did the other."

"You can't; there is no cure." There Beth's
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voice gave way, and clinging to her .irter, she cried so

despairingly that Jo wa« frightened.

"Where is it! Shall 1 call mothert

Beth did not answer the first question |
but in the

dark one hand went involuntarily to her hwrt, a. if

the pain were there; with the other she held Jo fast

whi^ering eagerly, "No, no. don't call her
;

don

tell her! 1 shall be better soon. Lie down here and

'poor- my head. I 'U be quiet, and go to sleep
;
indeed

^

''Jo obeyed; but as her hand went softly to

and fro across Beth's hot forehead and wet eyehds

her heart was very full and she longed to speak. But

young as she was, Jo hi\d learned that hearts, like

lowers, cannot be rudely handled, but must op«. na-

turally. "New pain," she only said, in her tenderest

tone; "does anything trouble you, deary

t

"Yes, Jo!" after a long pause.
^ , .. . ,„

"Wouldn't it comfort you to tell me what it isT

"Not now, not yet."
, o .u !,»

"Then I won't ask; but remember, Bethy, that

mother and Jo are always glad to bear and help you

if they can."
^ ^ ..

"1 know it. I'll tell you by and by.

"Is the pain better now
7"

"Oh, yes, much better; you are so comlortmg,

°'"Go to sleep, dear; I'll stay with you."

So cheek'to check they fell asleep, and on the mor-

row Beth seemed quite herself again, for at eighteen

neither heads nor hearts ache long, and a lovmg word

can medicine most ills.
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But Jo had made up ber mind, and, after ponder-
ing over a project for iome daya, ihe confided it to

her mother.

"Yon aaked me the other day what my wishon
were. Ill tell you one of them, Mannec," ihe hcRan,

as they sat alone together. "I want to go away some-
where this winter for a change."

"Why, Jof" and her mother looked up quickly,

as if the words suggested a double meaning.
With her eyes on her work, Jo answered soberly,

"I want something new; I feel restless, and anxious
to be seeing, doing, and learning more than I am. I

brr-^d too much over my own small affairs, and need
stirring up; so, ss I can be spared this winter I'd

like to hop a little way and try my wings."
"Where will you hop!"
"To New York. I had a bright idea yesterday,

and this is it. You know Mrs. Kirke wrote to you for

some respectable young person to teach her children

and sew. It's rather hard to find just the thing, but
I think I should suit if I tried."

"My dear, go out to service in that great boarding-

house!" ond Mrs. March looked surprised, but not
displeased.

"It's not exactly going out to service; for Mrs.
Kirke is your friend,—the kindest soul that ever lived,

—and would mute things pleasant for me, I know.
Her family is separate from the rest, and no one
knows me there. Don't care if they do; it's honest

work, and I'm not ashamed of it."

"Nor I; but your writingf"

"All the better for the change. I shall see and
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hrar new thingi, get new idea*, imd, even if I haven't

maoh time there, I ehall bring home qnantitiee of ma-

terial for my rnbbiih."

"I have no doubt of it; but are the«! your only

reaaoni for thia midden fancy T"

"No, mother."

"May I Itnow the otherat"

Jo looked up and Jo looked down, then aaid

slowly, with audden colour in her cheeka, "It may be

vain and wrong to aay it,—but—I'm afraid—Laurie

is getting too fond of me."

"Then you don't care foi him in the way it is

evident he begins to care for yout" and Mrs. March

looked anxious as she put the question.

"Mercy, no! 1 love the dear boy as I always have,

and am immensely proud of him ; but as for anything

more, it's out of the question."

"I'm glad of that, Jol"

"Why, pleasef"

"Becarse, dear, I don't think you suited to one

another. As friends, yon are very happy, and your

frequent quarrels soon blow over; but I fear you

would both rebel if you were mated for life. You arc

too much alike, and too fond of freedom, not to men-

tion hot tempers and strong wills, to get on happily

together, in a relation which needs infinite patience

and forbearance, as well as love."

"That's just the feeling I had, though I couldn't

express it. I'm glad yon think he is only beginning

to care for me. It would trouble me sadly to make

him unhappy; for I couldn't fall in love with the

dear old fellow merely out of gratitude, could I?"
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"You are lure of hi* feeling for yoof "
The colour deepened in Jo'e oheeta, u «he

flr^ fov:„:L'""'
'"""' •^'•"' """^ -"- •P-i^»« of

^ «;.y bet ;
' """' '"'

^
'"'"^ ^ ""-J "'t^'

tro away before it comes to anything "

shauU*^
"'*' ''"'' """ " ** """ '^ '^'""^^ yo-

^.jTo^ked relieved, and, after a panae, «id-

"How Mn,. Moffat would wonder ; t your want ofmanagement, if riie knew; and how ri,e will Sicethat Annie still may hope."

K *'lt\^°' T^^^" "^y ^'ffe' w their management

her .ucee».''^LTfea'nTn „; 'yl^tS/'S
you tir. Of it; for only then wilZ/ou find tTlhe'
« somethmg sweeter. Amy is my chief care now, buther good «,nse will help her. For Beth, I indulge nohopes except that she may he well. By the way 2-en^bnghter this last day or two. Have you spoken

to tell me by and by. I said no more, for I think Iknow It;'- and Jo told her little story
Mrs. March shook her head, and did not take sonma„t.c a v.cw of the case, but looked grave, an^repeated her opinion that, for Laurie's sake Jo shouSRo away for a time.
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"Let u« My nothing •bout it to him till the pUn

in lettled; then m mn •w.y before he can collect

his witi to be tragical. Beth murt think 1 'm gbing to

pl««, my«.lf, a. I am, for I c«.t Ulk abont Lanrie

to her; but ahe can pet and comfort him after 1 m

gone, and ao cnre him of thia romantic noUon. He

been through «) many little trial, of thii aort, he.

naed to it, and will aoon get over hia love-lornity.

Jo gpoke hopefully, but could not rid heraelf of the

foreboding fear that thi. "little trial" wmld be

harder than the other., and that Laune would not get

over hia "love-lornity" a. eaaily m heretofore.

The plan waa talked over in a family council, and

agreed upon; for Mr.. Kirke gladly accepted Jo and

promiMd to make a pleawint home for her. The teach-

ing would render her independent; and mich leiwro

aa .he got might be made profitable by writing while

the new «enea and K>ciety would be both u.eful and

agreeable. Jo liked the pro«>ect, and wa. eager to be

g»ne, for the home-nest wa. growing too narrow for

her rerrtlcM nature and adventurou. «)int. When all

waa Mttlea, with fear and tremWing die told Laune

;

but, to her aurpriae, he took it very quietly. He had

been graver than uroal of late, but very pleawnt;

and, when jokingly accuaed of turning over a ne«

leaf, he answered, «)berly, "So I am; and I mean this

one shall s**? turned."

Jo waa very much relieved that one of his virtuous

flte riiould come on just then, and made her prepara-

tions with a lightened heart^for Beth msemed more

cheerful-and hoped ahe was doing the best for all
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"One tiling 1 leave to your eq>«ekl ca«," die««ld. the night before ihe left.

''Tou mean your papemf aaked Beth.No-my boy; be very good to him, won't yont"Of con«e I will, but I can't All yoar place^nd
he'll miM you tadly."

i"»i^c. una

"It won't hurt him; go rcmomW, I leave him inyour ehargrf, to plague, pet. and keep in order.'"
I II do my bert. for your sake," promiwd Bethwondenng why Jo looked at her «. queerTy

'

„ifl« r '^,"""' '*!'' "O^^lbye." he whispered, .ig-
n.flc«ntly, "It won't do a bit of good, Jo. My eye f.
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JO '8 JOCaNAL

"New iork, Nov.

"Dmb Mammbb and Bbthi

"I'm going to write you b regular volume, for

I've got loU to tell, though I'm not a fine young lady

..•avelling on the continent. When I loat light of

father's dear old face, 'l felt a trifle blue, and might

have ihed a briny drop or two, if an Iriih lady with

four amall children, all crying more or lew, hadn't

diverted my mind ; for I amuted myeelf by dropping

gingerbread nuts over the leat every time they opened

their mouths to roar.

"Soon the sun came out; and Uking it as a good

omen, I cleared up likewiMe. I enjoyed my journey

with all my heart.

Mrs. Kirke welcomed me so kindly, 1 felt at home

at once, even in that big house full of strangers. Slie

gave me a funny little sky-parlour—all she had ;
but

there wa.>t a stove in it, and a nice table in a sunny

window, so I can sit here and write whenever I likf

A fine view and a church tower opposite, atone for thf

many stairs, and L took a fancy to my den on the

spot. The nursery, where I am to teach and sew, is a

pleasant room tie.\t Mrs. Kirkc's private parlour, ami

the two little girls are pretty children—rather spoilt,
j

T fpiP-'M, Imt they took to me after tellintt them 'The

140
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momlag till night, ,, yoo^' ' *" »" »*" drive from

taow th, chlld«„ .„ ^^J^J ^^
off my mlBd If I

•Inya open to yon .„T "" ^**" % roonw are

f^'* in the hop... i, you^tr "^r""" P'""*-*

f»r^n», and be a, ^ppy r* '» "-o i' anything
^-«»"; I mnrt run Md eh«n ^°" """• ''''•"'• ""e^^W Win. .e rit't Ty^,K "" Off -e

Aa I went down,t«i„ «K)n ^fti, ? ^ """' "«•
I '*«». The flight, are ^e^lf

"'• ^ •»" ""nethin.
««d u I ,tood waitinrartT. K

^'° ""' *«" »""««

,

^'^ lUtle .ervant pr? to ,„»,^'"'' "' ""« »hird one
J«ki«»r man come ^^onXS^V"' ^ *" « ''»'«'-

Uid- '*•"* "^^'^ir. »he laughed, and .
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" "Tliit iniirt h»v» »»ei>n Profemior Bhwrj h»'» !•

ways dolnf things of that ort'

"Mri. K. told m» h« wm from Berlin j
very iMtmed

•nd good, bat poor u t ebur«h moaM>, and (Ivea lea-

MU to rapport hlmtelf and two little orphan naphew*

whom he la edaeatlng here, according to the wlahea of

hia aiater, who married an American. Not a very ro-

mantie atory, but It lutereatcd me ; and I waa glad to

hear that Mra. K. lenda him her parlour for aome of

hIa aeholara. There la a glaia door between it and thf

nnraery, and I mean to peep at him, and then 111 tell

yon how he looka. He'a meat forty, lo it'a no harm,

Marmee.
"After tea and a |(o-to-bed romp with the little

giria, I attacked the big work-baaket, and had a quifit

evening, chatting vrith my new friend. I ahall keep

joamal-Ietter, and aend it once a week; ao good-night

and more to-morrow."
"TiMfdoy Eve.

"Had a lively time in my aeminary, thia mom

ing, for the children acted like Sancho; and at one

time I really thought I ehould Aake tnem all round.

Some good angel inapired me to try gymnaatlca, and

I kept it up til! they were glad to alt down and keep

atill. After luncheon, the girl took them out for a

walk, and I went to my needle-work, like little Mable.

'with a willing mind.' I waa thanking my atara that

I'd learned to make nice button-holen. when the

porlour door opened and ihut, and some one began to

hum

—

Kanneit dtt dai ImiA'

Uke a big bumble-bee. It was dreadfully Improper,
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I know, bat I oouldn'l rMht th« tempUtiom ind lift.
fn» ooe Md of th« cnruln Mon the glu. door I

•maiM hi. booln, I took . riod look at him. A ».
nltf 0«rm.ii-ritherrtout. with brown h«ir tumblod
•H o»er hi. bead. • baJiy bwrd, droll nore, th« Knd-« eye. I ever uw, ud 11 .plendld bif role* that doM

«kM "^f*f !"" "" *»^ o' ""P^o*" AnwrloM

Wt betutihl teeth, yet I llkrf him. for he h.d . fine^1 hi. linen wu very nlee, and he looked like a
JJBiUemaa, thoagh two button. we>e off hi. coat, and

«r 7? •'>•*«'','» »«• «")«. He look«l Mber in
•pit. of hi. bumming, till he went to the window to
tarn the hyacinth bnlb, toward, the mm, and atroke
n>e cat who receivMl him like an old friend. Then
he BnUed, wd wh« , up came at the door, called
oat in a loud, briak ton*^

"'Hereial'

"I waa Juat going to run, when I caught eight of a
morael of a child carrying a big book, and .topped to
••• what wa. goinff on.

" 'Me wanu my Bhaer,' Mid the mite damming
down her bo<*, and running to meet him.

" 'Thou dialt haf thy Bhaer; come, thee, and take
a goot hug from him, my Tina,' uid the Profeewr
catching her up with a laugh, and holding her m high
ov.r h,. head that .he had to rtoop her little face to
kua him.

" 'Now me mn. tuddy my lc«in', went on the
funny httle thing, w he put her up at the table,
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" »W '

opMad th« tTMl dlntinnary iibo h«d hroaitit, uiil

•vc her • papar mi<< pcnril, Md «h» *eribM«l away,
tnrnlnff a leaf now aiul lh«n, an«l paailnf her litUa fkt

flnffvr down the paffe, a* if flndlnt a word, w wbtrl/,
that I ncarl/ batrayed mymlt hy a langh, wbil'* Mr.
Bhaer rtood itrokinK hor pretty hair, with a fatuvrly

look, that made me think ehe muxt he hia own, theuf.'h

he looked more French than OfrmaB.
" Anothar knock, and the appearance of two ytniug

ladka eent me back to my work, and there I rinxt-

oady remained through all the noine and tal>l>lin( that

went on neit door. One of the girli kept langhiuK
,

affectedly, and layinK, 'Now, Profeawr,' in a eo-

quettiah tone, and the other,pronnuneed her Oermaa
with an accent that mnit have made it hard for him to

keep lober.

"Both rwemed to try hia patienee aorelyt bnt more
than once I heard him aay, emphatically, 'No, no, it

it nof aoi yon haf not attend to what I lay ' ; and once
there waa a loud rap, aa If he atrMok the table with hia
book, followed by the deapairinir exclamation, 'Prat'
it all (oea had thii day.'

"Poor man, I pitied him ; and when the girla were
gone, took juat one more peep, to nee if he aarvired it.

He M>em«d to Have thrown himeelf back in hia chair,

tired out, and lat there with his eye* ihut, till the
clock itrack two, when he jamped up, pat hia booki
in bit pocket, as if ready for another leaaon, and,
taking Mnle Tina, who had fallen asleep on the sofa,

in his irms, he carried her quietly away. I guasa be
has a bard life of it.

Mrs. Kirke asked me if I wouldn't go down to the
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«nd.r .h. «„ .

^"; /"2 "'^«,«>« of p,opl. ,r,

- -.^ i. rtor, ^d li'u'r, """"i*'"
Kirk., ,.u,

•hioh would
onrifli .h . "f*.

' • """»"
""»«>. 'or I ... 'to ;i^"2,.

^""
"'T'^'P' I didn't
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and 1 heard one wy to the other,

"^"'^
'Qovemem, or iomethmg of that eort."

" 'What the dence U ihe at our ta^e fori

" 'Friend of the old lady'i.'

" 'Handsome head, but no ttyle.'

" 'Not a hit of it. Give n» • light and eome on.

"I felt angry at flrrt, and then 7;^* ^^Tlt'
a governess is as good a. a clerk, and I've got Wi«,

if I haven't style, which is more than some people

have, judging fVom the remark, of the elegant hemgs

who it^re^ away. «noking like had ch.mn.ys. I

hate ordinary people!"
»rfe.«doy.

"Yesterday was a quiet day, spent in towhing

sewing, and writing in my little room-which ^
very

Z^T^i^ a Ught «id fire. I picked up a few brUo

^i and w«i introduced to the Professor. It seems

AaTTina is the child of the Frenchwoman who does

Sftorfroninginthelanndryhere. The Uttle thing

ZS her heart to Mr. Bhaer, and foUows h.m ahou

the house like a dog whenever he » « ^ome. wh ch

delighta him-4«i he is ver- fond of child«^. though

a'Ucheldore.' Kittie «id Minnie Kirke 14ew»e re-

Jlum with affection, and tell aU sorts of stone,

about the plays he invents, the presents he bnngs, and

the splendid tales he tells. The young men quiz h m

it sl«, call him Old Fritz, Lager Beer, Ursa M^<h-,

and make all manner of jokes on h.s na>ne. But he

enjoys it like a boy, Mrs. K. says, and trf^« it «

Sdlturedly that they aU like him, m spite of h..

odd ways.
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"The maiden l«dy ii a Mi« Norton—rich, culti-

vated and kind. She spoke to me at dinner to-day
(for I went to table again, it'i inch fun to watch
people), and aaked me to oome and gee her at her
room. She haa fine books and piotnrea, knowi in-

teresting persona, and seems friendly; so I shall make
myself agreeable, for I do want to get into good so;

ciety, only it isn't the same sort that Amy likes.

"I was in our parlour last evening, yihea ' Mr.
Bhaer came in with some newspapers for Mrs. Kirke.
She wasn't there, but Minnie, who is a little old wo-
man, introduced me very prettily: 'This is mamma's
friend, Miw March.'

'"Yea; and she's jolly, and we like her lota,'

added Kitty, who is an 'enfant terrible.'

"We both bowed, and then we laughed, for the
prim introduction and the blunt addition were rather
a comical contrast.

" 'Ah, yes; I hear these naughty ones go to vex
yon, Mees Marche. If so again, call at me and I
come,' he said, with a threatening frown that delighted
the little wretches.

''I promised I would, and he departed; but it

seems as if I was do<Hned to see a good deal of him, for
to-day, as I passed his door on my way out, by acci-

dent I knocked against it with my umbrella. It flew
open, and there he stood in his dressing-gown, with a
big blue sock in one hand and a darning needle in
the other; he didn't seem at all ashamed of it, for
when I explained and hurried on, he waved his hand,
sock and all, saying, in his loud, cheerful way—
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" 'Ton h»t a fipe day to make your walk. Bon

voyage, mademoUdU,'
"I lauded all the way downatain; but it waa a

little pathetic, also, to thick of the poor man having

to mend his own clothes. The German gentlemen em-

broider, I know—but darning how ii another thing,

and not so pretty."

"Saiurdoy.

"Nothing has happened to write about, except a

call on MuH Norton, who had a room full of lovely

things, and who was very charming, for she showed

me all her treasures, and asked me if I would some-

times go with her to lectures and concerts, as her

escort,—^if I enjoyed them. She pnt it as a favour;

but I'm sure Mrs. K'vke had told her about ua, and

she does it out of kindness to me. I'm as proud as

Lucifer, but such favours from such people don't bur-

den me, and I accepted gratefully.

"When I got back to the nursery there was such

an uproar in the parlour that I looked in, and there

was Mr. Bhaer down on his hands and knees, with

Tina on his back, Kitty leading him with a jump-

rope, and Minnie feeding two small boys with seed-

cakes, as they roared and ramped in cages built of

chairs.

" 'We are playing nargerie,' e^lained Kitty.
'

'
' Dis is mine effalunt

!

' added Tina, holding on by

the Professor's hair.

" 'Mamma always allows us to do what we like

Saturday afternoon, when Franz and Emil come,

don't she, Mr. Bhaer?' said Minnie.

.
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"The 'effalnnt' lat np, looking m much in eamertu ujr of them, and said, soberly, to me—
" ' 1 gif yon my word it ia so. If we make too large

• noiae you will say "hush!" to us, and we go more
softly.

'

"I promised to do so, but left the door open, and
enjoyed the fnn as much as they did,-for a more
glonous frolic I never witnessed. They played tag
and soldiers, danced and sung, and when it began to
groir dark they all piled on to the sofa about the Pro-
fessor, while he told charming fairy stories of the
storks on the chimney-tops, and the little 'Kobolds '

who nde the snow-flakes as they fall. I wish Ameri-
cans were as simple and natural as Germans, don't
youf

"I'm so fond of writing, that I should go spinning
on for ever if motives of economy didn't stop me; for
though I've used thin paper, and written fine I
tremble to think of the stamps this long letter will
need. Pray forward Amy's as soon as you caii spare
them. My smaU news will sound very flat after her
splendours, but you will like them, I know. Is Teddy
studying so hard that he can't find time to write to
his friends? Take good care of him for me, Beth, and
tell me all about the babies, and give heaps of love to
every one.

"From your faithful

"P.S.—On reading over my letter, it strikes me as
rather Bhaery; but I'm always interested in odd
people, and I really had nothing else to write about.
Bless you."
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'•D0e.

"Mt Precious Betsey:

"Ai thii ii to be a gcribble-icrabble letter, 1 direct

it to you, for it may amnee you, and give you aorae

idea of my goings on; for though quiet, they are

rather amuaing, for which, di, be joyful I After what

Amy would call Herculaneum efforta, in the way of

mental and moral agriculture, my young ideaa begin

to shoot, and my little twigs to bend, as I could wiah.

They are not so interesting to me as Tina and the

boys, but I do my duty by them, and they are fond

of me. Frans and Emil are jolly little lads, quite

after my own heart, for the mixture of German. and

American spirit in them produces a constant state of

effervescence. Saturday afttemoons are riotous times,

whether spent in the house or out; for on pleasant

days they will go to walk like a seminary, with the

Professor and myself to keep order; and then such

fnnl
.

"We are very good friends now, and I've began

to take lessons. I really couldn't help it, and it all

came about in such a funny way that I must tell you.

To begin at the beginning. Mrs. Kirke called to me

one day as I passed Mr. Bhaer's room, where she was

rummaging.
" 'Did you ever see such a den, my deart Just

come and help me put these books to rights, for I've

turned everything upside down, trying to discover

what he has done with the six new handkerchiefs I

gave him, not long ago.'

"I went in, and while we worked I looked about

me, for it was 'a den,' to be sure. Books and papers,
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everywhere; a broken raeerMhaom. and an old flute
over the mantel.piece, an if done with; a ramed bird
without any taU, chirped on one window-aeat, and a
box of white mice adorned the other- half-finished
boaU. and b.U of rtring, lay among the mannscript.,
dirty little boot, rtood drying before the fire, and
trace, of the dearly beloved boy., for whom he make,
a .lave of himwlf, were to be Men all over the room.
After a grand rummage three of the mining article,
were tmnd-one over the bird-cage, one covered with
ink and a third burnt brown, having been UMd a. a
holder.

'Such a man I' laughed good-natured iSn. K as
.he put the relics in the rag bag. "I guppo* the
other, are torn up to rig riiip., bandage cut finger.,
or make kite taiU If. dreadful, but I can't Kold
him; he 8 M abrent-minded and good-natured, he let.
thow boy. ride over him rough-Aod. I agreed to do
his WMhing and mending, -but he forge . to give out
hi. thing., and J forget to look them over, m he come
to a Md pan sometimes

'

" 'Let me mend them,' .aid I; 'I don't mind it
and he needn't know. I'^ like to-he's so kind to me
about bringing my lett s, and lendmg books.'

"So I have got his things in order, and knit heels
into two pairs of the Mcks-for they were boggled out
of diape with hi. queer dams. Nothing was said, and
I hoped he wouldn't find out-but one day lart week
he caught me at it. Hearing the lessons he gives to
others ha. interested and amused me so much that
I took a fancy to learn; for Tina runs in and out
ieBYing the door open, and I can hear. I had been
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dtting near thia door, flnithinc off the lait lock, tnd

trying to understand what he laid to a new acholar,

who is as stupid as I am; the girl had gooe, and I

thought he had also, it was so still, and I was busily

gabbling over a verb, and rocking to and fro in a

moat absurd way, when a little crow made me look

up, and there was Mr. Bhaer looking and laughing

quietly, when he made signa to Tina not to betray

him.
" 'So,' he said, as I stopped and stared like a

goose, 'you peep at me, I peep at you, and that is not

bad; but see, I am not pleaaanting when I say, haf

you a wish for GtermanT'
" 'Yes; but you are too busy; I am too stupid to

learn,' I blundered out, ak red as a beet.

" 'Prut I we will make the time, and we fail not

to find the sense. At efening I shall gif a little lesson

with much gladness; for, look you, Mees Marsch, I

haf this debt to pay,' and he pointed to my work.

'Yes! they say to onp unotber, these ho kind ladieii,

"He is a stupid old fellow; he will not see what wi'

do; he never will opserve that his sock-heels go not

in holes any more; he will think his buttons grew

out new when they fall, and believe that strings make

theiraelves. " Ah! but I haf an eye, and I see much.

I haf a heart and I feel the thanks for this. Come

—

a little lesson then and now, or—no more good fairy

works for me and mine.'

"Of course I couldn't say anything after that,

and as it really is a Hplendid opportunity, I made the

bargain and we began. 1 took four lessons, and then

I stuck fast in a grammatical liog. The Professor
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*M very patient with me, but it muit hav. h«m «.
-nent to him, «.d now «.d then h.-rolk^t^^'
np with me whether to laugh or crv r t^\^

floor, .ndmai lt''o7r;r'"TM." *" ^•

a particle, and waa scramWinff mv n«n.~ Zlu
-neaning to rnA ,^,„ ^ ZlZlSt:^'
*;*°!'' "« '»'»«. « briri. and bLming'T if Yi'covered my name with gloiy—

^'""'* aa if I d

word will exniH». tt\ J^Tl Jl^**** ''V (no other

«pJirn^7te\rrrd^"oi:r"'''^ *" *•"'

»

When I finished reXg m^ fl«t nL"'"'
'^ '^•

^W.er, wh,ch « d«.II, you know, so I could laugh
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—•ad I did—thoagh I didn't understand tialf he

read—for I couldn't help it, he wai lo eamett, 1 to

exeited, and the whole thing so comical.

"AftiT that we got on better, and now 1 read my

lessons pretty well ; for this way of studying suits me,

and I can see that the grammar gets tucked into the

tales and poetry, aa one gires pills in jelly. I like it

very nineh, and he don't seem tired of it yet—^wfaioh

is very good of him, isn't it? I don't dare offer

money. Tell me something nice, Marmee.

"I'm glad Laurie seems so happy and bn«y—that

he has given up nmoking, and lets his hair grow. You

see Beth manageit him better than I did. I'm not

jealous, dear; do your best, only don't make a saint

of him. I'm afraid I ceulda't like him without a

spice of human naughtiness. Read him bits of my
letters. I haven't time to write much, and that will

do just as well. Thank heaven Beth continues so

comfortable."

'Van.

"A happy New Yeer to you all, my dearest family,

which of course includes Mr. L. and a young man by

the name of Teddy. I can't tell you how much 1

enjoyed your Christmas bundle, for I didn't get it till

night, and had given up hopinfr. Your letter came in

the morning, bnt yon said nothing about a parcel,

meaning it for a surprise ; so 1 wus disappointed. f"i'

I'd Mnd of feeling' that you .rouldn't f>pget in.

T fcl. ittk- low in my mind, as I sat up in my room,

after t.a; and when the big, muddj', battcved-looking

bundle was brought tu mr, I just hugged it and

pnuinvu. It was so hmnen and reft'SBhi&g, thai I %i
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•ughed, and cned. m my unul .bmrd w.y. The

bolng made iwtead of bought. Beth', new MnkJ. b'*« c.p.t.^.nd Hannah', box of hard ginJr-Jr^^
«ill be a twa«.re. Ill be mr. and w'ar the nUe

boota father ha. marked. Thank yon all. heap, and

rich in that hne; tor, on New Year', day, Mr Bhaer

and I ve often admired it, «t up in the pUoe ofh««onr, with hi. German Bible. Plato. Homer .^
Z^h; U r ""^ ,'""«'"• '«"' I Mt when he

rn.li„°r^;
'"*'""' '" '*^"' ""•' *•''«> ">•my nwne in ,t. 'from my friend Priedrich Bhaer '

You ny often you wigh a library; here I gifou one, for between the« two lidn (he meant oore^
i« many book, m one. Read him well, and he willMp you much; for the .tudy of cha;acter fn Z^k w,l, help you to read it in the world, and paint
It with your pen.'

»"••"»

«bol?-!lrrt!'
''''°, " "/" " ^ ™"''^' '">'l "* nowabout my hbrary,' as if I had a hundred book* Inevor knew how much there w«, in Shaken.eare Im:-fore; but then I never had a Bhaer to e^nlt Tomo. Now do«-« laugh at hi.s horrid name; it V't

I. t «.me hing between the two, a« only German, cm^
J«o -f. I m glad yon both like what I tell vo« aboutn.m, and hope you will know him «,me day. Mother
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woald admir* hi* warm heart, father hia wiat head.

I admira both, and faal rieh in my ntw 'Maod
KrMrieh Bbacr.'

"Not having inunh money, or knowing what ha'd

like, I got Mveral little thing*, and pnt them abont

the room, where he would And them unexpectedly.

They were nieful, pretty, or funny—a new itand-diah

on hia table, a little vaae for hia flower—he alwaya

baa one—or a bit of green in a glaai, to keep him
freah, he layi; and a hu' )«r for hia blowar, ao that

he needn't bam np what Amy calla 'moadioiri.' I

made it like thoae Beth invented—• big bntterfly with

a fat body, and blaek and yellow wingi, worated feel-

era, and bead eyp^. It took hia fancy immenaely, and
he pnt it on hia mantel-pifoe aa an article of vtriu;

ao it waa rather a failure after all. Poor aa he ia, he

didn't forget a lervant or a child in the houae; and
not a aonl here, from the French laundry-woman to

Mia* Norton, forgot him. I wa* ao glad of that.

"They got up a maiquerade, and had a gay time,

New Year'* pve. I didn't mean to go down, having
no dreiR ; but, at the la«t minute, Mr*. Kirke remem-
bered tome old brocadea, and Mien Norton lent me
lace and feathers; ao I rigged up as Mr*. Halaprop,

and lailed in with a maak on. No cue iuiew me, for I

diHguierd my voire, and no one dreamed that the nilent.

haughty Miaa March (for they think I am verj atiff

and cool, moat of them; and *o I am to whipper-snap-

pera) could dance, and dreaa, and burst out into a

'nice derangement of "pitapb*, like an allegor.v on the

bank* of the Nile. ' I enjoyed it very much ; and when
ws unmasked, it was fan to see the» stSFe at me. I
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S^.?!JIi"^""** "''•<" ""-"^^ Meg will V^'W« th.t jokt, Mr. Bhwr w*. NieJ, Bottom Ld Ti™

"1 li«l rery h«ppy New Year, •fter >ll .nrf•h,n 1 thought it oT.r in roy r^ ^.ut iMWM getting on . lit,:. « .pit. ,, ^. ^l^'",^'^,^^
for r« cheerful .11 th. time now, worHth . ,^1*

tSe^ -»;'""'"« »» other p«.pl. th« I „J^"'which « Mt..f«.tory. Bl«. y«, ,„, B«r7o«

"to."
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A miKNP

TIIOIltiH v»ry b»ppy In the waeM atiiMMiphan

about bar, and very buty with the daily worh

that earned her bread, and made It sweeter

for the effort, Jo till found time for literary laboum.

Th« purpose whii-h now took poesesidon of her was s

natural one to a poor and ambitious firl ;
but ti

'

rowans she took to gain her end were not the bert. Si i

Na» that money conferred power; mwiey and pow i

therefore, sJie reK)lved io have j not to be used for li> >

mlf alone, but for those whom she loved more than

self. The dream of lllling home with comforts, fiv-

in( Beth everything she wanted, from rtrswberries in

winter to lui organ in her bedroom ;
going abroad her-

self, and always having more than enough, so that she

might indulge in th^ luxury of charity, had been for

years Jo's most cherished caiitle in the air.

The prise-story experience had seemed to open a

way whioh might, after long travelling, and much up-

hill work, lead to thie delightful chateau tn Etpagne.

But the novel diswrter quenched her courage for s

time, for public opinion is a giant which has frightened

stouter-hearted Jacks on bigger bean-stalks than hers.

Like that immortal hero, she reposetl a while after thf

first attempt, which resulted in a tumble, and the

least lovely of the giant's treaiture*, if I remembci

rightly. But the "up again and take another"

spirit was as strong in Jo aa in Jack; so she ^ '•ambleil

IM
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up on Oi» ih. Hv .id«, ihta tiMH.. uid «ot mon. bogty.
»mt u^'W I ^i„d h.» »h.t WM f,r mor. pr«-

8h« wrltiDff M>iuMtiiiii KtoriM— for in IhoM
.)»*§•», .3, mlpfrfiHt Am»ri..« i»«d ruhblih. Hbe
t.ld no on^ but cnmoFtMi « •tbrilling Uk" Md
Wdly rarrM it hrnmit to Mr. DwAwnod, editor of
«!• ir««W|> »Wr«»o. Bha had ii«v-r r««,| Sartor
B*mrtHt, Init iiha had a womanly inHimct that clutbua
poMaa an infla«nii- moro pownrftil ovfr maajr than
the worth of oharactrr or tbp maKi« of mannen. So
«h. dr,-,^| h»rH..|f in h«r lM.»t, and, trying to pw-

I'll. Iirraelf that i.Im> waa neither exrited nor nervwin,
hravoiy (limbed two paira of dark and dirty utalra lo
n.) hcrxelf in a diaorderty room, a cloud of cigar-

«m..kr, and the preaenee of thre«: gentlvnipn nittittR
wItJi their haela rather hl|.i...r than their hati^ whi.-h
articht of drea> none t.r -

more an her appcaro'i'T

reception. Jo heaitu' . f.i ti,,

mnch '-mliarraaaDi' ".

n tlik the trouble to re-

> '"*ihat daunted hy thia

'
!• '. ihold, murmurinR in

"Rxcuae me; i u-i/ j,

fono office; I wial I j :

Down went the hifcjn

iinokieat eentieman, and,

the Wttkly y,J.

< afdiwood."

'
' -la, up roM the

iully cheriahinK hii

ci»ar betwetm hia flngero. he advancmi with a nod, and
a countenance expreaeive of nothing but xlenp. Peel-
ing that ahe rauat get through with the matter aorac-
how, Jo produced her nuutuacript, and. bluahing
redder and redder with each aentence, blundered out
fragmenta of the little aprci-h carefully prepared for
the occaaim.
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."A friend of mine denired me to offer—• itory

—

juiit a« an experiment—would like your opinion-

be glad to write more if tbii suit*."

While the blnihed and blundered, Mr. Daihwood

had taken the manuicript, and was turning over the

leavei with a pair of rather dirty flngera, caating

critical glances up and down the neat pagea.

"Not the flrat attempt, I Uke itt" obaerving that

the pagei were numbered, covered only on one aide,

and not tied up with a ribbon—anre (ign of a novice.

"No, air; she baa had lome experience, and got a

prize for a tale in the Blamtystone Banner."

"Oh, did ihet" and Mr. Daihwood gave Jo a

quick look, which seemed to take note of everything

she had on, from the bow i« her bonnet to the bnttona

on her boots. "Well, you can leave it, if you like;

we've more of this sort of thing on hand than we

know what to do with, at present; but 111 ran my
eye over it, and give you an answer next week."

Now Jo did not like to leave it, for Mr. Dashwood

didn't suit her at all; but, under the circumstances,

there was nothing for her to do but bow and walk

away, looking particularly tall and dignified, aa ihe

was apt to do when nettled or abashed. Just then the

was both ; for it was perfectly evident from the know-

ing glances exchanged amonc the gentlemen, that her

little fiction of "my friend" was considered a good

joke; and a laugh produced by some inaudible remark

of the editor, as he closed the door, completed hjr dis-

comfiture. Half resolving never to return, she went

home, and worked off her irritation by stitching pina-

forea vigorously; and in an hour or two was cool
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enouKfa to lauffh over the leenc, and long for next

When ihe went again, Mr. Daahwood waa alone,
whereat ibe rejoiced. Mr. Daahwood waa mneh wider
awake than before—which whb agreeable—and Mr
Daahwood waa not too deeply ahaorbed in a cigar to
wmember hia manner»—to the aecond interview waa
much more comfortable than the flrat.

"Well take tbia" (editors never aajr "I") "jf
you don't object to a few alterationa. It'« too'long
—but omitting the paasage* I've marked will make it
jnat the right length." he laid, in a buainen-like tone.

Jo hardly knew her own MS. again, lo crumpled
and under-icored were iu pages and paragrapha; but,
feelmg aa a tender parent might on being aaked to
cut off her baby 'a lega in order that it might fit into a
new cradle, ahe looked at the marked paaaages and
waa aurpriaed to find .that all the moral refleotiona-
which she had carefully put in as baUast for much ro-
mance—had been stricken out.

"But, sir, I thought every story should have some
sort of a moral, so I took eare to have a few of my
•umers repent."

Mr. Daahwood 's editorial gravity relaxed into a
smile, for Jo had forgotten her "friend," and q>oken
as only an author could.

"People want to be amused, not preached at, you
know. Morals don't sell, nowadays"; which was not
quite a correct statement, by the way.

"Yoo think it would do with these alteratioas.
thenf"

"Tea; it's a new plot, and pretty well worked up
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—language goo4, and m on," war Mr. Da«hwood'«
affable ireply.

"What do you—that.ii, what compeoiiation
"

began Jo, not exactly knowing how to expreta benwlf

.

"Oh, yea—well, we give from tweuty-flve to thirty

for things of this »ort. Pay when it comes out," re-

turned Mr. Uashwood, as if that point bad quite eii-

caped him; such trifles often do escape the editorial

miud, it is said.

"Very well; you can have it," said Jo, handing
back the story, with a satisfied air; for, after the

dollar-8-column work, even twenty-five seemed good

pay.

"Shall I tell my friend you will take another if

she has one better than thisf " asked Jo, unconscious

of her little slip of the tongue, and emboldened by her

success.

"Well, we'll look at it; can't promise to take it;

tell her to make it short and spicy, and never mind the

mMral. What name would your friend like to put to

itT" in a careless tone.

"None at all, if you please; she doesn't wish her

name to appear, and has no nom de plume," said Jo,

blushing in spite of herself.

"Just as,she likes, of course. The tale will be out

next week; will you call for the money, or shall I

send it?" asked Mr. bashwood, who felt a natural

desire to know who his new contributor might be.

"I'll call; good-morning, air."

As she departed, Mr. Dashwood put up his feet,

with the graceful remark, "Poor and proud, as usual,

but she'll do."
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KoUowiiiB Mr Dashwood'n dirw^tioiig. and iiuikiiiK

Mr. Northbur>- her rnodpl. Jo rashly took a piling-
into the frothy uh of sensational literature; Imt,
thankB to the llfe-nrc«crver thrown her hy a fri»nd,
she came up again, not much the worro for her
dncking.

Like raoKt young noribblcrs, she went abroad for
her characters and scenery, and banditti, counts,
gypsies, nuns, and duchesses appeared upon her stage,
and played their parts with as much accuracy and
spirit as could be expected. Her readers were not
particular about such trifles as grammar, punctuation,
and probability, and -Air. Dashwood graciously per-
mitted her to fill his columns at the lowest prices, not
thinking it necessary to tell her that the real cause of
his hospitality was the fact that one of his hacks, on
being offered higher wages, had basely left him in the
lurch.

She soon became interested in her work—for her
emaciated purse grew stout, and the little hoard she
was making to take Beth to the mountains next sum-
mer, grew slowly but surely, aa the weeks passed.
One thing disturbed her satisfaction, and that was
that she did not tell them at home. She had a feeling
that father and mother would not approve—and pre-
ferred to have her own way first, and beg pardon
afterwards. It was easy to keep her secret, for no
name appeared with the stories; Mr. Daahwood had,
of course, found it out very soon, but promised to be
dumb; and, for a wonder, kept his word.

She thought it would do her no harm, for she
sincerely meant to write nothing of which she should

flPWffmr
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be •hnmed, and quietfid all priclw of fonicience by
anticipationH of the happy mlinite when ihe ahould
«how her earning* and laugh over her well-kept
Moret.

But Mr. Daahwood rejected any but thrilling Ules;
and, an thrilU could not he produced except by har-
rowing up the louli of the readers, hiatory and ro-
mance, land and sea, Hcience and art, police
record* and lunatic a«ylum», had to be ranaacked for
the purporn. Jo goon found that her innocent ex-
perience had given her but few glimpsea of the tragic
wwrld which underlies society; so, regarding it in a
business light, she set about supplying her deficiencies
with characteristic energ};. Eager to find material
for stories, and bent on making them original in
plot, if not maaterly in execution, she searched news-
papers for accidents, incidents, and crimes; she ex-
cited the suapicions of public librarians by asking for
works on poisons; she studied faces in the street—
and characters good, bad, and indifferent, all about
her; she delved in the dust of ancient times, for facts
of Action so old that they were as good as new, and
introduced herself to folly, sin, and misery, as well as
her limited opportunities allowed. She thought she
was prospering finely; but, unconscionsly, she was
beginning to desecrate some of the womanliest attri-

butes of 8 woman's character. She was living in bad
society; and, imaginary though it was, its influence
affected her, for she was feeding heart and fancy on
dangerous and unsubstantial food, and was fast

brushing the innocent blooui from her nature
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hy • premature •oqu.int.nee with the darker nde of
are, which comei aoon enough to all of us

m„-t''!.'^!!*^°"'°»
'° '*•' '*»"* than «,e thi., formuch de^nbu,, of other people', pardon, and ieel-

ingi wt her to .tudying and apeculatin? about her

"T^T^"^^^ «mu*!inent, in which healthy youngnind. do not voluntarily indulge. Wrong-doing alway. bnng, it, own punishment, and. wheu Jo moet
needed her., she got it.

helnL^W ,'™°''7''«''»er the .tudy of Shaken)care
helped her to read character, or the natural inrtiiict

but while endowing her imaginary heroe. with every
perfection under the sun, Jo wa. discovering . li^
hero, who interested her in spite of many human im-
perfection. Mr. Bhaer, in one of their conversation.,
had advised her to rtudy rimple, true, and lovely
chawcter., wherever she found them, a. good train-mg for a writer; Jo took him at hi. word-for she
coolly tunied round and studied him-a proceeding
which would have much surprised him, had he knownIt—ror the worthy professor was very humble in hisown conceit.

Why eveiybody liked him was what puzzled Jo.
«t flwt. He was neither rich nor great, young norhandsome-m no respect what is called fascinating
'mpo«ng. or brilliant; and yet he was as attractive
as a genial fire, and people seemed to gather abouthim a. naturally as about a warm hearth He was
poor, yet always appeared to be giving somethingaway-a stranger, yet every one was his friend- no
longer yonng-bnt as happy-hearted as a boy; plain
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8n<l odd—yet hiii fiuw looked be*ati(ul to luuny, and

his odditini wtn* fraely forgiven for hi« lake. Jo

oftmi wstched him. trying to diacower the cbann, and

at laiit decided that it wan benevolence which woriied

the miracle. If he had any aorrow "it aat with it<

head under it* wing," and he turned only hii nnny
aide 'o the world. There were lined upon hia fore

head, but Time iieemod to have touched him ffcntlv,

remembering how kind he was to othera. The plouK-

ant curve* about hia mouth were the iiit-nioriali or

many friendly wordx and cheery laughn: his eyen were

never cold or hard, and hia big hand IihcI u warm,
atrong graap that wag more cxpreaaive than worda.

Hia very clothes seemed to partake of the hoapi-

table nature of the weartr. Thoy looked as if they

were at ease, and liked to make him comfortable; his

capacious waistcoat was 8Ugge«tiv-« of a large heart

underneath : his rusty cont had a so<'iaI air, and the

baggy pockets plainly proved that little hands often

went in empty and came out full ; his rery boots were

benevolent, and his collars never stiff and raspy like

other people's.

"That's it !" said Jo to herself, when she at length

discovered that genuine goodwill toward one's fellow

men could beautify and dignify even a stout German
teacher, who shovelled in his dinner, darned his own
socks, and whs burthened with the name of Bhaer.

Jo valnt-d goodness highly, but she also po8ses.scil

» most feminine respect for intellect, and a little d'.^-

covoy which she made about the Professor added

much to her regard for him. He never spoke of him-

aelf, and no one ever knew that in his native city li.'
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h»d baen a mwi much hoDOured and enteeined lor
lewniflf and integrity, till a countryman laiiic to aee
him, and, in a convenation with AHkn Norton, di
vulged tie pleaiinK fact. Vrom licr Jo ifuniiil li-.
and liked it ail the better becauie Mr. Bhacr had never
told it. She felt proud to know that ho wua au
honoured ProfeiK)r in Berlin, though only a punr
language master in Amiri.*, and hii liomely, hard
working life wiiij much beautified by the ^lice of ro
mance which this diacov<>iry gave it.

Another and a better gift than intellect wac ahown
her ill a moat unexpected manner Miiw Norton had
the entret into literary society, whii'h Jo co«ld have
had no chance of seeing but for her. The solitary
woman fdt an interest in the ambitious girl, and
kindly conferred many favours of this sort both on
Jo and the Profe«or. She took them with her, on.-
night, toa wlent symposium, held io honour of several
(«lebriti«a.

Jo went prepared to bow down and adore the
mighty ones whom she had worshipped with youthful
enthusiasm afar off. But her reverence for genius
received a severe shock that night, and it took her
some time to recover from the discovery that the great
creatures were only men aod women after all. Imag-
ine her dismay, on stealing a glance of timid admira-
tion at the poet whose lines suggested an ethereal
being fed on "spirit, flie, and dew," to behold him de-
vouring hU supper with an ardour which flushed hi.s

mtellectual countenance. Turning a.s from a fallen
idol, she made other discoveries which rapidly din-
l>elled her romantic illusions. The great novelist
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vilMfMMt bttWMD two dMutMW with tht ngnkrit^
ot • ywdnlnmi th« famooa divine flirted openly with
out of the Madame de Staela of the ace, who looked
jUftm at another Corinne, who wae amiably .atir-waf her, aftM- out-mano-uvring her in efforta to ab-
sorb the profound philowpher, who imbibed tea
JohMonianly and ,ppe«r,.<l to .lumber,- the loquacity
«»f the lady rendering .peech impo«rible. The eoientiflo
celebritie., forgetting their moUaice and Glacial
iMiod., go«iiped about art, while devoting tkem-
wlVM to qynten and icea with chipaeterlatic energy-
the young muaician, who w«« charming the city like
a ««ond Orpheu., talked about horMe; and the ipeei-
men of the Britid. nobility preeent happened to b.-

Hi 1

"• "»o«t ordinary man of the party.
Before the evening waa half over, Jo felt w com-

pletcly dttOiunoniU,, that the tat down in a comer
to recover hertelf. Mr. Bhaer won Joined her, looking
Mther out of hit element, and pre«,ntly leveral of
the philoMphen, each mounted on hit hobby, eame
ambling up to hold an intelleetual tournament in the
reoMt. The convertation was milea beyond Jo', ooro-
preb..i«,on, but die enjoyed it, though Kant and Hegel
;v;re unknown godt, the Subjective and Objective un-
intelligible term.; and the only thing "evolved from
her inner eonMiouuiew," waa a bad headache after
It waa all over. It dawned upon her gradually, that
tlie world wai being pi,.ked to pieces and put together
on new, and, according to the talker., on infinitely
b«rtter principle* than before; that religion wai in a
fair way to be reaaoned into nothingness and intellect
was to be the only God Jo knew nothing about
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pbilnwphy or mttaphydmi of anv «.*« k-.

I rtwon ibe had ever iteen hitn wear. He ihnnk hi.h..d. and b.okon...l her to co.ne anay but X Jl
fa«!ta8f.d j.wt then by tno freedom „'f a ,

offer hiao«r„ opinion., not beeatm. they we«, ui

•Poken. A. he glanced from Jo to .everal other vonn»P«ope attracted by the brilliancy of h ph 10^,!

rrehld hint
""' '•" """^ "" """''^ •*'* - •

ire bore it as long a« he conl,( Kt « .m i.

appealed to for An opinion he Hr. , Z\'
""'

:^"jit-o.?r2:-r£:^
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no long, Mctni^ Ueitet than the iipw. Got) wu not i

Mind tome, ami immortaltly wm no( prrity faMr,

hut • UmimI fact. Rhe felt m i

' ahi> had w>lid irrniind

nndtr her feet again; and wh«n Mr. Bkaar pauaeil

out-talked, but not oni> whit convinced, Jo want^ t''

I'lap hinr handi and thank him.

8he did neither; but ahe rememhtred thia acene.

iiiid ifavp thi' ProfcMor her heartieit respi'ct, for nhi-

knew it coat him an clTort to »p#ak oat then and therr,

beeanae hi* roiiscience would not let him be iiilenl.

She liegan to aee that character in n lieltrr poaaeaa!""

than money, rank, intellect, or Iwauty; and to tvpl

that if itreatneaa ii«, what a wiac man lia ' deflm-d it

to he,
—

"truth, reverei|ce, and good-wilt,"—then hiT

friend Kriedrich Hhaer wan not only good, bat greiil

Thli belief utrcngthened dailv. She valued lii>

eiteem, Hhe coveted hia reapect, slie wanted to Im'

worthy of hia frirndahip ; and, juHt when the wlah was

incereat, ahe came near loaing everything. It all

grew out of a cocked hat ; for one evening the Profe»-

aor came in to give Jo her letwon, \t ith a paper Noldier-

cap on hia head, which Tina had put there, and hi'

had forgotten to take off.

"It 'a evident he doesn't prink at his ir'aaa befon'

laming don'ii," thought Jo, with a umile, aa he laiil

"Ooot efening," and aat aoberly down, quite nncou-

Koioua of the ludi>'rotia contrait between hia aubject

and hia headgear, for he waK goinR to read her th<>

"Death of Wallenatein."

She aaid nothing at firat, for ahe liked to hear him

laugh out hia big, hearty laugh, when anything funny

happened, so she left him to dineover it for himwK.
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Af«»r thr wgding cm. .h« !««„„. whi.-h w.«
'

lively

S^ri!L'!i .*'":''• ''"""'"« *"»• ""rrimm.

:i^i:;r;.:^ ""-""•'-'•""«' -^

I7h"ir •'"" "" ""^' '"' ""• •'"" "' '" "'•

How cm, I k. n.«p,.,.tf„|, .ip. wh,„ v„„ f,„ ^^, ,„i«kp your h..t off?" Mid Jo.
r-if.!ng hi. h.„d ,o hi, hcd. the «l«..„t.minded

h«f lookwJ ., u for « mi„„,e, ,„„, ,hc threw ba.-k hi«he.d .„d |.ugh..l like . „„„ , V Wviol,
Ah! I lee him iiow, it h th«t imp Tina who

,„.ke« m., H r«,I with my c.p. Well, it i. nMhing"

iiTir"' "
''^" "^ "'" '""• •^"" *~ *•'

h«t ,^nd, unfolding it. «,id with .„ air of grr«t dia.

I wiah thew paper, did not 'come ij, the honae;
l",v are not for children to s.-... nor young people to

^mJi^r :::::""
"'"^"-" -^^^'^

Jo glanced at the ri>eet. «,d «,w a pleasing illn.-
r« ,o„ eompoaed „f a lunatic, a c„rp«.. a villa.-n. and
• viper, ah.. d,d not like it; I,„t the Lnpuls.. that
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made hor turn it over was not one of displonsure, but

fear, because, for a minute, she fancied the paper was

the VoUmw. It was not, however, and lier panic sub-

sided as she remembered that, even if it had been, and

one of her own tales in it, there would have been no

name to betray her. She had betrayed herself, how-

ever, by a look and a blush; for, though an absent

man, the Professor saw a good deal more than people

fancied. He knew that Jo wrote, and had met her

down among the newspaper offices more than once:

Imt as she never spoke of it, he asked no questions, in

spite of a strong desire to see her work. Now it oc-

curred to him that she was doing what she wn-;

ashamed to own, and it troubled him. He did not say

to himself, "It is none of my business; I've no right

to say anything," as many people would have done:

he only remcmttered that she was young and poor, ii

girl far away from mother's love and father's care:

and he was moved to help her with an impulse iis

quick and natural as that which would prompt him

to put out liis hand to save a baby from a puddle. All

this flashed .througli his mind in a minute, but not ii

trace of it appeared in his face; auA by the time tlir

paper was turned, and Jo's needle threaded, he wiis

ready to say quite naturally, but very gravely—

"Yes. yoii arc ri-iht to put it from you. I do ii"'

like to think tliat good young girls should see suHi

things. They arc made pleasant to some, but I woulil

more rather give my boys gunpowder to play witli

than this bad trash."

"All may not be bad—only silly, you know; ami

if there is a demand for it, I don't see any harm i"
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..pplymg .t. Many very n»„ectable people make anhoneat hv,n« out of what are called sensation .torie

"
M.d Jo, acratchmg gathers so energetically that a roF-of httle shtg followed her pen.

an,]'7ir' i'
" ^'""'''^ '"^ "^''^y' »'»' I think youand I do not care to sell it. If the respectable peopleknew what harm they did, they would not feel thahe hv,ng .as honest. They haf no right to p„ po so„m the sngar-plum, and let the small ones eat it No-they ahould think a little, and sweep mud in thestreet before they do this thing!"

Mr Bhaer spoke warmly, and walked to the Arecrumphng the paper in his hands. Jo sat still look-'ng as If the fire had come to her; for her 1 e7ksburned long after the cocked-hat had turned to smokeand gone harmlessly up the chimney
"I should like, much to send all the rest after

r:He;d'"~
''' ^"'"^'' «-'"- '-^ -^thi

heaX on V.'

"^^ """ h«^d-earned money lay rathe;
heavily on her conscience at that minute. Then sheought consolingly to herself, "Mine arc not it

"l^stce!!'"^ "^ ''' "^^' «'"= -'^' -* «

„„^',f""
^^ «" "" •^''•' I'" be very good and proper

"I shall hope so," was all he said, but he meant.ore than she imagined; and the grav'e, kind loTh

1! '

""'^* ^'^ *"'' ^ '^ '^' ^"'•d^ Weekly Vol-cano were printed, in large type, on her forehead
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As Rooii a« she went to her rix>ni, she got out her

papers, and carcfullj- re-read every one of her Htorici.

Being a little short-sighted, Mr. Kliner sometimes used

eye-glasses, and Jo had tried thejii once, smiling to

NOP bow tliey MiagniHcd the fine print of her liook; now

she seemed to have got on the Professor's mental or

moral spectacles also, for the faults of these poor

stories glared at her dreadfully, and filled her with

dismay.

"They ore trash, and will soon be worse than

trash if I go on ; for each is more sensational than the

last. I've gone blindly- on, hurting myself and other

people, for the sake of money ;—I know it's so—for I

can't re^d this stuff in sober earnest without being

horribly ashamed of it; and what shall I do if they

were seen at home, or Mr. Bhaer got hold of themt"

Jo turned hot at the bare idea, and stuffed the

whole bundle into the stove, nearly setting the chim-

ney afire with the blaze.

"Tes, that's the best place for such inflammable

nonsense; I'd better burn the house down, I suppose,

than let other people blow themselves up with my
gunpowder," she thought, as she watched the "De-

mon of Jura" whisk away, a little black cinder with

fiery eyes.

But when nothing remained of all her three

months' work, except a heap of ashes, and the money

in her lap, Jo looked sober, as she sat on a stool, won-

dering what she ought to do about her wages.

"I think I haven't done much harm yet, and may

keep this to pay for my time," she said, after a long

meditation, adding, impatiently. "I almost wish I
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hadn't any .•onHcicncP, if. «, inennveninit If I
didn t care about doing riifht, and didn't fnel un-
romfortable when doing wrong, I should get on .-api-
tally. I can t help wir.hing, sometimes, that father
and mother hadn't heen so dreadfully particular
about gueh things."

Ah, Jo instead of wishing that, thank God that
father and mother mre particular," and pity from

your heart those who have no such guardian, to hedge
them round with principles which may seem like
prison walhi to impatient youth, but which will prove
sure foundations to build character upon in woman-
noon.

Jo wrote no more senMtional stories, deciding
that the money did not pay for her share of the wn-
Mtion; but, going to the other extreme, a. is the way
with people of her rtamp, she took a course with Mni
Sherwood, Miss Bdgeworth, and Hannah More: and
then produced a tale which might have been more
properly called an essay or a sermon, so intensely
moral was it. She had her djubts about it from ihe
begmnmg; for her lively fa and girlish romance
telt as 111 at ease in the new o.yle as she would have
done masquerading in the stiff and cumbrou.. costume
of the last century. She sent this didactic gem to
several markets, but it foiJnd no purchaser; and she
was inclined to agree with Mr. Dashwood that morals
didn't sell.

Then she tried a child's story, which she could
easily have disposed of if she had not been mercenary
enough to demand filthy lucre for it. The only per-
son who offered enough to make it worth her while to
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t'i

try juvenile literature, was a worthy gentleman who

felt it his niiwiou to convert alt the world to hi* par-

ticular belief. But much as Khe liked to write for

children, Jo could not consent '-^ depict all her

naufhty boys aa being eaten by ^ ira, or towed by

mad bulls, becauie they did not go to a particular

SaMiath-school, nor all the good infants who did go,

of course, as rewarded by every kind of bliss, from

gilded gingerbread to escorts of angels, when they de>

part this life, with psalms or sermons on their lisping

tonguee. So nothing came of these trials; and Jo

corked up her inkstand, and said, in a fit of very

wholesome humility

—

"I don't know anything; 111 wait till I do before

I try again, and, meantime, 'sweep mud in the street,'

if I can't do better—that's honest, anyway"'; which

decision proved that her second tumble down the

beanstalk had done her some good.

While these internal revolutions were going on,

her external life had been as busy and uneventful as

usual ; and if she souietime^ looked serious, or a little

sad, no one observeii it but Professor Bhaer. He did

it so quietly, that Jo never knew he was vratching

to see if she would accept and profit by his reproof;

but she stood the test, and he was satisfied; for,

though no words passed between them, he knew that

she had given up writing. Not only did he guess it

liy the fact that the second finger of her right hand

was no longer inky, but she spent her evenings down-

stairs, now, was met no more among newspaper offices,

and studied with a dogged patience, which assured
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him that she wu bent on occupying her mind with
something u»e/ul, if not plcananl.

He helped her in many wayn, proving himself a
true friend, and Jo was happy, for while her pen lay
Idle, she was learning other lessons besides German
and laying a foundation for the scnimtion story of her
own life.

It was a pleasant winter and a long one, for she
did not leave Mrs. Kirke till June. Kvery one seemed
Forry when the time came; the children were incon-
solable, and Mr. Dhaer's hair stuck straight up ell
over his head—for he always rumpled it wildly when
disturbed in mind.

"Going home! Ah, you arc happy that you haf a
home to go in," he said, when she told him, and sat
silently pulling his beard, in the comer, while she held
a little lev6e on that last evening.

She was going early, so she bade them all good-
bye over night; and when his turn came, she said
warmly

—

"Now, sir, you won't forget to come and see us.
If you ever travel our way, will youT I'll never for-
give you, if you do, for I want them all to know my
friend."

"Do youf Shall I comef " he asked, looking down
at her with an eager expression, which she did not see.

"Yes, come next month; Laurie graduates then,
and you'd enjoy Comiiieneement as something new."

'

"That is your best frienc', of whom you speakJ"
lie said, in an altered tone.

"Yes, my boy, Teddy; I'm very proud of him, and
should like you to see him."
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III looked up tlipii, c|uil<' iinciiiiwiouH of anylhiuit

liiit her own pleaHiirc in the pro»i|XMt of ihowing them

to one Mother. Somethinir in Mr. Hhacr'n faee lud-

(Icnly recalled the fact that she might find Laurie

more than a belt friend, and simply became »be par

ti.iilarly wished not to look aw if anything waa the

matter, «he involuntarily began to bluah ; and the more

ulie tried not to, the redder ahe grew. If it had not

liein for Tina on her knee, ahe didn't know what

would have liecome of her. Fortunately, the child

waa moved to hug her; m ahe managed to hide her

face an instant, hoping the Profeaaor did not »ee it.

But he did, and his own changed again from that mo-

mentary anxiety to its uaual expression, aa he said

cordially

—

"I fear I shall not make time for that, but 1 wish

the friend much success, and you all happiness; Oott

bless you!" and with that, he shook hands warmly,

shouldered Tina, and then without further delay went

away.

But after the boys were abed, he sat long before

his fire, with the tired look on his face, and the "heim-

weh," or homesickness lying heavy at his heart.

Once, when he remembered Jo, as she sat with the

little child in her lap, and that ne* softness in her

face, he leaned his head on his hands .; minute, and

then roamed about the room, as if in search of aorae-

thing he could not find, look for it as carefully as he

might.

"It is not for me; I must not hope it now," he

said to himself, with a sigh that was almost a groan

;

then, as if reproaching himself for the longing that he
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loiild not n.pnsN, h.. went unrl kiMH.I llir two lowtlcd
Imadii upon Hip pil|„,v, took down hm s.'Mom-uind
mppmcliaiiin, Hiid opened hiH Plato.

He (lid hU iK-it. and did it iiiaiifuliy; lint I don't
think lie found tliat pair of rampant lioyii, a pipe,
or even the divine Plato, were very aatiafactory iuh'
Ntitutea for the desirable powemlonN that are found
in wife, and ehild and home.

Kurly aa it wan, lie waa at the itatiou next morn-
ing to see Jo off; and, thankii to hiin, ahe began her
Hohtary journey with the pleasant memory of a
familiar face smiling ita farewell, a bun«h of violets
to keep her company, and, liest of all, the haDoy
thought—

"Well, the wintcr't gone, and I've written no
hooks—earned no fortune; but I've made a friend
worth having, and I'll try to keep him all my life."



CHAPTER XII

IIKAHTACIIK

WHATEVKR hit mutivf inifrht have iieon,

liAurie "dug" to loinc purpowi that year,

for he Rradnated with honour, and gave the

Latin Oration vHh the grace of a Phillipk, and the

eloquence of a t)cmo(itheDe«

—

m) iiIk friemlK laid.

They were all there—hi* grandfather, oh, no prond!

Mr. and Mm. March, <To and Beth, and all exulted

over him with the aineere admiration whieh boyi malce

light of at the time, but fail to win from the world by

any after-triumpha.

"I've got to itay for thiv confounded Kuppcr

—

but I shall be home early to-.norrow; you'll p' -ne and

meet me as usual, girUT" I^uric laid, us he put the

sistcni into the rarriage after all the joys of the day
wore over. He said "girls," but he meant Jo—for
Khe was the only one who kept up the old custom

;

nIip had not thts heart to rcfuie her splendid, suei-eas-

ful Imy anything, and answered, warmly

—

" I 'II come. Toddy, rain or shine, and march before

you, playing, 'Hail the conimering hero cornea,' on a

jew's-harp."

Laurie thanked her with a look that made her

think, in a sudden panic, "Oh, deary me! I know he'll

miy soinetliing, and then what shall I dot"
Kvening meditation and morning work somewhat

aliuyed her fears, and, liiiving decided that she

wouldn't be vain enough to think people were going to
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im.,..»P whPM .ho h«H Biv«r. tim.n -v. y rei.»on to
know whnt h^r utmw.-r woiil.l Im-, «hi> wt forth at (he
•proin».-.l »i„u, n„pi,m T0.I.I.V wouldn't «n and ..rnke
Iter hurt hU p«>r littl.. f,...|inOT A oall .t Mf„\ a„d
« rorn^hlnK miff an.l «ip at tlw iMwy .n.l Di'mijohn
Mill r„rth..r fortifl..,! her for iho I,U4.UU, hut wh»n
«ho «,w n atalwort flgur« loominir in thn .lUtan^o. «h..
ha<I a Ntronff HoNJrn to tu.-n ahnut and run away

"Where', the jew'a-harp, Jof crie<l Uurie. aa
«oon ax he wsh within apenkinR dirtanee.

"I forgot if;" and fo <ook hoart avaln. for that
nalutation eould not Ih> called lover-like.

She alwayx u«e<l to take hi* arm on the*. o.'.-8.
won*, now ahe did n,it, and he made no eomplaint-
whieh waa a had Kiim-!,ut talked on rapidly al>out all
«ortH of far-away suhjer.; ,. till they turned fvon, tlio
road into the little path that led homeward thr..i,«h
the

, v.. Then he walk,'.. ,nore slowly, Hiidi>nly loaf
his fine flow of lanpiaw, and, now and then, a dread-
ful pauae oevurred. To reacue the eonveraation from
oiie of the W.I1. of aiiencc Into which it kept fallinff
.To iaid, hastily—

®'

"Now you must have a gootl long holiday I"
"I intend tc."

Something in his reifolute lone made Jo looli up
qniekly, to find him Iwking down at '

er with an ex-
l.resMon that assure.l her the ,lrea,Vd moment had
come, and made her put out her hand with an im-
ploring

—

"No, Teddy—pl^ .. don't!"
"I will; and you .ittst hear me. It'a no uae Jo-

we've got to have it out, and the aooner the better for
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h«lh of II-." h<' mwwiTi'cl. Brttlnn Ituihi'd and pxi-lted

•II At niii'i'.

"Siiy wimf yon like. ihfDi I'll IW.>ii," mill Jo,

with H tlfHIMTBll" KOrt of piltlltlPIV

I,«iirip WB« B yoiing Iov.t, hiif he win in eanintt,

Hiiil iiiPiint lo 'havi- il out." if In- <li"I in the nttfrnjif ;

Ml ho pliiiiBi'd into »•>"* ""•'J'*'*' with ohnnirterlatin Im-

pptiiowty. nayiiig. in « voi'* •'"•* «""''' «•* •'•'oky

now anil then, in xpitc <>f manful cITortH to kwp it

atraily

—

"l'v«> lovi'il you cviT nim-o I'yr known you, Jo.

—

I'ouUln't help it, you v.' »iwn ho good to m",—rvf

triwl to iJiow It, hut you wouldn't let luc; now I'm

gniiiK to make you hear, iiiid give me an anawer, for

I ran't go on no any longer."

"I wanted to aave you thin; I thought you'd un-

derxtand " l>eg»n Jo, finding it a great deal

harder than »he expected.

" I know you did ; but giiU an) no c|urer yo never

know what thoy ni.-aii. Th.y hiiv So. wlien they

niran Y.-». mid driv.' ii miin out of hin witK just for

the fun "f it," rflurut'd Laurie^, .•ntrcnchinif himm-lf

lii'hind ail uiidi'uiahle fact.

"/ don't. I never wanted to make you eare for

me HO, and I went away to keep yoM from it if I

ponld.

"I thought so; it wax like you, hut It wati no uw

1 only loved you all the more, and I worked hard to

pleaac you, mid I gave up hilliirrdH hid everything

you didn't like, and wait.d and never complained, for

T hopetl you'd love me, though I'm not half good

Piinuch " licre there was ii choke that couldn't lie
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.•.Hifroll.il, m h.. ilNnpitmml hiiliprpuiHt whll* ht
p|p«ml hi* "iiinroiimlni ehrmit

"

'\n, you or..; you're n grrnl iIi-rI loo goo*) for
mr. uiifl I'm w (rmt-ful to .v...i Hiui no pmiid and i ,,irl

orym,. I Hoiit «... why I ,.«n't Iovp you m* you wtnt
rn.. to. I -v.. tri.H|, l.iit [ ..iin't i-hanRr the fwling, Mid
It would I*, a lie |o ««y I do wh*n I ilr 't

"

"Rpally, Inily, JoT"
He itoppiHl iihoit, and rauffht huth hir handu an

h« put hi* quntion with a look that iih.> did not aoon
forget.

"Really, truly, dear!"
They wen. in the grove now,—<.|o»«. by the «ti'

jind when the luHt wordn W| relu.-tnntly from Jo'a
lipa, Laurie dropped her liamU and turned an if to go
on. Init for once in hix life that fence wax too inueh
for him: »o he junt laid I.jn h.'Hd down on the mowy
pott, and atood >«> Htill that Jo waa frightened.

"Oh, Teddy, I'm m Morry, ao desperately HOrrj-,
I lould kill iiiyaelf if it would do anv good! I wiah
you wouldn't take it m hard; I .-an't help ll; you
know it 'a iiti,)ofwihle for p..ople to make fhemsclvex
love other p.ople if they don't," eried Jo. inelegantly
Imt remorsefully, hn ahe noftly patted hiH ahoulder, re-
iiemhering the time when he had .^mforted her «<>

long ago,

"They do wmetim.%" said a muffled voice from
I lie pOKt.

"I don't believe it's the right gort of love, and I'd
rather not tiy it," waa the deeided anawer.

There waa n long paiwe.
blithely on the willnw hv the

while a blackbird ming
rivpp. and the t»!| gpa>(u
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nutled in the wind. Presently Jo said, very soberly,

as she sat down on the step of the stile

—

"Laurie, I want to tell you somethinif."

He started as if he had been shot, threw up his

head, and cried out in a fierce tone

—

"Don't tell me that, Jo; I can't bear it nowl"

"Tell whatf" she asked, wondering at his violence.

"That yon love that o!3 man."

"What old mant" demanded Jo, thinking he must

mean his grandfather.

"That devilish Proi'essor you are always writing

about. If you say you love him I know I shall do

something desperate"—and he looked as if he would

keep his word, as he clenched his hands with a wrath-

ful spark in his eyes.

Jo wanted to laugh, but restrained herself, and

said, warmly, for she, too, was getting excited with

all this

—

"Don't swear, Teddy ! He isn't old, nor anything

bad, but g-iod and kind, and the best friend I've got

—

next to you. Pray don't fly into a passion ; I want to

be kind, but I know I shall get angry if you abuse my
Professor. I haven't the lea: it idea of loving him, or

anybody else."

"But you will after a whilr, and then what will be-

come of met"
"You'll love some one else, too, like a sensible boy,

and forget all this trouble."

"I can't love any one else; and 111 never forget

you, Jo, never! never!" with a stamp to emphasize

his passionate words.

"What shdU I do with himV sighed Jo, finding
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«•" » J' ri, ror how cottW she gay haivl thi^— I i.

how touching that wa, to be^^Z "' "'' '*^*'-

"nythingyou like"'
""°*'-*°'- y«>" «« make me

risklt'h^SJiU? " ""' '"'^' "^^ ' --'t

Wends an onr lives, but rewii'.nT!," ^ '^'^

rash.

"

"" * 8f° «'"J do anything
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muttered
"Yes, we will if we get the chance,"

Laurie, rebelliously.

"Now do be reasonable, and take a HenH.ble v.ev

of the eaHe," implored Jo, almost at her wifa end^

"I won't bo reaaonable; T don't want to take what

vou call -a senaible view' : it won't help me, and ,t only

makes you harder. I don't believe you've got a

heart."

"I wish 1 hadn't!"
. , ^^,i„^r

There was a little quiver in Jo's voice and think-

ing it a good omen, Laurie turned round, 'l^nP^B «"

his perJuasive powers to bear as he said, in the

wheedirme tone that had never been «. dangerously

wheedlesome before

—

.

"Don't disappoint us, dear! every one expects U^

Grandpa has set his heart upon it,-your Peopl« 1*«

it -and I can't get on without yon. Say you will,

-'Z\':^'I^L':n:r:r.. aid jo unde^tand

how she had the strength of mind to hold fast to h

resolution she had made when she

J-'^'f
^"

did not love her boy and never o.'"^^-.

J*^ w7s
hard to do, but she did it, knowing that delay was

both us.le^.^dcrua
^^ ^ ^^^,^ ^^ .^ ^^ ^^,

You'U s^ that'l'm right, by and by, and thank me

fnr it" she began, solemnly.

-riT^e hanged if I do!" and Laurie bounced up

off the grass, burning with indignation at the bare

'^'"Yes you will!" persisted Jo; "you'll get om

this after a while, and find some lovely, accomplished
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girl, who will adore yon, and make a fine mistrosa for
your fine house. I shouldn't. I'm homely, and awk-
ward, and odd, and old, you'd be ashamed of me, and
we should quarrel—we ean't help it even now, you
see—and I shouldn't like elegant society and yon
would, and you'd hate my scribbling, and I couldn't
get on without it, and we should be uphappy, and wish
we hadn't done it—and everything would be horrid;"

"Anything moref" asked Laurie, finding it hard
to listen patiently to this prophetic burst.

"Nothing more,—«xcept that I don't believe I
shall ever marry; I'm happy as I am, and love my
liberty too well to be in any hurry to give it up for
any mortal man."

"I know better!" broke in Laurie; "you think so
now; but there'll come a time when you mil care for
somebody, and you'll love him tremendously, and live
and die for him. I know you will—it 'r your way—
and I shall have to stand by and see it"—and the des-
pairing lover east his hat upon the ground with a ges-
ture that would have seemed comical, if his face had
not been so tragical.

"Yes, I will live and die for him, if he ever comes
and makes me love him in spite of myself, and you
must do the best you can," cried Jo, losing patience
with poor Teddy. "I've done my best, but you won't
be reasonable, and it's selfish of yon to keep teasing
for what I caa't give. I shall always be fond of you—
very fond indeed, as a friend—but I'll never marry
you; and the sooner you believe it the better for both
of us—so now."

That speech was like fire to gunpowder. Laurie
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looked at her n minute, an it he did not quite know

what to do with himaelf, then turned sharply away,

saying, in a deaperate -ort of tone

—

"You'll be sorry some day, Jo."

"Oh, where -re you going!" she cried, for hia face

frightened her.

"To the devil!" was the consoling answer.

For a minute Jo's heart stood still, as he twunp

himself down the bank, towards the river j but it takes

much folly, sin, or misery to send a young man to a

violent death, and Laurie was not one of the weak

sort, who are eonquer<yd by a single failure. He had

no thought of a melodramatic plunge, but some blind

instinct led him to fling hat and coat into his boat,

and row away with all his Taight, making better time

up the river than he had done in many a race. Jo

drew a long breath, and nnelasped her hands as she

watched tlie poor fellow trying to outatrip the trouble

which he carried in his heart.

"That will do him good, and he'll come home in

such a tender, penitent state of mind, that I shan't

dare to see him," she said ; adding, as she went slowly

home, feeling as if she had murdered some innocent

thing, and buried it under the leaves—

"Now I must go and prepare Mr. Laurence to be

very kind to my poor boy. I wish he'd love Beth;

perhaps he may in time, but I begin to think I was

mistaken about her^ Oh dear! how can girls like to

have lovers, and retusr tlieni. I think it's dreadful.'

Being sure that no one could do it so well as hcr-

se", she went straigb* .0 Mr. Laurence, told the hard

stoiy bravely through, and then broke down, crying



nothing, and kent nn »h.
.,'.""" "" « "o h»ew

for an'hour „r two %u ^hen^H
"""^ """"^'""^

of thTw .
^°""« •>"« 'o "sten to praises

ov '. atZ/S
----which to him now LZ•uvB s laoour lost. He bore it as lonir as he mi,Mthen went to his piano, and began to Jy Thlwindows were open; and Jo wa^in» i„ ., T

with n«*i, e ' **'»>ng in the itarden

dS i^ I
^^"""^ **"' "^"""t" Path^tique," andplayed It as he never did before.

"That's very fine, I dare sav hnt ;»>. j
to make one ciy Kiv^ ns rm!?v

"^"^ ^°°"«''

Mr. Wnce.1hrk~/Srf^K'
"''

Laune dashed into a livelier strain, played storm

^Zi ien'hLT:^^- ""• ''"' ''''-''' -'-
Jo, dear, come in; I want you."
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Juiit what Laurie longnd to i«y, with a diiferent

meaning I A» he liatonwl, he loit his place; the miuic

ended with a brolccn chord, anil tlie roiiHician tat iiiJent

in the dark.

"I can't rtand thin," inutlerea the old gentleman

—up he got, groped his way to the piano, laid a kind

hand on either of the hroad ahoiildcrs, and aaid, as

gently a« a woman

—

"1 know, my boy, 1 know."

No answer for an iuaUnt; then Laurie aaked,

Hharply

—

"Who told youf"
"Jo heraelf."

"Then there's an end of it!" and he ahook oft his

grandfather's hands with an impatient motion; for,

though grateful for the. sympathy, his man's pride

could not bear a man's pity.

"Not quite ; 1 want to say one thing, and then thern

shall be an end of it," returned Mr. Laurence, with

unusual mildness. "You won't care to stay at home

just now, perhapst"

"I don't intend to run «way from a Rirl. Jo cu. i

prevent my seeing her, and I shall stay and do it as

long as I like," interrupted Laurie, in a defiant tone.

"Not if yon are the gentleman I think you.. I'm

disappointed, but the girl can't help it; and the only

thing left for you to do, is to go away for a time.

Where will you got"

"Anywhere; I don't care what becomes of me;

and Laurie got up, with a reckless laugh, that grated

on his grandfather's ear.

"Take it like a man, and don't do anything rash,
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"I can't."

.J,'m"'k
''"* ''**" *"•* •" <^- """^ ' P-^'niwd yoa

nhould, when you got tlirough (.olleife
"

which It WM well hi. grandfather did not mmi.

readv .nH
' ,'? T" *" *" "*""" """''•' '°"" "n*

world."
'^' *°"' "^"^"^ '° "»•

"^Vho, »irf " (.topping to liiten.

"Myself."

n„f v"t T" '*"'' "• '""•'"y «" •"> """» "nd putoat hw hand, saying husirily—

fatheJ^"'^"'"'
'""*'" '""-y°" know-grand-

"Lord help me, yes, I do know, for I've been

then with your father. Now, my dear boy. just sit
qnietly down, and hear my plan. It's all settled, and

ng hold of the young man, as if fearful that he would
break away, as his father had done hofore him

Well, .sir, what is it f " and Laurie sat down with-
out a sign of interest in face or voice.

"There- is business in London that needs looking
aftM-; I meant you should attend to it; but I can dot better myself, and things here will get on very well

rjl^.*^ T?
'°''"''*'' *''*'"• ^^y P'"-"'^" do almost

everything; I'm merely holding on till yon take my
place, and can be off at any time."
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"Rut you hatf travptling, >ir; I erni't uj( it of you
at your agp." hfgan liaurir, who wai* grateful for thr

Hcriflor, but inueh prcft-rrH to no (tlone, if '\« went
at all.

The old gentleman knew that perfectly well, and
particularly deal red to prevent itj for the mood in

which he found hiii granditon axaured him that it

would not Ih" wine to leave him to hia own devi.ea.

So, itifling a .latural regret at the thought of the

home comfortH he would leave behind him, he aaid,

atoutly

—

"Bleai your aoul, I'm not Kuperannuated yet. I

quite enjoy the idea ; it will do me good, and my old

bonea w-n't suffer, for travelling nowadays ii almost

as easy as sitting in a chair."

A restleas movement from Lauri. suggested that

hit chair waa not easy, or that* he aid not like the

pirn, and made the old man add, hastily—

"I don't mean to be a marplot or a burden; I go
because I think you 'be feel happier than if I were left

behind. I don't intend to gad about with you, but

leave you free to go where you like, while I amuse
myself in my own way. I 've friends in London and
Patis, and should like to visit them; meanwhile, you
can go to Italy, Germany, Switzerland, where you will,

and enjoy pictures, mus'°c, scenery, and adventures,

to your heart's content."

Now, Laurie felt juHt then that his heart waa en-

tirely broken, and the world a howling wildemeas;

but, at the sound of certain words which the old

gentleman artfully introduced into his closing sen-

tence, the broken heart gave an unexpected leap, and
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wild«„«.. H. «.KhH. «,ul ,b.„ „id. In , .piriuJ

r.. o's.rir-"'''-
"^' ' •'"^ "--"-»

"It doM to me—rwiii^mlior that mv uw . i -i„
'ntire li ^Hy, but I trunt you to Jk. .„'h„S^''°"of it. Promiw r.e th.t. liuri.'"'

'"'"'* ""'

"Anything you liki-, iir."
"Ooodl" thought the old uentleman, "you don't

bore h.m»elf «. yo„ng gentlemen usually do in2cwea He wa. moody, irritable, and penaive by tu^I«t h,, appetite, neglected hi. d^aa. and devoSmuch t.me to playing toupcatuou.Iy on hi. pW
dream, by night, and oppreHaed her with . h».w

.poke of h.s unrequited ta«ion, and would aUow noone, not even Mr.. March, to attempt conSlatioI oroffer sympathy. On some accounts, this v^ra Sf tohs fnend.; but the weeks befon, hi. departuw we«

"LTaTSow •
""' ^ -^^^ °"* -JoL-d t^at th"

t»^M J '"" f^"^ ""^'y to forget hi.trouble, and o<«ne home happy. >• Of cou«e he lile^
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darkly at tli-ir d^liwion. but pM«ed It by, with lh«

Hd tuiH^ority of one who kii»w th.t hU fWelltjr, llto

hlM love, WB» uMlter«W«.

When the pmrllnB «iini« be «fr«.ted high »plrit», to

wwiceal certain inconvenient einotioiui which ieenied

Inclined to a«ert theinjielve* Thb gtiety did not

ImpoM upon anybody, but they tried to loo* a. If it

did, for hla lake, and he got on very well Ull Mri.

March kl««d him, with a whlaper full of motherly

ollcltudei then, feeling ti.at he wan going very faat,

he haatily embraced them *ll round, not forgetting the

afflicted Hannah, and rtn downitaln a* if for hla life.

Jo fdlowed a minute after to wave her hand to him

If he looked round. He did look round, came back,

put hla arm. about her, aa ihe atood on the atep ^bovc

him, and looked up at her face with a look that made

hla ihort appP'-l both eloquent and pathetic.

"Oh, Jo, can't youf"

"Teddy, dear, 1 wlah I could I"

That waa all, except that little pause; then Launc

Mraighfoiicd himik-lt up, naid, "Ifn all right. nevH'

mind," and went away without another word. Ah.

but it waui't all right, and Jo did mind; for while tin-

curly head lay on her arm a minute after her hard

answer, .he felt a. If riie .tabbed her dearest friend;

and when he left her, without a look behind him, she

knew that the boy Laurie never would come again.
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UKTH « •KOlUn'

^\ rnEN .To raino huino that ipriiiK, iih« hud
y*' Jieen ntnirk with the change in B«th. No

one upoke of it, op aeemrd aware of it, for
it had come too gradually to atartle thorn wh-< m.w her
daily; but to cyea iihar|K-n«d by alMcDce it wa« very
plain, asd a heavy weight fell on Jo'j heart oa die
•aw her diter'i face. Tt wai no paler, and but little

thinner than in th ; autumn; yet there wan i. atrange,
transparent look alwut it, aa if the mortal wai being
lowly rcflnnd away, and the iinrnortB' shining through
the frail fleai< with an indescribably pathetic beauty.
Jo law and felt it, but Naid nothing at the time, and
•oon the flrrt imprcMioiii loMt much of it* power, for
Beth Heemed happy—no one appeared to doubt thit
«he waa better; and, prenently, in other careN, Jo for
a t'me forgot her fear.

But when Laurie waa gone, and peace prevailed
again, the vague anxiety returned and haunted her.

She had confcHHcd hor tins and heen forgiven; hut
when she Nhowed her Havings and propoKod the moun-
tain trip, Beth hud thanked her heartily, but begged
not to go HO far away from home. Anothci little viiit

to the aoaahore would suit her better, and, a« grandma
conld not be prevailed upon to leave the babion, Jo
took Beth down to the quiet place, where she could
live much in the open air, and let the fresh sea-breezi

blow a little colour into her pale cheeks.

19S
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It WM not M fiwIiitHMMp \>\nfr. hut rvpn mong thr

pIraMiit |>i>opl«« Ihrrf, thi> gJrU mmlr f»w friend*, prv-

fcrring to li»r for on* Another. IWh wm loo •hv to

rajoy KM'i'ty, and Jo too wrapt up i her to m .tr

any or "Iwi w> they were nil in all to earh other, and

eame tt. went, quite unconwloun of the Intereat they

excited in '.loae about them—who watched with aym-

pathetic ey«a tha atrong iiiater and the fi-ebia one,

•Iwayi together, aa if they felt inattnetively that a

long neparatioii waa not far away.

They did feel it, yet i^ither (poke of it; for often

between ourielvea and tho«c n»'are»t and deareat to u*

thrre exinti a renerve which i« very hard to overcome.

Jo felt aa 'f a veil had fallen between her heart and

Beth 'a; bnt when aho put out her hand to lift it up

there aeeraeii nomething aacred in the ailence, and ahe

W'.ited for Is th to apeak. She wondered, and waa

tnankfnl alio that her prrenta did not aeem to aee

what ahe aaw and, during the nuict weeka, when the

ihadow grew »o plair to her, ibt aaid nothing i it to

thoae at home, lielieving that it would tell itaelf .then

Beth came bn Ic no better. She wondered atill more

if her aiater n-ally guewed the hard truth, and what

thoughta werv paiwiDR through her mind during the

lung honra wli-n ahe lay on the warm rocka with bir

head in Jo'a lap, while the winda blew he. IthfulH

over her, and the iiea made muaic at her feet.

One day Beth told her. Jo thought nhc wan mleep,

ahe lay no atill ; and, putting down her book, sut look-

ing at her with wistful eyca—trying to aee iiigna of

hope in the faint colour on Beth 'a cheeka. But ahe

could not find enough to aaliafy heg—for the ohecls



IIKTH'M HKVHKT m
ho^d rr«. the rov ll.tl. ^,||, ,h,y hm, w„ ^C
Brth WM .lowly driflin, .w.y from h,r .nd h.r JL
iTlt'l' .1^^' ""'' •""«« "»-» "•• "l-^r.M«r» .he p«p™«kJ. For . mJnut. h.r .y« wr.too dim for ^|„,. .„.,. ,h,„ ,h.y „^^ >^,^'^2

«Wlnrt her own-noe evrn .o.r»-for wh«. mo,t
'Y moved Jo did not cry. 8he wu tb« WNkor

h. ".Z . 'J**^
'° '*'"''''* "'' •"••'«> hw withh. ,rm. .bout h*n ,nd the .oothing word, .he whi*

|>er. . In her e.r.

"IVe known it for . good while, de.r, .nd nowIra u»d to it. it i« •, hard to think of or to bSLTry to ^ It no, .nd don't be troubled .bout me. be-''»UHe If. bert; indeed it i.."

BethT Vou did not feel it th.n. .nd keep it to your

-ay th.t it ivat be.t, but gl.d to know th.t Uurie h«dno iwrt in Beth '» trouble.

"Yw; I gave up hoping then, but I didn't like to

not let It trouble any one. Hut when I «.w you lUl
II, and rtrong. and full of happy pl.„H. it ww.M that I .wild never lie like von-and then
misersble, .Is."

Ml

hard
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"Oh, Beth, and you didn't tell me—didn't let mc

comfort and help you! How could you ihut me out,

and bear it all alone t"

Jo'a voice was full of tender reproach, and her

heart ached to think of the iiolitary struggle that must

have gone on while Beth learned to say good-bye to

health, lovo and life, and take tip her cross so cheer-

fully.
.

, ,

"Perhaps it was wrong, but I tried to do riglii
;

I

wasn't sure, no one said anything, and I hoped I was

mistaken. It would have been selfish to frighten you

all when Marmec was so anxious nlioiil Meg, and

Amy away, and you so happy with Laurie—nt least I

thought so then."

"And I thought that you loved him, Beth, and I

went away because I couldn't," cried Jo-glad to say

»n the tnith,

Beth looked so amazed at the idea, that Jo smiled

in spite of her pain, and added, softly

—

"Then you didn't, deary t I was afraid it wa,s

so, and imagined your poor little heart full of love-

lornity all that while."

"Why, Jo! how could I, when he was so fond of

you?" asked Beth, as innocently as a child. "I do

love him dearly ; he is so good to me, how can 1 help

it? But he never could be anything to me but my

brother. I hope he truly will be, some time."

"Not through me," said Jo, decidedly. "Amy is

left for him, and they would suit excellently—but I

have no heart for such things now. I don't care what

becomes of anybody but you, Beth. You mnst get

well."
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Iw»ntto-oh, somuoh! I try, but ovcry dny Ilow a httle and feel more rure that I shall never gain
1 baek If. like the tide, Jo, when it tnrns-it goea
slowly, but it can't be stopped."

"It iihaU be stopped-your tide must not turn so
soon-nmeteen is too young. Betl>, I oan't let yon
go. Ill work, and pray, and fight against it. VIl
keep yon ,n spite of everything; there must be ways-
.t can t be too late. God won't be so cruel as to take
you from me," cried poor Jo, rebellionsly-for her
spirit was far less piously submissive than Beth's

Simple, sincert- people seldom speak much of their
piety, Itself shows in acts, rather than in words, and
has more influence than homilies or protestations.
Heth could not reason upon or explain the faith that
gave her courage and patience to give up life and
cheerfully wait for death. Like a confiding child she
asked no questions, hut left everything to God 'and
nature. Father and mother of us all, feeling sure that
they, and they only, could teach and strengthen heart
and spirit for this life and the life to eome. She did
not rebuke Jo with saintly speeches, only loved her
better for her passionate affection, and clung more
closely to the dear human love, from which our Father
never means us to be weaned, but through which He
draws us closer to Himself. She could not say, "I'm
glad to go," for life was very sweet to her; she could
only sob out, "I'll try to be willing," while she held
fast to Jo, as the first bitter wave of this great sorrow
broke over them together.

recovered serenitv—
'You'll tell them this, when we go home?'
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"I think they will see it without word*," wghed

Jo; for now it «eemed to her that Beth changed every

day.

"Perhaps not; I've heard that the people who love

beat are often blindest to such things. If they don't

see it, you will tell them for me. I don't want any

secrets, and it's kinder to preparr them. Meg has

John and the babies to comfort her, but you must

stand by father and mother, won't you, Jot"

"If I can, but, Beth, I don't give up yet; I'm

gi,ing to believe that it if a sick fancy, and not let you

think it's true," said Jo, trying to speak cheerfully.

Beth lay a minute thinking, and then said in her

quiet way

—

"I don't know how to express myself, and

shouldn't try to any one but you, because I can't

speak out, except to my old Jo. 1 only mean to say,

that I have a feeling that it never was intended I

should live long. I'm not like the rest of you ;
I never

made any plans about what I'd do when I grew up;

I never thought of being married, as you all did. I

couldn't seem to imagine myself anything but stupid

little Beth, trotting about at home, of no use anywhere

but there. I never wanted to go away, and the hard

part now is the leaving you all. I'm not afraid, but

it seems as if I should be homesick for you even in

heaven."

Jo could.not speak ; and for several minutes there

was no sound but the sigh of the wind, and the lapping

of the tide. A white-winged gull flew by, with the

flash of sunshine on its silvery breast; Beth watched

it till it vanished, and her eyes were full of sadness.
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A little grey-coatcd sand-bird came tripping over the^.ch '.peeping- «,ft,y ^o itself, a. ifenKg ttwn and sea; ,t came quite clow to Beth, looked ather wuh a friendly eye, and sat upon a ;arlne

^8 mall friendship, nd remind her that a pleasantworld was still to be enjoyed.
P'easant

"Dear little bird! See, Jo, how tame it is! I like

handMme but they seem happy, confiding little

nT i "''"^i°
""' *''*'" ™y b'^ds, last s^mmeand mother «,id they reminded her of me-bTsy

quaker-coloured creatures, always near the shore, and

S?re r'"",/'?'
""''"''''^ '""" "»"« 0' theirs.Yon are the gull, Jo, strong and wild, fond of thes orm and the wind, flying far out to s^a, and happy

k
1""'

:^
'"

k"*
*""«<'-«- "d Amy is likeX

Houds but a ways dropping down into its nest again

good and tender, and no matter how high she flies shenever will forget home. I hope I shalfsee her aj^nbut she seems so far away.

"

shal'l't" 'n""™'."*
'" *'•* "P™*- """^^ """"^ that you

hall be all ready to see and enjoy her. I'm going
have you well and rosy by that time," begafjoehng that of all the changes in Beth, the talkinghan,e was the greatest, for it seemed to iost no effort

arset ''"''''' '^""•^ ^" ^ -"^ '^^^ -«>^«

J

'Jo, dear, don't hope any more; it won't do any
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^. ,.,„ .„re of that. We won't be "•!;«««. b«t

S; being together while we w..t. ^e? *«;«

happy time., for I don't «.«er mnch. and I think th.

tide will Ko out earily, if you help me.

"'"jSaTed down toki« the tranquil «-= -^^
that .ilent ki«, ri,e dedicated her«lf «oul and body

"
the wa. right-there wa. no need of any word.

whefth:%o?home. ^-^*''"' bet^^' f-
plainly, nov>, what thry had prayed to be •'ved fromS Tired with he» d.ort journey, Beth went at

r" to bed. saying how glad ri>e w« to ^e ».o>ne
;

-d

when Jo went down, she fou-ad that .he """'^ '•'

1.,^ the hard task of telling Beth', aeeret. ,H.£ JioLl leaning hi. head on the^J ;P-VhT
did not turn a. .he came in; but her ««therJt™
out her arm. a. if for help, and Jo went to comfort

her without a word.
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NBW IMPRKHHIONH

AT three o'clock in the afternoon, all the fash-
ionable world at Nice may he wen on the
"""n«n«d<'d<» Anglai»-a charming place •

for the v.de walk, hordered with palm., flowem, and
tropical Miniba, ,h lM,unde,l on one side by the Hea
on the other by the grand drive, lined with hotelii
and villaa, while beyond lie orange orchards and the
h.II.. Many nation, are reprewnted. many languageH
poken, many costumes worn, and, on a .unnv day,
the .peetacle ,. a. gay and brilliant a« a caraival.
Haughty English, lively French, «,ber Germans,
handTOmc Spaniards, ugly Russians, meek Jews free-
a..d-^a.y Americans-all drive, sit, or saunter' here,
chatting over the news, and criticizing the late-t
celebrity who has arrived-Bi.tori or Dieken.. Victor
tramanuel or the Queen of the Sandwich Iglands
The equipages are as varied as the company, and at'
tract as m.uch attention, especially the low basket
barouches m which ladies drive themselves, with a
pair of dashing ponies, gay nets to keep their volu-
mmous flounces from overflowing the diminutive
vehices, and little grooms on the perch^bel.ind

Along this walk, on Christmas day, a tall youne
man walked slowly, with his hands behind him. and
a somewhat abseilt expression of eountenan.e He
looked like an Italian, was dr. i like an English-
»«n, and had the independent « an American-

203
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a combination whicJi cauaed winary paini of feminine

eyea to look approvingly after him, and aundry dan-

diea in Waok velvet auits, with roae-eoloured neckties,

huff glovet, and orange flowem in their buttcn-holed,

to Hhrug their Bhouldeni. and then envy him hia inches

There were plenty of pretty faces to admire, but the

young man took little notice of them, except to glanw

"now and then at acme blonde girl or lady in blue.

Presently he strolled out of the promenade, and stood

a moment at the crossing, as if undecided whether to

go and listen to the liand in the Jnrdin Publiquc, or

to wander along the beach towards Castle Hill. The

quick trot of ponies' feet made him look up, aa one

of the little e, iriages, containing a single lady, came

rapidly down the ntrect. The lady was young, blonde,

and drowed in blue. He stared for a minute, then his

whole face woke up, and, waving his hat like a l)i).v.

he hurried forward to meet her.

"Oh, Laurie! w it really youT I thought you'd

never come!" cried Amy, dropping the reins, unci

holding out both hands, to the great scandilizntioii

of a French nmnnna, who hastened her daughter's

steps, lest she should be demoralized by beholdins; tin'

free rannners of these "mad Knglish."

"1 was detained by the way, but I promist'd \o

spend Christmas with you. and here T am."

"How is your (grandfather? When did you eonw:

Where arc you staying?"

"Very well—last night—at the Chauvain. I callfJ

at your hotel, but you were all out."

"Mon Dieu! T have so much to say, and I dim't

know where to begin. Get in, and we can talk at ""r
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^v ' ^^ '"^:* '"' ' ''""*•' "'"' '""«'"» '"' '•<»"-
P»ny. no'i Mving up for to-night. "

"What happen*, then—a ballt"

1J'i
*^'""»*'"'" POty at our hotel. There are many

h. v""'^".'',^""'
'''""* ''°*'" ""'""l I*i"-ie, leaningback and fold.ng hin arm., a proceeding whieh sui ed

fnd h1,T ^ ""'^ *" '^""'" '"'• '•" P«"««>l-whip

^^nlr^tiZii^
"''--'- ^--''--

fhJT°V.'!!j'*Ti°
*'"' '""•'"''' ''™'' '<"• '""era, and

to feed the peacock.. Have you ever been theref"

at it."
^*'"' *'" ^"* ^ ''*^'* "•''"' •"'^"°» « '<"*

"Now tell me all about youraelf. The last I heard

^ir^rn"^"''"^*""-
'"•'** *-'^ --'''-»«<^ ^o"

m Pans, where he has settled for the winter. He hasfnenda there and finds plenty to amune him; sol ^and come, and we get on capitally .

"

"That's a sociable arrangement," said Amy mia-smg something in Laurie's manner, though ahecouldn't tell what.
** *

keenl^Jlf'
'"'" ''' ^^ '"'*"" '° ^"'^''^' "«'' ^ ^ate to

tmll t'" ""pr"^
'"'* °"'*'"^^' "'"' there i. no

rouble. I ani often with him, and he enjoys my ad-

see me when I get back from my wanderings. Dirty
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old hole, i«'t it!" he «dded, with » •nlff of diigu.t.

u they drove along the boulevard to the Palace Na-

poleon, in the old city.
. j m.

"The dirt i« piotureaque, no 1 don t mind. Tlie

river and the hilU are deliciouH. and the»e glimpw-n

of the narrow crow utreeta are my delight. Now wc^

Rhall have to wait for that procwwion to pa»; it »

going to the church of St. John."

While Uurie liatleialy watched the procewion of

prieata under their capopiea, whiteveiled nuna bear

ing lighted taper*, and aome brotherhood in blue,

chanting aa they walked. Amy watched hire, and felt

a new aort of ahyne« ateal over her, for he wb«

changed, and ahe couldn't find the merry-faced boy

Hhe left in the moody-looking man beaide her. He

WM haiidaomer than over, and greatly improved, h1i..

thought; but now that the fluah of pleasure at raeetmit

her was over, he looked tired and apiritlene—not hk'k.

nor exactly unhappy, but older and graver than a

year or two of proaperoui life ahould have made him.

She couldn't underatand it, and did not venture to

aak queations; so she shook her head, and touched up

her ponies, as the procession wound away across the

arches of the Paglioni bridge, and vanished in the

church.
. . , c, 1

'•Que penset vouit" she said, airing her Freneli,

which had improved in quantity, if not in qualit.v.

since ahe came abroad.

"That mademoiselle has made good use of her

time, and the result is charming," replied Laurie,

bowing, with his hand on his heart, and an admiring

look.
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She blnrt«l with pl,Mur». but, «,mehoir. the com-
pHment did not utiify her lik. th. blunt pr.i,«. heUMd to give her at homo, when he promen.ded round
her on f,rtiv.l ocowion.. .nd told hey the wu ",lt„.W her ^lly • with . he.rty Hmile .nd .n .pproving
P«t on the head. She didn't like the new tone, for
though not bla,f. It «mnde,l indifferent in ..pite of the

"If th.t'« the wv he'» goinu to grow up. 1 wi.h
he d Hay . h^y," ^e thought, with a euriou. m>i.».
of diaappointment and diK-omfort, fiying. meantime
to aeem quite eaey and gay.

At Avigdor'i .he found the precious home-lettera,
and giving the rein, to Laurie, read them luxuriouriy
«« they wound up the shady road between green
hedgM, where tca-roae* bloomed as freshly as in June

Beth M very poorly, mother sayn. I often think
I ought to go home, but they all say 'stay', «, i do
for I ahall never have another chance like this." said
Amy. looking sober ever one page.

"I think you are rig-.t. there
; you could do noth-ng at home, and it is a great comfort to them to know

that you arc well and happy, and enjoying so much,
my dear."

"Te drew a little nearer, and looked more like his
old «lf as he said that, and the fear that sometimes
weighed on Amy's heart was lightened,—for the look
the act. the brotherly "my dear," seemed to assur^
her that if any trouble did come, she would not he
alone in a strange land. Presently she Uughed, and
showed him a small sketch of Jo in her scribbling suit
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with the bow nmpantly vrrct upon h»r cap, and

iMuInc from her month the word*, "0«niua burnil"

Laurie Mailed, took it, put it in hie vnit pocket "to

keep it from blowing away," and liiitonetl with inter-

nrt to the livclj letter Amy read him.

"Thii will be a regular merry Chrbtmaa to me,

with preaenta in the morning, yon and Icttera in the

afternoon, and a party at night," aaid Amy, aa they

alighted among the niina of the old fort, and a flock

of aplendid peacocka came trooping about them,

Umely waiting to be fed. While Amy atood laughing

on the bank above him aa ahe aeattered orumba to the

brilliant birda, Tiaurie looked at her aa ahe had looked

at him, with a natural nirioeity to aee what changea

time and ahaence had wrought. He found nothing to

perplex anu diaappoint, much to admire and approve

;

for, overlooking a few little affertationa of apeech

and manner ahe vrt* aa aprightly and graceful m ever,

with the addition nf that indeacribahle aomething in

dreia and bearing which we call elegnnce. Alwaya

mature for her age, nhe had gained a certain aplomb

in both carriage and conversation, which made her

aeem more of a woman of the world than ahe waa; but

her Old petulance no^ ^nd then ahowed itaelf, her

strong will atill held ita own, and her native frank-

nc-8 waa unapoiled by foreign polish.

Laurie did not read all this while he watched her

feed the puacocka, but he saw enough to satisfy and

interest him, and carried away a pretty little picture

of a bright-faced girl standing in the sunshine, which

brought out the soft hue of her dress, the fresh colour
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of b«r chMb, the Kold*.!! «I<m. of hw hair, and maifo
liw A prominent flffure in ll.o pteanant waim.

At th»y came up on to th« .tone plateau thatm,wtm the hill. Amy wav..l h.-r han.1 ., If welcominu

and thell!!
"" ''"""'' "'"' "'''• •*'"""« '"'"

''1)0 you n.mem»-r the Cathedral and the Con».
the flaliermen draRirinB thHr neU in the Imy. m.l the
jovely rciMj to Villa Pran™. Schubert'. Tower, jurt
below, and. 'K»t af all. that ,po,.k out to •». whi.h theymy ia Coraiohr" '

"I remember; it', not much chHnirpd " he
anawered. without cnthuaiaxm.

^T^!"'f",
*''"''' **"* '"' *'»•" »' ""at famou.

-peck I .aid Amy, feelin, i„ good .piriu. and anxioiw
to lev Dim ao alao.

"Yea." waa all he .aid. hut he turned and .trained

tl.an even Napoleon now made intereating in hi. .ight
Take a good look at it for her «ke, and then come

«.jd tell me what you have l-ten doing with yourwlf
jlHhij^while." «id Amy. ...ting her^lf, ready f^.

Bat .he did not get it, for, though he joined her.Md answered all her queation. freely, riie could only
earo that he had n.vcd about the Continent and been
Greece. So. after idling away an honi. they drove

home again; and. having paid hi. reapecU to Mr..
tarrol. Laurie left t'.cm, promising to return in the
evening.

It must be recorded of Amy, that she deliberately
prmked" tLat night. Tim. and abwnce had done
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Im work oil holh tU» yoiin« iMwplr i
»li» h«J itm her

oia frimd ill • n»w llBhl-iiol •• "our hoy." but M •

hMMbom* ml .frM^bU m«o. wid »»i« wm eoiMirfM*

of • v»ry Mtuml a«»lre «o And f«»oiir In hto »iri«.

Amy kiifw her ir«M)«l imiiiln, nml nuKU the mo«l of

th«ni. with the ttrte and .kill whl.h U fortun. to •

poor but prrtty woman.

Tarlatan and tull* were eheap at Nice, io ahe en-

veloped hemelf in them on «urh oroaaionn. and, M
towins thp wnalMe Bnglirfi faahlon at ulinple dr^

for young glr!», got un charming little toilette, with

freah lio^tn, a few trinketn. and all manner of dainty

device*, which were both Ineipenalve and eSi-etW*

It muat be confe«od that the artiit nometlmea got

poMeMion of the woman, and indulged In antior.'

coiffurt: atatue«,ue attltnd™, and elastic draperies

But we all have our little weakne«cii, and find it eaiy

to pardon auch in the young, who iiati»fy our eye.

with their comellnew, and keep our hrart» merry willi

their artleaa vanitica.

"I do want him to think I look well, and tell

them no at home," «aid Amy to heraelf. aa ahe put on

Flo'« old white ailk ball dreaa. and covered it with a

cloud of fredi lUuiiou, out of which her white ahoul

der« and golden head emerged with a moat artuti.'

..(feet. Her hair the had the acniic to let alone, after

KathcrinK up the thick wavcn and ciirU into a Hcb.

like knot at the back of her head.

"It'i not the faahion, but it'M becoming, and 1

can't afford to make a fright of myself," »he used to

gay, when advirid to friz»le, puff, or braid aa the latest

style commanded.
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IUvln« no orntm«nU (lm> enotifh for Ihii im-
|>ortwil omaaion, Amy Ii»p«l h.r flm-y Mrf with
rtmy ••luiten of wuIm, and tnmtd the whiti> .hont-

.

'''^•'•"'••"' t^" '^nm Bememheping the
im nM boou, ^, »unr»y«l her while Mtin .Upper,
with gJrlUh wtiifMtion. .Dd r*<M,<«d ,l,w„ the ,««,.
•dmlrim her arictoeratii' feel alt hy lienwlf.

"My new fan juat matehe. n.y flower^ my glovea
flt to • charm, and the real laee on annfa mouchnir
KWt» an air to my whole dre«. If I only had a claa-
idcal none and mouth I nhould be perfectly happy -
•h. laid, mirveyint her«.|f with a critical eye, and a
candle in each hand.

In ipite of thia affliction, ihe looked unuaaally gay
..tid grai^fiil .1 «he glideil away, .^le lel.lnm ran.-il
did not niit her .tyle, Rhe thought,—for, being ull
the (lately and Junoe^iue wa> more appropriate than
the iportive and piquante. 8he walked up and down
the long Mloon while waiting for Laurie, and once ar-
ranged heraelf under the chandelier, which had a
Bood effect upon her hair; then nHc thought better of
It, and went away to the other end of the room,—aa if
aahamed of the girliah deaire to have the flrM view a
propitioua one. It ao happened that «he could not
have done a better thing, for Laurie came in ao quietly
»he did not hear him

; and. an >he atood at the diitant
window with her head half turned, and one hand
gathenng up her drrn, the nlender, white figure
againat the red curtaini wan a« effective aa a well-
placed atatue.

"Good evening, Diana!" said Laurie, with the

I
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look of »atU£aetion she liked to see in his eyCH when

they rested on her.

"Good evening, Apollo!" she answered, smiling

back at him,—for he, too, looked unusually dibonnaire

—and the thought of entering the ball-room on the

arm of such a personable man, caused Amy to pity

the four plain Misses Davis from the bottom of her

heart.

"Here are your flowers! I arranged them my-

self, remembering that you didn't like what Hannah

calls a 'sot-bookay,' " said Laurie, handing her a

delicate nosegay, in a holder that she had long coveted

as she daily passed it in Cardiglia's window.

"How kind you are!" she exclaimed, gratefully;

"if I'd known you were coming I'd have had some-

thing ready for you to-day—though not as pretty as

this, I'm afraid."

"Thank you; it isn't what it should be, but you

have improved it," he added, as she snapped the silver

bracelet on her wrist.

"Please don't!"
'

' I thought you liked that sort of thing
! '

'

"Not from you; it doesn't sound natural, and I

like your old bluntness better."

"I'm glad of it!" he answered, with a look of re-

lief; then buttoned her gloves for her, and asked if

his tie was straight, just as he used to do when they

went to parties together at home.

The company assembled in the long salle a manger

that evening was such as one sees nowhere but on the

Continent. The hospitable Americans had invited

every acquaintance they had in Nice, and, having no
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prejudice agaiiiRt titles, securec ., .w to rA. luitre to
their Christmas ball.

A Russian prince condescended to sit in a comer
tor an hour, and talk with a massive lady, dressed like
Hamlet's mother, in black velvet, with a pearl bridle
under her chin. A Polish count, aged eighteen, de-
voted himself to the ladies, who pronounced him "a
fascinating dear," and a German Serene Something
having come for the supper alone, roamed vaguely
about, seeking what he might devour. Baron Roths-
child's private secretary, a large-nosed Jew, in tight
boots, affably beamed upon the worid, as if his mas-
ter s name crowned him with a golden halo; a stout
Frenchman, who knew the Emperor, caiile to indulge
his mania for dancing, and l^ady de Jones, a British
matron, adorned the scene with her little family of
eight. Of course, there were majjy light-footed, shrill-
voiced American giris, handsome, lifeless-looking Eng-
lish ditto, and a few plain but piquant French
demoiselles. Likewise the usual set of travelling
young gentlemen, who disported themselves gaily
while mammas of all nations lined the walls, and
smiled upon them benignly when they danced with
their daughters.

-Any young girl can imagine Amy's state of mind
when she "took the stage" that night, leaning on
Laurie's arm. She knew she looked well, she loved to
dance, she felt that her foot was on her native heath
in a ball-room, and enjoyed the delightful sense of
power which comes when young girls first discover
the new and lovely kingdom they are bom to mle by
virtue of beauty, youth and womanhood. She did pity .
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I

the Oavix girls, who were awkward, plain, and desti-

tute of escort—except a grim papa and three grimmer

maiden aunts—and she bowed to them in her friend-

lieit manner, as she passed ; which was good of her,

as it permitted them to see her dress and bum with

curiosity to know who her distinguished-looking friend

might be. With the first burst of the band. Amy's

colour rose, her eyes began to sparkle, and her feet to

tap the floor impatiently; for she danced well, and

wanted Laurie to know it; therefore, the shock she

received can better be imagined than described, when

he said, in a perfectly trapquil tone

—

"Do you care to dance f"

"One usually does at a ball!"

Her amazed look and quick answ r caused Laurie

to repair his error as fast as possible.

'
' I mean the first dance. May I have the honour ? '

'

"I can give you one if I put off the Count. He
dances divinely ; but he will excuse me, as you are an

old friend," said Amy, hoping that the name would

have a good effect, and show Laurie that she was not

to be trifled with.

"Nice little boy, but rather a short Pole to sup-

port the steps of

'A daughter of the gods,

Divinely tali, and most divinely fair,* "

was all the satisfaction she got, however.

The set in which they found themselves was com-

posed of English, and Amy was compelled to walk

decorously through a cotillion, feeling all the while

as if she could dance the Tarantula with a relish.

Laurie resigned her to the "nice little boy," and went
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to do his duty to Flo, without securing Amy for the
joys to come, which repreheiwihle want of forethought
WM properly punished, for she immediately engaged
herself to supper, meaning to relent if he gave any
«gn of penitence. She showed him her ball-book with
demure satisfaction when he strolled, instead of rush
ing, up to claim her for the next, a glorious polka-
redowaj but his polite regrets didn't impose upon her,
and when she gallopaded away with the Count, she
saw Laurie sit down by her aunt, with an actual ex-
pression of relief.

That was unpardonable; and Amy took no more
notice of him for a long while, except a word now and
then, when she came up to her chaperon, between the
dances, for a necessary pin or o moment's rest. Her
anger had a good effect, howe> - she hid it under
a smiling face, and neemed un.. y blithe and bril-
liant. Laurie's eyes followed her with pleasure, for
she neither romped nor sauntered, but danced with
spirit and grace, making the delightsome pa.stime what
it should be. He very naturally fell to studying her
from this new point of view; and before the evening
was half over, had decided that "little Amy was
going to make a very charming woman."

It was a lively .scene, for soon the spirit of the
social season took po&session of every one, and Christ-
mas merriment made all faces shine, hearts happy,
and heels light. The musicians fiddled, tooted, and
banged as if they enjoyed it ; everybody danced who
could, and those who couldn't admired their neigh-
l)ours with uncommon warmth. The air was dark
with Davises, and many Joneses gambolled like a flo<'k
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of yonng giraffes. The golden secretary darted

through the room like a meteor, with a dashing

French V,'Oman, who carpeted the floor with her pink

satin train. The Serene Teuton found the supper-

tahle, and was happy, eating steadily th'jugh the bill

of fare, and dismaying the garcons by the ravages he

committed. But the Emperor's friend covered him-

self with glory, for he danced everylhing, whether he

knew it or not, and introduced impromptu pirouettes

when the figures bewildered him. The boyish aban-

don of that stout man was charming to behold ; for,

though he "carried weight," he danced like an india-

rubber ball. He ran, he flew, he pranced; his face

glowed, his bald head shone, his coat-tails waved

wildly, his pjimps actually twinkled in the air, and

when the music stopped, he wiped the drops from his

brow, and beamed upon his fellow-meu like a French

Pickwick without glasses.

Amy and her Pole distinguished themselves by

equal enthusiasm, but more graceful agility; and

Laurie found himself involuntarily keeping time to

the rhythmic rise and fall of the white slippers, as

they flew by, as indefatigably as if winged. When

little Vladimir finally relinquished her, with assur-

ances that he was "desolated to leave so early," she

was ready to rest, and see how her recreant knight had

borne his punishment.

It had been successful; for, at three-and-twenty,

blighted affections find a balm in friendly society, and

young nerves will thrill, young blood dance, and

healthy young spirits rise, when subject to the en-

chantment of beauty, light, music, and motion.
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Laune had a waked-up look as he row to give her hii
»eat; and when he hurried away to bring her nme
supper, (he said to herself, with a latigfled wnile—

"Ah, I thought that would do him good I"
"You look Iik« Balzac's 'Fomme peintc par ellc

.neme,' " he said, as he fanned her with one hand,
iind held her coffee-cup in the other.

"My rouge won't come off;" and Amy rubbed her
brilliant cheek, and showed him her white glove with
II sober aimplif ity that made him laugh outright.

"What do you call this stufff" he asked, touch-
ing a fold of her dress that had blown over his knee

"Illusion."

"Good name for it; it's very pretty—new thing
isn't itt"

''It's as old as the hills; yon have seen it on dozens
of girls, and you never found out that it was pretty
till now—stupidef"

"I never saw it on you before, which accounts for
the mistake, 70U see."

"None of that, it is forbidden; I'd rather take
loffee than compliments, just now. No, don't lounge
It makes me nervous."

'

Laurie sat bolt upright, and meekly, took her empty
plate, feeling an odd sort of pleasure in having "littleAmy" order him about; for she had lost her shyness
"ow, and felt an irresistible desire to trample on himm girls have a delightful way of doing when lords of
creation show any signs of subjection.

"Where did you learn all this sort of thing?" he
asked, wHh a quizzical look.

"As 'this sort of thing' is rather a vague expres-

. I

n
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Kiou, would you kindly explain t" returned Amy,

knowing perfectly well what he meant, but wickedly

leaving him to deacribe what ii indeacribable

."VVell—the general air, the style, the aelf-posseH-

«i„n, the—the—illuHion—you know," laughed Laurie,

breaking down, and helping hiniHelf out of his quan-

dary with the new word.

Amy was gratified, but, of coui-sc ilidu't show it.

and demurely answered

—

"Foreign life polinhes one in spite of one'g aelf;

I study as well as play; and as for this"—with a littlo

gesture towards her dress—"why, tulle is cheap, posicH

to be had for nothing, and 1 am used to making tli.

most of ray poor little things."

Amy rather regretted that last sentence, fearing it

wasn't in good taste; but I>aurie liked her the better

for it, and found himself both admiring and respect-

ing the brave patience that made the most of oppor-

tunity, and the cheerful spirit that covered poverty

with flowers. Amy did not know why he looked at

lier 80 kindly, nor why he filled up her book with his

own name, and devoted himself to her for the rest of

the evening, in the most delightful manner; but the

impulse that wrought this agreeable change was the

result of one of the new impregaons which both of

them were unconsciously giving and receiving.



CHAPTER XV
ON TUB BUEU'

IN
France the young girU have a dall time of it

till they are married, when "Vive la libtrii" be-
comes their motto. In America, as every one

knows, girls early sign a declaration of independence,
und enjoy their freedom with republican zest; but
I he young matrons usually abdicate with tlie first heir
to the throne, and go into a seclusion almost as close
lis a French nunnerj-, though by no means as quiet.
Whether they like it or not, they are virtually put
ii|)on the shelf ns soon us the wedding excitement is
over, and most of them might e-xclaim, as did a very
l>retty woman the other day, 'Tm as Imndscme as
ever, but no one takes any notice of me because I'm
iimrried."

Not being a belle, or even a fashionable lady, Jleg
did not experience this affliction till her babies were
a year old—for in her little world primitive customs
l>rpvailed, and she found herself more admired and
licloved than ever.

As she was a womanly little woman, the maternal
mstinct was very strong, and she was entirely ab-
«>rbpd in her children, to the utter exclusion of
everything and evcrylwdy else. Day and nigh* she
lirooded over them with tireless devotion and anxiety,
l<'aving John to the tender mercies of the help—for
aii Irish lady now presided over the kitchen depart-
ment. Being a domestic man. John decidedly misse<l

L>19
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the wifely attPiitianii Iib 'ihiI been acimitomi>d to re-

reive; but, ai lie adored liia luibiei, lie cheerfully re-

liiiqniihcd hia rninfort for a time. HupponinK, with

iimHeulinc ifrnoraiice, that peace would noon he re-

Ktored. But three monthx panned, end there waa no

return of repoae; Meg looked worn and nervoua,

—

the habiea abiorhed every iniiiute of her time,—the

hoime waa neglected,—nnd Kitty, the cook, who took

life "aiay," kept him on abort i-ommona. When he

went out ill the morning he was bewildered by amall

commiKaionx for the captive mamma; il he came gaily

ill nt night, eager to embrace his family, he waH

(|iiciiched by a "Hush ! they are juHt asleep after wor-

rying all day." If be propoaed a little amuaement at

home, "No, it would disturb the babies." If he

hinted at a lecture or concert, he waa answered with

n reproachful look, and a decided—"Leave my chil-

dren for pleasure, never!" Ilia sleep was broken by

infant wails and visions of a phantom figure pacing

I'oiaeleasly to and fro, in the watches of the night ; his

meals were interrupted by the frequent flight of the

presiding genius, who deserted him, half-helped, if n

muffled chirp sounded from the nest above; and, when

he read his paper of an evening, Demi's colic got into

the shipping-list, and Daisy's fall affected the price of

stocks,—for Jlrs. Brooke was only interested in do-

mestic news.

The poor man was very uncomfortable, for the

children had bereft him of his wife; home was merely

a nursery, and the perpetual "hushing" made hint

feel like a brutal intruder whenever he entered tlif

sacred precincts of Babydom. lie bore it very \iA-
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fiently for lix inontlm. ami. wln-n no NiKim of .nion.l
ment .ppenred, he did whn* .,'hr • pHfriiHl oxilc« do.
—tried to i^t n little- comfort (•liic«lir>ri>. Scott had
marrie<l and gone to hniiH..kccpin(r not far off nn<t
.Fohn fell info the wb.v of n.nninK over for an hour
or two of an cvcninu, when hiN own parlour whh
etnpt.v. and hiii own wife HinginK lullahics that iMH-racd
to have no end. Jim. Hcott was a lively, prettv giri
with nothing to do but Ik- aRrr.'nhle.-and she per-'
formed her iiiiHaion moat Huccemfiillv. The parlour
was alwa.va bright and nttra.'tivc. ti.e chewi-lniard
ready, the piano in tune, plenty of gay gowip, and a
nice little supper set forth in tempting style.

John would have preferred his own fireside if it
had not been so lonely, but a« it whs, he gratefully
took the next In-st thing, and enjoyed his neighbour's
society.

Meg rather approved of fl. new iirrangeraent at
first, and found it a relief to know that John was hav-
ing a good time instead of do^ilng in the parlour or
tramping about the house and waking the children
But by and by, when the teething worry was over
and the idols went to sleep at proper hours, leaving
mamma time to rest, she began to miss John, and find
her work-basket dull company, when he was not
sitting opposite in his old dressing-gown, and com-
fortably scorching his slippers on the fender She
would not ask hin. to stay at borne, but felt injured
because he did not know that she wanted him without
being told,-«ntirely forgetting the many evenings
he had waited for her in vain. She was ncr^-oas and
worn out with watching and worry, and in that n.i-
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reiwoDBbln fwrne of niiml whit-h the »>e»t of iimthfru

oecMionklly experionre whoii donicrtic p«r..i opproiw

them, w»nt of «xer<n»«< rol* them of f-heerfiiltiPi*. unit

too much devotion to that idol of Am.'riciin women,

-

tlie ton pot,—maki'it thorn fwl nn if thoy w.n> nil ncrvr

and no inuwte.

"Yen," «ho would nay, lookinu in th(« rUkk, "I'm

l{ettin(i old and u«ly; John don't flml me intfrrttfinK

any longer, lo he leaven hin fftiU'd wife and Roeii tn «er

hii pretty neiRlilmur. who Iibh no eni'nml>ran'<>H.

Well, the babiea lov- nv; they don't c.-e if I am thin

and pale, and huve time to erimp my hair; they

lire my eomfort, and Home day John will nee what 1
'y

(tladly aaerificed for them,—won't he, my precioua?"

To which pathetic appeal Daiiiy would anHWer with

li coo, or Demi with a crow, and Men ^ould put by

her lamentation* for a maternal revel, which soothed

her solitude for the time IwinK. Hut the pain in-

ct«a«ed an politic! abaorhed John, who was always

running over to diacum intereating pointi with Scott,

quite unconacioua that Meg miaaed him. Not a word

did she say, ho\.ever, till her mother found her in

tears one day, and insisted on knowing what the mul

ter was,—for Meg's drooping spirits had no, escapeil

her observationa.

"I wouldn't tell any one except you, mother; but

I really do need advice, for, if John goes on so mueli

longer I might as well be a widow," replied Mrs.

Brooke, drying her f<'iirR <m Pnisy's bib, vinth sn in-

jured air.

"Goes on how, my dear!" asVed her mother,

anxiously.
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"He'« »W«y all lUy, and at nifht, wh«ti I want
to M« him, hit U Pontlnnally Koln« over to the Sootta*.

It Un't fair that I ahould have the harHoKt work, and
never any ainiiM<ment. ,\fen are very mltUti, even
the beat of them."

"So are wom«'n; don't lilaine John till yon nee
whtre you arc wrong youraelf."

"But it can't be right for him to negleet me."
"Don't you ntglect himf"
"Why, mother, I thought you'd take my part!"
"So I do aa far aa aympathlxing goea; hut I think

the fault ia youn, Meg."
"I don't aee how,"
"Let mc allow you. Di»l John ever neglect you,

M you call it, while you made it a point to give him
your aociety of an evening,—his only leisure timet"

"No J
but r lan't do it now, with two iMbiea to

tend."

"I think you eoiild, dear; and I think you ought.
May I apeak quite freely, and will you remember that
it'« mother who blame* aa well aa mother who Hvm-
patbizeat"

"Indeed I will ! Speak to me aa if I wa« little Meg
again. I often feel aa if I needed teaching more than
t'ver, ainee these babies look to me for everything."

Meg drew her low chair beside her mother 'a, and,
with a little interruption in either lap, the two women
rocked and talked lovingly together, feeling that the
tie of motherhood made them more one than ever.

"Yon have only made the mistake that most young
wives make,—forgotten your di'ty to your hnaband
in ymi love for y«ir children. A very natural and
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foTfivablp mUtakf. Mr(, hnt m» that liail Mtrr (••

rrmnliiHl Itpfure yon take to (iifTiTeDl way«i for rhil-

itrrn thoiild itraw you nrarnr than pvitr, not aepariiti'

yon,—aa If thfy wrra all yniini, ami John had nnth-

Inff to ilo hill »iip|iort thi-iii. I've m><'n it for wiiik-

wacka, but hav« not apokpn, fMllnR nirf it would mmc
riirht In time."

"I'm afraid it won't. If I auk him to Ntay hr'll

think I'm ji>aloti«; and I wouldn't inmilt him by «u<'li

an idea. He don't »<•<< that I want hiiii. and I dnn't

ac« how to tfit him willinut word*."

"Make it w) plraunt he won't want to ro away

My dear, hi>'a longinK for bin littlit hom<>; but it lin'i

homn without yon, and you arc alwaya in thf

nuraery."

"Oughtn't J to be thfret"

"Not all the time; too murh eonflnement maken

you nei^oua, and then you arc nnfitteil for every-

thing, neaide*. yon owe aomethinft to John an well

aa to the babiea; don't neglect huaband for childrftt

—don't ahnt him out of the nurwTy, but teach him

how to help in it. llin place ia there aa well aa yount.

and the rhildren need him ; let him feel that he hiix

hia part to do, and he will do it gladly and faithfully,

and it will be letter for you all."

"You really think no, mother!"

"I know it, Meg, for I've tried it; and I aeldoin

pve advice iinleaa I've proved its practicability.

When you and Jo were little, I wont on junt an y""

do, feeling I didn'i do my duty unless 1 devoted iny-

aelf wholly to you. Poor father took to hi* books

after I had refused all offers of help, and left me t"
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try my t<«pvriiiM>nl iilmir I olriimtlnl iilnn« an well

II* I r-oiiltl, hilt .In whn (no riiiich for mc f nrarly
•poilt hiT W iiifliilKfiKf Voii wire poorly, nml I

worrlMl ahoiit ymi till I Ml .Ink mywif. Thon fathpr
•••mi< to thf rpiiiMic, i|iii<>t|y mnriHffnl everything, anil

madr himM>lf m liplpfiil that I aaw my miatak*, and
ii«vpr have b»cn able to got nn without him nint*.

That U the mcrvt of our home happjnmui ; hi- dncn not
let huainma wean him from the little rarint ami iliiti««

that affect na all, anil I try not to lot il»m<<Ntir worriwi
dmitroy my intereat in hin |>iinitiitK. Kar-h «lo our
part alone in many thintP-. Imt at ti.>ine we work to-

ifether, alwaya."

"It ia ao, mother; and my irreat wiith ia to be to

my hnaband and rhildren what you have been to >-ouni.

Show me how; III do an-thioK you nay."

"Vou alwayii wcro my docile daughter. Well,

dear, if I were vou, I'd let John have more to do with
the maiiiK .<' it of Demi—for the boy needN training,

and it 'a none too aoon to befrin. Then I'd do what
I have often propoacd —let Hannah eome and help

yon; ahe Ik a eapital nurae, and you may truat the

preeioua ImiImch to her while you do more housework.
You need the exereise, Hannah would enjoy the rest,

and John would find hiH wife again. Oo out more;
keep cheerful aa well a* buay—for you are the aun-

ahine-maker of the family, and if you get diamal there

Ih no fair weather. Then I 'd try to take an intercat

in whatever John likea, talk with him, let him read
to you, exchange ideaa, and help each jther in that

way. Don't ahut youraelf up in a bandbox becatue

you are a woman, but underatand what ia going on.
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and educate yonnelf to take part in the world 'i work,

for it all affects you and yours."

"John is so lensible, I'm afraid he will think I'm

stupid if I ask questions about politics and things."

"I don't believe he would; love covers a multitude

of sins, and of whom could you ask more freely than

of himt Try it, and see if he .doesn't find your so-

ciety far more agreeable than Mrs. Scott's suppers."

"I will. Poor John ! -I'm afraid I have neglected

him sadly, but I thought I was right, and he never

said anything."

"He tried not to be selfish, but he hat felt rather

forlorn, I fancy. This is just the time, Meg, when

young married people are apt to grow apart, and the

very time when they ought to be most together; for

the first tenderness soon wears off, unless care is taken

to preserve it; and no time is so beautiful and so

precious to parents as the first years of the little lives

given them to train. Bon't let John be a stranger to

the babien. for they will do more to keep him safe and

happy in this world of trial and temptation than any-

thing else, and through them yon will learn to know

and, love one another as you should. Now, dear,

good-bye; think over mother's preachment, act upon

it if it seems good, and God bless you all!"

Meg did think it over, found it good, and acted

upon it, though the first attempt was not made exactly

as she had planned to have it. Of course, the children

tyrannized over her, and ruled the house as soon as

they found out that kicking and squalling brought

them whatever they wanted. Mamma was an abject

slave to their caprices, but papa was not so easily
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nibjugated, and occaiiooally afflicted hig tender

iponse, by an attempt at paternal discipline with his

obstreperons son. For Demi inherited a trifle of his

aire's firmnesa of charaeter—we won't call it nlwtin-

acy—and when he made up his little mind to have

or do anything, all the king's horses and all the king's

men could not change that pertinacious little mind.

.

Mamma thought the dear too young to be taught to

conquer his prejudices, but papa believed that it was

never too soon to learn otiedience; so Maiiter Demi
early discovered, that when he undertook to "wrastle"

with "parpar," he always got the worst of it
;
yet, like

the Englishmen, Baliy respected the man who con-

quered him, and loved the father, whose grave "No,

no," waa more impresaive than all the mother's love

pats.

A few days after the talk with her mother, Meg
resolved to try a social evening with John; so she

ordered a nice supper, set the parlour in order, dressed

herself prettily, and put the children to bed early,

that nothing should interfere with her experiment.

But, unfortunately, Demi's most unconquerable pre-

judice was against going to bed, and that night he

decided to go on a rampage; so poor Meg sang and

rocked, told stories, and Ined every slccp-provoking

wile she could devise, but' all in vain—the big eyes

wouldn't shut; and long after Daisy had gone to

byelow, like the chubby little bunch of good nature

she was, naughty Demi lay staring at the light with

the most discouraging wide-awake expression of coun-

tenance.

"Will Demi lie still, like a good boy, while mamma
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nuis down and given poor papa his teaf" aaked Meg,
M the hall door softly closed, and the well-known step

went tip-toeing into the dining-room.

"Me has tea!" said Demi, preparing to join in the

revel.

"No; but I'll save you some little eakies for break-

fast, if you'll go bye-bye, like Daisy. Will you,
loveyf"

"Iss!" and Demi shut his eyes tight, as if to

catch sleep, and hurry the desired day.

Taking advantage of the propitious moment, Meg
slipped away, and ran down to greet her husband with
a smiling face, and the little bine bow in her hair,

which was his especial admiration. He saw it at once,

and said, with pleased surprise

—

"Why, little mother, how gay we are to-night ! Do
you expect company!"

"Only you, dear."

"Is it a birthday, anniversary, or anythingJ"
"No, I'm tired of being a dowdy, so I dressed up

as a change. You always make yourself nice for table,

no matter how tired you are; so why shouldn't I, when
I have the timet"

"I do it out of respect to you, my dear," said old-

fashioned John.

"Ditto, ditto, Mr. Brooke," laughed Meg, looking

young and pretty again, as she nodded to him over

the teapot.

"Well, it's altogether delightful, and like old

times. This tastes right; I drink your health, dear
!"

and John sipped his tea with an air of reposeful rap-
ture, which was of very short duration, however, for.
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as he put down hi* cup, the door-handle rattled my»-
terioualy and a little voice wag heard, laying impa-
tiently

—

"Opy doy; jne'i tumminl"
"It'a that naughty boy; I told him to go to aleep

alone, and here he is, downstairs, getting his death
a-oold pattering over that canvaa," said Meg, answer-
ing the call.

'

'
Momin ' now,

'

' announced Demi, in a joyful tone,
as he entered, with his long night-gown gracefully
festooned over his arm, and every curl bobbing gaily
as he pranced about the table, eyeing the "cakies"
with loving glances.

"No, it isn't morning yet; you must go to bed,
and not trouble poor mamma; then you can have the
little cake with sugar on it."

"Me loves parpar," said the artful one, preparing
to climb the paternal knee, and revel in forbidden
joys. But John shook his head, and said to Meg—

"If you told him to stay up there, and go to sleep
alone, make him do it, or he will never learn to mind
yon."

"Yes, of course; come, Demi!" and Meg led her
son away, feeling a strong desire to slap the little

marplot who hopped beside her, labouring under the
delusion that the bribe was to be administered as soon
as they reached the nursery.

Nor was he disappointed; for that nhort-sighted
woman actually gave him a lump of sugar, tucked
liim into his bed, and forbade any more promenades
till morning.

"Iss!" said Demi the perjured, blissfully sneMng
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bii sugar, aud regarding hiK first attempt bh eminently

niccesifal.

Meg returned to her place, and supper waa pro-

teasing pleasantly, when the little ghost walked

again, and exposrd the maternal delinquencies, by

boldly demanding

—

"More sudar, marmar."

"Now thiH won't do," said John, hardening lii»

heart agaiuKt the engaging little sinner. "Wo shall

never .\,iow any peace till that child loarus to go to

bed pry;ierly. You have made a slave of yourself

long enough ; give him one lesson, and then there will

be an end of it. Put him in his bed, ami leave him,

Mrg."

"He won't stay there; he never does, unless I sit

by him."

"I'll manage him. Demi, go upstairs and get into

your bed, as mamma bids you."

"S'ant!" replied the young rebel, helping him-

self to the coveted "calrie," and beginning to eat the

same with calm audacity.

"You must never say that to papa; I shall carry

you if you don't go yourself."

"Go 'way; me don't love parparj" and Demi re-

tired to his mother's skirts for protection.

But even that refuge proved unavailing, for he

was delivered over to the enemy, with a "Be gentle

with him, John," which struck the little culprit with

dismay; for when mamma deserted him, then the

judgment-day was at hand. Bereft of his cake, de-

frauded of his frolic, and borne away by a strong

hand to that detested bed, poor Demi conlcl not n-
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train his wrath ; but opeiily defied papa, ami kicked
and wreamed luatily all the way npstain. The min-
ute he waa put into bed on one side, he rolled out at
the other, and made fop the door, only to be i(fnomin-
ioualy caught up by the tail of his little toga, and put
back again, which lively performancp was kept up
till the young man's strength gave out, when he de-
voted himself tu roaring at the top of his voice. This

,
vocal exercise usually conquered 51eg; but John sat as
unmoved as the post, which is popularly believed to
be deaf. No eoaxingi no sugar, no lullaby, no story
—even the light was put out, and only the red glow
of the fire enlivened the "big dark," which Demi re-

gardcd with curiosity rather than fear. This new
order of things, disgusted him, and he howled dismally
for "marmar," aa bin angry passions subsided, and
recollections of his tender bond-woman returned to
the captive autocrat. The plaintive wail which suc-
ceeded the passionate roar, went to lleg's heart, and
she ran up to say, beseechingly

—

"Let me stay with him; he'll be good now, John."
"No, my dear, I've told him he must go to sleep,

as you bid him
; and he must, if I stay here all night."

"But he'll cry himself sick," pleaded Meg, re-
proaching herself for deserting her boy.

"No, he won't, he's so tired he will soon drop off,

and then the matter is settled; for he will under-
stand that he has got to mind. Don't interfere; I'll

manage him."

"He's my child, and I can't have his spirit broken
by harshness."

"He's ray child, and I won't have his temper
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spoilt bjr iadulgence. Go down, my dear, and leave

the boy to me."

When John ipoke in that maiterfnl tone, Meg al-

waya obeyed, and never regretted her docility.

"Please let me kiss him, once, Johnf

"

"Certainly; Demi, say 'good-night' to mamma,
and let her go and rest, for ghe is very tired with
taking care of you all day."

Meg always insisted upon it, that the kiss won the

victory; for, after it was given, Demi sobbed more
quietly, and lay quite still at the bottom of the bed,

whither he had wriggled in his anguish of mind.
"Poor little man! He's worn out with sleep and

crying; I'll cover him up, and then go and set Meg's
heart. at rest," thought John, creeping to the bedside,

hoping to find his rebellious heir asleep.

But he wasn't; for the moment his father peeped
at him, Demi's eyes opened, his little chin began to

quiver, and he put out his arms, saying, with a peni-

tent hiccough, "Me's Jood, now."
Sitting on the stairs outside, Meg wondered at the

long silence which followed the uproar; and, after

imagining all sorts of impossible accidents, she

slipped into the room, to set her fears at rest. Demi
lay fast asleep ; not in his usual spread-eagle attitude,

but in a subdued bunch, cuddled close in the <?ircle

of his father's arm, and holding his father's finger,

as if he felt that justice was tempered with mercy,

and had gone to sleep a sadder and a wiser baby. So
held, John had waited with womanly patience till the

little hand relaxed its hold; and, while waiting, had
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fallen Mleep, more tit«d by the tu«le with hi. little
•on than he had felt with hi« whole day'a work

Ai Met »tood watching the two face* on the pillow
die amiled to herwlf, and then dipped away again'
•aying, in a latiified tone-

'I never need fear that John will be too harth
with my babie.. he doe* know how to manage them
and wil be a great help, for Demi w getting too m«eh
lor me.

When John came down at laat, expecting to find
a penaive or reproachful wife, he wa. agreeably mir-
pnsed to find Meg placidly trimming a bonnet, and
to be greeted with the request to read something about
the e ection. if he waa not too tired. John saw in a
minute that a revolution of some kind waa going on
but wisely asked no questions, knowing that Mev wa^
such a tranq,arcnt little person, die couldn't ^p a
secret to save her life, and th. . ,re the clue would
soon appear. He read a long debate with the moat
amiable readiness, and then explained it in his most
lueid manner, while Meg tried to lock deeply inter-
estcd, to adt intelligent questions, and keep her
houghts from wandering from the state of the nation

to the state of her bonnet. I„ her secret soul, however
she deeded that politics were as bad as mathemati..s,'
Hiul that the mission of politicians .seemed to be calling
each other names; but she kept these feminine ideas
to herself, and when John paused, diook her head
and said, with what she thought diplomatic am-
biguity

—

^^
''Well. I really don't see what we are coming
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John laughed and watched her for a minute, aa

ithe poiaed a pretty little preparation of tulle and

flowen on her hand, and regarded it with the geinine

intereat which his arangue had failed to waken.

"She is trying to like politic* for my aake, to I'll

try and like millinery for hen—that'a only fair,"

thought John the juit, adding aloud

—

"That'a very pretty; in it what you call a break-

faat capt"

"My dear man, it'* a bonnet—my very beat gr-t.

foncert and theatre bonnet!"
'

' I beg your pardon ; it waa *o very small, I natur-

ally miatook it for one of those fly-away thing* you

ometime* wear. How do you keep it onT"

"The«e bit* of lace are fastened under the chin

with a roae-bud, lo"—and Meg iliuitrated by putting

on the bonnet, and regarding him with an sir of calm

atiafaction that was irreautible.

"It 'a a love of a bonnet, but I prefer the face in-

side, for it looks young and happy again," and John

kissed the smiling face, to the great detriment of the

rosebud under the chin.

"I'm glad you like it, for I want you to take me
to one of the new concerta some night ; I really iSeed

some music to put me in tone. Will you, please f"

"Of course I will, with all my heart, or anywhere

else you like. Yon have been shut up so long, it will

do you no end of good, and I shall enjoy it, of all

things. What put it into your head, little motfiert"

"Well, I had a talk with Marmee the other day,

and told her how nervous, and cross, and out of aorta

F felt, and she said 1 needed change, and leas care;
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•o Hannali i. to help me with the children, and I'm»e to thing, about the hou«, more, .nd now and
then have a little fnn. juat to keep me from Betting
to be a fldgety, broken-down old woman before mv
time. It a only an experiment, .Tohn, and I want to
try it for your aake, an much ai for mine. becauHo I 've
neglected you ahamefnlly lately, and I'm going to
make home what it uaed to he, if I can. Vou don't
object, I hopef"

Never mind what John itid, or what a very nar.
row escape the little bonnet had from utter ruin all
that we have any bnginew to know, i« that John did
»ot appear to object, judging from the change, which
gradually took place in the house and ita inmatei,
It was not all Paradise by any means, but every one
was better fer the division of lalwur system ; the chil-
dren throve nnder the paternal rule, for accurate,
steadfast John brought order and obedience into
Habydom, while Meg recovered her spirits, and com-
posed her nerves, by plenty of wholesome exert;ise a
little pleasure, and much confidential conversation
With her sensible husband. Home grew homelike
again, and John had no wish to leave it, unless he took
Meg with him. The Scotts came to the Brookes' now
and every one found the little house a cheerful place'
full of happiness, content, and family love; even gay
Salhe Moffat liked to go there. "It's always so quiet
aud pleasant here; it does me good, Meg," she used
to say, looking about her with wistful eyes, as if try-mg to discover the charm, that she might use it in
her great house, full of splendid loneliness, for there
were no notous, sunny-faced babies there, and Ned
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lived in • world of hi* own, *\>(ttt then \<-.u no pbuM
for her.

This hooMhold h*ppin«« did cot ooa« all at ohm,
but John and lltg bad foand the key to it, and eaeti

ynr of married life tanght them how to nae it, on-

loddog th<> treaaurea of real home-lovo and matnal
helpfulnen, whieh the poorenf majr peaaeaa, and the

richrat cannot buy, Thix ia the aort of ahelf on which
young wivea and mothcra may eonaent to be laid, aafe

from the reatlee* fr«t and fever of the world, finding

loyal loven in the little aona au<l daughtera who cling

to them, undaunted by aorrow, poverty or ag<> ; walk-

ing aide by aide through fair and atormy weather, with

a faithful friend, who i* in the true aenae of the good
old Saxon word, the "houH«band," and learning, i>

Meg learned, that a woman'* happieit kingdom
home, her higheat honour the art of ruling it—^no* . i

a quean, but aa a wiae wife and motbei.
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tAir LADMNOI

LAURIE went to Nice, intrndiny to it^ • wwk,
•ad KmaiMd a month. He wm tind of w«n'
derinf tbout alone, and Amy'e familiar pre*,

enoe leemed to give a home-like charm to the foreign
ewiea in whieh ihe bore a part. He rather mined
the "mnching" he naed to receive, and enjoyed a
»««te of it again—for no attention!, however flattering,
from franger^ were half ao pleaiant aa the liaterljr
adoration of the giri* at home. Amy never would pet
him like the other*, but she wm very glad to lee him
now, and quite clung to him—feeling that he waa the
repreeentative of the dear family for whom the lopged
more than ihe would confeia. They naturally took
comfort in each other'a apoiety, and were much to-
gether—riding, walking, dancing, or dawdling—fw,
at Nile, no one can be very induitriou* during the gay
Kaaon. Bnt, while apparently amuaing themMlvea
in the moat carelew faehion, they were half-oonacioualv
making diiooverie* and forming opiniona about each
other. Amy roae daily in the estimation of her friend,
but he iank in hers, and each felt the truth before a
word waa apoken. Amy tried to pleaae, and tuc-
ceeded—for ahe was grateful for the many pleasures
he gave her, and repaid him with the little services
to which womanly women know how to ler.d an 'n-
deacribable charm. Laurie made no effort of any
Wild, but just let himself drift along as comfortably

;S3T
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M poMlblr, Irjriiig tn foricl, «nd fwliiig Uial ail wo-

men owFcl him • kind word hcMiiM< on* had Iwen cold

to him. It oo«t him no effort to b« feneroaa, tnd be

would hare given Amy all lh«> trinliet* a Nice if ahe

wonid have taken them—liut, at thi> mme time, he felt

that he I'ould not rhanitn t'l^ <>|iiaion ahe wa» forming

of him,.and he rather dreaceil the ke«n hlue eye* that

Mtmed to wateh him with nich half-eorrowfnl, half-

aeomfnl aurpriae.

"All 'he rent have gone tn Monaco for the day; I

preferred to itay at home and writ* letter*. They
an* 'one now, and I am going to Valra«a to iketoh;

t .1 you comet" laid Amy, a* ihe joined Laurie one

lovely day when he lounged in aa naual, about noon.

"Well, yea; but isn't It rather warm for anch a

long walif" he anawerad alowly—for the ^aded
taloji looked inviting, after the glare without.

"I'm going to have the little carriage, and Bap-

tiate can drivc-HW you 11 have nothing to do but hold

your umbrella and keep your gloves nice." returned

Amy, with a sarcastic glsnce at the immnnulate kids,

which were a weak point with Laurie.

"Then I'll go with pleasure," and he put out hix

handhand for her sketch-book. But she tucked it

under her arm with a sharp

—

"Dont trouble yourself; it's no exertion to mc.

but you don't look equal to it."

Laurie lifted bia eyebrows, and followed at a

leisurely pace aa she ran downstairs; but when thev

got into the carriage he took the reins himself, and

left little Baptiste nothing to do but fold his armN

and fall asleep on his perch.
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Th« two r»rrr qiMircllml! Amy wm too w»l|.

brwl, ud JtMt now Laaric wm (oo ]uy; ao, Id •
ointit* he peeped under h<"- hat-brim with an en*
qn<riiig air; thr anawered with a aralle, and thay waul
on toftther in the moat amicable manner.

It waa a lovely drive, along vrinding roada rich in

tha pletnreaque aeanes that delifht beauty-loving eye*.

Ran an aarient mraaatcry, wbei.ce the aolemn chant-
ing of tha monka eam« down to theia. There a bare-

legged ahepberd, in wooden ihoea, poini>>d hat, ai
''

RKigh Jacket over one ihoutder, lai piping on a atone,

while hia goau akipped among the rock* or lay at hia

feet. Meek, monaa-eoloared donkeya, laden with
panniera of frcahly-cat gnua, pasHd by, with a pretty
giri in a rapatint litting between the green pilee, or
aii old woman ipinninir with a dintoff aa ahe went.
Brown, aoft-eyed children ran out from the quaint
•tone hovela to offer noaegaya, or bnnchea of orangce
•till on the boagh. Onarled olive-treea covered the
hilla with their dnaky foliage, fruit hung golden .

the orchard, and great acarlet anemonea fringed .'

roadaide ; while beyond green iilopea and en > ^

heighta, the Maritime Alps roee tiharp and white
nffainat the blue lulian aky.

Valroaa well deserved ita name—for in that cli-

mate of perpetual lummer rosea bloasomed every-
where. They overhung the archway, thrust them-
selves between the bam of the great gate with a sweet
welcome to passers-by, aud lined the avenue, winding
through lemon-trees and feathery palms up to the
villa on the hill. Every 8hadowy nook, where seats

invited one to stop and reat, we^ a m" -* bloom;
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every cool grotto had it* marble nymph smiling firom

a veil of flowera ; and every fountain reflected erim-

on, white or pale pink roaea, leaning down to cmile

at their own beaaty. Roaee covered the walla of the

honae, draped the comieee, climbed the pillara, and
ran riot over the baluatrade of the wide terrace,

whence one looked down on the sonny Mediterranean

and the white-walled city on ita shore.

"This ia a regular honeymoon Paradiso, isn't itt

Did. yon ever see such roses f" asked Amy, paosing

on the terrace to enjc^ the view, and a Inxnrions

whiff of perfume that^came wandering by.

"No, nor felt such thoma," retnmed Laurie, with

hia thumb in his mouth, after a vain attempt to cap-

ture a solitary scarlet flower that grew just beyond

hia reach.

"T17 lower down, 1^ pick those that have no

thorns," said Amy, deftly ^thering three of the tiny

cream-coloured ones that starred the wall behind her.

' She put them in his button-hole, as a peace-offering,

and he stood a minute loddng down at them with a

curious expression, for in the Italian part of his na-

ture there was a touch of superstition, and he waa

just then in that state of half-sweet, half-bitter melan-

choly, when imaginative young men find significance

in trifles, and food for romance everj^where. He had

thought of Jo in reaching after the thorny red rose

—

for vivid flowera became her—and she had often worn

ones like that, from the greenhouse at Some. The pale

roses Amy gave him were the sort that the Italians

lay in dead hands—never in bridal wreaths—and, for

a moment he wondered if the omen was for Jo or
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for himwlf. But the next initant hi« American com-
moujenw got the better of sentimentality, and he
taughed a heartier laugh than Amy had heard doee
116 cftme.

"It'i good advice-yon'd better take it and lave
3^nr finger.," Ae «aid, thinking her q>eeeh amn«id

"Thank you, I will 1" he an«rered in jert^-and afew months later he did it in earnest.

father; Ae asked prewsntly, as he settled himself on
a mstio seat.

"Very soon."

thr^^^*"*
"^^ **""* ' ^"""^ ^'^^ '^"'^ *•" '"•*

^

I dare sayj short answers save trouble."
''He expects you, and yon really ought to go."
Hospitable creature I I know it."

"Then why don't you do itf

"

"Natural depravity, I suppose."
"Natural indolence, you mean. It's really dread-

fnl!" and Amy looked severe.

"Not so bad as it seems, for I should only plague
h.m If I went, so I might a. well stay, and plague you
a little longer-yon can bear it better; in fact, I thinkt agrees with you excellently!" and Laurie com-

EradT''
'" " """'^ "" '''' """^ '^«« »' «•"

Amy riiook her head and opened her sketch-book
with an air of. resignation, but she had made up her
"imd to lecture "that boy," and in a minute she began
again.
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"What are you doing just now!" v

"Watching liiarda."

"No, no! I mean what do you intend, and with

to dot"
"Smoke a cigarette, if you 11 allow me."

"How provoking yon are I I don't approve of

cigars, and I will only allow it on condition that you-

let me put yon into my iketeh; I need a figure."

"With all the pleaaure in life. How will yon have

met full length or three-quarters; on my head or

my heels t I should respectfully suggest a recumhent

posture, then put yourself in also and call it, 'Dolce

far nUnU.' " '

"Stay as yon are, and go to sleep if yon like. I

intend to work hard," said Amy, in her most energetic

tone.

"What delightful enthusiasm I" and he leaned

against a tall um, with an air of entire satisfaction.

"What would Jo say if she saw you nowt" asked

kmy impatiently, hoping to stir him up hy the men-

tion of her still more energetic sister's name.

"As usual; 'Go away, Teddy, I'm bugyl' " He

laughed as he q>oke, but the laugh was not natural,

and a shade pamed over his face, for the utterance of

the familiar name touched the wound that was not

healed yet. Both tope and shadow struck Amy, for

she had seen and heard them before, and now she

looked up in time to catch a new expression on

Laurie's face—a hard, bitter look, full of pain, dis-

satisfaction and regret. It was gone before she could

study it, and the listless expression back again. She

watched him for a moment with artistic pleafure,
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thinking bow like an Italian b« looked, as he lay balk-
ing in the son, with nnoovered head, and eyes fall of
Southern dreaminess; for he seemed to have forgot-
ten her, and fallen into a reverie.

"Tun look like the effigy of a yonng knic^t asleep
on his tomb," she said, carefully tracing the well-cut
profile defined against the dark stone.

"Wish I was I"

"That's a foolish wish, unless you have spoilt your-
life. You are so changed I sometimes think "

there Amy stopped with a half-timid, half-wistful

look, more significant than her unfinished speech.

Laurie saw and understood the affectionate

anxiety wi.ich she hesitated to express, and looking
straight into her eyes, said, just as he used to say it

to her mother

—

"It's all right, ma-am!"
That satisfied her, and set at rest the doubts that

had begun to worry her lately. It also touched her,

and she showed that it did, by the cordial tone in
which she said

—

"I'm glad of that! I d. n't think you'd been a
very bad boy, but I fancied you might have wasted
money at that wicked Baden-Baden, lost your heart
to some charming Frenchwoman with a husband, or
got into some of the scrapes that yonng men seem to

consider a necessary part of a foreign tour. D<m't
stay out there in the sun, come and lie on the grass
here, and 'let ns be friendly,' as Jo used to say when
we got in the soft-comer and told secrets."

Laurie obediently threw himself down on the turf,
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nnd began to amuie himielf by lUekiiig daiaie* into

the ribbons of Amy's hat, that lay therr.

"I'm all ready for the Kcreta," and he glanced
op with a decided expreaaion of interest in his eye*.

"I've none to tell; yoa may begin."

"Haven't one to bleaa myielf with. I thoni^t per-

haps yon'd had some news from hom$."
"Ton had beard all that has come lately. Don't

yon hear often t I fancied that Jo would send yoa
volumes."

"She's very busy; I'm roving about so, it's im-

possible to be regnlar,^you know. When do yon begin
yonr great work of art, Baphaellat" he asked, chang-

^
ing the subject abruptly after another pause, in whieh

* he had been wondering if Amy knew his secret, and
wanted to talk about it.

"Never I" she answered, with a despmdent, but
decided air. "Bome took all the vanity out of me,
for after seeing the wonders there I felt too insignifi-

cant to live, and gave np all my foolish hopes in

despair."

"Why should yon, with so much energy and
talentf"

"That's just why, because talent isn't genius,

and no amount of energy can make it so. I want to

be great, or nothing. I won't be a common-place
dauber, so 1 don't intend to try any more."

"And what are you going to do with yourself now,
if I may askr"

"Polish up my other talents, and be an ornament
to society, if I get the chance."

It was a charaeteristic speech, and sounded dar-
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inff; bat andaeity becomes yonor people, and Amy'a
ambition liad a good foundation. Laarie smiled, but
he liked the apirit with which she took up a new pnr^
poee, when a long-cheriahed one died, and apent no
time lamenting.

"Gk)od I and here is where Fred Vanghan oomes in
I fancy."

Amy preserved a discreet silence, but there was a
conscious look in her downcast fa^e, that made Laurie
sit up and say gravely

—

"Now, I'm going to play brother, and ask ques-
tions. Bfaylt"

"I don't promise to answer."
"Tour face will, if your tongue don't. You awn't

woman of the world enough yet to hide your feelings,
my dear. I've heard rumohrs about Fred and you
last year, and it's my private opinion, that if he had
not been called home so suddenly, and detained so
long, that something would have come of it-Jieyf"

"That's not for me to say," was Amy's prim
reply; but her lips would smile, and ther«j was a
traitorous sparkle of the eye, which betrayed that she
knew power and enjoyed the knowledge.

"Yon are not engaged, I hope?" and Laurie looked
very elder-brotherly and grave all of a sudden.

"No."
"But yon will be, if he comes back and goes

properly down upon his knees, won't youT"
"Very likely." -

"Then you are fond of old Fredf"
"I could be if I tried."

"But yon don't intend to try till the proper mo-
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mentt BIcm my oul, wh«t unewthly prndenoel

He's • good fellow, Amy, but not the man 1 fwieied

you'd like."

"He ii rich, a gentleman, and he has delightnu

mannera," began Amy, trying to be quite cool and

dignified, but feeling a little aabamed of herielf, in

ipite of the iinoerity of her intentiona.

"I undentand—qneena of aociety can't get on

without money, ao yon mean to make a good mateh

and atart in that wayt Quite right and proper aa

the world goea, but it aoundi odd from the lipa of one

of your mother'a girla."

"True, nevertheleeal"

A abort apeeeh, but the quiet deciaion with which

it waa uttered, contraated curioualy with the young

apeaker. Laurie felt thia instinctively, and laid him-

aelf down again, with a sense of disappointment which

he could not explain. His look and silence, as well aa

a certain inward self-disapproval, mfBed Amy—and

made her resolve to deliver her lecture without delay.

So ahe aaid sharply

—

"I wiA you'd do me the favour to rouae yourself

a litae."

"Do it for me, there's 8 dear girl!"

"I could if I tried," and she lodted as if she would

like doing it in the most summary style.

"Try then, I give you leave," returned Laurie,

who enjoyed having some one to tease, after hia long

abstl'tcnce from his favourite pastime.

"You'd be angry in five minutes."

"I'm never angry with you. It takes two flints

to make a fire ;
you are aa cool and soft as snow."
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"Tou doa't know what I cu do—mow prodncea
a glow and a tinnlc if applied rightly. Your indif-

ference ia half affectation, and a good atirring up
would prove it"

"Stir away, it won't hurt mo, and it may amuie
yon, as the big man aaid when hia little wife beat him.
Regard me in the light of a huxband or n i-arpet, and
l>eat till you are tired, if that eort of cxeniiHe agreen
with yon."

Being decidedly nettled heraelf, and longing to aee
him ahake off the apathy that so altered him. Amy
iharpened up both tongue and pencil, and began

"Flo and I have got a new name for yon; it'e

'Laxy Laurence'; how do you like itf

"

She thought it would annoy him, but he only
folded hia arma under hia head, with an imperturbable
—"That's not bad! thank you, ladiea."

"Do yon want to know what I honestly think of
yont"

"Pining to be told."

"Well, Ideapiae you."
If ihe had even said "I hate you," in a petulant,

or coquettish tone, he would have laughed, and rather
liked it; but the grave, almost sad accent of her voice,

made him open his eyes and ask quickly

—

"Why, if you please
f"

"Because, with every chance of being good, useful,

and happy, you are faulty, lazy and miserable."
"Strong language, mademoiselle."

"If you like it, I'll goon."
"Pray do, it's quite interesting."
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"I thoQRht you'd And it w; Mlflih people tlwaja

lib to talk »b«nt themielret."

"Am / lelflsht" the qneetion ilipped out invblnn-

tarily, tad in a tone of inrpriM, for the one virtae

on whieh he prided bimeeU wu geiMroeity.

"Tee, rery eelfishl" continued Amy, in • calm,

eool Tdce, twice ai effective, jnet then, a* an angry

one. "Ill riiow you how, for I've studied yon while

we have been frdicking, and I'm not et all latiafled

with ymi. Here yon have been abroad nearly aiz

montha, and done itothing bnt waate time and man«y,

and diaappoint your friends."

"Isn't a fellow to have any pleasure after a four

years' grindt"

"You don't look as if you'd had much; at any

rate you are none the better for it, as far as I can see.

I said when we first met, that you had improved,; now

I take.it all back, for I don't think you half so nice

aa when I left you at home. Yon have grown abomin-

ably lazy, you like gossip, and waste time on frivolous

things; you are contented to be petted and «dmired

by silly people, instead of being kved and respected

by wise ones. With money, talent, position, health,

and beauty—ah, you like that, old vanity! but it's thr

truth, so I can't help saying it—with all these splen-

did things to u»t and enjoy, yon can find nothing to do

but dawdle, and instead of being the man you might

and onprht to be, you are only " there she stopped,

with a look that had both pain and pity in it.

"Saint Laurence on a gridiron," added Laurie,

blandly flniahing the sentence. But the lecture began

to take effect, for there was a wide-awskc sparkle in
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hi. eyt. now, uid htiUugry. h»lf.i„j„rH oxpr«..
"ion nplaced the former indifference.

"I nippowd you'd take it m. Vou men tell n.
we are sngeU, and «ay we can make you what we wiU

;

but the inrtant we honeatly try to do yon good, you
laugh at n., and won't liaten, which provea how mueh
.vour flattery i, worth." Amy .poke bitterly, and

hH
°" "" exaaperating martyr at her

In a minnte a hand came down over the page, lo
that "he «nild not draw, and Laurie', voice Mid. with
a droll imitation of a penitent child

"I wiU be good I oh, I will he good!"
But Amy did not laugh, for .he wa. in eameati

and, tapping on the outiipread hand with her pencil.Mid Mberly— *^
'

"Aren't you adiamed of a hand like that? It',
a. soft and white aa a woman 'm and look. a. if it never
d|d anything bat wear Jouvin'. be.t glove., and pick
pretty flower, for ladie.. You are not a dandv, thank
heaven I «. I'm gkd to hoc there are no diamond, or
l>.g «al nng, on it, only the little old one Jo gave yon
M> long ago. Dear .oul! I wish Ae «». here to help

"So do II"
The hand vaniriied a. mMmfy «, it ,,„»,, .^j

r "'"*'"*»'''»'>««»' in the echo of her wi.h to
^uit even Amy. She glanced down at him with a new
thought m her mind,-but he wa, Ijing with hi. hat

hid hi. month. She only .aw hi. chest ri« and fallwith a long breath that might have been a «igh, and
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th* band that won tb« riiif iimU« down into the
i

M it to hida loinfthinf too prccioui or too tender to

b* ipokra of. AUta » minute virione hinU and trMUa

aMamed ihape and aigniflcance in Any'* mind, and

told her what her nirter never had confided to her.

She remembered that Laurie nerer iipok<f volnntorily

of Joi ihe recalled the Hhadow on hie fare juet row,

the change in hU character, and the wearing of the

little old ring, which wa« no ornament to a handaome

hand. Olrla are quick to read wch algna, and fael

their eloquence; Amy had fancied that perhapa a

love-trouble was at th* bottom of the alteration, and

now ihe wa« aure of It ; her keen eyee fllled, and, when

he ipoke again, it waa in a voice that could be beauti-

fully ioft and kind when ahe chose to make it ao.

"1 know I have no right ti> talk ao to you, Laurie:

and if you weren't the iweetetit-tempered fellow in

the world, you'd be very angry with me. But we are

all ao fond and proud of you, I couldn't bear to think

they abould be diaappointed in you at home M I have

been,—though perhapa they would underatand the

change better than I do."

"I think they would," came from under the hat,

in a grim tone, quite aa touehing aa a broken one.

"They ought to have told me, and not let me go

blundering and acolding, when I should have been

more kind and patient than ever. I never did like

that Miwi Bandal. and now I hate herl"Baid artful

Amy,—wishing to be sure of her faoti this time.

"Hang Mias Bandal!" and Laurie knocked the

hat oB hia face vrith a look that left no doubt of his

sentiment towards that young lady.
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"I bcff pardon i I thooffht—" .nd thm ihe
rMtUMd diplomatically.

"No, you didn't
i you knew perfectly wall I never

'Mted for any one but Jo." Laurie mid that in hia
Did, impotuoni tone, aqd turned hia faea away aa he
"poke.

"I did think k, but aa thay naver aaid anythiof
•ilHiut it, and yon came aw»y, I luppoaed I wae mia-
taken. And Jo wouldn't be kind to yout Why, I
taa wire ihe lored yon dearly."

"She 14«« kind, but not in the right w»y ; and it'e
lutky for her the didn't love me, if I'm the good-for-
iiothintr fellow you think ii..-. It'n her fault, though,
«nd you may tell her eo."

The hard, bitter look came haek uKain a« be laid
that, and it troubled Amy, for ihe did not know what
lialm to apply.

"I wai wrong; I didn't knowj I'm very lony I
waa M> croM, but I can't help wiahing you'd bear it
letter, Teddy, dear

"

"Don't! that'* her name for me," and Laurie
put up hi* hand with a quick gesture to stop the worda
spoken in Jo 4 half-kind, hfalf-reproaehful tone.
'Wait till you've tried it yourielf," he added, in a
low voice, as he puUed up the grant hy the handful.

"I'd take it manfully, and he reapeeted if I
coirldn't be loved," tried Amy, with the decision of
one who knew nothing about it.

N'ow Laurie flattered himnelf that he had borne it

iviiiurkahly w.-II,—making no moan, nslsing no sym
PMihy, and taking his trouble away to live it down
ulonc. Amy's lecture pnt'the matter in a new light.
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Mid for llie fltirt lliiw It <M look w»«k Mil ii«lltah

to lo* hi-iirt >t th.- «nit failure, »nd «hut hlmwlf up

i in moody lndi(Tfr«iiw 11- Wt m If .udd-nly ihtken

t out of • p«n»ivi> dr^am, and found It imiw«ul«U to Ro

At to ileop •nin Pr«»ntl.r hf Ml up. "nd wked.

ilowljr—

"IV ym think 4o would d««pl»r '«« •• y^ *>'

"\rt^ If iihe MW you now. Hlie h«t«i luxy pwpl'

Why don't you do nomathing iplendld, ind makt her

love yoni"
,

"I did inv l)e»t. but It wm no nw.

••Ortdiwtinir well, yon metir.! Th»t wm no more

K thun ymi ouRht to have done, for your grandfather'

Sj „!,,. It would have heen »hameful to fall after apend-

ing no much time and money, when every one knew

vou eould do well.
"

, ij ..

"I did fail, aay what you will, for Jo wonldn t

love me," began Uurie, leaning hi» head on hia hand

in a despondent attitude.

"No, you didn't, and you'll nay ito in the end,—

for it did you good, and proved that you could do

«.mething if you tried If you'd only »et about an-

other taak of tome sort, you'd soon be yonr hearty,

happy aelf again, and forget your trouble."

"That 'a impoaaible!"

"Try and aee. You needn't iihnig your ahonlderi,

and think, 'Much ahe knowa about mich thinga.' I

don't pretend to be wiae, but I am obierving. and 1

see a groat donl more thnii you'd imagine. I'm in-

terested in other people 'n pxperiencea and inoonaia-

U*ei«i and thongh I ean't e^plwn, 1 remember and

UK them for my own benefit. Love Jo all your dayH,
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inntl ihT
"'"' * """^ "^ «*'" '• -«- y™

•njr mo» fw I know yo«1l w.k« up, „„d b* , „,„In «pU« of that h«rd hwirt«d irfrt.
-

Neither iH>ok« for Mv«nU ml> Uuri. «f

iMt tonehc. to th« h.»ty aeteh «,. hn,l „h.,. «,>,kuiif

"How do you like thuf»"

wdl help domg for ,t wu c.plully done. Th« long.toV figure on the gr.-. with li,tle« f.ce. htlf-nhut^and one h«d holding . oi„r. from ^hieh cm.th. little wmth. of «moke that ercir.led the «l^«m.or 06M.

.ni^^Z "f"
^'•" '^*'" ••• »'''• *"»' «*»«"« -ur-

I !1'^.J""°'' •' •'•' *"'• "dding, with • halflaugh—"Tea, thafe me."
<"i a nan

1 ij
** f" •"'—'*'• « •• you were." and Amv

laid another dcetch beHide the one he'held

T^m the paat «, vividly that a «dden rimngo
•wept over the young ii- in 'a fn^ ,« he looked Onlv

mT!i^ ^^'' "' ^*°'** '""""« » '"'"*; hat and .-oa't

L 1L ""^.""^ »' th" ««tive figure. re«.l„te
««, and commanding attitude, waa full of energy

With one foot impatiently pawing the gr„„„d ,nd ears
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pricked up as if lUtenlng for the voice that had niaa-

iered him. In the ruffled mane, the rider'. In-e^Y^hajr

and erect attitude, there wag a miggertion of "idden^y

arrerted motion, of rtrength, courage, and youthful

buoyancy that contrasted .harply with the wpjoe

^acTof the "dolce far niente" .ketch. !-««« "''^

nothing; but, a. his eye. went from one to the other,

Amy MW him fluA up and fold hi. hp. together a.

if he read and accepted the little le«on Ae had given

him That MtiBfled h<;r ; and, without waiting for h.m

to n>e«k. *e w'd, in her n)rightly way-

"Don't you remember the duy you played Barey

with Puck, and we all looked on ! Meg and Beth were

frightened, but Jo clapped and pranced .
'd I sat on

the fence and drew you. I found that «i.tch m my

portfolio the other day, touched it up, and kept it to

show you.** I

"Much obliged! You've improved immenwly

since then, and I congratulate you. May I venture to

„nggest in 'a honeymoon Paradise,' tnat five o clock

is the dinner hour at your hotel t

"

Laurie rose ^ he spoke, returned the picture, witi.

a smile and a bow, and looked at his watch, a. if to

remind her that every moral lecture should have an

end He tried to resume his former easy, indifferent

air,' but it was an affectation now -for the roumg

had been more efficacious than he would confcm. Amy

felt the shad.J of coldness in his manner, and Mid to

"Now I've offended him. Well, if it does him

good, I'm glad; if it makes him hate me, I'm son^-;

but it's true, and I can't take back a word of it.
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Tliey Unghed and chatted all the way home; and
UtOe Baptiite, up behind, thonght Monaieur and
Mademomelle were in charming apirita. But both felt
Ul at eaae; the friendly frankneaa waa disturbed, the
aoMhine had a shadow over it, and, despite their ap-
parent gaiety, there was a secret discontent in the
heart of each.

"ShaU we see you this evening, mon friref" asked
Amy, aa they parted at her aunt's door.

"Unfortunately I have an engagement. Au revoir
mademoiselle," and Laurie bent as if to kiss her hand
in the foreign fashion, which became him better than'
many men. Something in his face made Amy say
quickly and warmly—

"No; be yourself with me, Laurie, and part in the
good old way. I'd rather have a hearty English hand-
shake than all the sentimental salutations in France."

"Good-bye, dear," and, with these words, utteredm the tone she liked, Laurie left her, after a hand-
shake almost painful in its heartiness.

Next morning, instead of the usual cjU, Amy re-
ceived a note which made her smile at the beginning
and dgh at the end—
"My Deab Mentob:
"Please make my adieux to your aunt, and exult

within yourself, for 'Lazy Laurence' has gone to his
grandpa, like the best of boys. A pleasant winter to
you, and may the gods grant you a blissful honey-
moon at Valrosa. I think Fred would be benefited
by a rouser. Tell him so, with my congratulations.

"Yours gratefully,

"- "Telemaohus."
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"Good boy I I'm gl«d he's gone," laid Amy, with

an approving smile; the next minute her face fell as

she glanced about the empty room, adding, with an

involuntary sigh

—

^^

"Ves, 1 am glad—but how I shall miss him!



CHAPTER XVII

THB VALUnr OF TUB 8RA00W

WHEN the flnt bitteraeia was over, the fam-
ily accepted the inevitable, and tried to

bear it cheerfully, helping one another by
the increased affection which comes to bind hooae-
holds tenderly together in times of trouble. They
put away their grief, and each did their part toward
making this year a happy one.

The pleasantest room in the house was set apart
for Beth, and in it was gathered everything that
she moat loved—flowers, picture*, her piano, the little

work-table, and the beloved pussies. Father's best

books found their way there, mother's ea«y-ehair, Jo's
desk. Amy's loveliest sketches; and every day Meg
brought her babies on a loving pilgrimage, to make
sunshine for Aunty Beth. John quietly set apart a
little sum, that he might enjoy the pleasure of keep-
ing the invalid supplied with the fruit she loved and
longed for; old Hannah never wearied of concocting
dainty dishes to tempt a capricious appetite, dropping
tears as she worked; and, from across the sea, came
little gifts and cheerful letters, seeming to bring
breaths of warmth and fragrance from lands that
know no winter.

Here, cherished like a household saint in its shrine,
sat Beth, tranquil and busy as ever; for nothing
could change the sweet, unselfish nature; and even

' '287
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while preparing to leave life, ahe tried to make it

happier for those who should remain hehind. The

feeble Angers were never idle, and one of her pleamirea

was to make little thingi for the school children daily

passing to and fro. To drop a pair of mittens from

her window for a pair of purple hands, a needle-book

for some smaii mother of many dolls, pen-wipers for

ymng penmen toiling through tormU of pot-hooks,

scrap-hooks for picture loving eyes, and all manner of

pleasant dev'ees, till fhe reluctant climbers up the

ladder of learning found their way strewn with flow-

ers, as it were, and cime to regard the gentle river as

a sort of fairy god-mother, who sat above there, and

showered down gifts miraculously suited to their

tastes and needs. If Beth had wanted any reward,

she found it in the bright little faces always tnmed up

to her window, with nods and smiles, and the droll

little letters which came to her, full of blots and

gratitude.

The first few months were very happy ones, and

Beth often used to look round, and say "How beau-

tiful this is," as they all sat together in her sunny

room, the babies kieking and crowing on the floor,

mother and sisters working near, and father reading

in his pleasant voice, from the wise old books, which

seemed rich in good and comfortable words, as appli-

cable now as when written centuries ago—a little

chapel, where a paternal priest taught his flock the

hard lesson all must learn, trying to show them that

hope can comfort love, and faith make resignation

possible. Simple sermons, that went straight to the

souls of those who listened; for the father's heart
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WM in tb« miiiigter'i reliifion, and thfi frequent falter
in the voice gave a (imiMc eloquenre to the words he
poke or read.

It waa wejl for all that this peaceful time wbm given
them ai preparation for the sad hour* to come; for
by and by, Beth aaid the needle was "so heavy," and
put it down for ever; talking wearied her, faces
troubled her, pain claimed her for its own, and her
tranquil spirit was sorrowfully perturbed hy the ills

that vexed her feeble flesh. Ah me ! such heavy days,
such long, long nights, such aching hearts and implor-
ing prayers, when those who loved her hest were forced
to see the thin hands stretched out to them beseech-
ingly, to hear the bitter cry, "Help me, help!" and
to feel that there was no help. A sad eclipse of the
serene soul, a sharp struggle of the young life with
death; but both were mercifully brief, and then, the
natural rebtellion over, the old poncp returned, more
beautiful than ever. With the wreck of her frail
body, Beth's soul grew strong; and, though she said
little, those about her felt that she was ready, saw
that the first pilgrim called was likewise the fittest,

and waited with her on the shore, trying to see the
Shining Ones coming to receive her when she crossed
the river.

Jo never Icl't her for an hour since Beth had said,
"I feel stronger when you are here." She slept on
a couch in the room, waking often to renew the fire,

to feed, lift, or wait upon the patient creature who
seldom asked for anything, and "tried not to be a
trouble." All day she haunted the room, jealous of
any other nurse, and prouder of being ehoscn then
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than of any honour her life ever brought her. Pr»-

ciouH and helpful houn to Jo, for now her heart re-

ceived the teaching that it needed; leiaoua in pa-

tience were no HWectly taught her, tlmt ahe could not

fail to learn them -. charity for all, the lovely apirit

than can forgive and truly Porget unkindiiesa, the

loyalty to duty that make* the hardeet eaay, and the

lincere faith that feam nothing, hut truata un-

donbtingly.

Often when ahe woke, Jo found Beth reading in

her well-worn little book, heard her singing aoftly.

to beguile the aleepjeaa niglit, or saw her lean her face

upon her handa, while kIow team dropped through the

trannparent flngera; and Jo would lie watching her.

with thoughts too deep for tears, feeling that Beth,

in her simple, unselfish way, was trying to wean her-

self from the dear old life, and fit herself for the

life to iome, by sacred words of comfort, quiet pray-

ers. • '.ii the music she loved so well.

Rtt ..g this did more to Jo than the wisest ser-

mons, the saintliest hymns, the most fervent prayers

that any voice could utter; for, with eyes made clear

by many tears, and a heart softened by the tcnderest

sorrow, she recopuiiied the licauty of her aatep's life

—uneventful, uiambitious, yet full of the genuine

virtues which "smell sweet, and blonMOiii in the dust" :

the self-forgetfuhiess that makes the humblest on eart!i

remembered sooni'st in heaven, the true suc-ess wliicli

is possible to all.

One night, when Beth was looking among the

books upon her table, to find something to make her

forget the mortal wearinesR thnt was almost as hard
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to iHMir ». p,i„, riie turned the \^y^ of her oldf.vo„n,e Pilgrin,'. Progr»», .„d f„„„„ „ Ut„, p.;"
N.T>bbIed over „ Jo', hand. The name caught hereye and tn blurred look of the li„e« ,„.de her »u^
that tean had often fallen on it.

"Poor Jo .he'8 faat asleep, «> I won't wake her to

Tw
'";*•,*«.«»"'«'" "'« «'l her things. ,„d I don'tthmk rt,'n „„„d if I look at ,hi,," thought Beth,

w.th a glance at her aiater, who lay on the rug. with

the log fell apart.

•MYBKTH

"Sitting patieat in thp shndoH
Till tlie bIniHKl liRlit atwlt lomc,A geronn nmi «iiintlv pr»«ciii.„
SadpfiBeFi our troubltnl lionii-.

fcarflily joyii, ami liofwa. and norrowii,
Breall likf rippios on tlii- irtrau.i

or the deep ami «olemn river,
Wliere lier willing fwt now utan,!.

"Oil, my sinter, puwiug from ini-,

Out of human tare ami strife,
">"• ">e. " « gift, tlione virtues

Wliich have beautified vonr life
Dew, Iwqueath me that ireat patience

Which haa power to sustain
A cheerful, uncompIaininK "pirit

In its prison-house of pain.

"Oive nie, for I ueoil it noroly,
Of that courage, wit^e and sweet.

Which has made the path of duty
Green beneath your willing feet

Oive mo that unaelflsh nature,
That with charity divine

<"an pardon wrong for love's dear snko—
Meek heart, forgive me uiine!
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HaliM-tlltl)! of Ttl bitll-r |wln,

Ami Khilx li-iirnliiK IhU buril IvMon,

Mv icrrut Iom bi'riiuiini injr nalii.

r partinK •lulljr lowlb

litnK of )«•

IhU buril

_, ^ t'liiiium injr gall

Yot the touch of griff nill rviAit

My wiM naturii murii wniw,
Ui>»' Is life more anplrutUMn -
A MW triiat In the umetni.

" H*"" . torth, Niff itiruiw tht ,'r.\r,

I sliull MH- for oxTBiorv

A ' love.1, houufholil «('iri«

VVultlnu for luc on the akore.

.I..|H' illl'l fi'llh, Iwrn of niy «<>"»''•

liiiunllan angFU ahall hKOiw,
Aii>l the aUlvr mar bcfarr inc.

Hj- th»ir hntiila ahall liml ni9 hon •
"

Blurieil and hlytti^l, faiilly hikI feelili ii» llie lini'»

were, they biwught a look of inexprcsaiblei comfort

to Brth'i f»ee, foif her oue regret had been that sin-

had done 10 little; and thin nvciicd to auure her that

her life had not been uselei*—that her death would

not bring the despair «he feared. A» ihe wit with the

paper folded between her hand*, the charred log foil

asunder. Jo Htarted up, revived the blaic, and crept

to the betUide. hoping Beth slept.

"Not asleep, but so 'bappy. dear. Set, 1 foii.Hl

thia and read it; I knew you wouldn't eare. Havi

1 been all that to you Jo?" she a.sked, with wistful,

humble earuestncsK.

"Oh, Beth, so mui-li, hO umch!" and Jo'* hpiid

went down upon the pillow, beside her sister's

"ThiMi T don't feel as if I'd wasted my life. I'm

not so pood as you iimke me, but 1 have tried to il"

right ; and now, when it's too late to begin even t"

do Ijetter, it's such a comfort to know that some on.'

lovps nie so much, mid feels tis if I'd helped her."
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"More than tuy on,, in thi> world, B*th. 1 iiwd

fwl th.t r don t loM you; ,h«t you'll I,,, n.oro f„ ,„r
h-n ever, .n.t death ..n't part »,. though it «•.„,.

to.

''I know it .aunot. a..,l I ,|,mt i™,. it aixy \„na.r
for I « Murc I ,h.ll U- your Both .till, to love and
help you more than ever. You ,„„st take my pi,,.,

r.- Jj\ """ '" yo^-^o-'t fail them; and
ir It « hard to work alone, rememhor that I don't for-
Bet you, and that you'll In. happier i„ doin, that, than
writing aplendid bookH, or m-mnK nil the world: for
love I. the only thing that we .«„ .nrry with ui whenwe go, and it maken the end no easy."

'

" 1 '11 try, Beth /'and then and there Jo renoun.ed
her old ambition, pledged herself to a „ew and iH-tter
one, acknowledging tlie poverty of other .lesiret and
feelmg the blr»e,i sola,., of „ Ih^h,.,- j,, „„ i,^„,„,.
lality of love.

So the (.priug days ean.e «nd went, the skv grew
'learer, the earth greener, the flowers were up fair
and early, and the hird« ,ame ha-k i„ time to sav
good.l.ye to Heth, who, like a tired but tri.Htful .-hihi
'lung to the handH that ha.! led her all her life aa
father and mother guided her tenderly through the
valley of the shadow, and gave her up to God

Seldom, except in bookK, ,lo the dying utter n.eni-
..rable words, aee vJMions, or ,iep«rt with )x,atitied
countenance.: and thos.;,«ho have sped mm.v part-
.ng «,ul8 kj,^w, that to most the end comes' a« „«-
turally and simply „s sle.p. A« Beth had hoped, the
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"tid* wml out Mrily"; «i»l in Ihr Uitrk hour Iwfont

tht d«wn, on the hmtm where the had dr«wn hir flrit

brMtb, the quietly drew her Unt, with no hrewell but

one loving look iind a little tigh.

With team, and pntynt, and teiiiler liandH, inirther

and aintert made her nndy for the long aleep that

pain would never mar again—aeeing with grateful

eyet the heantiful lerenity that noon replaced il^'

pathetic patience that had wrung their heaHi no

long, and feeling with reverent joy. that to their

darling death waa a benignant angel—not a phantom

full of dread.

When morning vnini; for tin- flntt tiiin- In man)

montha the Are wnfi out, Jo'» place wan empty, and

the room wan very rtill. But a hlnl wng blithely oii

a budding bough, floai' l>y, the anowdropa bloaaomnl

freahly at the window, and the npring aunahino

atreamed in like a h<miliption over the placid f«<<'

upon the pillow—a face lo full of painlew peaie. that

thoae who loved it beat mniled through their icam,

and thanked God that Beth waa well at laat.
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LKARNiKa TO nmavT

AMY'S lecture di.l Uurie good, thuugh. of
omirw, he did not own it till long •fterw»nU:
men leldom do,—for when women are the

••Ivmew, the lord» of creation don't Uke the aHviw-
till they have ppmiindrd thpiiMflveii fhjf it ia juxt
what they intended to do; then they art upon it
•nd if it •ue.w.ls they gi\ the wraker ^.wiel half
the credit of it; if it faila, they fenerouajv give h.r
the whole. Uurie went ba.k to hi* gr«n<lt«ther, «n,|
waa ao dntifully devoted for aeveral weeks that ti,e
old gentleman declai d the climato of Nice i,«d im.
provr^d him wonderfully, and he had better try it
again. There waa nothing the young gentleman would
liave liked better,—but elephant* could not have
dragged him back aft. ,• the m-otding ho had received;
pride forbid,~and whenever the longing grew very
xtrong, he fortified bin renolution by repeating the
worda that bad made the dccpert iinpression,—"I
leiipiae you;" "Oo and do aomething aplendid that
will make her love yon."

Uurie turned the matter over in hia mind lo often
tliat h.. »oon brought himaelf to confeaa that he Ao./
Ix-cu aelflah and laiy; but then, when a man baa a
Kreat aorrow, he ahonld be indulged in all aorta of
vagariea till be baa lived it down. He felt that l,i«
"lighted atTcptiona were quite dead now; and, though

2«S
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!,,. Hhould ..over .•.•a>.e to U- « faitl.t'..! in.'..r..or th.-ro

wHK 1.0 m-nsion t<, vvi-ar his Wf.-.lK oHt....tal.o..Hl.v. .lo

„;.uMn-l love hi.... but he miRht .«,./, f her reaper

and ad.nire hi... by doing so>..ethi..R wh.eh should

prove that n girl'i. "No" had ..ot spoilt h.s Me He

hud always ...eant to do a«methi..K. «..d A...y 8 adv.e.'

waa quite u..neees8..ry. He ha.l o..ly he.... wait.ug t.ll

the aforesaid blightetl affeetious were deeently ...-

terred; that being done, he felt that he wag ready to

"hide his stricken heart, and still toil on."

Ah (Joethe, when he had a joy or a grief, put it

into a song, so Laurie resolved to e.nhnl... h.s love-

sorrow in musie, a..d eompose a Re.p.ie.n wh.-'h should

harrow up Jo'.h sortl and melt the heart of every

hearer So th.- next time the old gentle.nan fou..d

him getting restless a..d ...oody, and ordered him off

he went to Vien..a, where he had .n..sieal fr.ends, ami

fell to work with the fir..i deter.niiiation to d.at.ngULsh

himself But, whether the sorrow was too vast to be

embodied in .nusie, or musie too ethereal to uplift h

„,ortal woe, he soon diseovered that the Reciu.em was

heyond him, just at present. It was evident that h.s

mind was not in working order yet, a..d h.s ideas

needed clarifying; for often, in the middle .1 a plain-

tive strain, he would find himself hu.nming a dancing

tune that vividly recalled the Christinas ball at Nice-

especiallv the stout Frenchman-and put an effectual

stop to tragic eo.nposition for the ti.ne being.

Then he tried an Opera,-for ..othing see.aed ....-

possible in the beginning,-but here, again, unfore-

seen difHculties beset hi.n. He wanted Jo for h.s hero-

ine and called upon his .nemory to supply him w.tl.
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fc.nd,.,. n..>l|p,.,ions ,,,,.1 ro,>,,,nti,. visi„„H „r his IovpiMt „„.,nor.v ...n,..,! tn.itor: ,mhI, as if ,,„.ss,.sho,1 hv
tl.o p,.rv..r.<«.. sp.rit of th,- ^irl, n„„M „„l,v r..,.„ll .)„•;

nu«,,.„s.„,i,„..„„„
„.„,,,,,.._,,„„,.,^ Kwi.h |„-rh™.l tied „„ „, „ l„m.lann«, l,«rri,.„.|i„« l,..rs,.|f witl,

the sof„.,,,||o„.. or ,b.-owi„K ,.oKI w.ter ov,.,- his np».
H.on „ /« (.„,„n,i,lK,.,--

I „„ invslstihh. hn.Kh spoilt

vvouldn t 1,0 put „,to .I,,. Opera „t any pri',.. ;,nd he
l.ad to «,vo her up witl, a "Bh.s^ that girl, what a tor-ment she ,s!" „„d a ..Im.h at hia hair, as henun. a
diKtra<tcd romposer,

Wl.en he looke.l ai,«„, hi,,, for anoth..- a.,d a Icsh
mtraetaMe damsel to .,n,nortalize in .nelodv. meniorv
pmlueed one with the most obliging ,e„,lin,.ss. Thisphantom wore many faces, bnt it always had golden
ha,r. was enveloped in a diaphanous eloud, and floated
ainly before his mind's eye in a pleasing ohaos of
roses, peaeoeks, white ponies and l.lne ribbons He
did not g,ve the complaisant wraith any name, but
he took her for his heroine, and grew quite fond ofher as well he might,_for he gifted her with eve^
gif and grace under the sun, and escorted her, un-
seathed, through trials which would have annihilated
any mortal woman.

Thanks to this inspiration, he got on swi„„„inglv
t"r a t.me. but gradually the work lost its charms
and he forgot to compose, while he sat n.using, pen inand or roamed about the gay city to get new ideasand refresh his ramd, which seemed to be in a so^nc-
"hat unsettled .state that winter. He did not do
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mnch, but he tliought a vcfv great .Ifiil, and waM

consiious of a change of Bome Hort going on in gpitc of

himself. "U'b genius simmering, perhaps.— I'll h-t it

simmer, and see what .'Oines i>f it," he said, with seerct

suspicion, all the while, that it wasn't genius, but

something fur niore comiiiou. Whatever it whs. it

simmered to some purpose, for he grew more and more

discontented with his desultory life, began to lung

for some real and earnest work to go at, soul and bodv.

and finallv eanie to the wise conclusion that every one

who loved innsie was not a composer. Returning from

one of Mozart's urand operas, splendidl.v performed

at the Royal Theatre, he looked over his own. played

a few of the best parts, sat staring up at tlie busts

of Mendelssohn, Beethoven, aiul Bach, who stared

benigidy back again; then suddenly he tore up his

nnisic-sheets, one by oik-, and, as the last fluttered

out of his hand, he said soberly, to himself

—

•'She is right! talent isn't genius, and you can't

make it so. That music has taken the vanity out of

me as Roim' look it out of iier, and I won't be a hum-

bug any longer. Now what shall 1 do?"

That seemed a hard ciuestion to ans..er, and Ijauru'

began to wish he had to work for his daily bread.

Now, if ever, occurred an (>ligiblc opportunity for "go

ing to the devil," as he on<'e forcibly expressed it.-

for he had plenty of money and nothing to do,—ami

Satan is provcrl)ially fond of providing employment

for full and idle Imnds. Tlie poor fellow had tempta-

tions enough from without and from within, but ln'

withstood them pretty well,—for much as he value!

lilierty he valued good faith and confidence more-
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""^' - "'^"'^ "-'•.•• ..pn „,.

Vory lik,.l,v some Jfr,. On.M.l.v ,vill „l,«,.rve "I.Ion t b,.l,evo i,
; |„,y, „.j|| f,„ ,,„v„. jouMg ,„en .nurt

m.rades." I Hare s«.v you ,l„n',, A„, „„.„av b,.t« true, .iovertholoas, Wo.non work ., gcKl'manv
m.raclcH. a,.d I have a p«rs„.,Bi.,„ „„.t ,hev ,„„v Z.form even that of raising the s,„,.dar,l of manhooj byre using to eeho su.-h «„yi„gs. Let the hoys be boy.

tleir wn/"". : 'f"-.~«"'>
1-t the young n.en sow

IZr :
'^ ^^"^ ""'".-''"t ...others, sisters, andfnend. may help to make the erop „ s,„all one amikeep many tares trom spoiling the harvest, by believ-

^7fZ tf°"'»«
''"'* '^'' Mieve-in the possibil-

;ty of loyalty to the virtues whieh make men manifestm good women's eyes. If it i, a feminine delusion,

Sf ..K '""''' " ^'''"'" ^' '""y'-l"-- "ithout i^
half the beauty and romance of life is lost, and sor-
rov'ful forebodings would embitter all our hopes of
t^ "ave, tender-hearted little lads, who still love
their mothers better than themselves, and are notashamed to own it.

Laurie thought that the task of forgetting his love
for Jo would absorb all his powers for years, but to
his great surprise, he discovered it grew easier every
day. He refused to believe it at first.-got angrv with
himself, and couldn't understand it; but these hearts
of ours are curious and contrary things, and time and
nature work their will in .spite of us. Laurie's heart
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iniidihi'l 111 111' ; III.' woiiiiil piTsislc.l in liculiug with a

rapidity that imtonishcd liim, mul instead of trying t(i
,

forget, hi' found liiiiiscif tryinir to rcinciiduT. lie

had IMit fdl'cs 1 this liiiri itf iilTiiirs. mid was mil pic-

parei. T it. He was dis({ii»ti'd with liiniHolf, Hnr-

prised at his own tieklenes*. and full of a niieer mix-

ture of disappointment and relief that he eould re-

cover from sii.'h a tremendous lilow so soon. He eare-

fully stirred u(> tlie emliers of his h)8t love, hut they

refused to liural into a hlaze; there was only a com-

i'ortulile glow that warmed and did him good without

putting him into to fever, aud he was reluctantly

obliged to confess that the boyish passion was slowly

subsiding into a more tranciuil sentiment—very ten-

der, a little sad and resentful still—but that was sure

to pass away in time, leaving a brotherly affeetion

which would last unbroken to the end.

As the word "nrotberly" passed through his mind

in one of these revcijcs. he smiled, and glanced up at

the picture of Jlozart that was before him—

"Well, he was a great man; and when he couldn't

have one sister he took the other, and was happy."

Laurie did not utter the words, but he thought

them; and the next instant kis.sed the little old ring,

saying to himself

—

"No, I won't! 1 haven't forgotten, I never can.

I'll try again, and if that fails, why then
"

Leaving his sentence untinished, he seized pen and

paper and wrote to Jo, telling her that he could not

settle to anything while there was the least hope of

her changing her mind. Couldn't she, wouldn't she—

and let him come home and be happy ? While waitiiiiJ
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for Hn „„«„..,. ,,.. .li.l ,..„ ^_,,„;
,

, .,

need of Haddonmg th.. r...,mi,u|,.r of h..r Ht«v Tim

opened hi. desk. a. H^ii^ .f , LTL ;«7:

' P^rt ot th,. desk, among hills, passports, an.! husine
. do..„,„e„ts of various kinds, wore'seve alo o's

iZ'a
'" ""'"'"'• '•'""P''"">'>nt w..r. thre,. notes

rln
''"'•^'/•'"•"f"">' 'i"' "P with on,, of hor bluer.bho„s, and swootly suggestive of the little dead ™es

ZZL'T ^'"" ," "»"--P-'«nt. half.l3
BApression. Laurie irnt ipr»il ..« n t .

-.othed folded. a„r;u7;L7„riy to a'ta7l'drawer of the desk, stood n ,„i„„te tuning the le''-".htfum- on his finger. ,hen slow.3 Sriff
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luid it with till' li'tti'rN, lix-lit'il th<' ilruwer, and went

lint to lirar IliKh Mam iit Sniiit Sti'raii'i*, fpRlitiR uii if

there had heen a riitu'rHJ ; iiiul, though not over-

whcluipd with nffliction, thin M't-iiuMl a nioru proper

waj- to (pend the rPHi "' the iloy, than in writing

Ipttrra to charming young ladiei'.

The letter wont very noon, howcvor, and wan

promptly answered, for Amy was hometiick, and con-

feRsed it in the most delightfully confiding manner.

The correipondence fiouriahed famously, and lettcm

flew to and fro, with unfailing regularity, all through

the early spring, tiaurie sold his busts, made allu-

mettcs of bis opera, and went hack to Paris, hoping

iiomclKxly would arrive before long. He v/anted des-

perately to go to Nice, but would not till he was asked

;

and Amy would not ask him, for just tnen she was

having little experiences of her own, which made her

rather wish to avoid the quizzical eyes of "our boy."

Fred Vaughan had returned, and put the ques-

tion to which she bad once decided to answer "Yes,

thank you"; but now she said "No, thank you,"

kindly but steadily; for when the time came, her

courage failed her. ai>d she found that something

more than money and position was needed to satisfy

the new longing that filled her heart so full of tender

hopes and l\.irs. The words "Fred is a good fel-

low, but not at all the man I fancied you would ever

like," and Laurie's face, wli"a he had uttered them,

kept returning to her as pc.-tinaciously as her own

did, when she said in look, if not in words, "I shall

marry for money." It troubled her to remember

that now she wished she could take it back, it sounded
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. *.y .0 .n... ,„„." ,r,r " -Lfzz S'

If all brothers were treated a, well .« Laurie wa«

for h.ra, and «m him two letters a week full of"vely go«.:p. sisterly confidence., and eaptiva in.^ketche. of the lovely scenes about her M^Trothem are eomplin.ented by having their Tette« eaTned about in their sisters' pocket' rend and ""ad'Ll'gently, cned over when short, kias-d when iZand treasured carefully, we will „ot hint that Amvd.d any of these fond and foolish things But Z™rta>nly did grow a littie pale and p^nsife ,h^^Pnng, lost .nueh of her relish for socief;" '„d Jen
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out NKilihinu iilimi- ii tr<w»| iliiil Sli.. it IiniI iiiinh

III hIiiiw wlii'ii dill' I'BMii' liomc, lull wiii Ntilclyins liii-

liirc, I iliin- wiy, wliilo hIh' ^iit fi'r lioiirn with her liii'lcU

foldcil, on ttn' liTrHi'.. iit Vi'lnmii, or iilwiitlv nki-ti'licil

liny fancy li:iil < nrri'd to lur n utalwiirf kniijhl

i-nrvnd on u tomti, n yoiinn iimn in<l«'<>|) in tin" ifraiw,

with hi" hat ovor hiN oypn, ^r a nirlv liniriMl girl in

KornPoi'M nrray, proim-nadinif down ii liall-room, on

*hp arm of a tall ifcntlcman, Imth facpM tn-iiin U'fl ii

bliirr, ai'-ordiiiK to th> hiM fnKhioii in art, whii-h wa»

naff, hut not altop'liiiT wititifncto'^-.

Iter aunt thought that xho n-nrcttpd Iiit Hnnw.-r to

Kml; and, flndin(f dpniaN uhi'Ipwi. and pxplanatioiiN

liiipoaaiMc, Amy left her to tliinl< what she liked, tak-

ing pare that Lnurip Hhonid know that Fred had gam-

10 Egypt. That ^^aa all, hut ho nndprMtood it, and

looked relipvi'd, bk ho aaid to hiinwif, will, vpiior-

iihip air

—

"I waa Mirp kIip would think lipttpr of it. P'Kir

old fellow, I've licen through it all, and f oan thert

fore gympathizp.

"

With that he heaved a lieavy sigh, and hen, as if

he had discharged hia duty to the paat, put hii feet

lip on the Kofa. and enjoyed Aiii> "k letter luxuriously.

While these changes were going on ahroail. troulilc

had eomc at home; but the letter telling that Hetli

WHS failing never reached Amy ; and when the ncxi

found her, the grass was green above her sister

The sad news met her at Vevcy, for the hent hiid

driven thcin from Nice in May. and tliey had travellcil

slowly to Switzerland, by way of Oenou and th

Italian lakes. She bore it very well, and ipiietly suli
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mi,l,..l ... ,,,.. r„,n.., r... ,|,„ »,,.. ., ,

^"..M,v.. ,„ ,,.„,, .„., ,.,., ,,.„,, „^^ ,,,_,, ,_

•

:"•" "" ""' •'' "•"•'* ""• I..-- t r. w«, v-rv"•«vy_,„. |„„„,,, ,„ ,,„ „, ,,„,^,^^

ookod w.«f„„, „„„,, „,„ ,.k,. ,^i,.„^ ,,,^
• «>

n i-omi- and comfort hrr,

n,. .lid ,.0,.... v..r.v Hoon; for .(,,. w,,,,,. ,„„i| ,,„,„„h.
Irt.cr« to ,1,.,„ M„. I„u lu. «aM i„ ,J,.r ,.,, ....di.

U
""'""

''';>:.'" ""''' hi-". Thn ,no,„o„t h- road
". hn pB,.k..d hlK l,n«|)««,.k l«d lio„ iu hii. follow.

h.nrt full of joy und sorrow, ho,,.. „„d .mp,.,,^.
!!. know Vov,..v w.ll; «„d «H «K,n „s th. I,„„,«tholi,tl« ,,..„,, h rri..,l.|on«„...sh„r..tU To„r. wh..rc th,. OuroN wrro living „. ,„,,„•„„

... Knnon wan in ,U,„.ir that ll.o whol.- family ha.lKono to tako a promcnado on fh.- I«k.-I,„t „o. th-

.lon.le .nadomoiHoll. migi,, ,.,. j,, ,h, ,,,ft,,.„„ ^^
f mo„H,eur woul.1 Kiv.. ,.i,n>..|f ,hn ,.„i,. .„• ,i„i„,

<lown. a fla«h of t.,„e wouM p,..«.„t h.-r. H„t th.
-nonaicur could no. «ait ,.vrn a •il.wh of time," and
in the m,ddl. of t;„. «p,..cch ,|cp„rt,.d to H.,.l ,„a.|c
moisello himptlf.

A pIcttHu,,- old Karri..:, on tl,.. lK,rd..rs of the lovely
lake, w.th chcstnuvs r..»-.li„K ovcHu-ad. ivy ,.|imhi„K
.-vt-ywhere, and the lack shadow of the tow..r falling
far acros. th.. 8Um,y water. At one corner of the
« de low wan waa a seat, a„.l h-rc A,«y often ca.no

all ahou her. She wan aittin^ here that day, leaning
•XT hta,l on her hand, with a homeaick h;,^* l"d
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lirav.v i-yM, thiiikinR •>( Itrlh, anil wiiiiiliTiiitf why

linnriit did not I'luiiv. Shr did nut hr«r him rniwi thf

courtyard b«y<iiiil, imr wf him paiiw in the nrchwaj-

that led from the niliti-rrnncnn |>Htli iuto Ihr ipirdpn.

H* Ntood • minutr, loukitiK »' )i<'r with iikw ryn, wv-

iny what nn <>mi> hud ewr wpii liofore—thi* tender xidn

of Aray'a rharai-ier. Kverythiiiu alHiut hfr mutely

aanmted love and lorrow; thr lilnttrd Ivllfri in h«r

lap, the bark rildmn that tied up her liair, the wo-

manly pain and paticni-i* in hi-r tmv, fvi-n the little

ebony cron at her throat wemed pathrtii' 'o Laurie,

for he bad (iven it to her, and ahe wore it aa her only

ornament. If he had any douhta about the reveption

Nhe would give him, they were Net at ri'Nt th<> minute

aho looked up and law him ; for, dropping everything,

ahe ran to him, exclaiming, in a tone of unmiRtakabln

love and lonrinff—

"Oh, Laurie, Lat ne! I knew you'd come to mel"
I think everj'thing was itaid ami aettled then; for,

aa they atood together quite itilent for a moment, with

the dark bead l)ent down proteetingly over the light

one. Amy folt that no one vould comfort and suNtain

lier ao well aa Laurie, and Laurie decided that Amy
wag the only woman in tlic world wlio could fill Jo'»

place, and make him happy. lie did not tell her lo;

l>ut Nhe waH not diHnppointcd, for both felt the truth,

were aatiifled, and gladly left tlic rest to silence.

In a minute Amy went back to her place; and

while ahe dried her tears, Laurie gathered up the

scatt-^red papers, finding in the sight of sundry well-

worn li'ttcm and suggestive akctehes, good omena for

the future. As he sat down beside her. Amy felt stiy
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i«ir»lii, Mill (iiriio<l roity vn\ nt ili,- rr.-i.||M!iii(ii „t hor
iiii|iiiUivF gf'tting.

"I coiiMirt li<<l|. it f.li *, |,„„.|y „„| ^, „,,
wii» *) v.-ry ylnd to «.» ..„„. |t w«« I, n Mirpriia to
Ijok up Hiiil ()ri<l yim, jurt m I wan l)P(iniiinr to
ri-nryoii wouMu't roini.," ,1,.. Mid, iryinir in vain |„
»pf«k (|Mite I urally.

"I p«tne the minute I lipanl. I wixh I ooultl <my
K>methiii» to i-otiifoit yoii for thp low. of ilrar littlf
IMh. but I can only fpel, .in<l--" he eoulil not get
Hny further, for lir, too, urnril luuhful hII of h
Huddcn, and did not (|ui know what to «y. ||r
longtHi to lay Aniy'i. hrau down on hiH »houldi-r and
tell her to have a good .-ry, but h.- .lid not dan;, no he
took '•er hand inati>ad, and gave it a "ympathetie
squeeze that was better than wordd.

"You ne.!dn't tay anything—thin ci.uforU in"."
Hhc Mid wftly. "Beth u, well an.l happy, and f

mustn't wish her back—but I dread the going home,
tnueh aa I long to nee tlivin all. We won't talk aliont
it now, for it makpN rac fry, and J want to enjoy yon
while you stay. Vou needn't go right back, need
you?"

"Not if you waiit me, dear."
"I do, so mueh! Aunt and Flo are very kind, but

you seem like one of the family, and it would lie so
oomfortablc to have you for a little while."

Amy spoke and looked so like a homesick child
whose heart was full, that Laurie forgot his bashful-
ncss all at once, and gave her just what she wanted—
the petting she waa used to, and the cheerful conver-
Nation she needed.
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"Poor little 80ul! jou look as if you'd grieved

youMflf Imlf ttiek. I'm going to take care of you, w
don't cry any more, but come and walk about with

mt—^the wind is too chilly for you to sit still, " he

Baid, in the half-caressing, half-commanding way that

Amy liked, as he tied on her hat, drew her arm

through his, and began to pace up and down the sunny

walk, under the ncw-leavcd chestnuts. He felt more

at ease upon his legs, and Amy found it very pleasant

to have a strong arm to lean upon, a familiar face to

smile at her, and a kind voice to talk delightfully for

her alone.

The quaint old garden had sheltered many pairs

of lovers, and sccined expressly made for them, so

sunny and secluded was it, with nothing but the tower

to overlook them, and the wide lake to carry away the

echo of their words, as it rippled by below. For an

hour this new pair walked and talked, or rested on

the wall, enjoying the sweet influences which gave

such a charm to time and place; and when an un-

rora antic dinner-bell warned them away, Amy felt as

if s le left her burden of loneliness and sorrow behind

her in the chateau garden.

The moment Mrs. Carrol saw the girl's altered

face, she was illuminated with a new idea, and ex-

claimed to herself, "Now I understand it all—the

child has been pining for young Laurence. Bless my

heart ! I never thought of such a thing
! '

'

With praiseworthy discretion, the good lady said

nothing, and betrayed no sign of enlightenment, but

cordially urged Laurie to stay, and begged Amy to

enjoy his society, for it would do her more good than
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HO iiiui'h solitude. Amy was a modol of docility; and,
as her aunt was ii (food denl occMipicd witli Flo, she
was left to entertain her friend, and did it witli more
than her usual Hucreaa.

At Nice, Laurie had lounged and Amy had
scolded; at Vcvey, Uuric was never idle, hut always
walking, riding, hoating, or studying, in the mMt
energetic manner; while Amy admired everything be
did, and followed his example as far and as fast as
she could. He said the change was owing to the cli-
mate, and she did not contradict him, being glad of
a like excuse for her own rec'ovcred health and spirits.

The invigorating air did them both good, and much
exercise worked wholesome changes in minds as well
as bodies. They seemed to get (blearer views of life
and duty up there among the everlasting hills; the
fresh winds blew away desponding doubts, delusive
fancies and moody mists; the warm spring sunshine
brought out all sorts of aspiring idem, tender hopes
and happy thoughts—the lakes seemed to wash away
•he troubles of the past, and the grand old mountains
to look benignly down upon them, saying, "Little
children, love one another."

In spite of the new sorrow it was a very happy
time-so happy that Laurie could not bear to disturb
It by a word. Il took him a little while to recover
from his surprise at the rapid cure of his first, and as
he firmly believed, his last and only love. He consoled
himself for the seeming disloyalty by the thought that
Jo's sister was almost the same as Jo's self, and the
conviction that it would have been impossible to love
any other woman but Amy so soon and so well. His
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flrrt wooing had been of the tempeHtuouM order, and

he looked back upon it as if through a long viata of

years, with a feeling of eoinpaiMiion blended with re-

gret. He was uot ashamod of it, but put it away a«

one of the bitter-sweet experiences of his life, for

which he could be grateful when the pain was over.

His second wooing he resolved should be as calm and

simple as possible; there was no need of having a

scene—hardly any need of telling Amy that he loved

her; she knew it without words, and had given him his

answer long ago. It all came about so naturally that

no one could complain, and he knew that everybody

would be pleased—even Jo. But when our first little

passion has been crushed, we are apt to be wary and

slow in making a second trial ; so Laurie let the days

pass, enjoying every hour, and leaving to chance the

utterance of the word that would put an end to the

first and sweetest part of his new romance.

He had rather imagined that the denouement

would take place in the chateau garden by moonlight,

and in the most graceful and decorous manner ;
but it

turned out exactly the reverse—for the matter was

settled on the lake at noonday, in a few blunt words.

They had been floating about all the morning, from

gloomy St. Gingolf to sunny Montreux, with the Alps

of Savoy on one side, Mont St. Bernard and the Denf

du Midi on the other, pretty Vevey in the valley, and

Lausanne upon the hill beyond, a cloudless blue sky

overhead, and the bluer lake below, dotted with the

picturesque boats that looked like white-winged gulls.

They had been talking of Bonnivard as they glided

past Chillon, and of Rousseau as they looked u^ iit
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Claren. where he wrote his HiloUe. Neither had
read .t but they knew it was a love .tory, and each
privately wondered if it wm, half a. intererting aa
their own. Amy had been dabbling her hand in the
water dnnng the little pause that fell between them
and, when she looked up, Laurie wa. leaning on hi.
oars with an expression in his eyes that made her say
histily-merely for the sake of saying something-

you must be tired-rest a little and let me row

:

It wUl do me good, for since you .-ame I have been
altogether lazy and luiurious."

"I'm not tired, but you may take an oar if you
iiKe. There g room enough, though I have to sit
nearly in the middle, else the bo.it won't trim "

saidUune, as if he rather liked tli,. arrangement'
Peeling that she had not mended matters muchAmy took the offered third of a seat, shook her hair

over her face, and accepted an oar. She rowed as
well as she did many other things; and, though she
used boUi hands, and Laurie but one, the oars kept
time, and the boat went smoothly through the water"How well we pull together, don't wej" said Amy
"ho objected to silence just then.

'

"So well, that I wish we might always pull i„ the
same boat. Will you, Amyf" very tenderly.

"Yes, Laurie!" very low.
Then they both stopped rowing, and unconsciously

"dded a pretty little tableau of human love and ht ipi-
iipss to the dissolving views reflected in the lake



CHAPTER XIX

ALL ALONE

IT
was easy to promise nclf-nbiicgBtion when seU

wag wrapt up in another ; and heart and Houl were

purilif'd by a sweet example j
liut wlien the helpful

voice was silent, the daily lesson over, the beloved

presence gone, ani nothing remained but loneliness

and grief, then Jo found her promise very hard to

keep. How could she "comfort father and mother,"

when her own heart ached with a ceaseless longing for

her sister; how could she "make the house cheerful,"

when all its light, and warmth, and beauty, seemed

to have deserted it when Beth left the old home for

the new; and where, in all the world, could she "find

ome useful, happy work to do," that would take the

place of the loving service which had been its own re-

ward! She tried in a blind, helpless way to do her

duty, secretly rebelling against it all the while, for it

seemed unjust that her few joys should be lessened,

her burdens made heavier, and life get harder and

harder as she toiled along. Some people seemed to

get all sunshine, and some all shadow ; it was not fair,

for she tried more than Amy to be good, but never

got any reward—only disappointment, trouble, and

hard work.

Poor Jo ! these were dark days for her, for some-

thing like despair came over her when she thouglit

of spending all her life in that quiet house, devoted
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an t ,lo t I wnsn't nu-mit for a life lik,. this n„dknow
,

Hl.„, ,,oak «w«y „„, ,,„ son.otC' d .P-rate «omol,o,l.v .lon't ,.ome an.l l„.|p ,„«,-. /« »Tdher«.If, when her fir«t efforts failed and Tetn
"..0 the n,oody, ,„i«.r«..,e «t„te of n.Ld .Seh „fSl

Sle"""
"*'''"' "'"^ ""^•' '" ^'-'^ '« the t

Hut «,me one did e„,„e and help her, though Jo.lul not recogn-ze her good angeln ..t onee. heeauae heyHore fan..aar nhapos, and used the simple Hpel « he,^
(1 ted to poor humanity. ()f,e„ ^he 'tartt.l „„ „

the lUle empty bed made her er>- with the b tS'ry of an unsubmissive sorrow "Oh n„f», r

"ack.- eome baekl" she did not siret^h 'ouf her veaT
H she had been to hear her aister's faintest whispernmther eame to eomfort her. Not with word on y".t the patient tenderness that soothes by a toueh

ir nd ;r
"""^•-"«^- of a RreaterUf than.ios and bn)!.en whispers, more eloquent than pray-e™ beeau.se hopeful resignation went hand-in-handth natural .sorrow. Sacred moments! when heart'Uked to heart in the silenee of the night, tuS

"(""tion to a blessing, whieh chastened g;ifndstrengthened love. Feeling this Jo's hnrHon
easier tn i,«o- J ^ ' ^ Rurden seemede« er to bear, duty grew sweeter, and life looked more
.;..<lun.b.e. seen from the safe shelter of her .otirer-:

When aehiug heart was a little comforted, troubled.
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mind liki'wiw found help; for one d»y nhe went to

the study, and, leaning over the good grej head 111 2d

to welcome her with a tranquil amile, she laid, very

humbly

—

"Father, talk to me ai you did to Beth. I neeil

it more than ahe did, for I'm all wrong."

"My dear, nothing can pomfort me like thia," he

nnawered, with a falter in hiH voice, und both arms

round her, as if he, too, needed help, and did not

fear to aik it.

Then, litting iu Belli '» little •hair cloae beaide

him, Jo told her troubles, the rPHcntful sorrow for

her loHS, the fruitless eiTorts (hat disi-ouraged her, tbf

ivant of faith that made life so dark, and all the sad

Iwwilderment, which we call despair. She gave him

entire confldenc'C,—he gave her the help she needed,

and both found oon.solation in the aetj tor the timi'

had come when thoy could talk together, not only an

father and daughter, but as man and woman, able

«ud glad to serve each oti.iT with mutual sympathy

as well as mutual love. Happy, thoughtful timvs

there in the Old library study which .lo called "tlir

church with one member," and from which she cam/

' with fresh courage, recovered cheerfulness, and a moic

submissive spirit,—for the parents who had taught

one child to i-eet death without fear, were trying ii»«

to teach another to accept life without despondciicv

or distrust, and to use its beautiful opportunities with

gratitude and power.

Other helps had Jo, humble, wholesome duties ainl

.lelights, that would not be denied their part in serv-

ing her, and which she slowly learned to see and viilu''-
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Brooni. aiid diriiclotb. never could b« hh dirtaitefulM thoy once had been, for Beth had preai.led over
both, and somethmB of her honaowifey apirit aeemed
to linger round the little mop, and th- old bni.h, that
were i.ev..r thrown away. Aa nhe used th..,.., Jo
round hcr««If humming the aongn H,.th uwd l„ |,u„i
imitating Uoth'H orderly waya, and giving the little
touehea here and there that kept everything fre^h and
eoay, «hich w«H the tirat atep towarda making home
happy, though ,he didn't know it, till Hannah said
with an approving aquceze of the hand—

"Yo. thoughtful creter: you're determined we
f.han t mixa that dear lamb if you can help it We
don t aay much, but we see it, an.l tl.c Lord will blesa
.voufor't, aeeif Iledou't."

Aa they sat sewing together, Jo dihcovered hnw
much improved her sister Meg was; how well she
eould talk, how much ahe knew about good, womanlv
impulse., thoughta and feelings, how happy she was in
hnaband and children, and how mu..h thev were all
doing for each other.

"Marriage is an excellent thing, „fter all. I won-
der Jf I should blossom out half as well as you have,
ir I tried it," aaid Jo, as she constructed a kite for
JJemi, in the topsy-turvy nursery.

"It'a just what you need to bring out the tender
"•omanly half of your nature, Jo. You are like „
chestnut burr, prickly outside, but silky-soft within
and a sweet kernel, if one can only get at it. Love
will make you show your heart some day. and then
the rough burr will fall off."

"Frost opens chestnut burrs, ma'am, and it takes
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n koikI Khitki- ti> liriiiR llicm ilown. lUtyo «() miltinit,

bikI I tlon't .•OPT 1(1 ><• Iii!RR<h1 l>y thorn," r«tii-nwl J<>.

pantlns away iil the kite, wliiih no wind that blow*

would ever carry up, for tlaiay had tiwi hontelf on an

bob.

Meg laughed, for she wum glnil to iici> n ijlini ner of

Jo 'a old apirit, but abe f.'lt it b.T duly to enfoiee lier

opinion by every argument in her power ; and the hIm-

terly chata were not WBMted, i;H|)ccially aa two of Meg'a

moat effcetive argUjncnU were t'le bahiea, whom Jo

loved tenderly. O.ief ia the »)e«t opener for nome

hearta, and Jo's waa nearly re-'dy for the bag; a

little more aunabine to ripen the nut, then, not a

boy'a impP'icnt ahake. but a man's hand reaehed up

to pick it „ently from the liurr, and find tlie kernel

Hound and sweet. If «he had suapeutcd thii, she would

have 8h\it up tight, and been more prickly than ever;

fortunately she was not thinking about herself, so,

when the time came, down she dropped.

Now, if she had been the-heroiiie of a moral story-

book, she ought at this period of her life to have bc-

coms quite saintly, renounced the world, and gouc

about doing good in a mortified bonnet, with traotM in

her pooket. Utit, you see, Jo wasn't a heroine; she

WBH only a struggling hnmnii siirl, like liundredH of

others, and sho just acted out her nature, being sad,

cross, listless, or energetic, as the mood suggested.

It's highly virtuous to say we'll be good, but we can't

do it all at once, and it takes n long pull, a strong pull,

and a pull all together, before some of us even get our

feet set in the right way. Jo had got so far, she wiis

learning to do licr duty, mid ti. feel unhappy if «' '
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iliil not; Imt til ilo it iliMTfiilly-nh, Itint whk itiotlior

thi.igl Hho had ofti-ri Miiil nl.r <vanti>(| In tlo noincthinic

•plendiH, no rimttrr how hard ; and now nIiii had her
wlih,—for what couhl Imi innii* iMtutifiil than to de-
vote her life to father and rnnthnr, trying to make
home u happy to them a« tliey had to hert And, if

difflcnltii-a wen iidowiar}' to imrcaw thn uplendour of
the effort, what eoiild he harder for - rpntleim, amhi-
tioai girl, than to give up hir own hopmi, plana and
detirei, and cheerfully live lor othcnf

Providence had taken her ut her woid ; hero waa
the taak,—not what ithc had expei-tcd, but better, be-

eauM aelf had no part in it; now (lould the do itf

She decided that Hhe would try ; and, in her flmt at-

tempt, ahe found the helpa I have HUggented. Still

anothor wa* given her, and she took it,—not aa a re-

ward, but aa a comfort, aa Chriatian took the refreah-

mcnt afforded by the little arbour where he mated, aa
he climbed the hill «bIIc<1 Difficulty.

"Why don't you writer that always uaed to make
you happy," laid her mother, once, when the deapond-
ing fit overshadowed Jo.

"I've no heart to write, and if I had, nolKxly carca
for my things."

"\V( do; write NOmctliiii(t for us, aiul never mind
the rest of the world. Try it, dear ; I 'in sure it would
do yon good, and please us very much."

"Don't believe I can"; but Jo got out her desk,
and began to overhaul her half-finighed manuscripts.

An hour afterwards her mother peeped in, and
there she waa scratching away, with her black pina-
fore on, and an absorbed expression, whir-h cauNod
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Mm. March to «mHe, and dip awv. well plewwl with

th-* mettm of her •unrmtion. Jo never knew how It

happened, hut wmethlnR got Into th«t rtory th«t went

tralgfat to the he«rtii of thoi* who re«d Iti for. »he..

her family h«d Uuc.ie<t »nd crie<l over it, her f«llier

nent it. mneh njaiwrt hir will, to one of the pojwUr

msRaiine*, and, to her utter wrprite, it Win not only

V,Md for. Hit other. re<|ue«tMl. Utter, from nevenil

penonR, whoi* pr«iie wm honour, followed the itp-

pearance of the little rtory, uew»pcper« copied it. and

itranBera aa well aa frienda adraircl it. For a amall

thing, it waa a great ancccnai and Jo waa more

aMoniihed than when her novel waa i-ommended an.l

condemned all at once.
_

"I don't undemtand it; what com there be in a

aimple little atory like that, to make people praiw it

Bof" ah« aaid, quite hewildered.

"There ia truth in it. Jo,—that 'a the aecref,

humour and pathoa make it alive, and you have found

your atyle at la«t. You wrote with no th- .ght of fame

or money, and put your heart into it, my daughter;

you have had the bitter, now cornea the sweet
;
do your

l)eBt. and grow aa happy m we are in your aucce*.

"If there u anything good or trie in what I write,

it ian't mine; 1 owe it all to you and mother, and to

Beth," aaid Jo, more touched by her father', worcln

than'by any amount of praiae from the world.

So, taught by love and sorrow. Jo wrote her littl.-

toriea, aii-i sent them away to make friends for them

Mlvea and i.er. finding it a very charitable worid u<

such humble wanderers, for they were kindly wel-

comed, and sent home comfortalile tOK>nr their
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mothor, like ilutiriil iliildrcti, wIidiii |-uml fortun*
overtakra.

Whrn Amy kiiil l^aurir wrote of »heir rnpsemtnt,
Mn. ftUrrh feaml that Jo would And it difficult to

reJolM ovi>r It, hut her fi'iir* were won wt at raat;

for, thoiMth Jo lookml Kravf al flnrt. ahe took tt very
qnictly, and waa fiilt of hopi>a and plana for "the
ehildren" before <ihi^ read the tetter twiiw. It waa a

aort of written dnet, wliemin rarh Blorifted the other

in lover-like taabion, very pleaaant to read and Mtlii-

factory to think of, for no one had any 'ijrction to

make.

"You like it, roothor;'" «aid Jo, a« they laid down
the cloael' -written aheeta, and looked at one another.

" Vea, I hoped it would be no, over ainee Amy wrote

that ahe had refuted Fred. I felt aurt; then that

aomething better than what you call 'the mercenary
apirit' had come over h r, and a hint here and there

in her letter* made me auapei-t that love and Laurie

would win the day."

"How Nharp you are, Mnrmee. and how Nilent;

you never aaid a word to me."
"Mother* have nerd of aharp eye* and diacrc.t

toopiea, whea they have girU to manage. I waa half

afraid to put the idea into your head, lewt you ahould

write, and congratulate them before the thing wan
Hettled."

"I'm not the acatter-brain I waa; you may trutt

ine; I'm aober and Hena"-' enongh for any one's

lanfidante nov."

"So you are, dear, a».. i ahould have made you
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inlnp, itnly I riiiii'!i<<| it iiiiirlil iwiii you to li>arn that

yiiur T«iiily lovpil iiny one rlw."

"Now, mntlipr, iliil rvnlly Ihink I •bmitd ht

Ml •illy nil M>lfyi, uttrr I'll rpriiM'il liii Iovp, when It

WM fivdlinit. If not h»»tf

"

"I knew yon wrrr *lnrerr then, Jo, but lately I

have thought llmt \r bi- riuui> iMirk, and aaked aipiiii.

you mlRht, |M>rhH|Hi, rn>l likr givinc another aniiwer.

Poi||iv« nie, dear, I ran't help welnK that you are

very lonely, and noinetinioa there in a hungry look Id

your eye« that goei to my heart; no i fnneied u.<t

your boy might All the empty plai-e if he tried now."
"No, mother, it ii better «• it in, and IV 'J Amy

haa learned lu love him. Hut you am r in one

thing; I am lonil]/, and perhapn if Teddy d tried

again, I might have naid 'Yea,' no* heejiuiie I , ve him
any more, but bevauae I care more to be loved, than

when be went away."
" I 'n. (lad of that, '

>, for it ihowa that you are

getting on. There are | nty to love you, no try to

be aatiailed with father and mother, Hiitera and bro-

theni, fri'ndi and babiea, till the IkhiI lover of all

i-nmea to give you your reward."

"Mothcm are the beil lovcni in the world; but, I

don't mind whiHpcring to Mnrmcp, that I'd like to

try all kindN. It'x vciy eiiriutiii, but the more 1 try

to aatiify myiwlf with nil iiorta of nutur.xt nfTevtionH,

the more I acem to wuat. I'd no idea henrta could

take in no mnny—mine in so elnstic, it never leemii full

now, and I uwd to be quite I'ontpnted «'ith my family

;

1 don't understand it."

"I do," wid Mph, MHr<»!i I uied her wise smile, hm
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Jo liiriiml Iwi-k IIm- It-nvnt lt> rrail wlml Aiu> mIiI of

t4itirie.

"Il In an lipnutiriil to \» tnvml m Iiaiirip lovn nwi
he imi't M>ntiiiii'ntHh •Imiin'l iw.v niiuli iIkmiI it. hul
I MX* iinil fm-l it in nil lii* itnyit nixl ilitpit, niiil it nifkni

me fral Mt happy nml mi IiiiiiiIiIc that I iloii't iwciii to

he thi> uiiii* Rirl I wiih. I n<'V<-i' tcmw him gnuil, Mid
Rniproii*, ami tiiiiirr lir wna till now, for hi- li-ti rnr

rpati hia lirnrt, ami I Hml It full of nnlili> iinpiilai<a,

and hopea, and piirpiiM<«, anil niii w> prninl to know
it'a miue. He nuyn hr fc-cla nii if h" 'I'ould make a

proaperoUR vnynxo mow witli nii- nlKinnl hn mate, and
lota of love for ImlliiHl.' I pray hi- may, and try to

Ite all he Iwlievi-a me, for I li-vi- my itallant i-aptain

with all my heart, and wml. nml m ml, ami never will

deaert him, while <io<l IrfH iis no to(iil' r. Oh, mother,

I never knew how iniiili lil»r lu-ivi'ii iliiM worhl could

be when two people lov« nml livo for one another!"

"And thut'Hour root, rcwrvi-il, and worldly Amy!
Truly love doca work mirai'lfx. llow very, very happy
they mnut b<>'" and Jo liiid the ruNtling NhcetH to-

i^ethcr with a cnrrfiil hand, a* one mif{ht xhut the

oovem of u romiin.r, wliii'h holds thi- reader fast till

the end eomes, iiml lie liiid* hiroNi'lf ulono in the

work-a-diiy world oKuin.

Hy unil liy, .lo ronim-d iiwuy upstnin, for it waa
rniny, and kIio cimiUI not walk. A rrstlewt spirit

poHseased her, and the old foelitiit came niruin, not hit-

ter a^ it once was, hut n aorrowfully patient wonder
why one aiatcr ahould have nil she nuked, the other

nothing. It waa not true; ahc knew that, and trieil to

jHit it away, but the naturnl craving for affertion wm
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strong, and Amy's happineNs woke the hungry long-

ing for some one to "love with heart and soul, and

cling to, while Ood let them be together."

Up in the garret, where Jo's unquiet wanderingM

ended, stood four little wooden chests in a row, each

marked with its owner's name, and each flllcd with

the relics of the childhood and girlhood ended now
for all. Jo glanced into them, and when she came to

her own, leaned her chin on the edge, and stared ab-

sently at the chaotic collection, till a bundle of old

exercise-books caught" her eye. She drew them out,

turned them over, and re-lived that pleasant winter

at kind Mrs. Kirke'H. She had smiled at first, then

she looked thoughtful, next sad, and when she came to

a little message written in the Professor's hand, her

lips began to tremble, the books slid out of her lap,

and she sat looking at the friendly words, as if they

took a new meaning, and touched a tender spot in

her heart.

"Wait for me, my friend, I may be a little late,

but I shall surely come."

"Oh, if he only would! So kind, so good, so pa-

tient with me always; my dear old Fritz, I didn't

value him half enough when I had him, but now how
I should love to see him, for every one seems to be

going away from me, and I'm all alone."

And holding the little paper fast, as if it were u

promise yet to be fulfilled, Jo laid her head down
on a comfortable rag-bag, and cried, as if in opposi-

tion to the rain pattering on the roof.

Was it all self-pity, loneliness, or low spirits? or

was it the waking up of a sentiment which had bided

it« time as patiently as its inspirer? Who shall say'?



CHAPTER XX

BUBPBIBEii

JO was alone in the twilight, lying on the old sofa,

looking at the fire, and thinking. It was her

favorite way of spending the hour of dn«k; no
one disturbed her, and she used to lie there on Beth 'h

little red pillow, planning Htories, dreaming dreams,

or thinking tender thoughts of the sister who never

Heemed far away. Her face looked tired, grave, and
rather sad ; for to-morrow was her birthday, and she

was thinking how fast the years went by, how old she

was getting, and how little she seemed to have accom-

plished. Almost twenty-flvc, and nothing to show for

it,—Jo was mistaken in that; there wiis a good deal

to show, and by and by she saw, and was grateful

for it.

"An old maid—that 's what I'm to be. A literary

spinster, with a pen for a spouse, a family of stories

for children, and twenty years hence a morsel of fame,

perhaps; when, like poor Johnson, I'm old, and can't

enjoy it; solitary, and can't .share it; independent,

.
and don't need it. Well, I needn't be a sour saint

nor a selfish sinner; and, I dare say, old maids are

very comfortable when they get used to it; but "

and here Jo sighed, as if the prospect was not inviting.

It seldom is, at first, and thirty seems the end of

all things to flve-and-twenty ; but it's not so bad as it

looks, and one can get on qnitp happily if one ha.s

iB3
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HOiiietliifi); ill one's npII' to fall Iiiick upon. At twenty-

five, ffWU hrKiii to talk nitoiit liciiiK old maids, but

w'crptly rcHolvp that tlio.v iicvor will; at thirty, they

say nothing about if, but (|iiiotly awcpt the fact; and,

if sensible, coiisolo themselves by remembering that

they have f.-nty more useful, happy years, in whieh

they may be loarniiiK to (trow olil gracefully. Tloo't

laiif;h at the «i)iiisters, dear girls, for often very ten-

der, tragical romances are hidden awny in the h ts

that beat so iiuietly i^ider the soln-r gowns, and iiiiiny

silent sacrifices of youth, health, ambition, love itself,

make the faded faces beautiful in God's sight. Even
the sad, sour sisters should be kindly <l<ult with, be-

cause they have missed the sweetest part of life, if for

no other reason; and, looking at them with compas-

sion, not contempt, girls in their bloom should remem-
ber that they too may miss the blossom time—that rosy

cheeks don't last for ever, that silver threads will

come in the bonuic brown hair, and that by and by.

kindness and respect will be as sweet as love and ad-

miration now.

Gentlemen, whicii means boys, be courteous to the

old maids, no matter how poor and plain and prim,

for the only chivalry worth having is that which is

the readiest to pay deference to the old, protect the

feeble, and serve womankind, regardless of rank, age

or colour. Just recollect the good aunts who have

not only lectured and fussed, but nursed and petted,

too often without thank.s—the scrapes they have

lielped you out of, the "tips" they have given you

from their small store, the stitches the patient old

fingers have set for yon, the steps the willing old
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feet liiivo tiikcn, ami gratefully pay the ilcnr old
ladies all those little attentions that women love to
roeeive as long ag they live. The hright-eyed girls
arc qniek to sec such traits, and will like you all the
better for them; and, if death, almost the only power
that can part mother and son, should rob you of
yours, you will Ik; sure to find a tender, welcome, and
material cherishing from some Aunt Priwilla, who has
kept the warmest corner of her lonely old heart for
"the best ncvvy in the world."

Jo must have fallen aslccji (as I dare say my
reader has during this little homily), for, suddcidy,
Laurie's ghost seemed to stand before her. A sub-
stantial, lifelike ghost leaning over her, with the very
look he used to wear when he felt a good deal, and
didn't like to show it. ISut, like Jenny in the ballad

"She could not think .i he,"

and lay staring up «l Iiini, in startled silence, till he
stooped and kissed hei . Then she knew him, and flew
up, crying joyfully—

"Oh, my Teddy! Oh, my Teddy!"
"Dear Jo, you are glad to see me, then!"
"Glad! my blessed boy, words can't express my

gladness. Where's Amy?"
"Your mother has got her, down at Meg's. We

stopped there by the way, and there was no getting
my wife out of their clutches."

"Your what?" cried Jo—for Laurie uttered those
two words with an unconscious pride and satisfaction
which betrayed him.

"Oh, the dickens! now I've done it!" and he
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looked 10 guilty tluit Jo wai down upon him like a

fUMh.

"Ton've gone and got married t"
"Tea, please, but I never will again I" and he went

down upon his knees with a penitent clasping of

hands, and a face full of misvhipf, mirth, and triumph.
'

' Actually married f

"

"Very much so, thank you."
I "Mercy on us; what dreadful thing will you do
next?" and Jo fell into her seat, with a gasp.

"A characteristic, but not exactly complimentary
congratulation," returned Laurie, still in an abject

attitude, but beaming with satisfaction.

"What can you expect, when you take one's

breath away, creeping in like a burglar, and letting

oats out of hags like that* Get up, you ridiculous

boy, and tell me all about it."

"Not a word, unless you let me come in my old

place, and promise not to barricade."

Jo laughed at that as she had not done for many
a long day, and patted the sofa invitingly, as she

said, in a cordial tone

—

"The old pillow is up in the garret, and we don't

need it now; so, come and 'fess, Teddy."
"How good it sounds to hear you say 'Teddy'; no

one ever calls methat but you"; and Laurie sat down
witii an air of great content.

"What does Amy call you?"
"My Lord.'

"That's like her—well, you look it;" and Jo's

eyes plainly betrayed that she found her boy comelicr

tlian ever.
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The pillow wan goiw. hut thcrp ,ra.i a huiri.iide,
ni'vcrthclesd; a natural one raised l,v tiiuo. ahgenw
am) a c-hange of heart, Hoth felt it. atul for a minute
looked at one another «h if that invixihle harrier east
a httle shadow over them. It was gone directly, how-
ever, for Laurie said, with a vain attempt at dimity—

"Don't 1 look like a ,nHni,.d man. and the head
of II family?"

"Not a hit, and you never will. You've grown
higger and hnnnier, hut you are the Name seapcgraee
as ever."

"Now, really, Jo, you ought to treat me with more
reNpect," hegan Laurie, who enjoyed it all im-
mensely.

"How can I, when the mere idea of you, married
and settled, is so irresistihly funny that I can't keep
«oher?" answered Jo, smiling all over her face, so
infectiously, that they had another lau^h. and then
mottled down for a good talk, (,uite in the pleasant old
fashion,

"It's no use yo-jr going out iu the cold to get
Amy, for they are all coming up, presently; I couldn't
wait; 1 wanted to be the one to fell you the grand
sun)rise, and have 'tirst ,skim,' as we used to say,
'•>hen we squabbled about the cream."

"Of course you did, imd you spoilt your story
by beginning at the wrong end. Now, start right, and
tell iiie how it all happened; I'm pining to know,"

"Well, I did it to please Amy," began Laurie.
•I twinku that made Jo exclaim
-•'ib number one; Amy did it to please vou. Go

oil, and tell the truth, if vou can sir
"

4
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"Now hIiu'i beginning to mariii it; iiin't it jolly

to hear licrf" nid Lanrin to the fire, and the Are

Riowed and Hparkled ait if it quite aRreed. "It '8 all

the lame, you know, nhe and I being one. We planned

to come home with the CarrolR, a month or more aRo,

but they suddenly chaiiged their mindi, and decided

to paia another winter in Paris. But grandpa wanted

to coiue home; he went to pIcaHC me, and I couldn't

let him go alone, neither could I leave Amy; and

Mrs. Cnrrol had got Kngliiih notions about chapcronR,

and iuch nonsense, and wouldn't let Amy come with

ua. So I just settled the difficulty, by saying, 'Let's

l(e married, and then we can do as we like.'
"

"Of course you did; you always hsve things to

suit you."

"Not always;" imd something in Ijaurie's voice

made Jo say, hastily

—

'Uow did you ever get aunt to agree!"

"It was hard work; but, between us, we talked

her over, for we had heaps of gootl reasons on our

side. There wasn't time to write and ask leave, but

you all liked It, and had consented to it by and by—

and it was only 'taking time by the fetlock,' as my

wife says."

"Arcu't we proud of those two-words, and don't

we like to say them?" interrupted Jo, addressing the

fire in her turn, and watching with delight the happy

light it seemed to kindle in the eyes that had been so

traEically gloomy when she saw them last.

"A trifle perhaps; she's such a captivating little

woman I can't help being proud of her. Well, then,

uncle and aunt were there to play propriety ; we were
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«o «l«orl,o,l i„ „„,. „„olh..r «o wcro .,f „„ ,„„rl«l um
i«p«rt nnd that ,-h„n,>mg Hi-rBMK,.m,.nt «o„|.l make
everythinif vmy till round; so wp dlil it

"
"When, whpr», how?" «,kod Jo. in n frvor of

fcmminc interest and furi.«il.v, for nhv ,-o„l.l not
realize it a partiolc.

"Six weeks auo, at tho Aniori.nn .onsurs, in Paris-a very quiet weddinif, of roi.rs,.; r„r 0V...1 in our
happmeaa we didn't forget dear little FJrtli

"
Jo put her hand in his as he said that, ami Uurie

Kt-ntly smooth.Kl the little re.I pillow, which he re-
membered well.

"Why didn't you let us know afterwanls?" asked
Jo, in a quieter tone, when they had sat .|iiite still a
IDIDUtO.

"We wonted to surprise you; we thought ive were
coming directly home, ut first, hut the dear ..Id Kentle-
nmn, as soon as we were married, found he eouldn't
he ready under a month ut least, and sent us off to
spend our honeymoon wlierever we liked. Amy had
once called Valrosa « regular honeymoon home, so wewent there, and were as happy as people are hut onee
n. their l.ves. My faith, wasn't it love among the
Poses

!

Laurie seemed to forget Jo, for a minute, and Jo
as glad of It; for the fact that he told her these
hings so freely and naturally, «s.sured her that heHad quite forgiven and forgotten. She tried to draw

Trl Z^^'^l^:'^'.
"' " ^' ^'"^^ '^^ thought that

prompted the half-involuntao" impulse, Laurie heldt fast, and said, with a manly gravity she had never
Noin in him before

—
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"Jo, dfir, I want to My one thing, ami then we'll

jmf it Ity for ever. Ah 1 toM you, in my letter, when

I wrote that Amy liad Iteen ao kind to me. I ni-ver

ahall atop loving you ; hut the love ii Hllered. and I

have Ifanied to we ttiaf if it iH-tter aa if Ik. Amy Hnd

you rhanire place* in my hearf, that's nil. 1 think it

wan meant to be no, and wouhl have come ulmuf na-

turally, if I had waite<l, aa you trieil to make mc; hut

I never could In- patient, and so 1 not n heart iiclie. I

was a hoy then—heiidHtrong and violent ; and it took

H hard lewion to ahow me my miatakc. Kor it inn

one, .lo. ax .vou miid. mid I found it out, after inakiMR

u fool of inyHelf. I'pon my word, T wan an tumhled

up In my mind, at one time, that 1 didn't know which

I loved hctit, you or Amy, and tried to love both alike:

hilt I couhln't and when 1 wiw her in Swltr^erland.

everything seemed to clcKr up all at one*. You liofh

got into your right places, and I felt irare it waa well

off with the old love before It w«a on with the new

;

that I I'ould honestly share my heart between sister

.Jo and wife Amy, and love them Imth dearly. Will

you believe It, and go back to the happy old tiiires.

when we first knew one another!"

"I'll l)elleve it with all my heart; t. Teddy, we

never can be hoy and girl again—tlic happy old

times can't come liHck. and wc mustn't expect it. Wc

are man and woimin now. with sober work to do. for

playtime is over, and we must give up frolicking. I 'in

sure you feel this; I see the change in you, and you'll

find it in me ; I ..hall miss my hoy, but I shall love tin

man as much, and .-admire him more, becauie he means

to be what I hoped he would. We can't be little pla.v
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iiiHtcii any lougfr, Inil w,. will In l>rothi>r miU HJilrr.
»o litvc «ml help our wnoth.-r nil otir livrn, won't we
Uiirior"

Up dill not M.V worti, hut took the hand iihe
offered him, und laiil liix rave down on it for a minute,
feeling that out of the grave of a Imyiiih pamion. there
had riNeit a l)eautiful. atrong friendxhip to hlew them
Mh. Prencntly Jo iiaid eheerfully. for idie didn't
want the eoming home to In- a aad one—

"I ean't make it true that you ehildren are really
married, and going to act up houaekeeping. Why, it

M'ema only yenterday that I wan buttoning Amy 'a

pmafore, and pulling your hair when .von teaneil.
Merey me, how time does fly!"

"A» one of the ehildren ia older than yourself, you
needn't talk no like a grandma. I flatter myitelf I'm
a 'gentleman growed,' aa I'eggotty naid of David; and
when you aee Amy, you'll rtnd her rather a precocioua
infant," said liaurie, looking amuaed at her maternal
air.

"You may be a little older in yean, but I'm ever
no mueh older in feeling, Teddy. Women always are;
and this last year h«N been Hueh a hard one. that I

feel forty."

"Poor Jo! we left you to bear it alone, while we
went pleasuring. You are older; here's a line; md
there's another; unless you smile, your eyes look
sad, anil when I tonchetl the .•ushion, just now, I

loiind a tear on it. You've had a groat deal to lic'ar,

and hiid to iH-ar it all alone; what a aelHsli beast I've
been!" and Laurie pul!«! his own hair, will, a re-
morseful look.
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Hut Jo oiily tiirui-il ovor tli« trnitonmii pillow, iibil

iiNMrpivtl, in a tonn wliirh nhi- triM lo innkn ((iilla

tliMrful

—

"No, I liad ftther and iiiothrr to lielp me, the dear
babieit to pomrort me, aiul the thiNight that you and
Amy were iiafe and happy, to iimlo' the troul)li>ti here
eauier to bear. I am lonely, w>iiiet' .len, liu» I dare
ay it 'a good for me, and "

"You never ihall be again," lirokc in Lab'ie,
puttinif Ilia arm about her, aa if to fence out every
human ill. "Amy and I can't get on without you, no

you iiiUNt I'ome and teach the children to keep houae,
and go halves in everything, juat ox we uacd to do,
and let un pet you, and all lie happy nnd friendly to-

gether."

"If I ahouldo't be in the way, it would be very
pleaaant. 1 begin to feel quite young already ; for,

aoniehnw, all my troublea aeemed to fly u.vay when yon
came. You always were a comfort, Teddy j" aitd Jo
leaned her head on hm aliouldcr, jnit uh hIic did yearn
ago, when Reth lay ill, and Laurie told her to hold
on to him.

He looked down at her, wondering if ghc remem-
bered the time, but Jo waa Rmiling to heraelf, ai if,

in truth, her troubles had all vanished at hia coming.
"You are the same Jo still, dropping tears about

one minute, and laughing the next. You look a little

wicked now; what is it, grandma T"

"I was wondering how you and Amy get on to-

gether."

"Like angels t"

"Yes, of conrse, at first—but wlneh nilesV
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"I don't iniml trlliiiK .vmi Ihiit iliit ilami, nnwi '
iMit I let her think in>-lt ploMcx hi>r, you know. Hy
«id hy we (hall take tiiriiM, for irmrriagF, they wy.
halves one'* riirhtii ami clouhlen one'* duties.

"

"You'll go on a* you lieitlM. hikI Amy will rule you
all the day* of your life."

"Well, ihe dor* it lo iinp< rroptihly that I don't
think I (hall mind mneh. She ii the Hort of woman
who know* how to role well ; in fact, I rather like it,

for *lio wind* one round her linger a* »oftly and
prettily aa a ikrin of xilk, and maktr* you feel a* if

Hhn waa doinK you a lavonr all th.> while."

"That ever I ihould live to i.-e yiiu n hpn|)eeked
huiliand and enjoying it I" cried Jo, with uplifted
hiinda.

It waa gooil to *ce Ijanrie Miuarc his ahoulden, and
Hniilc with maaculine acorn at that in»inuation, a* he
replied, with hi* "high and mighty" air—

"Amy is too well-bred for that, and I uni not the
sort of man to aubniit to it. My wife and I rmipect
onrselvcH and one another too much ever to tyrunnine
or quarrel."

Jo liked that, and thought the new dignity very
lictoming, but the lioy aeeincd (fhanging very faat into
the man, aild regret mingled with her pleasure.

"I am sure of that; Amy and you never did quar-
rel as we u»od to. She i« the nun, and I the wind, in
the fnblc, and the sun managed the man beat, you"
remember."

"She can blow him up as well oh shine upon him,"
' lighed Laurie. " Such a lecture as 1 got at Nice I 1

give yon my word it was a deal worae than uuy of your
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i
rolillu*.. \ iv«iil«r r<MtM>r: I'll |p|| you nil boui il

•otiiB tiiii».-«Af tirvir will, hn-au.... «ri«r tvllln« niit

lh«t iih« (iMniiPil ami wa« anlianiml of me, nhe |<mi
hiT hrart to lh« ilnpiral>li> party, and married the
Vooti-far-nothinf."

•

'
What iHuenew I Well, if «he .buoea you <^me to

me, and I'll defend you!"
"I look aa if I tiecdml it, don't If" aaid UuHe,

Betting up and atrikiuff an attitude which niddenty
changed from the impoaing to the rapturoua aa Amy '
voice waa heard catling—

"Where ii ah^f where 'a my dear old Jof"
In trooped the whole family, and every one wan

hugged and kiaaetl all over again, and, after aeveral
vain attempt*, the three waiideren were act down to
I* looked at and exulte,! • v. Jl... L.niponcc. hnle
and hearty aa ever, waa quite hk much improved aa
the othera by hin foreign tour—for the cruNtinea
•eemed to be nearly gone, and the old-faahioned court-
lincM had received a poliNh which made it kindlier
than ever. It wan good to ai-c him beam at "my chil-
dren," aa he called the young pair; it waa better still
to ace Amy pay him the daughterly duty and affection
which completely won hia old heart j and, lieat of all.
to watch Uurie revolve aliout the two an if never
tired of enjoying the pretty picture they made.

The minute she put lier eyea upon Amy, Meg be-
came conacioua that her own drew, liadn't a Pariaian
air^that young Mm. Moffat would be entirely cc^lipaed
by young Mth. Uurcncc, and that "her ladyship"
was altogether a ino.t elegant and gn.eeful woman,
•fo thought, BH she wntche<l the pair, "How well they
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look lofrthir! I wm rwlil, ami UiiHr h** roiiml thi*

lieiiutirul, «<-i-oni|iliiihr«l girl who will IwnniK hU hoiiif
better than rtuin«y old Jo, nihI \m • prlili-, not a lor
ment to him." Mi*. Marrli ami hrr himlwrnl unilml
ami na«lilni at racli otliir with happy fai-fn— for they
xaw that thrir younirtit hail ilom> wrM, not only in
worldly thin|t, but Ihr lM.|fi.r wealth of love, eonfl.
dfure, and happinraa.

For Amy'i face wan full of thi> iioft hrifhtnem
which hetoknia a peacrful hoart, her voice had a new
tendemeaa in it, ami the i>m\, prim rarriain< wa«
chaugi'd to a gentle <lignity. both womanly and
winning. No little afrei-tNtinn* marretl it. and the
cordial aweetnew of her mnnnrr waa more charming
than the new beauty or the old grai*. for it Ntamped
her at once wit*! the uniiiiitakable iiign of the true
gentlewoman tin- hud bopol to Ijccome.

"Love haa done much foi our little girl," aaid her
mother, aoftly.

"She ban had good example liefore her nil her life,

my dear," .Mr. .\Iar<h whi.pcred hack, with a loving
look at the worn face and gn'y head iK-nidc him.

UaiHy found it iriipoaaiMc to keep her eycn off her
•pitty aunty." but attached hcm-If like a lap-dog to
the wonderful chatelaine full of delightful charraH
Demi pau icd to coimidcr tlic new relatiouHhip lieforc
lie tompromiwd hiimielf by the nmli acceptance of a
brilw, which took the tempting form of a faiii-I • of
wooden beam, from Ucrne. A flank movement ..i»e<l

iin unconditional surrender, however, for Laurie knew
where to have him

—

"Voung iriHu, when I tirnt had the honour of mak-
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J

ing your acquaintance you hit m« i„ tl.o faee, noW J

The t^^
•" " «-"-«""' and wTth

amal nephew m a way that damaged hi« philosophical

«'<»' 'f "he am't m silk from head to foot; ain't

LJ "^^u
"^'" *" ^* '•'" «'"^' there aa finela

muttered old Hannah, who could not resist frequentpeeto' through the slide as she set the table "namost decidedly promiscuous manner
Mercy on us, ^>ow they did talk! f|«t one then

the hjstory of three years in half-an-hour. It wasfortunate that tea was at hand, to produce a lull aTdprovide refre8hment,-for they would have £hoa.e and faint if they had gone on mucr,on^"Sudi a happy procession as filed away into the littledining-room
1 Mr. March proudly escorted "Z, aurence"; Mrs. March as proudly leaned on t^c 7rn

pered, You must be my girl now," and a glance athe emp y corner by the fire, t;.,.t made Jo whLperback, with trembling lips, «l'll try to fill her pZe'

The twins pranced behind, feeling th,t the millenluum was at hand,-for every one was !o bnsr" t"the new-comers that they were left to revel af th r

most of the opportunity. Didn't they steal sins ^f
tea, stuff gingerbread aa UMu^, get'aTo fscuhapiece, and, as a crowning trespass, didn't they2

r-^
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wb k n captivn -..g Httlc tart into thoir tiny pockets,
thci^ u) s,vk ind crumble trcaeliero.isly.-ton.-liing
them mat Out!; human nature and pastry are frail I

Burdened with the guilty consciousness of the seques-
tered tarts, and fearing that Dodo's sharp eyes would
pierce the thin disguise of cambric and merino which
hid their booty, the little sinners attached themselves
to liranpa," who hadn't his spectacles on. Amy
who was

1 mde.l about like refreshments, returned to
the parlour on Father Laurence's arm; the others
paired off as before, and this arrangement left Jo ,om-
pa.i.onless. She did not mind it at tlic minute, for she
lingered to answer Hannah's eager inquiry—

''Will Miss Amy ride in her .'oop (coupr), and use
all them lovely silver dishes that's stored nwav over
yander?"

"Shouldn't wonder if she drove six white horses
ate off gold plate, and wore diainonds and point-laco
every day. Teddy thinks nothing too good for her,"
returned Jo, with infinite satisfaction.

"No more there isl Will you have hash or fish-
balls for breakfast?" asked Hannah, who wisely
mingled poetry and prose.

"I don't care," and Jo shut the door, feeling that
tood was an uncongenial topic just then. She stood a
minute looking at the party vanishing above, and as
Demi's short plaid legs toiled up the last stair, a
sudden sense of loneliness came over her, .so strongly
that she looked about her with dim eyes, as if to find
something to lean upon,—for even Teddy had de-
serted her. If she had known what birthday gift wa.s
coming every minute nearer and nearer, she would not

,tti
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have mud to hem-lf, " I 'll weep a little weep when I go
to iK-d, It won't do to be dismal now." Then nhe
drew her hand over her .yos.-for one of her boyish
habits was never to know where her handkerchief
was,-and had ju.t nmnaged to call up a smilo, when
there came a knoc-k at the poich door.

She opened it with hospitable haste, and started
as If another ghost had eome to surprise he.-,-for
there stood a stout, bearded gentleman, beaming on
her from the darkness like a midnight sun.

"O, Mr. Bhaer, I am so glad to see you!" cried
Jo with a clutch, as if she feared the night would
swallow him up before she could get him in

"And 1 to see Miss Jfarsch,—but no, vou haf aparty—" and the Professor pau.sed as the sound of
voices and ilie tap of dancing feet came down on them

No, we haven -t-only the family. My brother
and sister have just come home, and we are all very
happy. Come in, and make one of us."

Though a very social man, I think Mr Bhaer
would have gone decorously away, and come again
another day; but how could he when Jo shut the door
behind him, and bereft him of his hat ? Perhaps her
face had something to do with it, for she forgot to
ludc her joy at seeing Rim, and showed it with a frank-
ness that proved irresistible to the solitary man, whose
welcome far exceeded his boldest hopes.

"If I shall not be Monsieur De Trop I will go
gladly see them all. You haf been ill, my friend?"

He put the quwtion abruptly, for a» Jo hung un
his coat, the light fell on her faie, and he saw a
change in it.
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"Not ill, hut tired and sorrowful; we have had
trouble Hince I saw you last."

"Ah, yes, I know ! my heart was sore for you when
I heard that ;" and he shook hands again with such a
gympathctio face, that Jo felt as if no comfort could

equal the look of the kind eyi-s, the grasp of the big,

warm hand.

."Father, mother, this is my friend, Professor

Hhaer," she said, with a fncc and tone of such irre-

pressible pride and pleasure, that she might as well

have blown a trumpet and opened the door with a
flourish.

If the stranger had any doubts about his reception

they were set at rest in a minute by the cordial wel-

come he received. Every one greeted him kindly,

f" I's sake, at first, but very soon they liked him
f own. They eould not help it, for he carried

th> .aiisman that opens all hearts, and these simple

people warmed to him at once, feeling even the more
friendly because he was poor—for poverty enriches

those who live above it, and is a sure pas.sport to

truly hospitable spirits. Mr. Bhacr sat looking about

him with the air of a traveller who knocks at a strange

door, and, when it opens, finds himself at home. The
children went to him like bees to a honey-pot ; and, es-

tablishing themselves on each knee, proceeded to cap-

tivate him by rifling his pockets, pulling his beard,

and investigating his watch, with juvenile audacity.

The women telegraphed their approval to one an-

other, and Mr. March, feeling that he had got a kin-

dred spirit, opened his choicest store for his guest 's

benefit, while silent John listened and enjoyed the
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Mr. Laurence found
talk, but N«id not a word, and
it impoHHililc to go to sleep.

If Jo had not been otherwise engaged, Laurie's
behaviour would have amuied her; for a faint
twinge, not of joalou.sy, but somcthiiig like mispicion,
caused that gent'eman to stand aloof at tirst, and ob-
serve the new-eomer with brotherly cireumspection.
But it did not last long ; he got interested in spite of
himself, and, before he knew it, was drawn into the
eircle, for Mr. Bhaer talked well in this genial atmos-
phere, and did himself justice. He seldom spoke to
Laurie, but he looked at him oftei., and a shadow
would pass across hjs face as if regretting his own lost
youth, as he watched the young man in his prime.
Then his eye would turn to Jo so wistfully, that she
would have surely answered, the mute inquiry if she
had seen it; but Jo had her own eyes to take care of,
and, feeling thai they could not be trusted, she pru-
dently kept them on the little sock she was knotting,
like a model n.^iden aunt.

A stealthy glance now and then refreshed her like
sips of fresh water after a dusty walk, for the side-
long peeps showed her several propitious omens. Mr.
Bhaer 's face had lost the absent-minded expression,
and looked all alive with interest in the present mo-
ment—a(:tually young and handsome, she thought,
forgetting to compare him with Laurie, as she usually
did strange men, to their great detriment. Then he
seemed quite inspired; though the burial customs of
the ancients, to which the conversation had strayed,
might not be considered -an exhilarating topic. Jo
quite glowed with triumph when Tedd/ got quenched
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in an arKumunt, iintl thoiiKht to licraelf, bk she watched
her father's alworlM-d faw, "Ilnw ho would enjoy hav-

ing such a man bh my ProfesNor to talk with every

day!" Lastly, Mr. Bhaer was dressed in a brand-
new suit of black, which made him looii more like a

gentleman that ever. His I'ushy hair had ')cen cut,

and smoothly brushed, but didn't stay in order long,

for, in exciting moments, he rumpled it up in the droll

way he used to do, and Jo liked it rampantly erect,

better than flat, because she thought it gave his fine

forehead a Jove-like aspect. Poor Jo! how she did

glorify that plain man, as slie sat knitting away so

quietly, yet letting nothing csnipe her—not even the

fact that Mr. Bhaer B<'tually had gold sleeve-buttons

in his immaculate wristbands.

"Dear old fellow; he couldn't have got himself up
with more care, if he'd been going a-wooing," said Jo
to herself; and then a sudden thought, bort- of the

words, made her blush so dreadfully, that she 'lad to

drop her ball, and go down after it, to hide her face.

The mancDuvre did not succeed as well as she ex-

pected, however; for, though just in the net of setting

fire to a funeral pile, the Professor dropped his torch,

metaphsrically speaking, and made a dive after the

little blue ball. Of course they bumped their heads

smartly together, saw stars, and both came up flushed

and laughing, without the ball, to resume their scats,

wishing they had not left them.

Nobody knew where the evening went to, for

Hannah skilfully abstracted the babies at an early

hour, nodding like two rosy poppies, and Mr.

Laurence went home to rest. The others sat round

>]i\

I
'I
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the fire, talking oway, utterly regardlcNH of the Upiie
of time, till 3Ieg, whow mnti-rnul iiiintl wbh imprewed
with a Hmi conviction that Daisy had tunililcd out of
1>P(I, and Donii iwt hi* niglit-gown afire, studying the
structure of niatclipi, made a move to go.

"We must have our sing in the good old way, for

we are all together again, once more," said Jo, feeling
that a good shout would be a safe and pleasant vent
for the jubilant emotions of her soul.

They were not all there, biit no one found the
words thoughtless or untnie; for Beth still seemed
among them—a peaceful presence—invisible, hut
dearer than ever, since death could not break the

household league 'that love made indissoluble. The
little chair stood in its old place; the tidy basket, with
the bit of work she left unfinished when the needle
grew so heavy, was still on its accustomed shelf; the
beloved instrument, seldom touched now, had not been
moved

j
and above it, Beth 's face, serene and smiling,

as iu the early days, looked down upon them, seeming
to say, "Be happy! I am here."

"Play something. Amy; let them hear how much
you have improved," said Laurie, with pardonable
pride in his promising pnpil.

But Amy whispered, with full eyes, as she twirled
the faded stool

—

"Not to-night, dear; I can't show off to-night."
But she did show something better than brilliancy

or skill, for she sung Beth'::, songs, with a tender music
in her voice which the best master could not have
ta\ight, and touched the listeners' hearts with a
sweeter power than any other inspiration could have
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Kiycn. h«r. Tho room wan very .till when the clear
vo,..o fa.l«l «,ddcnly at tho la«t line of Hcth h favour-
ilo hymn. It wan hard to iiay-

h nd her. frel.nR that her weloon.e home wa, not quite
perfppt without Beth 'a kim.

"Now wo must finish with Mignon's sodk, for MrHhaer amira tha ,- wid Jo, before the pa, ho grew
pa.nful, and Mr. Bh.er cleared hi, throat w.fh aKra .fled "hem," aa he .topped into the eorner whereJo stood, saying

—

tog^ih^r"
*'" ""* *"* """ "" «" ''««'><">t'y well

dca of music than a gra8.,hopper, but she would haveconsented ,f ho had proposed to sing a whole oDera

tune. It didn t much matter, for Mr. Bhaer sang liken true German, he«ru:y and well, and Jo soon subwded into a subdued hum, that she might lirten to the
...ellow voice that seemed to sing for her alone

"Know'rt thott the land where tho citron bloon,.f"

used to be tho Professor', favourite lino; for "das

iorl_ '""""'" '""""*" ""' """"'^y. "Pon the

tion "thlf'^rT "'V '''""''' ^y *'"' «»'»«'• invita-
tion, that she longed to say she did know the landand would joyfully depart thither, whenever he lik^

,11
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/:i(.

The wnff wii voniidercd m great Mi<-<-t«i, arid the

linger baahfnlly retired, covered with taurela. Rat a

few minatea afterwarda he forgot hia mannera en-

tirely, and atared at Amy putting on her honnet—for

Nhe had been introduced aimply aa "my aiater," and

no one had called her by her name Nincc he came. He
forgot himaelf atill further, when Laurie aaid, in hia

moat gracioua manner, at parting

—

"My wife and I are very glad to meet you, air;

pleaae remember that there i« alwayn n welcome wait-

ing for yon, over the way."

Then the t'rofcaaor thanked liini ko heartily, and

looked HO suddenly illuminated with aatiafaction. that

Laurie thought him the moat delightfully-dcmonalra-

tive old fellow he had ever met.

"I, too, fihell go; but I Rhall gladly come again, if

you will gif me leave, dear iiiadame, for a little bnai-

neaa in the city will keep me here aomc daya.

"

He apoke to Mm. March, but he looked at Jo; and

the mother 'n voice gave bn cordial an aHaent as did the

daughter's cycN; for Mrs. March was not so blind to

her children's interetit as Mrs. Moffat supposed.

"I suspect that is a wise man," remarked Mr.

March, with placid aatisfaction, from the hearth-rug,

after the last guest had gone.

"I know he is a good one," added Mrs. March,

with decided approval, as she wound up the clock.

"I thought you'd likt^ him," was all Jo said, as

she slipped away to her bad.

She wondered what the busiuess was that brought

Mr. Bhaer to the city, and finally decided that he had

been appointed to some great honour, somewhere, but

11
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Iwd been too uiodeit to mention the fact. If the had
•wi Ml face when, ufe in hii own room, he looked at
the picture of a severe and rigid young lady, with a
(mod deal of hair, who appeared to be gazing darkly
ml

.
h.turity, it might havn thrown mme light upon

the Mbject, eapecially when ho turned off the gaa, and
kiaaed the picture in the dark.
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Wi^

MY luNIi AMI I. tor

fCV^LKAHK, Mnct^m .Mothrr, t-oiilil you tend me
my wife fur liiilf mi hour? 'Dip IllRgKtfe hM
romp, ant) I lmvi> tirrn innkinK hny iif Amy's

I'urm flimry, tryiiiK to lliiil M>ni'' lliiiiR)i I want," wid

Laurie, comiiiR in iipxt day to Hiiil Mm, I<aurrnpp

Nittiiig ill her mother's Up, a<* if lieinft madi) "the

luiliy" again.

"Certainly; go, dear; 1 forKot thai you have any

liomc but ti<iii,'" and Mrs. Man-li pn-med the white

hand that wore tlie wedding ring, in i( aalcing pardon

for her maternal covetouNueis.

"I shouldn't tiave come over if I could have helped

it; Imt I can't get ou without my little woman any

more than a
"

"Weathercock can without wind," miggextt"

as he pau)'"d for a fiimilc; Jo had grown quite her own

Kiiiiry self again Kince Teddy came home.

"Exactly; for Amy keeps me pointing due west

uiOKt of thi! time, with' only an occasional whiffle round

to the M>uth, and I haven't had an eaiiterly spell since

I was married; don't know anything about the north,

but am altogether salubrious and balmy,—hey, my
ladyf"

"Lovely weather so far; I don't know how long

it will Inst, but I'm not afraid of storinti, for I'm

learning how to sail my ship. Come home, dear, and

31«
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ni fl,„| ,,M,r lHH,ijm»: r «,•,,,,.».,. r|„„-, „,,„, ,„„•„

whlih dolightPd hi-r hiMhaml.
"Wh«t an. you g„inK to .1.. with ><mn«.|wf, «ff„,

you ,ct *.ttMT" .rtcl .r„. |,u,to„i„. Amy. ..|.«.kM iih« utt'd tci Imtton tier piimfor™.
"W.. hnv,. our pU„„ wc don't „.,.«,, to «y mu-h

•bout the,,, yet. l*.«u,H. w« arc .„ch very new broonm,
tmt we don't .ntcnd to !«• idle. I',„ going into bu«i.
ne». v.th a dovotion that will delight grand,... and
prove to hnu that I am not .poilt, I need aomething
of he aort to keep nie steady. 1 'in tired of dawdling
and mean to work like a man."

"And Amy. what i>i .he going to dot" .«ked Mn.
Mareh, well pleaned at Uurie'a deeiHion, and the
energy with which he apokc.

"After doing the eivil all round, and airing o.^-
hert Iwnnet, we .hall a.toni.h you hy the elegant ho..
pitalitiea of our mansion, the hrillinnt Bociety we shall
draw about uk, and the beneficial influence we .hall
exert over the world nt large. The' 'a about it, iui 't it
Madame BeeamierT" a.krd Laurie, with a quizzical
look at Amy.

"Time will ahow. Come away, Iiripertinencc, and
don t ahoek my family by .ailing ,,,0 names l,eforc
ttieir faces, annwercd Amy, rcHolving that there
should be a home with a good wife in it lM<fnro .he .set
up a lalon as a queen of wx-icty.

"How happy thoK children .seem together'" oh-
Krved Mr. March, finding it diffltn.lt to l^-come ab-

Id
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wtrbiHl ill hix AriNtulIc, after lh<> young rmiplri HmI

gone.
" Ym, Mill I think it will iMt," kIiImI Mr*. March,

with th« rmtful expr'^wlon of plIiH who hu brought

a Nhlp iwrely into |ioit.

"I know it will Miippy Amy!" itnd .lo niifhcl,

thfii wbIImI lirinhlly m PniffMB'f ninii-r oiHiictl Ihi'

•tc with ail impatient puiih

Later in the eveniitg, whrn hi* mind hatt Im-cii wit

at reat about thi> bootjack, Laurie naid middi-nly to hia

wife, who wa» flitting alwuf, nrmiiging hir new art

treaaurea—

"Mr». Laurcui*."

"Mylordl"
"That man iilU'nda to marry our Jo!"

"I hope mo; don't you, dcart"

"Well, my love, I cfrnMiler liiin n trump, in the

fullest genae of that exprexaive word, but I do wiah he

waa a little younger and a good deal richer.

"

"Now, Laurie, don't l>e too fa«tidii.u« abd worldly-

minded. If they love one another it dooan't matter a

pnrtiele how old they are, nor how poor. Women

Hever nhould marry for money " Amy caught

hernelf up iiliort om the wordii e«!a|>ed her, and loukwi

at her hunlmnd, who replied, with tnalicioua gravity—

"(.'ertainly not, though you do hear charming girlx

nay they intend to do it Hometimea. If my memory

(tervea me, you once thought it your duty to make n

rich match ; that accounts perhaps for your marrjing

a good-for-nothing like me."

"Oh, my dearest boy, don't say that! 1 forgot

you were rich wh«a I said 'Yes.' I'd have married
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you if you lia<ln't iwimy, ntitt I aomHimr* wi»)i you
wrr* iHMir. that I iiil«lil nhow how miiipIi I lovp you;"
•at! Amy, who waa vrry iliipnifWHl in puhlln and v«ry

fond in privRlv, gavr iiiiivlnrinK proofi nf ihr truth

of hrr wonU.

"Yon don't n<ally think I am mifh a mrrivnary
(•rcaturv an 1 trird lu In- nm^, do yim f It would brvak

my heart, if you didn't Iwlievn that I'd Kl»dly pull in

the lame ImmI with ynu, evrn if yon had to gtt your
livinv by rowinK on the lakv."

"Am I an idiot and a hriitr? How rould I think
no, when yon rcfiiami a richer man than mi', and won't
l«t m« give you half I want to now, when I have the

right f Uiri» do it every day, poor thingii. nud nee

tauglit to thiiilc it ix their only iwlvulion; l>tit you had
Iwtter leiHona, and, though I trenihled for yon at one
time, 1 waa mil UiaappoiDted.—ror the daughter waa
true to the motlier'n teaching. I told mamma no yen-

terday, and ithe looked aa glad and grateful aa if I'd

given her a che<|ue for a million, tn !»' itpent in charity.

You are not liNtening to my moral remarka, Mnt.

liaurenc*,"—and Laurie pauaed, for Amy'a eycit liad

an abaeot look, tliough flxed upon hie face.

"Yea, I am, and admiring the dimple in your uhin

at the aame time. I don't wiah to make you vain, but

I muat eonfeHH that I'm prouder of my liaiidNumi'

huaband than of all hiN nmney. Don't laugh—but

your noae i« »uch » comfort to me," and Amy aoftly

careaaed the well-cut (cHture with artiatic aatiafaetion.

Laurie had received many complimenta in hia life,

but never one that Huited him lietter, aa he plainly
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howwl, though he dW langh at. his wife's peculiup
taHte, while she mid slowly—

"May I ask you a question, dear?"
"Of course you may."
"Shall you care if Jo does marry Mr. Bhaerf

"

'

'
Oh .that '» the trouble, is it t I thought there was

something in the dimple that didn't suit you. Not
being a dog in a manger, but the happiest fellow alive,
I assure you I can dance at Jo's wedding with a heart
as light as my heels. Do you doubt it, ma'miet"

Amy looked up at him, and was satisfied j her last
httle jealous fear vanished for ever, and she thanked
him with a face full of love and confidence.

"I wish we could do something fop that capital
old Professor. Couldn't we- invent a rich relation,
who shall obligingly die out there in Germany, and
leave him a tidy little fortune!" said Laurie, when
they began to pace up and down the long drawing-
room, arm-in-arm, as they were fond of doing, in mem-
oiy of the chateau garden.

"Jo would find us out, and spoil it all; she is very
proud of him, just as he ta, and said yesterday that
she thought poverty was a beautiful thing."

"Bless her dear heart, she won't think so wten she
has a literary husband, and a dozen little professors
and professorins to support. We won't interfere now,
but watch our chance, and do them a good turn in
spite of themselves. I owe Jo for a part of my educa-
tion, and she believes in people's paying their honest
debts, so I'll get round her in that way."

"How delightful it is to be able to- help others.
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isn't it f That wns alwii.vs otu- of my dreaiiig, to have
the power of giving freely; an.l, thanks to you, the
dream has come tnie."

"Ah, we'll do lots of good, won't wef There's
one sort of poverty that I particularly like to help.
Out-and-out Iwggars get taken eare of, but poor
gentlefolks fare badly, because they won't ask, and
people don't dare to offer charity; yet there are a
thousand ways of helping them, if one knows how to
do It so delicately that it don't offend. I must say, I
like to serve a decayed gentleman better than a blar-
neying beggar; I suppose it's wrong, but I do, though
it is harder."

"Because it takes a gentleman to do it," added
the other member of the domestic admiration society.

"Thank you, I'm afraid I don't deserve that
pretty compliment. But I was going to say, that
while I was dawdling abroad, I saw a good many
talented young fellows making all sorts of sacrifices,
and enduring real hardships,, that they might realize
their dreams. Splendid fellows, some of them, work-
ing like heroes, poor and friendless, but so full of
courage, patience and ambition, that I was ashamed
of myself, and longed to give them a right good lift,

Those are people whom it's a satisfaction to help, for
if they've got genius, it's an honour to be allowed to
serve them, and not let it be lost or delayed for want
of fuel to keep the pot a boiling; if they haven't, it's
a p>agure to comfort the poor souls, and keep them
from despair, when they find it out."

"Yes, indeed; and there's another class who can't
ask, and who suffer in silence; I know something of
It, for I l)elonged to it, Iwfore you made a princess
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of me, u the king does tliR beggar-maid in the old
tory. AmbitiouB girls have a hard time, Laurie, and
often have to aee youth, health, and precioua oppor-
tnnitiea go by, jurt for want of a little help at the
right minute. People have been very kind to me,
and whenever I lee girU struggling along, as we used
to do, I want to put out my hand and help them as
I waa helped."

"And so yon shall, like an angel as you are I"
cried Laurie, resolving, with a glow of philanthropic
zeal, to found and endow an institution for the express
benefit of young women with artistic tendencies.
"Rich people have no right to sit down and enjoy
themselves, or let their money accumulate for others
to waste. It's not half so sensible to leave a lot of
legacies when one dies, as it it to use the money wisely
while alive, and enjoy making one's fellow-eroatnres

happy with it. Wa'U have a good time ourselves, and
add an extra relish to oar other pleasures, by giving
other people a generous taste. Will you be a little

Dorcas, going about emptying a big basket of com-
forts, and filling it up with good deeds?"

"With all my heart, if you will be a brave St.

Martin, stopping, as you ride gallantly through the
world, to share your cloak with the beggar."

"It's a bargain, and we shall get the best of it!"
So the young pair shook hands upon it, and then

paced happily on again, feeling that their pleasant
home was more home-like, because they hoped to
brighten other homes, believing that their own feet
would walk more uprightly along the flowery path
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before thoiii, if tlu^y Hiiioothcd rough wayH for otLer

feet, and feeling that their heartM were more cloiely

knit together by a love whi';h could tenderly remem-

ber tho«e lem bleat than they.
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CHAPTER XXII

DAISY AND DEMI

1 CANNOT feel that I have done my duty as
humble historian of the March family, without
devoting at least one chapter to the two most

precioiw and important members of it. Daisy and
I)emi had now arrived at years of discretion, for in
this fast age babies of three or four aNsert their rights
and get them, too, which is more than many of their
elders do. M there ever were a pair of twins in
danger of being, utterly spoilt by adoration, it was
these prattling Brookes. Of course they were the
most remarkable children ever born; as will be shown
when I mention that they walked at eight months
talked fluently at twelve months, and at two years'
they took their places at table, and behaved with a
propriety which charmed all beholders. At three
Daisy demanded a "needier," and actually made a
bag with four stitches in it; she likewise set up house-
keeping in the sideboard, and managed a microscopic
cooking-stove with a skill tliat brought tears of pride
to Hannah's eyes, while Demi learned bis letters with
his grandfather, who invented a new mode of teach-
ing the alphabet by forming the letters with his arms
and leg*-thus uniting gj-mnastics for head and heel.s
The boy early developed a mechanical genius which
delighted his father, and distracted his mother, for he
tried to imitate every machine he saw. and kept the
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nnnwiy in « d.aotic condition, with Inn "gcwing-
Kheen, -a n>.vKtoriou« 8tru«tur.. of rtrinR, ,.halw.
<Iotho«.pm« «„,1 .pools, for wheels to go "wound
Bnd wound"; al«, a l».sket hung over the baek of ahtg eha.r, m which he vainly tried to hoi.t hia too con-fidmg „Hter, who, with feminine devotion, allowed her
little head to be humped till rcacned, when the young
inventor indignantly remarked, "Why, marraar. dat^mine lelly.waitcr, and me'.s trjing to pull her up "

Though utterly unlike in character, the twins got
on remarkably well together, and seldom quarrelled
more than thrice a day. Of course, Demi tryrannized
over Daisy, and gallantly defended her from every
other aggressor; while Daisy made a galley-slave of
herself, and adored her brother, as the one perfect
being m the world. A rosy, chubby, sunshiny little
soul was Daisy, who found her way to everybody's
heart, and nestled there. One of the captivating chil-
dren, who seem made to be kissed and cuddled
adorned and adored like little goddesses, and pro-
diieed for general approval on all festive occasions
Her small virtues were so sweet, that she would have
been quite angelic, if a few small naughtinesses had
not kept her delightfully human. It was all fair
weather in her world, and every morning she
scrambled up to the window in her little night-gown
to look out, and say, no matter whether it rained or
shone, "Oh, pitty day, oh, pitty day!" Every one
was a friend, and she offered kisses to a stranger so
confidingly, that the most inveterate bachelor relented
and baby-lovers became faithful worshippers.

"Me loves evvybody," she once said, opening her
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arnm, with iier ipooii in one hand, and her mug in

the other, as if enger to embrace and nourinh the whole

world.

A* ahe grew, her niotlier iMjgao to feel that the

"Dovecote" would \>e blest by the pretence of an in-

mate as serene and loving as that which had helped

to make the old liniiKe home, and to pray that she

might be spared u Iokn like that which had latel.v

tanght thcin how lopg they liad entertained an angel

unawares. Her grandfather often railed her "Beth,"

and her grandmother watched over her with untiring

devotion, as if trying to atone for some pHHt mistake,

which no eye but her own could see.

Dtnii, like a true Yaijkee, was of an inquiring turn,

wanting' to know everything, and often getting much

disturbed, beitauae he could not get satisfactory

answers to his perpetual "What for?"

He also posi<ri«ed a philosophic bent, to the great

delight of his grandfather, who used to hold Socr&tic

conversations with him, in which the precocious pupil

occasionally posed his teacher, to the undisguised satis-

faction of the •women folk.

' "What makes I'.iy legs go, Draiipa?" asked the

young philosopher, surveying those active portions of

his frame with a meditative air, while resting after a

go-to-hed frolic one night.

"It's your little mind, Demi," replied the sage,

stroking the yellow head respectfully.

"What is a little mine?"

"It is something which makes your body move, as

the spring made the wheels go in my watch when I

showed it to you."
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"Open me; I want to Nee it (fo wound."
"I can't do that, any mire tbnn you wmld ofinn

the watch. Ood windii you up, nnd you go till He
dtopi yon."

"Doe« I!" and Dcmi'ii hroun cypH Krew bif; and
liright M he took in the new thnuuht. " In I wounded
up like the watch r"

"Ve«; but I can't show you how; for it in done
when we don't aee."

Demi felt of his back, as if expecting to find it

like that of the watch, and then gravely remarked—
"I dew Dod doe« it when I's aaleep."
A careful explanation followed, to which he

listened so attentively that his iiiixiouH grandmother
said

—

"My dear, do you think it wise to talk about such
things to that babyr He's getting great bumps over
hi* eyes, and learning to ask the most unanswerable
(inestions."

"If he is old enough to usk questions he is old
enough to receive true answers. I am not putting the
thoughts into his head, but helping him unfold those
already there. These children arc wiser than we are,
and I have no doubt the boy understanda every word
I have said to him. Now, Demi, tell me where you
keep your raindt"

If the boy had replied like Alcibiades, "By the
gods, Socrates, I cannot tell," his grandfather would
not have been surprised, but when, after standing on
one leg, like a meditative young stork, he answered"
in a tone of calm conviction. "In my little MIy,"
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the old (iiiitluman eoulil only Join in Krandnia'* laugh,

and diamiM the cIom in inetapliyNiiit.

There might have l>i>cn <-auM! for malenial anxiety,'

if Demi hcd not given couvinping proof* that he w«i

a true boy, a« well aN a budding philoaopher; for often

after a diwrnNnion whinh cauied Hannah to prophesy,

with orainoua noda, "'bat child ain't long for thig

world," he would turn about and net her fear* at reat

by Rome of the pranka with which dear, dirty, naughty

little raacala diatract and delight their parenta' aonla.

Meg made many moral rule*, and tried to keep

them; but what mother waa ever proof againat the

winning wilea, the ingvniouN evaaiona, or the tranquil

audacity of the miniaturt ^n and women who lo

early ahow themselvea accomplished Artful Dodgers T

"No more raisins, Demi, they'll make you sick,"

says mamma to the young person who oifers his ser-

vices in the kitchen with unfailing regularity on plum-

pudding day.

"Me likes to be aick."

"I don't want to have you—so run away and help

Daisy make patty cakes."

He reluctantly departs, but his wrongs weigh upon

his spirit ; and, by and by, when an opportunity comes

to redress them, he outwits mamma by a shrewd bar-

gain.

"Now, you have been good children, and I'll play

anything you like," says Meg, as she leads her assist-

ant cooks upstairs, when- the pudding is safely bounc-

ing in the pot.

"Truly, marmart" asks Demi, with a brilliant

idea in his well-powdered head.
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.iahllr '""'r
'"''*'''"' y"" "•»'•" ""P"" the thort.

L.tt e K ttoMM" half « ,|oxen timo. over, or to Uk.

or l.mb. But p„„. ..ornor. h«r by the cool reply-
Then we 11 (TO ami cat up all the raWiw."

both children, and the trio turned the little hou«,

».em. Aunt Beth »oon faded into a ple««„tly vaguememory but Aunt Do,lo wa. a living reality a^dthey made the n,™.t of her-for which cLplime,^t .hewa. deeply grateful. But when Mr. Bh.er came, Jo

Teui:^
-.PyoHowH. and di.may and dewlalion

fell upon their little k,u1«. Daisy, who wa. fond of«o.ng about peddling ki«e,, ,o,t her be.t cuZnerand became b«,kn,pt, I).mi. with infantile penetr"
t.on, N.x,„ discovered that Dodo liked to play with
the iH-ar-man- better than she did with him, but
houKb hurt, he concealed hi. angui.h, for he hadn'i
I c heart .0 inHult a rival who kept a mine of cl.oco-

o ,1H 7! 1° ""•''"""" P'"''*'' ""-^ " ^'>'«1' that

Some persons miBbt have considered the.e pleas-ng .bcrties as bribes; but Demi didn't see it in that
bgbt, and eontmuPd to patronize the "bear-man"
wifhpeiisive affability, vvhiie Daisy bestowed her'

ulercd bi. shoulder her throne, his arm ber refuge.
Ills gifts trcnsiires of surpassing worth

Ucntlenien are sometimes seized with sudden fits
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of udmlnitioii for the yoaBf nUtivM of Wim whom

thfy honour with thflr rvgnrtl; hut thin i-ounterfelt

philoproffenllivptivw »it» iHiMWly U|»oh them, inrt

don not dwMvi' *n,vliudy a p«rtlrli'. Mr. Bhwr'n

devotion wan im-crf, howevf r, likfwiw effw^tive—for

lioDMty Ih th« li««t poliry in lova w In law ; he wm one

of the men who are at home with ohildreu, and looked

particularly well when little facm made a pleaauit

eontraat with hw manly one. Hia buirfDea*, whatever

it waa, detained him from d«y to day, hut evrainf

aeldoHi failed to Itring him out to nee—wi'll, he alwayii

aaked for Jlr. Man-h. no I Hoppoav *f waa the attrae-

tion. The exwllent papa laltourml under the deluiiion

that he waa, and revelled in long diwuwtiona with the

kindred iipirit, lill a chance remark of hia more ob-

aerviuK grandwn Kuddenly cnllithtened him.

.Mr. Rhaer came iu one evening, to (uiuae on the

threithold of the study. aMtoniahed at the apectacle that

met hill eye. Prone upon the floor lay Mr. March,

with hiM reapectable legs in • air, and heaide him,

likewiw prone, wa». Demi, t ng to imitate the atti-

tude with hia ow abort, ac .let-atockiiiged lega, both

grovelleni «o aeriouk!y abaorbed that they were nn-

vonicious of apectaton, rill Mr. Bhaer laughed out hia

HonorouB laugh, and Jo cried out, with a k. nndallwd

face

—

' Father, father! here 'a the Profewior!"

Down went the Wack legs and up came the grey

bead, aa the prece))tor laid, with undisturbed dig-

nity

—

"Oood-evening, Mr. Bhaer. Excuae me for a mo-



I>AIMY AND DEMI in

I'lHTh*".7 J""!. "•''•*"»• «" '-«. Now. r).ml.m«kK the l«tt<>r «iid tell It* name.

"

.h If".*""
'•'"••" ""•• •'•"

" '"* «»nvuWve effort,
th. red let, ,«,k ,he ^.p, of . p.ir „f ,^«

"

'

•nd the intelligent pnpil tri..raph.rifl.v «l.oui,^. "itV
• We, Dranpa, it 'in We!"

B.ther*d himtelf up. .n.l h.-r nephew trie.1 to rt.nd

"What have .von been «t ,^,i«v. hul,..|.e„r" ,nkvd
•Mr. Bhaer. picking up the gymnaat.

"Me went to mf little Mary."
"And what did yon theret"
"1 ki«aed her." began De.„i. with artlena frann-

"Prut! thou beginneat early. What did the little

17 T.*"
"""" "^"^ *" ^haer. continuing to

exploring the waiiteoat pocket.

it 'fli.,'*r.!i^l"' r'^''
•*- •'"*•* "'«' •"«» ' «ked

wi.1. K .i"^r
'*''' ""'" Ki""'" "dded Demi,HUh hw mouth full, and an air of bland Kati.faetion.

h j,M Pf^"""""'
'hiek—who put that into yourhead? «iid Jo. enjoying the innocent rcvelationa hhmuch aa the Profeaaor.

" 'Tian't in mine head, it 'a in nunc mouf

"

answered hteral Demi, putting out hiH tongue with a
ehocolatedrop on it,-thinking ,!.« alluded to confec-
tionery, not ideaa.

'Thou ahonldat aave some for the l!tt!» fr-Vnd-
sweets to the aweet, mannling," and Mr. Bhaer offerci

II
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Jo wnue with • look that madn bar wonder if chocolate

waa not tha um<tar drunk >>>' Iha foda. I)«mi alao aaw

tba amila, waa irnprcaapd by it, and artliHaly In-'

quired,

—

"Do great tmya likf Brimt girli too, 'Kenaort"

liike youiiK 'imhliiBton, Mr. Hhaer "couldn't tell

a lie"! HO lip gave the »tomcwhat vagtip reply, that

he 1. .v'tl llicy did. Munetimea, in a tone that made

Mr. .iirili put down bix clotbea-bruab, glanee at .)o'a

retiring face, and then Hink into hi* chair, looking at

if the "preiiH-ioua chick" had put an idea into hia

bead that waa Iratb awect and aour.

Why Dodo, «hen »bc caught him in the china-

dOfct half an ,bour afterward, nearly aqiiee«cd the

brent ii out of hi* little iKwIy with a tender embrace,

in»tca»l <>f shaking hlin for Iwing there, and why abe

fullowed up the novel performance by the unexpeeteil

gift of a big Nlicr nf lin-ad and jelly, remained one

of tlic prolilcnm nver which I)omi purjiled hia amall

wils, and WON forced to leave unitolved for ever.



CHAPTER xxiri

I'NnM TIIK U»|hHW.I,A

WIMiiK Uuric uiul Amy yrert Uking conJiiKol
Mrolli over velvet .-iiriM-t., m tli.y m>t thflr
lioiwo in order, anil planned • l,li«fu| f„.

ture, Mr. l:h«er and Jo were enjoying pr.)men».|e« of
a different ao.?, along muddy roadn and Mxlden field.

'I alwaya do tal-e a walk townnlx evening, and I
don I know why I .l.oiild give ,t np. jnrt iK^auw, I
often happen to meet the 1'r.if.^or on hi* way out "
aaid Jo to herself, after two or three eneonutcr.; f.!r
though then, were two path, to MegV whi-hever one
alic took ahe wa. aure to meet hi..,, either going or
returning. He waa alwayn walking rapidly, and
never »en>ed to aee her till .,nite cloae, when he would
look aa If hi« ahort-aighted eye, had '.ile,! to reeog-
mze the approaehiug lady till thiit ,. .,t Then ifAe w„ going to Meg\ he al- „ ., . .ething for
the babiea; if her fa.c WM t ,.d l.om. . ,: he had
merely atrolled down to ice - ,• «

. n juat
abontretuming, unlcaa they wer. tire.'.,, ,i .reauent
calJa.

Tequent

Under the circumatancea. what . j Jo do but
greet him eivilly, and invite him in f Jf ahe was tired
of hia viKits, (the eoncoaled her wcariueaa with per-
fect akill, and t.«.k eari. that there aho.ild be eoffee
for Hupper. "as Freidrieh-I mean Mr. »hacr-<lon't
tike tea."

131
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By the iwcond week, every oue knew perfectly well

what wan going on, yet every one tried to look a* if

they were «tone-blind to the change* in Jo'i faee

—

never aaked her why she Nang about her wo.k, did np
her hair three timex a day, and got so blooming with

her evening exerciie ; and no one Heemed to have the

slightest suspicion that Professor Bhaer, while talking

philosophy with the father, was giving the dau^ter
le«ons in love.

Jo couldn't even lose her heart in a decorous

manner, but sternly tried to quench her feelings ; and,

failing to do so, led a somewhat agitated life. She
was mortally afraid of being laughed at for surrender-

ing, after her m^y and vehement declarations of in-

dependence. Laurie was her especial dread; but,

thanks to the new manager, he behaved with praise-

worthy propriety, never called Mr. Bhaer "a capital

old fellow" in public, never alluded, in the remotest

manner, to Jo's improved appearance, or expressed

the least surprise at seeing the Professor's hat on the

March's hall-table nearly every evening. Bnt he

exulted in private, and longed for the time to come

when he could give Jo,a piece of plate with a bear and

a ragged staff on it as an appropriate coat of arms.

For a fortnight, the Professor came and went with

lover-like regularity; then he stayed away for three

whole days, and made no sign—a proceeding which

caused everybody to look sober, aild Jo to become pen-

sive, at first, and then—alas for romance I—very

cross.

"Disgusted, I dare say, and gone home as sud-

denly as he came. It's nothing to me, of course ; but
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I thimld think he would have porae and hid ui good-
•hye, like a gentleman," she mid to hemlf, with a
deapairing look at the gate, ax she put on her thingH
tor the euatomary walk, one dull afternoon.

"You'd better take the little umbrella, dear; it

looka like rain," laid her mother, observing that she
had on her new bonnet, but not alluding to the fact.

"Yea, Marmee; do you want anything in townf
I've got to run in and get lome papers," returned Jo,
palling out the bow under her chin, before the glaas,
as an excuse for not looking at her mother.

"Yes, I want some twilled silesia, a paper of num-
ber nine needles, and two yards of narrow lavender
• bbon. Have you got your thick boots on, and some-
thing warm under your cloekf"

"I belie\ so," answered Jo, absently.
"If yon happen to meet Mr. Bhaer, bring him

home to tea; I quite long to see the dear man," added
Mrs. March.

Jo heard that, but made no answer, except to kiss
her mother, and walk rapidly away, thinking, in spite
of her heartache

—

"How good she is to me! What do girls do who
haven't any mothers to help them through their
troubles »"

The diy-goods stores were not down among the
counting-houses, banks, and whoIeNale ware-rooms,
where gentlemen most do congregate: but Jo found
herself in that part of the city before she did a single
errand, loitering along as if waiting for some one,
examining engineering instruments in one window,
and samples of wool in another, with most unfeminine
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.nterwK tumbling over Imrrnln, IminR half-sraothered
by descending balen; and hustled uncoremoniouriy by
busy men, who looked as if they wondered "how the
dence ijhe got there." A drop of rain on her cheek
recalled her thoughts from baffled hopes to ruined
ribbons; for the drops continued to fall, and, -being awoman as well as a lover, she felt thai, though it was
too late to save her heart, she might her bonnet. Now
she remembered the little umbrella, which she had for-
gotten to take in her hurry to be o£f; but regret was
unavailing, and nothing could be done but borrow
one, or submit to a drenching. She looked up at the
lowering sky down at the crimson bow, already
flecked win. black, forward along the muddy street,
then one long, lingering look behind, at a certa^grimy warehouse, with "Hoffman, Swartz & Co." over
the door, and said to herself, with a sternly reproach-

"It serves me right! what business had I to put on
all my best things, and come philandering down herehoping to see the Professorf J„. I 'm 'ashamed oiyou No you shall not go there to borrow an um-bre a, or find out where he is, from his friends. You
Bhall slop away, and do your errands in the rain; and
If you catch your death, and ruin your bonnet, it's nomore than you deserve. Now then!"

With that she rushed across the street so im-
petuously, that she narrowly escaped annihilation
from a passuig truck, and precipitated herself into thearms of a stately old gentleman, who said, "I beg nar

wZ; ?'"";•!,' "^^ "^^'"^ "'""""y °«f«»ded. lome-what daunted, Jo righted herself, spread her hand-
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km.).icf oyer tl.o ,lcvof,..l rlhlH,,,,, „„,1 puttinR tomp.
tat.on behmd her, hurriod o„, with increasing damp.ne« about tho anklen, an.l muoh clashing of umbrellL.
overhead. The fact that a sonmwhat difapidated blu"one remained stationary above the unprotected linnet,

"I feel to Itnow the strong-minded lady who goes
so bravely under many horse-noses, and so last

Sr- """ '^'"" '" ^"^ '''"^" '««'' ™y

"I'm shopping."

Mr. Bhacr smiled, as she glanced from the pickle
factory on one side, to the wholesale hide and leather
concern on the other; but he only said, politely-

for JT ? "'"'"•''"«! "">y I go also, and take
for you the bundles?"

"Yes, thank you."

dered what he thought of her; but she didn't eare for
>n a minute she found herself walking away arm-
.n-arm w.th her Professor, feeling as if the sun had ,

th»t"M .,""' "''"' "neommon brilliancy, that
the world was all right again, and that one thoroughlyhappy woman was paddling through the wet that day

«!.. 1^' ^u""*"*
^""^ """^ «'"'*'" ««'d Jo. hastily, for

she knew he was looking at her,-her bonnet wasn't
big enough to hKle her face, and she feared he might
think the joy it betrayed unmaidenly.

"Did yon believe that I should go with no fare-
well to those who have been so kind to met" he asked
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M) reproachlully, that h1i« Mt an if ihe bad iuMUlted
him by the auggc^ion, and answered, lieartlly—

"No, / didn't, 1 knew you were buay about your
'

own aflkirs, bat we rather miaaed yon,—father and
mother eipeoially."

"Andyoul"
"I'm alwaya glad to nee you, air."

In her anxiety to keep her voice quite calm, Jo
made it rather cool, and the frosty little monoayllable
at the end aee^ied to chill the Profesaor, for hia smile
vaniahed, and he said, gravely—

"1 thank you, and come one time more before I

go."

"You are going, then?"
"I haf no longer any business here; it ia done."
"Successfully, I hopeT' said Jo, for the bitter-

ness of disappointment was in that short reply of his.

"I ought to think'so, for I haf a way opened to me
by which 1 can make my bread, and gif my Junglings
much help."

"Tell me, please; 1 like to know all alwut the—
the boys," said Jo, eagerly.

"That is 80 kind, I gladly tell you. My friends
find for me a place in a college, where I teach as at
home, and earn enough to make the way smooth for
Franz and Emil. For this I should be grateful,

should I not!"

"Indeed you should! How splendid it will be to

have you doing what you like, and be able to see you
often, and the boys " cried Jo, clinging to the lads
as an excuse for the satisfaction she could not help
betraying.
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"Ah, but we (hall not meet often. I foar- thin
place ia at the West."

"So far away!" and Jo left her xkirta to thoir
fate, aa if it didn't matter now what became of her
flothea or henelf.

Mr. Bhaer could read several languageH, 6ut he
had not learned to read women yet. He flattered him-
self that he knew Jo pretty well, and waa, therefore,
much amazed by the contradictions of voice, face, and
manner, which ahe showed him in rapid succession
that day—for she was in half a dozen different moodsm the course of half an hour. When ahe met him she
looked surprised, though it was impossible to help
suspecting that she had come for that express pur-
pose. When he offered her his arm, she took it with
a look that filled him with delight; but when he aaked
if she missed him, she gave such a chilly, formal reply
that despair fell upon him. On learning his good for-
tune she almost clapped her hands—was the joy all
for the boys? Then, on hearing his destii.ation, she
said, "So far away!" in a tone of despair that lifted
him on to a pinnaclt- of hope; but the next minute sbe
tumbled him down at;aiu by oliserving, like one . -

tirely absorbed in the matter
"Here's the place for my errands; will you come

in f It won 't take long.
'

'

Jo rather prided herself upon her .shopping capa-
bilities, and particularly wished to impress her escort
with the neatness and despatch with which she could
accomplish the business. But, owing to the flutter
she was in, everything went amiss; she upset the tray
of needles, forgot the silesia was to )« "twilled" till
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It wiw out off, K«vp the wrong change, and covered
hvneU with confiwion l.y oHkini; for lavender riM)on
at the calieo counter. Mr. nhaer stood by, watching
her blush and blander ; and, ns he watched, hii own
Uwildennent Rccmcd to Nulwido, for he waa beginning
to see that on some occaNions women, like dreams, go
by contraries.

When they came out, he put the parcel under his
arm with a more cheerful aspect, and splashed
through the puddles as if he rather enjoyed it, on the
whole.

"Should we not do a little what you call shopping
for the babies, and haf a farewell feast to-night if I
go for my last call at your so pleasant homef" he
asked, stopping Wore a window full of fruit and
flowers.

"What will we buy t" said Jo, ignoring the latter
part of his speech, and sniffing the mingled odours
with an affectation of delight, as they went in.

"May they haf oranges and figs?" asked Mr.
Bhaer, with a paternal air.

"They eat them when they can get them."
"Do yon care for nuts?"
"Like a squirrel."

"Hamburg grapes; yes, we shall surely drink to
the Fatherland in those?"

Jo frowned upon that piece of extravagance, and
nsked why he didn't buy a frail of dates, a cask of
raisins, and a bag of almonds, and done with it?
Wliereat Mr. Bhaer confiscated her purse, produced
his own, and finished the marketing by buying sev-
eral pounds of grapes, a pot of rosy daisies, and a
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pretty jar of honey, to lx< regarded in the light of
demijohn. Then, diitortkig hiw po<ketn with the knob
of bundica, and giving her the flowcni to hold, he put
np the old umbrella, and they travt-lled on again.

"MiM Marsch, I haf a great favour to aik of you,"
began the Profenaor, after a nioiat jiromenade of half
a block.

"Yea, sir," and Jo's heart In-gan to beat no hard
she waa afraid he would hear it.

"I am bold to iay it in spite of the rain, because
M abort a time remains to me."

"Yea, sir," and Jo nearly smashed the small
flower-pot with the gudden squeeze she gave it.

"I wish to get a little dress for ray Tina, and I

am too stupid to go alone. Will you kindly gif r.:e a
word of taste and helpt"

"Yes, sir," and Jo felt as calm and cool all of a
audden, as if she had stepped into refrigerator.

"Perhaps also a shawl for Tina's mother, she is so
poor and aick, and the husband is such a care—yes,
yea, a thick, warm shawl would be a friendly thing to
take the little mother."

"I'll do it with pleasure, Mr. Bhaer. I'm going
very fast, and he's getting dearer every minute,"
added Jo to herself; then, with a mental shake, she
entered into the business with an energy which waa
pleasant to behold.

Mr. Bhaer left it all to her, so she chose a pretty
gown for Tina, and then ordflred out the shawls. The
clerk, being a married man, condescended to take an
interest in the couple, who appeared to be shopping
for their family.
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I-

"Your lady im.v prefer thii; it'ii • mp«rior
•Hiela, H iiiiMt dwirable ralour, quite phMte and ini-.
twl," he Mid, ihakiDg out a comfortable grey thawl,
and throwinr it over Jo'* ahoalden.

"Doe* thii luit you, Mr. Bhaerf" ihe aaked, tani-
iog her hack to him, and feeling deeply (ratefnl for
the ohanee of hiding her face.

"Excellently well, we will haf it," answered the
Profesaor, umiling to himNelf, aa he paid for it, while
Jo continued to rummago the cotmtera, like a con-
firmed bargain hunter.

"Now shall we go homef" he aMked, ai if the
words were very pleasant to him.

" Ve«, it's late, and I'm «o tired." Jo's voice was
more pathetic than she knew, for now the sun aeemed
to have gone in as suddenly as it came out, and the
world grew muddy and miserable again, and for the
first time she discovered that her feet were cold, her
head ached, and that her heart was colder than the
former, fuller of pain than the latter. Mr. Bhaer
was going away; he only cared for her as a friend, it

was all a mistake, and the sooner it was over the better.

With this idea in her head, she hailed an approach-
ing omnibus with such a hasty gesture that the daisies
flew out of th

, pot, and were badly damaged.
"That is not our omnibooM," said the Professor,

waving the loaded vehicle away, ' stepping to piok
up the poor little poaies.

"I.beg your pardon, I did noi ,ee the name dis-
tinctly. Never mind, I can walk, I'm used to plodding
in the mud," returned Jo, winking hard, because she
would have died rather than openly wipe her eyes.
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Mr. Bhter mw the dropii on hfr pheeka, though
«he turned her head away; thi- light iieeined to touch
bim very much, for suddenly Ntooping down, he aaked
in • tone that meant a great deal—

"Heart'* deareat, why do yon cryf"
Now, if Jo had not been new to thia aort of thing

"he would have laid ahe wann't crying, had a cold in
her bead, or told any other feminine flb proper to the
occaaion; inatead of which that undignified errature
anawered, with an irrepreaaibte m\t—

"Becauie you are going away."
"Ah, my Oott. that i* to good!" cried Mr. Bhaer,

managing to claxp hi« handa in apite of the umbrella
and the Inindle*. "Jo, I haf nothing but much love
to gif you; I came to aec if you could care for it, and
I waited to be rare that 1 wa* something more than
a fnend. Am It Can you make a little place in
your heart for old Krit^?" he added, all in one
breath.

"Oh, ye«!" Mid Jo, and he waa quite aatisfled, for
Rhe folded Inrth handH over hia arm, and looked up at
him with an expresaion that plainly showed how
happy ihe would he to walk through life Inwde him
evpn though ahe had no better shelter than the old
umbrella, if he eairied it.

It was i(\f.,^nly proposing under difficulties for
even if he h,i(l .lesir.'.! to do so, Mr. Bhaer could not
go down upon his knees, m\ mcount of the mud
nerther could he offer .!« his hand, except figuratively
for both were full; much less could he indulge in
tender demonatr«tiwi% iu the open street, though he
»'«* t»ar it

i gi the OTiV way in which he could express

"V
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hill rapture htm to look at h«r, with un eipntMion
whinh tloriftml hia fait* to Nin-h a degnse that there
aotnally arenied to \w littlr raiiiliowii in the dropa that
parkled on hi* lieanl. If h« ha<l not lov»d Jo very
much, I don't think hi- ixmU liavo done it M«n, for
"he lookfd far from lovi-ly, with licr skirtH in a de-
plorablr afale, her rubLir hoota iiplnaliiHl to the aukle,
and her bonnet a ruin. Fortunately, Mr. Bhacr con
aidercd her the ino«t iK'autifuI woman living, and ahv

found him more "Jovi- liH" than ever, tliough hla
hat-brim waa quite limp with the little rilU trieUinc
thence upon hia ahouldcrn (for lie held the umbrella
all over Jo), and every flnger of liia glovi-* needed
mending.

,

PafMon by probably thought thom a pair of harm-
leaa Innatica, for they i-ntirely forgot to hail a 'bna,

and atrollMl Iciaurely along. obllviouH of dcppeiiiug
duak and fog. Little they in red for what anybody
thought, for they were enjoying the happy hour that
Keldom roiiieM but onii. in any III.—tlic inagiral mo-
ment which iH'HtowH youth on the ah], Iwauty on ihe
plain, wealth on thf poor, iind gives liuinan hearta a
foretBHte of heaven. Tli." I'rofiwior lookod hn if he
had eonquered a kingdom, and tin- world had nothing
more to offer him in the way ol" blisti, while Jo
tnuiged bodide him. feeling ati if her p\a,e hiid alwayH
been there, and wondering how she ever could have
ehoaoii any other lot. (If eourae ihe was the first to
speak—intelligibly, I mean, for the emotional remarks
whieh followed her impetuous "Oh yea!" were not of
a eoherriit or reportable eliHraeter.

"Fricdrich, why didn't you "
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"Ah, heaven t iho »iv«. mo the n»w n,,, -„ ™.

»|H-.k, dno. Minn, diadf" cri«. tb. Pr^C,^
"'

".»{.; .puddle to rei,.., her .i.h J^tTliS^
I »l^»y call you M to my«elf—1 f„«„^ Z,,

won't anle« y«, lik, „...
'"y^"-^ f<«V»t! but I

"Iw'* 'thou' a little (wntimentalf hA^ i-

dc«L it "i u~
**'''-^ '•'""'•' heart',

mo^lk! .."""'' '" •"-•" "'-•"••Hi Mr. Bhaer

" WeH r'""*r
"""'•"' """' " «"ve FroW

-J;"'.r.:tjr:,;!
-• '" - •» 'h^

after L!.K ^°'' """ "'"' '•"••• »' it h, *.

>mmel_l had a wuh to tell «„nething the dav I -id

«... heatiu^:^':-'^'''''^
"»'•'- '«^'«^'' '-

,h
'!.'^™" ""* ^ ''° ""» '>e"«ve. It w«, ,,^eeD till

Xr'ih'Ttr :"r
*""•«• "•' -'•^' -d^alcM

;L7t .w^itt;:.? '-'"^ "' -^'^ >--'= >-

'Y.-H, the flrat /«,« i« tho l„.st: «, i». ,.„.,t,..t-d

'"V ° "' '"' '"»*""• Teddy wa. only a~b„y:;„d-
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r>t ovtr hU lltit* Utwy," Mkl Ji, miIuun to

tbr Profmnr'i ml«i«ki>.

"(ioml! thmt I niiall rrat happy, uu>i Iw Mim that

Ibou (ivmit mi> all. I haf waltml m toiig, I am rrown
wKUh, aa thmi wilt flnd, I'mfraMirin.

"

'I likti that." print .lo, iltlifhteil with hmr n*w
naiur. "Now tell mn what hmu(ht yon, at laat, Jwt
t the vrry tiiiu> whrii I iiintt waiitnt yout"

"Thia,"—anil Mr. Hharr took a litlla woru paper
out of hi« walatpoat iMHtkrt.

Jo unfoldfcl it, and laokeii much alNMhmi, for it

waa one of hrr own oontributionit to a paper that paiti

for poetry, whirh arvountrd for her lending it an o<'-

caaional attempt.

"How could that briuK yuut" ahe a»ked, wonder-

ing what he meant.

"I found it hy rhamv; 1 know it by the nampH
and initialx, and iu it there waa one little verae that

leemed to call me. Head and (ind him ; read carefully

and you will not miia; I will aee that you go not in the

wrt."

Jo obeyed, and hastily akimmed through the linea

which ahe had chriitened

—

"IN THE ARRET.

"Fonr mtir eheatt all iii « row,
Dim nith diwt. ami worn by time,

All fashlonod and fliled loog ago,
Hy i*liililren now in th(*ir prime,

four little lu>,T> hiinK i>iik> by aide,

With faced ribboua, brave aad gay,
When fanteneil 'here with childiah pride,

Long ago, on a rainy day.
' Four tittia namea, oaa on each ltd,

carve*! out by a iiuyMii haad,
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1

Tbe Btlvar bell, m •Idom rung,
The lUtlr rap whleb latt iha won,

The fair, deatl Catherine that hung ^ *

Hy angeK iKirne above her door;
The loogi ihe sang; without lament,

la her priwn-houM of pain,

For ever are th^y aweetlj blent

With the falling summer rain.

"Upon the laat lid 'a poliabetl field-
Legend now both fair and true

—

A gallant knight Wars on hii ihleld,

*Aniy,' in lettem gold and blue.

Within tlie noodH that bound her hair,

Slipperii that have danoed their lait,

Faded flowen laid by with care,

Fans whose airy toiln are past

—

Oay valentinefi all ardent flames,

Trifles that have borne their part
In gjrtisi; hopefi, and fearn. and ahames,
THp revord of a maiden heart,

Now learning tairer, tnier M>elb,
Hearing, like a blithe refrain.

The silver sound of bridal Iwlla

In the falling summer rain.

*'Foiii >.tle chests all in a row,
Dim with duat, and worn by time,

Four women, taught by wenl and woe,
To love and laboui in their prime.

,

Four sistera parted for nn hour

—

None lost, one only gone before,
Uade by love's immortal powor,

Nearest and dearest evermore.
Oh, when these hidden stores of ours

Lie open to the Father's sight,

May they be rich in golden honra^—
Deeds that show fairer for the light.

Lives whose brave music long riiall ring
Like a spirit-stirring strain,

Souls that Phatl gladly soar and sing
In the long sunshine, after rain.

"J.M."

**It'H very bad poetry, but I felt it when I wrote

it one day when T was very lonely, and had a goo(J

1-ry on a rag-bag. I never thought it would go where
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tne ProfMMr had treamred ao long.

V
"l«t it go-it h«R done ita dnty-and I will haf

a freah one wh.n I read all the hrown hook in which
«he kecpg her little aecrets," said Air. Bhaer with a

Zh' ""v'''m
"**'"? *'"' '""f™*"*- fly o^'^y on the

TiK-v . ' ,^''
"^^"^ ™nieatly, "I read that and

IIImV","""*
'' ''"""' •""

"
•"•""^- *" " "''*'y. «h*would find eomfort ,n true love,' I haf a heart full.

full for her; ahall I not go and say, ' If thia i. not too
poor a thing to give for what I shall hope to receive,
take It, in Gott's name.' "

"And 80 yo„ came, to find that it wa« not too poor,
hut the one precious thing I needed," whiapered Jo.

I had no courage to think that at flrat, heavenlyBnd as waa your welcome to me. But soon I beifan
to hope, and then I aaid, 'I will haf her if I die forU and so I Willi- cried Mr. Bhaer, with a defiant
nod, aa if the walla of mist closing round them werehamer. which he was to surmount or valiantly knock

Jo thought that was splendid, and resolved to Ik
worthy of her knight, though he did not come pranc
ing on a charger in gorgeous array.

„«il!!i'"*«"'!.'?"
^°" '**^ ""'^ "" '""K'" "h^ '»ke<l

presently, finding ,t so pleasant to ask confidential
questions, and get delightful answers, that sh- conid
not keep silent.

"It was not easy, hut I could not find the heart to
t»ke you from that so happy home until I could haf
a prospect of one to give you, after much time, per-
haps, and hard wm-k. How could I ask ym. to give
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up K mach for a poor old fellow, who has no fortune
but a little learningr"

"I'm glad you art poor; I couldn't bear a rich

hufiband!" said Jo, decidedly, adding, in a softer tone,

"Don't fear poverty; I've known it long enough to

lose my dread, and be happy working for those I love.;

and don't call yourself old.—I never think of it,—I .

couldn't help loving you it you were seventy!"
The Professor found that no touching that he

would have been glad of his handkerchief if he could
have got at it; as he couldn't, Jo wiped his eyes for
him, and said, laughing, as she took away a bundle or
two—

"I may hi strong-minded, but no one can say I'm
out of my sphere now,—for woman 's special minion is

supposed to be drying tears and bearing burdens.
I'm to carry my share, Friedricli, and help to earn
the home. Make np your mind to that, or I '11 never
go," she added, resolutely, as he tried to reclaim his

load.

"We shall see. Have you patience to wait a long
time, JoT I must go away and do my work alone;
I must help my boys first, because even for you I may
not break my word to Minna. Can you forgive that,

and be happy, while we hope and wait?"
"Yes, I know I can; for we love one another, and

that makes all the rest easy to bear. I have my duty
also, and my work. I couldn't enjoy myself if I

neglected them even for yon,—so there's no need of
hurry or impatience. You can do your part out West,
—I can do mine here,—and both be happy, hoping for
the best, and leaving the future to bo as God wills."
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"Ah! fhou givptit me mioh hope aad rourage, and

I have nothing to give Imek but a full heart and these
empty hand*," cried the Profet^ir, quite overcome.

Jo never, never would learn to be proper; for when
ho said that, aH thoy stood upon the atepg, «he juat
put lioth hands into his. whispering tenderly, "Not
empty now"; and, stooping down, kissed her Pried-
rich under the umbrella. It was delightful, but she
would have done it if the flock of draggle-tailed spar-
rows on the hedge had been human beings,—for she
waa very far gone indeed, and (juite regardless of
everything but her own liappiness. Though it came in
Huch a very simple gtiiae, fhi-t was the crowning mo-
ment of both their lives, when, turning from the
night, an<l storm, and loneliness, to the household
light, and warmth, and peace, waiting to re<-cive them
with a glad "Welcome home," Jo led her lover in, and
shut the door.
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FOB a year Jo and her ProfesNor worked and
waited, hoped and loved; met oe.asionally, and
wrote such voluminous letters, that the rise in

the price of paper wbh accounted for, Laurie said
The geeond year Ix-gan rather aol)er)y, tor their pros-
pect did not brlchten, and Aunt March died suddenly
But when their first sorrow wag over,—for they loved
the old lady in apito of her .harp ton(fue,-thcy
found they had rause for rejoicing, for she had left
Humfleld to Jo, which made all sorts of joyful thi.ias
possible.

"It's a fine old place, and will hring a handsome
sum, for of course you intend to sell itf " said liuurie
as they were all talking the matter over, some weeks
later.

"No, I don't," was Jo's decided answer, as she
petted the fat poodle, wliora she had adopted, out of
respect to his former mistress.

"You don't mean to live there?"
"Yes, I do."

"But, my dear girl, it's an immense house and
will take a power of money to keep it in order. The
garden and orchard alone need two or three men, and
farming isn't in Bhaer's line, I take it."

I

'He '11 try his hand at it there, if I propo.se it."
"And you expect to live on the produce of the

353

WJk^Mim^m^.
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pMoef Well, that ^„,U r'Hr«di.i.o.l. but yo«1Ifind It (leupprat.. hard work " '

;;0f what i.s this H„. ,.ro„ ,„ .on^int, „.„.„„,.•
»o^k! I want t.i opon a m^hool for little lad»-n

jroo<1, happy, hornelik.. H,.h<x.l, with ,„o t„ taE, cet^?0.em, and Fritz to toacl. them."
"J'"'r«'s a truly Jnian plan for yon' Isn't thatjuat hke herr- cried Unrie, „pp,.«lii to tl o f„„

"

who looked as ,„u..|, s„rpriH..d as he
"

'

;'l like it '• said Mrs. Mar.h, decidedly.

It will be an immense care for .Tn " =.ij m
stroking the head of her one alUl^lbin, Z '"''•

-^^n^^fa^^tt;:-- -«^
rtrb^'^rirbiiteir-^""'^^^^^^^^^

I a^e'if h.Y'"'''
"*""," "' ""' "' ^'"y does too-

:
see It "1 *er eyes, though she prudently wait« inturn .t over in her mind before she s^s Nowmy dear people," continued Jo, earnestfy'-inst n^'derstand that this i.sn't a new iZ nf™- f

iong-cherished plan. Before 1 p"', "',''"' "•

»„ 4.I.- 1 t
i"o". netore my iiritz came I niuxl

'-fore ,t was too late. I see so many going to rL„
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for want of help, at the right minute i I love no to du

RDything (or them; I Reein to feel their want*, and
Rympathize with their troubleii: and, nh, I iihould no

like to he a mother to them !"

Mnt. March held out her hand to Jo, who took it

Hmiling, with team in her eyoH. and went on in the

old enthusia«tii' way, which they hail not fiecn for a

long while.

"I told my plan to Fritr. once, and he laid it was
jn«t what he would like, and agreed to try it when we
got rich. Bleiia hii dear heart, he'x been doing it all

Ins life,—helping poor ItoyN, I mean,—not getting

rich; that he'll never he—money don't Htay in his

pocket long enough to lay up any. But now, thanki

to my good old aunt, who loved me Ix'tter tiian I ever

deserved, I'm rich—at least 1 feel so, and we can live

at Plnmfleld perfectly well, if wc have a flonriMhiug

Nchool. It'H just the place fur l)oyg—the houae is big,

and the furniture strong and plain. There's plenty

of room for duxena inside, and splendid grounds out-

side. They could help in the garden and orchard

—

such work is healthy, isn't it, sir? Then Kritz can

train and teach them in his own way, and father will

help him. [ can feed, and nurse and pet. and scold

them; and mother will lie my gtaudhy. I've always

1onge<l for lots of boya, and never had enough ; now I

can All the house full, and revel in the little dears to

my heart's content. Think what lu.xury! Plumfield

my own, and a wilderness of boys to enjoy it with

m«!"
.As Jo waved iu r hands, and gave u sign of rap-

ture, the family went off into n gule of merriment,
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•n apoplectic fit.

"r don't MO .nvthitiK rimn.v." J,b M.id irravelvwWn .he ™„W be hoar.,. .'Nothin. ..„,.,d Ht"natural or pnypor H.«n f„r my Pn-f.-sMor to .mp,. ,-ho«.. and for m. ,„ ^rrUr ,0 r...i.l,. on ,„,v' ol'

r«»!Sl!!i il
'"!!"'"*

""u"'"*
"''''"''•"•" ^'"^ '-""rie, whon««rded the >d.« m th.. li^ht of « capital joke. ' But

ment If all ,h, pup.U ar. Ii„|.. r«»a.,n,ffi„s, r,„

^C^;Z:""'' "" ^'^' '•^"'"""'' "' " -""-^

ri,..'lf" ''""J*
•" " "'"t-Wa-A-t To.ldy. Of ,^ur«o 1

^toKether; the,., uhon Tv,. p-ot a «a„. . ,^ ,ak. „
rB».muffi« or two. j„»t for a n.|i»h. Ri..h p,H,pI,s
^.Klren oft^n rood ,.are a..,l comfort. «h w.-ll L Lr
I vc scon unfortunate little ..re«t,„^H left ,0 servant,'
or l»ckward onen p„ah«l forward, when it 'a real
••ruelt.v. Some are .laiighty through mi»,„„n8Ke,„e„t
«r ncBlect, and .son,., lose tl„.ir mothers. Hcside^. th,.
beat have to Bet through the hohbledehov a^e 'an.I
that a the very ,i„.c they need ,no.st pa.ie.L' «J
k-mlnesa. PeopU- h.uRh at then, and hustle then
about, try to keep the,,, o..t of aight, and e.xpect them
to turn, all at onee, fro.n pretty children into fineyonng men. They don't eomplain mu..h,_pl,u.k,.
ttle Ko.d|^-hut they feci it. I 've heen through .som^- -

tlnng of ,t, and i know all about it. IVe a apeeial

I'ltT "' r^ ^""'"^ ^"'"^ ""d "k^ to show them
that I .<.ce the warn., honest, woll-m..ani„K boy-h,.arts

..n^^iKraES.;
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in iipit« of the elumqr amia ami lecm and the topi^-
turrjr heads. I've had experMmcfi, too, for haven t I
broofht up one hoy to be a pridi' and honour to hiii

rainilyt"

"I'll timtit}, thai y«m tried to do it," aaid Uurio
with a eratefiil look

"Awl I'vv «iK-(>eeded beyond my hopes; for here
you aro, a t^tiy, wniihln huRineaa man, doing loU of
good with ywir i.i.jney, and laying up the Itlewingii
of the poor, ioNtead of doilari. Hut you aren't merely
a hiiNiaeM man,—vou love good and beautiful thinga,
enjoy them yourself, and let othom go halves, aa you
alwayn did in t\fe old times. I am proud of you,
Trddy, for you get better every year, and every one
feels it, though you won't let them say ao. Yes, and
when I have my flock, I'll juHt point to you, and say,
"There's your model, my lads.'

"

Poor Laurie didn't know where to look, for, man
though he was, something of the old bashfulnoss came
over him, as this burst of praise made all faeoa turn
approvingly upon him.

'

' 1 say, Jo, that 's rather too in-u-h
,

'

' he began, just
in his old boyish way. "You have all done mow for
me than I can ever thank you for, except by doing
my best not to disappoint you. You have rather cast
me off lately, Jo, but I've had tli.> best of help, never-
theless; so, if I've got on «t all, you may thank' thene
two for it,"—and he laid one hand gently on his
grandfather's white head, the other on Amy's goldou
one, for the three were never far apart.

"I do think that families are the most beautiful
things in all the world!" burst out Jo, who waa in
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h.v. on, of my „w„. i hop. „ 'J;,, y!:2\,Zlthe hrw 1 know ««, |„v« th. be,t. If John «S ,ny

Of r.™..y c«.^.. hop„i-ZVhe tL7r"«"
full of h.pp(neM. that .he noul.1 „«ly ...i„ it by kLT•ng beside the empty bed alw.i,. n... u ^
»i,i_i.i » •"' ""• «iwnyi near her. own. andthinking tender thoushti of Beth

thiiL*""
'.*""^ "•toni»hiD, year, altogether, for

delightful manner. Almct before .l.e knew whe«

flerd^'^The?"?''"r'/
"•-""^ '»'' -"''^ •* ^'U-fleld. Then . family of «ix or seven boy. .pr.n» unIke muHhroomH, and flourished .urpri.ingly P,^r

Zm iJ^,
" *° *'^ P'*y »» •"' «hild, and he*ould gladly pay a trifle for ita sur,,ort. I„ hi. wayt'.e ^y old gentleman got round pnmd Jo and Tr

.^::^::::":t^^'r\^:«r^;;::;t
«.fe^y into calmer water., and the m4r«mp.„Tr.l:
-uufl^n wa, conquered in ,,,0 end. How j7did enTyher ''w,ldeme« of lK,y,,- »„,, h„^ ,,^;^

'."^"^

H^ the sacred precinct, of prim, well-onlered Plum-field overrun with Toms. Di.ks. and ir,„Tys There-a. a .ort of poetic juntice abou, it, after aT-fort,"
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I

old l«dy bail Iwen the terror of all the boya for nijlea

round
j and now tiie exile* faaatetl on rorhidil<>n pluim,

kicked up the (ravel with profane boota unreprovad,
and pl^ed cricket in the big field where the IrriUbla
"eow with a emmpled horn" uaed to invite raah
yoatha to come and lie toaami. It became a aort of
hoya' paradinc, and Uiirie aiiicKnttcil that it alioulil

be calW the "Hhaergarten," «n a i-otnplimcnl to Uh
maater, and appropriate to ita iuhabiUntN.

It never waa a faahiouable whool, and tlie I'rofi-a-

aor did not lay up a fortune, Imt it wa, juat what Jo
intended it to he, "a happy, home-like place for hoya
who needed teat^inir, care, and kiiidmna. " Every
room in the big houae waa aoon full, every little plot
in the garden noon had itit owner, a regular menagerie
appeared in ham and abed—for pet animala were al-

lowed—and, three timea a day, Jo amiled at lier Fritx
from the head of a long table lined on either aide with
rowa of happy young facea, which all turned to her
with affe(-tionate eyea, confiding worda, and grateful
hearta full of love for '

• Mother Bhaer. '
' She had boya

enough now, and did not tire of them, though they
were not angela by any means, and nome of them
eauaed both Profeaaor and Profpaaorin much trouble
and an»iety. But her faith in the good apot which
exiaU in the hrarta of the naughtiest, sauciest, nuwt
tantalizing little ragamuffin gave her patience, skill,

and, in time, nuci-psb—for no mortal boy could hold
out long with Father Bhacr shining on him as
benevolently aa the sun, and Mother Bhaer forgiving
him seventy times aeven. Very precious to Jo was the
friendship of the lads, their penitent sniffs and whis-



ZTJn : 'Z""
"" """" '^'"•"- -- ^'••*

"*"
J"

'••:'' ""•' '->>• '>-< -<»n.r,..i ,.„« .„ ,;,

hm «dinii«.i„n w„ .,d ruin the •. l,o«l

for now irfie tol.i no Mfr., ,.-» ,.x,.p,,i ,,, ,„.r fl,^^ ,

on, two Ii,„. u.,. „r ,.,„,, ,„'i,,:'.^;,

•"<|.p.v-«o-ln..k.v l.„|,v. «.,,„ „.„„.,, ,„ ^

--^

S. ! .. " "'"•' ""' «'•»• "P »'iv i.. that

Thl " """"" '"^'^ ""'' •""^•^ them well

ami one of fhc inoHt delighliil was th.. v.-hpIv «,,„I,.pMc.„.-f„r thon .ho Mar..hc.. Uuron :„.«£"

rniitful fe«t.v«l. o,.c.irred. A mellow October dav

•vhith made the ,p,r,t. riHe, and the blood dance
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healthily in the veinx. The old orchard wore it« holi-
day attirt; golden-rod and asters fringed the momy
walla; (fraaahoppcrs skipped briskly in the sere graia,
and crickets chirped like fairy pipers at a feast.
Squirrels were busy with their small harvesting, birdi
twittered their adieus from the alders in the lane, and
every tree stood ready to send down its shower of
red or yellow apples at the first shake. Everybody
was there—everybody laughed and sang, climbed up
and tumbled down; everybody declared that there
never had been such a pi^rfect day or such a jolly set
to enjoy it—and every one gave themselves up to the
simple pleasures of the hour as freely as if there were,
no such things as care or sorrow in the world.

Mr. March strolled placidly about; quoting Tusser
Cowley, and Columella to Mr. Laurence, while enjoy-
ing

—

"The gentle apple's winey juice."

The Profesaor charged up and down the green aisle*
like a stout Teutonic knight, with a rale for a lanee
leading pn the boys, who made a hook and ladder
company of themcelves, and performed wonders in
the way of ground and lofty

. tumbling. Laurie de-
voted himself to the little ones, rode his small daughter
in a bushel basket, took Daisy up among the birds'
nests, and kept adventurous Kob from breaking his
neck. Mrs. March and Meg sat among the apple piles
like a pair of Pomonas, sorting the contributions that
kept pouring in; while Amy, with a beautiful
motherly expre,s8ion in her face, sketched the various
groups, and watched over one pale lad who sat adoring
her with his little crutch beside him.
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witlN.rJ"
'""•.'"•'"^•»* «'"" J-J. ""d ruBhed .boutvith her gown p„me<l ,.p. her Imt imvwherc but on-or head and hor bab.v tucked und.r her am,, ready

tiUtle Teddy bore « ehnrmed life, for nothing ever

In I K '^
"P """ " '"''• '•>• <"•<' 'ad, galloped offon t e back of another, or supplied with Ir n^. ,

,

Hj hi« ,ndu gent papa, who laboured under the Ueau.e delus.on that babies eould digest anything froTn

Shoes. She knew that little Te.l would tuni up again

1av^'re" Tt '""'' '"'' •""—
•
a»d ",0

lor Jo loved her babies tenderly

drnn^l .
" '"*"''"• ""***' *»"«h was always

A oast h":^'/""'^'^"^"*"
•'''"'^•''' O^d ble., CJ''

LZi '\
*""" ''-^ '''' «°«' ""»'. who never

grLn
""'" *""»'* '« '^'^^P '"•• ""^'"ory

her'^r'*!™"'^'""'''
"'"'*'"*'' birthday! Long life toher, with three times three'"

'If " re to

lievJ''lJT.^''u"
^'*'' " "'"' «* ^"^ "'«.v well be-heve, and the cheering once begun, it was hard to
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irtop it. Everybody •» health wbk propoiwd, from Mr.
Laurence, who wai considered their Hppcial patron, to
the aatonished guinea-pig, who had strayed from iti

proper sphere, in aearch of its young master. Demi,
as the oldest grandchild, then presented the queen of
the day with various gifts, so numerous that they were
transported to th* festive scene in a wheelbarrow.
Funny preaenta, some of them, but what would have
been defects to other eyes, were ornaments "o grand-
ma's—for the children's gifts were all their own.
Every atiteh Daisy's patient little fingers had put into
the handkerchiefs she hemmed, was better than em-
broidery to Mi)i. Marnh; Demi's shoe-box was a
miracle of mechanical skill, though the cover wouldn't
shut

J
Rob's footstool had a wiggle in its uneven legs,

that slie declared was very soothing; and no page of
the costly book Amy's child gave her, was so fair as
that on which appeared, in tipay capitals, the words
—"To dear Grandma, from her little Beth."

During this ceremony the boys had mysteriously
disappeared; and, when airs. March had tried to

thank her children, and broken down, while Teddy
wiped her eyes on his pinafore, the Professor sud-
denly began to sing. Then, from aliovc him, voice

•fter voice took up the words, and from tree to tree

echoed the music of the unseen choir, as the l>oys sang,

with all their hearts, the little song Jo had written,

Laurie set to music, and the Professor trained his lads

to give with the best effect. This was something alto-

gether new, and it proved a grand success, for Mrs.
March couldn't get over her surprise, and insisted on
shaking hands with every one of the feathcrlcss birds.
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from tall Fran« and Emil to the little qnadroon, who
Had the awectetit voic? of all.

After thii the l)oy» diapenied for a final lark, leav-
ing Mrs. March and her daughtem under the fegtival

1
11^ T^°°

' """'' ' *""' ""«'" '" "=»" ™y»elf 'Un-
lucky Jo again, when my greatest wish ha. been lo
beautifuly gratifled," wid Mrs. Bh.er, taking
Teddy . httle fist out of the milk pitcher, in which
ne was raptiiroualy churning.

"And yet your life is very different from the one
you pictured so long ago. Do you remember onr
castle, m the a.r?" .Aed Amy, .miling as she watched
i^une and John playing cricket with the boys

"Dear fellows
1 It doe. my heart good to «ie them

forget business, and frolic for a day," answered Jowho now spoke in a maternal way of all mankind!
• .J*- ^, 'T"'*'' ''"'*''*"''' I ^'nted then seems
oeWWi, lonely, and cold to me now. I haven't given
up the hope that I may write a good book yet. but I
can wait, and I'm sure it will be all the better for
such experiences and illustrations as these;" and Jo
pointed ' om the lively lads in the distance to her
rather, ..aning on the Professor's arm, as they walked
to and fro in the sunshine, deep in one of the con-
v.rsationa which both enjoyed so much, and then to
her mother, sitting enthroned among her daughters
with their children in her lap and at her feet, as if
all found help and happiness in the face which never
could grow old to them.

"My castle was the most nearly realized of all I
asked for splendid things, to he sure, but in my heart
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I knew I hIiouIcI Im- Natiiitli><I ir I Imil n little home, and
Jolm, and Home dear cliiltlmi like tlieite. I've got

them all, thank (lod, and am the happicHt woman in

the world;" unci Mi'k liiiil her hand on her tall boy'a

head, with a fact- full of tcmlcr und devout content.

"My cHHtle is very diffen: it from what I planned,

hut I would t alter it, though, like Jo, 1 don't rc-

lin(|uigh all ii..' artiatie hopes, or conflno myself to

helping others fulfil their dreama of beauty, I've he-

gun a model figure of a bahy, and Laurie says it ii the

I)v8t thing I 've ever done. I think ho myself, and mean
to do it iu marble, mo tliut, whatever happens, I may
at IcaHt keep the image nf my little angel."

As Amy spokf, a great tear dropped on the golden

hair of the sleeping child in her arms; for her one

well-ljclovcd daughter was a frail little creature; and

the dread of losing her was a ahadow over Amy's
sunshine. This cross was doing much for both father

and mother, for one love and sorrow bound them

closely together. Amy's nature was growing sweeter,

deeper and more tender; Iiaurie was growing more

serious, strong and firm ; and both were learning that

i>cauty,. youth, good fortune, even love itself, cannot

keep care and pain, loss and sorrow, from the

humblest; for

—

'
' fnto oach life some rnin nitint fall,

8omo d&ja niuMt be dark, and tad, and dreary. *

'

"She is growing better, I am sure of it, my dear;

don't despond, but hope, and keep happy," said Mrs.

March, aa tender-hearted Daisy stooped from her

knee to lay her rosy cheek against her little cousin's

pule one.
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"I ncvpr ought f«, wliilp r have you to chper n*
up, Marmcc, anil Liuirip to take more than half of
every burden," r..|,li,.a Amy, warmly. "He never let*
me we hi«i anxiety, hut is wi Mweet and patient with
me. H<) devoted to Iteth, ami Hiieh a stay and eomfort
to nie HlwayH, that I ean't love liim enough. So, in
xpileof my one .tokh, [ can my witli Meg, 'Thank Om,,
I'm a happy woman.' "

" There 'm no need for me to My it, for every one
ean see that I'm far hnppi.r than I deserve," added
.lo, glancini; from her good husband to her ehuliby
children, tiindilinK on the grusn beside her. "Fritz is

(fettinif (jrey and stout. I'm BrowinR as thin as a
shadow, and am over thirty; we never shall Ik- rii'h,

and Plumdeld may burn up any night, for that in-
eorrigible Tommy HanRS will smoke sweet-fern eigars
under the bed-elotli.'s, though he'a set himself afire
three tijnes already. But in spite of these unromantic
facts, I Imve nothing to complain of, and never was so
jolly in my life. Excuse the remark, hut living among
boys, I can't help using their expressions now and
then."

"Yes, Jo, I think your harvest will be a good one,"
began llrs. Afarch, frightening away a big black
cricket that was staring Teddy out of countenance.

"Not half so good as yours, mother. Here it is,

and we never can thank you enough for the patient
sowing and reaping you have done," cried Jo, with
the loving impetuosity which she never <!ould out-
grow.

"I hope there will be more wheat and fewer tares
every year," said Am.v, softly.
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"A largo ihMf, bat I know then'N room in jronr
heart for It, ftrarmee, dear," added Mef'i tander
voice.

Touched to the heart by theae affectionate remarka,
Mra. March could only stretch out her arma, aa if to
Bather children and granduhildren to herMlf, and lay,
with face and Toioe full of motherly love, gratitude!
and humility—

"Oh, my giria, howeter long you iiay live, i can
never wiah you a greater happineaa than thiaf
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